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INTRODUCTION.

**You are doing wiiat we should have done twenty years
ago, before the. old pioneers were gone.- This was said by one
of the xnost noted men of the Valley. At the time he spoke,
1 did not know how truly h. spoke. When 1 began to hunt out
the. data of the early days, I was met by the oft repeated: " If
you had only been here before grandfather died! Why, he
could have told you just what you want to know!- With
"Grandfather- dead, it bas been a tedious task, but then the.
descendants of " Granpa " have been so delightful that time has
net seemed long, and when I have fi.nished and gene to a4nother
country, I amn sure that niy mind wiUl ever return te thes.
"Chuldren of the Pioneers," for they have been kînd ta me.

I do flot give this work as perfect-I w»s net lier. -twenty
years ago," and have had te glean from their memories (some
of which have proved litti. short of marvellous) and seo have
don. what I could to preserve the records for succeeding genera-
tions. I donfotgiveit as aperfect work, since inisome instances,
my only source ef information w»s memnories which were noi
marvellous, and as no written records had been kept, in these
instances, I have been conipelted te rely upon the best obtain-
able. As many will know, 1 have spared neither time nor effort
ini my oearch.

That many errors will have been recorded I do flot doubt, but
the errers are the. reason of each family being more careful ini
the. kpeping of their farnily data. I have recorded as the facta
have been given me. In subsequent editions, if subsequent
editions tiiere be, I shail b. greatly pleased ta correct anything
net correct herein. Do net find fault--any one can do that,
if net a thing elsebut gond corrections, if you would have accur-
acy ta go down te the. future.

1 cannot pass without paying a just tribut. to the. memeries
oft nany a one who bas help.d me in tliis work, whoe work on
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carth is done. No one can realize how fast the old are going,
undess, that one lias corne in contact with them as I have. I
began my search, now (July, 1906) almost a year ago. Since
that time the following dear old people-who gave me kindly
information-have ail gone to their reward: Mrs. John Nesbitt,
josephi Neill, George Sîimons, Samuel Benedict, N. E. Cormier,
Thomas Symmes and Alex. Lavigne, while many others of whom
I have written have passed over to the great majority.

The growth and changes of a community are so marked
that even during the printing of a book, after the manuscript
lias been handed to the printer, one would need to follow the
edition with an immediate other to be up-to-date.

Aylmer has--since the "end "-a long needed drug store,
"The White," and another tailor, Wm. Fitzsîrnmons, and some
new factories in sight. The name of Aylmer's fourth lawyer,
Hector Chauvin, was missed in the setting Up.

On page 85, Part 111, 1 predicted that Sir Wilfrid Laurier,
supported by ail who have at heart the good of the Nation,"

would do a certain thing. The vote bas since passed-passed
between the printing and the binding of this book-and the
work will soon begîn. and the rest of the prediction will corne
true.



DEDICATION.

To the People of South Hull and Aylmer, whose generous

hospitalîty 1 have richly enjoyed, during the past year, do 1
most heartily dedicate this work, telling of the past and present

of their country.

I would include in this dedication, another one who though

not a Canadian, yet whose interest in his adopted land has made

possible much of my work in Canada. When I would have

grown heart tired, his kindly "«GO on" has ever given me re-

newed encouragement for further effort, and if my stories and

descriptions of this beautiful country bring others to sec and know
of it, much must be credited to this young man, whose four

years' energy has left its mark across the continent in vast

works in manufactory of the building material of the future.
It is therefore a pleasure to include, in the Dedication, the name

of joseph S. Irvin.



MY PATRONS.

If any menît be found within this book, I make no claim to
it. The credit must ail be given to the friends who have so
lcindly made it possible for me to record and publish the
gathered information. With the small field in which to expect
to find readers of a local book, it would have been an impossi-
bility to, produce a work of this expensive nature without the
assistance of those interested, To the Patrons, whose names
I record with hearty thanks, is due this work. The succeed.ing
generations, as well as the reader of the present, must ever
thank themn. They will forget the writer, but the sons and
dataghters of these Patrons will be more pleased to see, upon this
list, the namne of "grandfather" than had "grandfather left
them a few more dollars.

LIST O? PATRONS.
Wm. Allen.
Colonel H. Allan Bate, Birks Manufacturing Jewellers,

James Baillie, Wm. George and Walter Benedict, A. B. Beaudry.
S. S. Cushman, P. Clark, J. Cardinal, Mrs. Frank L. Car-

penter, Mrs. F. L. Childs, Captain John Curry.
E. B. Devlin, M.P., G. L. Dumouchel.
Mayor Samuel H. Edey, Moses C. Edey, Richard Edey,

Edna M. Edey, Johnston Edgerly.
I. A. Farquh.arson, Harry and Wm. Flynn, T. P. Foran,

joseph Fulford.
Dr. C. E. Graham, Frank Grimes, W. E. Gowling.
Mrs. A. M. Hoît, Colonel W. G. Hurdxnan, Dr. H. P. Hud-

son, Mrs. John Huckell.
joseph S. Irvîn.
L. B. C. Kutz, Alonzo Klock, James B. Klock, M.P., Edwy

Kenny.
Hon. Frank R. Latchford, Frank Leamny, Charles Leamy,

Thomas Lindsay, Samluel G. Lindsay, Mrs. T. E. Lord.
Mrs. James Maxwell, Wm. Maxwell, Mrs. Robert Maxwell,

Napoleon Mathe, Miss Minnie McLean, Hector and Archibald
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McLean, Alex Moffatt, W. G. Mulligan, Frank Murtagh, George
McKay, J. M. McDougall, H. W. Mohr, Charles Moore.

Mrs. joseph Neill, J. K. Neill.
Henry Olmnsted, Charles Olmsted.
James K. Paisley, Miss Eva Parker, Daniel Pink.
Dr. Edward L. Quirk.
Robert Radmore, Edward J. Rainboth, Robert and Thomas

Ritchie, Colonel S. Maynard Rogers.
R. H. Sayer, Mayor Thomnas D. Sayer, René de Salaberry,

Judge joseph T. St. julien, Edward S. Skead, Herbert Sixnmons,
Wm. A. Stanger, Mrs. T. W. Symmes, Mrs. Thomas Symnies,
Harry Symmes.

W. R. Taylor, W. J. Topley.
John Wright, Orange Wright, Albert E. Wright, Church P.

Wright, Alice Wright, Christopher Wright, Dr. J. J. B. Woods.

SPECIAL PATRONS.

For Robert Kenny, Pioneer-Samuel H. Edey.
For Samuel Edey, Pioneer-Samuel H. Edey and Luther

Edey, Jr.
For Frank Maxwell, Pioneer--Samnuel H. Edey.
For Methodist Church-Miss Edna Edey.
For Presbyterian Church-Miss Minmie McLean.
For Anglican Church-R. H. Sayer, Thomas D. Sayer,

George McKay, Thomas Ritchie.
For Catholic Church-Father A. A. Labelle, Father Emery,

René de Salaberry. Napoleon Devlin, John Jacques, P. Chart-
rand, Mother Superior of Convent.

For joseph Wyman, Pioneer-Moses C. Edey, Richard
Edey, H. W. Mohr.

For Philemon Wright-Mrs. T. E. Lord, Dr. C. E. Grahami.
For Benjamin Hooper Wright, Pioneer-Miss Alice Wright,

Mrs. Robert Maxwell, Albert E. Wright, John Wright, Orange
Wright, J. R. McCauley, George W. Goudie, Dr. N. W. Cleary,
Christopher Wright.

For John Wright, Pioneer--Church P. Wright.
For Win. H. McConnell-Wm. George, Robert and Conrad

McConnell and W. A. Sutherland.
For the Mountain Road District-W. E. Gowling, F. X.

Larose, Church P. Wright and Harry Symmes.
For James Finlayson Taylor, Pioneer-Moses C. Edey,

Richard Edey and H. W. Mohr.
For South Hull-The Çouncil.
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SO0UTH HULL.

THE HULL 0F 'ENI.

Rube, can yoin get the i-un of things poliîcal herc in the

Township of Hull?" asked the Colonel, one day when first we

stai-ted in to solve the municipal mysteries of the Township.
" Not yet, Colonel, not yet. Every time we corne over we

find a new Municipality."
This i-an on for several months, but finally (I guess it iS

"Finally," but will flot give it as a statement to be bet on, as a

large wager) we found that there are: Hull City, in the south-

east corner; Aylmer, near the south-west corner; East Hull, in the

north-west corner, around Cantley; West Hull, about Chelsea;

and South Hull, almost any old place between. 0f course there

is no particular need of all this subdivîding of a small Township,

or at least we thought there was no need. We thought that

there was no need, until we met the politicians of Hull, and

then the wonder was how that they could aIl find places with only

five municipalities to officer. And again the wonder was how

that at election time they could find enough lay citizens to do

the voting to make it legal. We have

TIM CAMPBELL ANID THE CONSTITUTION.

since been led to think of Tim Campbell's comment on the Con-

stitution. Some one once asked Tim: "Tm, old man, is that

constitutional? Is it legal ?"

"To Hull with the constitution! What's the constitution
axnong friends 1"

At the time Tim said that I didn't know that he knew his

geography well enough to know that there was such a place as

Hull. 1 know I didn't at that date. But now 1 see that he not

only knew this Township, but he mnust have known that here

small things don't bother the politicians, and the i-est of the

people ai-e so few that they don't counit anyhow. Yes, there

was a whole lot more in Tim's head than we used to give him.

credit for. Poor old Tim is dead, but 1 find that his philosophy

stîll lives on here in Hull Township.

I might be wrong in speaking of these good people as politi-

cians. You must remember, dear reader (1 say " dear reader,"

so that we can get up close and have a real confidential chat about

things political) that there are nearly as many kinds of politics
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as there are Ways Of GETTING A CART HIORSE OUT 0F A SEWER,
whîch number of ways, you know, is always governed by the size
of the crowd. There are politicians for the 'I'boodie " there is in
it, others for the high honor, more for the aid to business, stili
more to assist your brother-in-law to pick off some fiee plums.
Some go into politics for the "junkettings" with champagne,
frillîngs and things on the side, stili others for trips at the city's
expense, to somne capital in a foreign land, ostensibly to buy books

Junkt113 WUt ChaMP906gne4lit and thlngs on the. side

for a library ' but in reality to try a new means of spending the
PeoPle's money and to give a bit of polish to the messienger sent
with a marked catalog, showing the books, which any bookstore-
keeper in the place could have better ordered, since hie would
know a book when lie saw it. 0f course this would flot be
po)litically proper, ini fact there would flot be any politics in it
at ail--so littie " graf t" that I amn doubtful if the possible donor
of the hibrary would feel that the politicians fully appreciated

HUILL POLITICIANS UIUE.

bis gift. There are many other varieties of politicians who go
into politics for several hundred other reasons, but not one of ail
these sorts and kinds would fit the variety found in some of these
niunicipalities here in*{ull Township. 0f course I run a great
rîsk of losing my high reputation as a stickler for truth, under al
and every circumstance, and yet 1 mnust run this risk and shall.
You may have your own way and believe me or flot as you choose,
but I am going to tell you of this absolutely unique species they
have here. THEY WORKr FOR NOTRING AND ARE IN PQITICS TO
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SAVE MONEY FOR THIE PEOPLE. Don't believe it! I knew you
wouldn't. Things unique are indeed hard to believe, but I can
prove what I say. 1 could name and may namne a municipality
in this Township that only pays 3 milis

MAYOR AND COUNCIL PAY FOR TI{E BAIT.

on one fourth valuation. The Mayor and his Council when they
go fishing even pay for their own bait-and the Colonel pronoun-
ces the " Bait " a most excellent brand. He should know as he is
.a gentleman, a scholar and a good j udge of - bait, " and we

were both along, on one of the Mayor and Council's fishing
excursions. To be sure we didn't catch any fish, but enjoyed
the outing just the same. We didn't catch a fish, nor did we
bring any of the bait back, but we did have lots of fun, and we will
go again at any time that the South Hull Council says the word.

SOUTH HULL.

This part of the Township may be said to have been settled
before the present City of Hull, since farming was to the early

pioners of paramount interest, and this was then as now the
farmng land. Ail along the" Britan nia Road " (now the Aylmer
Road), was laid out in farms and here was done the first clearîng.
The *Britannîa" f armn was in this municipality, and most of
"Columbia" was also within what is now South Hull.

Corne with the Colonel and me for a leisurely walk out into
South Hull rnunicipality. We will take the beautiful Aylrner
Road, which leaves Huli City from the west, along the grand old
Ottawa River, which is in view almost the whole way to the
historic village of Aylrner. There will be s0 much of real
interest that I amn sure you will not grow tired.

ALONG THE ÂYLMER ROAD.

When Philemon Wright came to Hull almost bis first busi-
ness was to) see that he could get out of town if he wished. Hie
began by making a road to the west. In 1832, when joseph
Bouchette visited Hull he found a fine road running to Aylmer
which had started two years before. le speaks particttlarlyof it.
" It is called," said he " Thé Britannia Road." Hie then went
on to, describe how it was buit, which showed the manner in
which Philemon did things, which was Most thorough. It did
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flot run as it does now, as Colonel Coutlee says he can remember
seeing the old line that varied quite considerable from the present,
and yet it was practically the same as now. The most difference
was, that then it ran much farther south at the point where is now
the St. Paul's Catholic Cemetery, east of Aylmer. That part
was then a swamp.

In 1849 a company began macadamizing it throughout its
full length from, Hull to Aylmner, some eight miles. It was
finished in 1850. It was let out in mile contracta, the farmers
hatiling the stone from off their farms for the macadam. When
the company was reorganized, a few years since, the stock was
ciwatered,"i to make up for this ease of construction, Ilfor,"i
saîd the reorganizers, "'the farmers would have had to haul
the atone and rock off their fields anyhow, and it would flot do
to count the actual coat then. What it would cost.now is what
we must look, at."

This "went," and the road company was reorganized, and
is a good învestment, " dampened " as it was.

RUBE AND THE COLONEL VISIT THE OLD LAND-
MARKS.

One bright day last stunmer, the Colonel and I started out
to visit the country along this old road. Ail day long, as we
trudged on, we could not but think that we were passing over
almost sacred ground. We took our time, stopping ever and
anon to contemplate the places once occupied by the very
first who saw this beautiful land. Where are they now? The
question was easy of answer, for alinost at the very outset of our
walk, there to the lef t, after passing the toil-gate at the built-up
edge of Hull City, we came to an ancient cemectery. We go ini
and read the names of those who lived and moved along the very
road where now we pass, a century later than som-e of those who
lie therein. Some of the names are new to uas by reason of their
very age. Famnilies who then were here, have ail gone and oxily
ini this silent city do we see that they had ever been of Hull.

TETRIEAUVILLE,

a collection of crudely built bouses stands along lte road, beyond
the "l1820 " stone at the foot of the hill.

Part of tbis land was entered by Samuel Benediet and is yet
owned by some of his descendants.
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It was to this locality that the great lumberers, the Moores,
came, after they had spent some timne in Templeton.

Their lands extended to, the river to, the south and west.

"RIVERVIEW."

That beautiful mansion, in the park-like grounds to the
riglit, was once the home of David Moore, who buit it in 1865.
It is 110w owned by the well known and popular man, Edward
S. Skead, son of the Hon. Senator James Skead, and son-in-law
of David Moore.

HON. JAUM SKEAD.

As we were in no hurry, 1 thouglit to, tell the Colonel of this
noble character-James Skead-who came Vo Canada in 1832,
when a boy of 16 years of age. His life is so full of ail that goes
to make a true man that it is a regret that 1 must confine it to a
passing note, and yet I cannot pass without speaking of him.

H1e was born in Moresby Hall, Cumberland, England. He
was the eldest son of Wm. Skead of Whitehaven. His mother
was Mary Selkirk, daughter of the Rev. James Selkirk of the
Church of England, Whitehaven.

He came to Bytown in 1832, and in 1842 he married Rosena
Mackey, daughter of James Mackey, of Mackey's Island, County
Downs, Ireland,

H1e went into the lumber and timber trade, of which he was
one of the pioneers, and but for the unfortunate turn in the
business, later in1 his life, he might have reaped the fortune which
he laid for the men who profited by his misfortune. 1 will not
go înto the details of the means some of thema used, to turn his
misfortune Vo, their owfl gain. Knowing the meagre spirit of one
of thern, 1V was no surprise Vo, hear told of the trickery resorted
to. But then, what odds it, the famnily have millions, and the
world calîs thein It, so let it go at that.

DESED HOWORS.

They may have the money, but they cannot detract f rom
the man. Few in Canada have stood so high in the point of
honors conferred as did James Skead, nor filled more places of
trust than he.

In 1867, when Confederation was accomplished, he was
called Vo the Senate by royal proclamation. Early lu 1881 he
resigned, but in December of that same year lie was reappointed.

Hlere are somne of the things of which lie was President:
Ottawa Board of Trade, Ottawa Agricultural Society, OVVawa
Liberal-Conservative Association, Agriculture Insurance Corn-
1pany, Upper Ot.tawa Steamboat Company, Dominion Board of
'Irade, Agricultural and Arts Association of Ontario, Ottawa
St. George's Society, etc. In 1876 this Society presented hirm
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with a handsome gold cross of St. George for bis hearty services
ini promoting the affairs of the Association.

In 1874-he was elected President of the Provincial Liberal-
Conservative Association, which met in Toronto.

He was Vice-President of the Canada Central Railway Coin-
pany, and also Vice-President of the Montreal and Ottawa City
Junction Railway Company.

H1e was Director of the following: Ottawa Association of
Manufacturers, Madawaska River Improvement Company,
Caughnawaga Ship Canal Company, etc.

H1e was once an Ottawaý Alderman when that position was
an honor, and commanded big men.

At our Centennial Exposition in 1876, at Philadelphia, he
was appoînted a judge in the timber department.

H e had considerable parliamentary experience, having re-
presented Rideau Division in the Legielative Councîl of old
Canada frora 1862 up to the date of union.

When the Prince of Wales was here in 1860 no one had so
znuch to do with bis entertainmient as had James Skead. He
practlcally managed the whole, if one rnay judge from the news-
paper account of that notable event.

The above is but a xneagre resume of the things that show
the prominence of this great Canadian. Nor were the honors
so'ught by hlm. Hie abilîty conTmanded them, and he did credit
to the positions he filled.

H1e was broad minded and liberal. Nor was bis liberality
confined to his mind alone. 1 have seen men so liberal minded
that they would give you emt'ehing-" in their mind," and let
you etarve for something more substantial. Not so with James
Skead. Hie books showed, after his death, in 1884, that he had
given lu public and private waye more than $150,000. Ye gods
and littie fishes! when one thinks of the awful strain it is upon
some of the "woul d be's"- to part with a dollar for anything save
for their own personal benefit, and then compare them, to, thie
man; one cannot but stand in wondezxnent at the contrasti
It le said that he nev'er refused to do his part in anythîng that
was of a public nature. He gave as soon as he saw the need,
and did not wait until the one, having the interest lu band, had
growçn heart-sick tryig to work up a sentiment. Nor did he give
as gives the nillionaire, because he had no need of hie money.
He gave because hie heart prompted the giving, which meant
far more than parting with what he could not use.

When Ifind such aman as thislIetop by the roadside to
talk of him. 0f such as hie, I van ever find space, and regret that
I arn not at work on a volue. Such men are so scarce that one
van afford to devote to the few a goodly portion of one's story.

Next beyond "RPiverview," is seen to the rîght M. Murphy's
farm, once a part of the Skead property.
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THE OLD MOUSBAtI HOTEL,

just bey'ond the western limit of Hull City (the line crosses the
pike almost at the hotel) is to, be seen an old hotel built as far
back as 1840.

"1BRITAIINIA FARM."1

Ruggles Wright had a farm of 1,500 acres along this road.
It began at the line just east of Mouseau's and ran to the Allen
farta, a mile or more to the west. It lias long since been sub-
divided and is held by very many owners. The first is S. N.
Slater's, next is Mrs. McVeity's, better known as " Mrs. Slinn,"
an Ottawa baker. The first was once the home of Wetheral
Wright, son of Ruggles, the second was buit by Edward V.,
another of Ruggles' sons. Fred Moore, son of David, also
owned it for a time.

Across to the left is the cottage of Arthur McConnell.
Next, to the riglit, is the Ottawa Golf Club bouse and grounds.
Thomas Mackeral lives opposite the Golf grounds.

The place with, the Lodge at the entrance of the lane is the
property of the late John Ashworth, once a prominent figure.

Just beyond the Golf grounds is the old Ruggles Wright
farmn house. This is ail that is Ieft in the family of the once great
farta.

The beautiful home seen through the arch of trees, to the
left, was once that of Wm. McKay Wright, son-in-law of the
Hon. James Skead. It is now the property of Mrs. Bessy,
daughter of the late B. B. Eddy.

ARCH TO TE PRINCE 0F WALES.

When King Edward was here in 1860, as the Prince of
Wales, McKay Wright and ail of the neighbors bult one of the
prettiest rustic arches, in front of this residence, that was put
up in honor of the Prince, during his memorable visit in Canada.

Said one who had todo with the arch: "James Latchford,
father of the Honorable Frank Latchford, had charge of the
building of it. We worked ail the night before to have it ready
for the Prince, who was to pass up the road to take the boat at
Aylmer, for his trip up the river to the Chats Falls. ln the
morning, when it was finished, we stood 'round waiting. When
he came, he stopped, and thanked us in such a kindly manner
that we feit f uIly repaid for our ail night's work. The arch was
really very pretty. The young ladies quite filled the Prnce's
carnîage with flowers, gathered from the woods.

" Those who helped on the arch, under Mr. Latchford, were
Jerry Moylan, James Cregan and his sons, ont of whom, Patrick,
is a firemnan at No. 1 Fire Station în Ottawa. There were, of
course, others, but forty-five years have passed since then and
1 cannot recall themn now. Tht arch was designed by John
Arcibald, a noted landscape gardener. The old maxi is still
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living. H1e may be found keeping the toll-gate on the Chelsea
pike, just at the lane leading down to the International Portland
bent Works. A fine genial old gentleman as you would ask
to meet." (And so I later found him to be). It was from
George Routîliffe that I got the above. George was the pilot
who ran the timber raft on which the Prince had made bis trip
through the Slide, at the Chaudiere, a day or two before. George
has a small farm, to the right, joining the Wm. Allen f arm.
This latter was entered by the pioneer of the name-john Allen.
It was taken up in 1806. It is stili in the family, being owned
and occupied by Wni., a son of Ruggles, and grandson of the
original John. While the rich owners of property in the days
when Wm. Allen was young and starting, have sold their farms
to go into "Something bte" and flid t "make good", he
bas stayed by the farîn and has long since added to bis acres until
he has one of the best area on the road. The original Allen farm
extended toi the Bellview Cemetery. There began the old
Gideon Olmstead 300 acre tract, which bas long since been sub-
divided into a large nuxnber of little holdings, some of whîch was
bought by Mr. Allen, thus extending bis farni to the west of the
Cemetery.

BELLV1EW CEXETERY.
The Bellview Cemnetery is well worthy a passîng note.

Herein lie many of the great ones of the old days. Gtover, or
under, as you prefer, the nailed up stiles, and read the names on
the old monuments, and if you know the pioneers of this country
you vwl1 find many that are very faniiliar.

First of importance is the name of Gideon Olmstead. It
was hie Who gave the original Acre. He gave it with but a single
proviso: "Free to ailbut one. No Rollins must ever be bunied
berein.- Poor Rollins, who lived on a fanm a short distance
to the west, took this so to heart that he sold out and returned
to the States.

Here are to be seen the names of many another Who Ieft
their mark on the country's record of progress. See therri here:
Klock, Bell, Grimes, McConneil, Ritchie, Hill, Kenny, Moore,
Benedict, Bolton, Maxwell, McAllister, Chamberlain, Hleath,
McCook, Edey, Wright, Wilson, Roberts, Breckenridge, Powell
and in the newer part many a name of those who have since
added to the country's progress.

"The Newer Part" was laid out-many more acres-by
one of the subsequent inheritors, and extends to the west.
While it is new, and contains a number of fine monuments, it has
none of the interest of the old. We found a real pleasure in
wading around the old among the briars, weeds, and holes, that
we could not find in the lawn-like beauty of the new. True, the
-Briars, Weeds and Holes " were izot any reason for added
pleasure, and as we groped our way froni grave to grave, we did
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wonder a littie why the living have so littie care for the dead of
the far past. The sorrowing heart for the recent dead may often
dictate a monument fit for a king, but when that heart grows
cold by passing years, the weeds may grow and fiourish and no
thought be given to the graves they cover. True again: "It
matters flot, as I've oft been told, where the body shall lie when
the heart grows cold," so really, what does it matter anyhowl
At best, it is ail sentiment, and sentiment seldom reaches beyond
the second generation, especially so if it has to, be cashed.

THE OLMSTRAD FARM.

As above, the Gideon Olmstead fartp of 300 acres has been
subdivided into maniy holdings, most of which contain from 30 to
33 acres. Wm. Conroy, son of Robert, owns the new part of the
Cemetery, with the few acres adjoining. This was once known
as the Thomas Roberts land.

Opposite Bellview we find Conrad McConneil, and adjoining
on the west, Mlrs. Noble Henderson has just " Left the old bouse
for the new."

Mrs. Robert Stewart owns the next and opposite, and on
the south side is the farmn of M11rs. A. Armstrong.

"XLX-TREE HOTEL,11 NOW "BALVIENIMI
GARDENS."1

We next corne to the once noted old hostelry, known as the
Elm-Tree Hlotel, kept by George Halsted, who married Gideon
Ol,'mstead's y-oungest daughter, Esther, Many of the older in-
habitants remember this hotel famous in its day for good cheer.
It is now owned by Mr. I. A. Farquharson, who lias named it the
"Balvennie Gardeýns," for his early home in Scotland. He is here

demonstrating wliat may be done in the way of high class garden-
ing. When lie purcliased the place, only a few years ago, it was
ail " farmed out," but he lias made of it what its name indicates,
a veritable garden. His product commands the very highest
value.

Edward Rainbotli joins on the west of Balvennie Gardens.
This was the Rollins' farm, later owned by Surveyor Snow.
Mrs. John Foran owns the 30 acres just across the road, on the
nortli side.

IIcCONNELL LANS.

Here we corne to the McConneil Lane, running down to the
original McConnell f armn, toward the river. This is now owned
by A. and J. Armstrong.

Beyond the McConnell Lane, to the left, is the old Robert
Stewart farm, entered by H. M. Fulford. It is now owned by
Samuel Stewart.
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"GREEN PARK."

The pretty home of Mr. T. P. Foran, the well known Attorney,
is seen to the rigbt, through a beautiful park-like grove of pines.
It is well namned for it la truly a "Green Park." The fine old
bouse sets far back, and is most picturesque.

Jamnes Routilife occupies the farmn bouse by the roadside.
This farm was also entered by H. M. Fulford, one of the

very early pioneers.

CA2NADIAN SCHOOL HIOUSES.
A REMSCENCE.

That jail-like atone building-low and "squatty "-across
on the north side of the road beyond Foran'a is not a jail, but
it la only what ail school houses used to seem to me. AUl sehool
bouses in the country, here, are btiilt after one pattern, a one-
story square box witb a littie, shut-in vestibule, for a snow
"stomping ground" for the children, before entering the main
room. Tbey are usually of frame. 1 have neyer been inside
of one of theni. My memory of country school houses would
not permnit of, it. That mexnory calls up only a picture of a place
to be " thrashed-thrashed, then thrashed again, three times a
day, " sung to the tune of " There is a happy land, far, far away "
and in this particular adaption the farther away the better. I
guess, however, that the teachers of to-day are not; the set of
idiots they used to be when they thought the only way to impart
knowledge was tbrougb our bides. The only consolation I now
have is to "roast" every teacher wbo bas to use the 'strap."
I've said it before and will sîmply quote from "Gard": "The
teacher who bas to whlp bas missed bis (too often ker) callîng.
He should go out into tbe back woods and maul rails." There!
That makes ut) for at least fifty of my monthly portion of "The
dear old sebool days." And they were "Old-school." The
new 1 arn told are better. Tbey cannot be worse.

Later: The Colonel and I bave vis'ted niany a school bouse
since the above was wrltten and bie bas miade me admît that there
are exceptios.

«ITAKEN BY TUE INDIANS."

At the inext bouse, but one, after passing Mr. Foran's,
we ran rigbt into a real Indian story before we knew it. We bad
often beard bow that a Mrs. J. Delaney bad been captured by
Chief Big Bear, during tbe Riel Rebellion of 1885, but hiad neyer
tbougbt to meet the " captured one," herself. When we found,
sitting under the shade of the lawn trees, a pleasant spoken lady,
wbo told us that sbe was Mrs. J. Delaney, we could not for the
moment realize that we were to hear frc>m lier own lips the story
of "That Massacre. and capture at Frog Lake, li the North-
West Territory."
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"Yes," said Mrs. Delaney, -l was one of the two women

taken by Chief Big Bear at the Massacre of Frog Lake in 1885.

Mrs. Gowanlock, the wife of a rnill-wright, was the other. Both

our husbands were shot dead before our eyes. Nine others were

killed at the sarne tirne. We were taken by Big Bear's band to

their camp, but suffered no indignity, as we were both ransorned

by the Crees, arnong whorn rny husband had long been Instructor.

The Cree who ransorned me, -paid Big Bear two horses. 1 rnight

say- he(re that the Crees were friendly Indians and were taken

prisoners at the samne turne with us. We were ail held until

rescuedl two rnonths after by volunteers frorn Battieford and

broughit down to Fort Pitt. 'Big Bear' and his band were

originaýlly- from, Canada but went into the States, frorn which

they, were ruri out just about the tirne Riel was collecting his

arrny. lie (Big Bear) was prornised rnuch if he wouid join the

Reb)els. It was leairned, thiat Riel told hirn; 'Join us and when

-we, hav-e killed all the white men of this country, there will no

others date to corne up hiere; and then we can have things as they

were before. The buffalo will corne again, and we can hunt as in

the old days, before the white man drove us away and kîlled al

our gaine.' This influeneed the young Indians, who, at once,

by trickery, got frorn the Crees and the few whites, ail of the

guns and aminunition, then fell upon the Post and as I said

killedl the eleven white men, arnong whorn were two priests
(Fathers Fafordl and Marchand)."

Mrs. Delaney is a daughter of J. Marshall Fuiford and grand-

daughter of the pionieer above rnentioned, H. M. Fuiford, She

is also a granddaughter of Trurnan Waller, another pioncer of

note.
Trumnan Waller entered the f arm west of the schooi bouse

which is now owned by David Stewart. The farin house bas

burned down since we passed along, that summer day.

The Hurdmnaf Homestead is the oid stone house near the

corner of the Descheiies road. It, too, was entered by Truman
Waller.

TE FIRS PRESBYTERIAR CHURCU.

Before reaching the oid Hurdinan house there rnay be seen

a large elm, tree, to the north side of the road. Just back of

where it stands, iii the jog ini the land, stood the first Preshyterian
Church in this country. It was buit in the twenties. There

was also, here, a school house. No vestige of either rnay be seen
Save a pile of Stone.

Mr. Robert A. J. McConnell owns and occupies the Hlurdinan
homestead.

On the south side are the ruins of an old house once the

home of two noted men-Ithafar H. Day, of the Des-

chenes Mills. Ris son becamne the well known Judge Day.

Sheriff otlé was the other. He later removed to the old
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stone bouse seen just to the west of the Desobenes cross road,
up to whîch road we have now reached in our walk. This is
sametimes called the Mountain road, but incorrectiy sa. It but
leads ta that road, some four miles to the north, at which it (the
Deschenes road) ends.

This was once a sort of a Centre. Here the neighbors used
to corne to aild Moses Miron's blacksmith shop to get their horses
shod, their sieds fixed and ta exehange news and tell stories.
Ai l is sîlent now, the fire is out and the aid doors of the shop are
shut forever-far Moses is dead.

1 might repeat somne of the good stories told of the aid shop,
how some of the economical neighbors used here ta congregate,
ta, induige in Moses' good "cheer," thus eking out the meagre
supply at home. I might, 1 say, but I won't.

The house on the nortb-west corner is that of John Gillan,
late of Enigland. lie muade a wise selection of bis littie farm,
for property ail about this locaiity must grow in value in the
very near future.

"TE GLEBE.»

Just beyond the littie corner of bouses, we came-an the
samne side of the road-ta what was once "the Glebe." It was
the home of Canon John johnston, who long remained a notable
character of this country, for nearly 100 miles up the Ottawa.
For more than forty years he was the Rector of St. James' Church,
in Hull City, (1842 ta, 1883), besides looking after many other

V~ laces. lie was long the Chaplain of the Dominion Senate.
ou can see the ruins of bis aid bouse over there beneath the

shade of those elms. The land now forrus a part of the famous
dairy farmn of Patrick Clark.

DAIRYJEG MÂADE AN HONORABLE OCCUPATION.

It is wortby of more than a passing notice-this, Dairy f arru
of Clark's. It was once the property of Robert Conroy. Mr.
Clark came froru Quyon, where he bad long followed merchant-
izing, ta take up dairying. In tbe tbree years since taking it,
he bas brought it up ta a higb state of cultivatian, and bas already
b)Uilt up a business that is not only recognized in Canada, but it
is one of the show places for visitors from abroad. When the
famous novelist, Rider Haggard, was in Ottawa, he, with a large
party, including a number of the Cabinet Ministers and other
prominentS, were brougbt out b y Governor General, Lord Grey,
ta see it, as the most up-ta-date Dairy Farin in Canada.

A famaus lecturer, on visiting the establishment, said:
"I have seen somle of the most noted dairy f arms in the world,

and I must say tbat 1 find that you have here a systemi unsurpas-
sed by any of tbem."
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When the Convention of Dairymen from Canada and the

*United States was held in Ottawa, the delegates, on seeing the
perfection of Mr. Clark's system of handling bis business, were
compelled to admit that they had been fully repaid for coming to
Ottawa, and that it was an education in itself. "Mr. Clark,"
said the enthusiast, -ail the experimental farms and ail the
lecturers going about over your country cannot do the good that
a visit to this farma could do."

Mr. Clark says that his object is not so much to make money
for xnoney's sake, but the good he can do by teaching the proper
way of handling dairy produets. "The mortality among eîdren
is often appalling," said he one day, in speaking on bis one great
theme, " and when 1 think< of the good that could be donc by
teaching the world the necessity of dlean milk, I forget ail about
money. If I can do my little part in makîng the handiers of
mnilk realize that they owe it to their fellow beings, to, use the
most absolute cleanliness, then I shaîl have been repaid for time
and expense."

Each mnilker miust wear an apron-which is washed every
day---and although a pail of unstrained milk, riglit from the
cow, contains not a single dreg, yet it must be strained through
four thickxiesses of cloth. IIIt's lots of trouble, Mr. Clark," we
say.» "I1 do not count trouble. Lt is cleanliness I aim at, and
that is what I must have, And yet, under my system it is very
soon not Iooked upon, by the men, as trouble, in fact they soon
get s0 used to it that it would be trouble to them to do it the
old careless way."

Mr. Clark is so enthusiastic, that one cannot talk with hira

without feeling that he is making the business a far more honor-
able occutpation than ordinary merchandizing. I had always
lookedl down on the occupation ever since I used to have the
"Îmilking" to, do on the old Ohio farin, but after hearing Mr.
Clark discourse on the subject, I could not bv,4t feel that he has
brought it Up to an honorable place among occupations. I
wonder will any careless dairyman see this and stop long enough
to say: III guess Clark is right. 1 believe lI try it myself."
If so.' then 1 too will have clone a little good iii stopping to tell
you about Clark's jerseys.

"THE MAPLES.tl

On the old Richard MeConneil homnestead, next, Wo the right,
we find one of the most enterprising men along the whole line
froni Hull to Aylmer. This is Mr. Frank Murtagh, late of
Pontiac, where he was born.

He, like Mr. Clark, is a new corner, baving purchased this
farnous old farm but three years ago. Like Mr. Clarkhle is amian
s"chock full of go." Ris live stock is the best ini the country.
Ris blooded cattle and horses take preniiums wherever they are
exhibited, and are known far and wide. The sanie with bis fine
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slieep and liogs. Nothing short of the best ini each and every
line wîll satisfy Frank Murtagh.

That new house, to the left, among the trees, next beyond
Mr. Muitagh's, is the home of joseph Marshall Fulford, grandson
of the pioneer, H. M. Fulford, who entered mucli land along the
road. This f arm of 125 acres was once the property of Surveyor
John A. Snow, and before himn Canon John Johnston, of "The
Glebe," adjoining to the east.

josephi M. Fulford is a member of the South Hull Council,
and a prominent citizen of the Township.

"1FONTAMN VAL."'

Judge Aimé Lafontaine (made a judge in Aylner in 1859)
had his country home joining Mr. Fulford, on the west. The
farm is now owned and occupîed by Miss Lafontaine, daughter
of the Judge.

Madame Cauclion also, resides at "Fontaine Val." Her
husband was Hon. joseph Cauchon, Minister of Public'Works
in the sicties, He was later the Lieutenant-Governor of Mani-
toba, where he died.

Adjoining, to the west, is

"ISHAMOCK FÂRM.I

which belongs to Frank Grimes, grandson of the pioneer, Wm.
Grimes. It formerly was owned by josephi McGoey, a successful
contractor, who bult one of the finest houses on the road, as may
be seen in the "lIllustrated Homes of the Ayhner Road." Mc-
Goey was a nephew of the pioneer, Thomas McGoey, who married
a Wright. Thlis farmn contains 120 acres and extends south to
the Ottawa River.

On the north side, opposite, was once the farin and home of
Noah H-oit, long with Plilemon Wright. He was not, as is
claimed, any relation to Moses Hoit, but of another f aiily.
Thlis land, nLow vacant, belongs to Henry Aylen of Ottawa.

THE OLD METHODIST CHUIRCH.

An old landmnark of the road, as well as of the country, is
yet to be seen in the First Methodist Churdli on the Ottawa. It
stands on the nortl side of the road, not f ar west from Frank
Grimes' home. It was built of stone, and rough plastered. Tt
is now owned and occupied as a residence by Denis O'Halleran.
It was built about 1826.

The next house to the rigît is the cdd liomestead of the
pioneer, Win. Grimes. His daughter, Miss Miriami, nearing 82,
Stijl occupies it. Thomas Caldwell QwUs the f arm.

Miss Miriam is one of the most cheerful ladies we met on the
wliole road, aithougli, from an accident, unable to move froni
lier room. She lias a moat remarkable memory and lias been a.
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great aid in f urnishing dates of things old and forgotten by the

presefit generation.

This f arm extends to the west to the Edey road, to the right.

Going back on the south side to Frank Grimres' place, the

old J oseph Lebel f armn begins. it has been subdivided into, a

number of holdings. The first 25S acres belolgs to A. Scoby, and

is now occupied by Mrs, Hamilton McVeigh of Eardley; the next

75 cre, rnnig to the river, is the propertY of J ames Rivingtofl,

late of jlintonburg. (Lt was in joseph Lebel's house whrws

held the first Cathoîjo service in this locality). This bririgs us to

the road leading down to the Fraser Milis. There is a one-acre

lot wîth a house just at the corner of thîs road. Lt is the home

of, and owned by, Mrs. Joseph Lomnpré.

TM RITCH7 BROTHIERS' PARU.

BeginXlifg at the Fraser road, mentioned just above, and

runniflg to the AvhTler line, which begins at the little toll-gate,

you inay see, to the left-south side-what is possibly the finest

f armn on the whole distance from Hull to Aylmer. Lt was once

owvned by John Egan, who had it brought up to a high state of

cultivation. ,Lt was entered by joseph Wyman. Lt is now the

property of the Ritchie Brothers, Robert and Thomas, successfül

lumberers, with large limits up the river and milîs in Aylmer.

Just now they are finishing one of the finest houses on the road. Lt

stands f ar dowfl toward the Electric Line.

The little house at the corner of the Edey road, is the home

of joseph Dawvza, one of the oldest men along the way. Hie

came in 185S7, and has resided here ever since. Hie tells with

mucli animnation of "The morning the Prince passed along on bis

way to Aylmer."

ST. PKUL'S CATIIOLIC CBUMRY

comes next, to the rigbt. Lt contains fifteen acres and bas been

laid out with ich care. Lt was purchased in 1872. There are

many fine monuments to be seen, on wbicb are names of more

than local interest. ILere is buried John Forait, the f ather of the

poet, J. K. Forait and the well known Attorney, Thomas P. Forait.

The monument to the memnory of the mother of the two Members

of Parliaielit, Charles and E. B. Devlîji-is here. The old post-

master, John R. Woods, who for 64 years gave out the mail at

Aylmner, and Hull City's Postmaster, J. Kerr, both lie buried in

St. Paul's. Another promint character, J. Murphy, the

Village Jailer, f ather of the well known Captain Murphy, was

vuid ee As e go about we read the f amiliar names of

bulen O'Conor sUaldane, Rainboth, McDermfott, Quirk,

BourgeaUj, Mularky, and many more of whom. we have heard

whle buntiitg out the rcords of the towni.
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The old home of one of the early familles of the Valley is
next seen, to the riglit. Richard Chamberlain, son of Pioneer
Benjamin, once lived here. The farm of 54 acres is the property
of James Leach, late of Eardley.

"1FLOIRAETTE COTTAGE"

is the last to be seen on the right, before reaching the Aylmer fine
at the toli-gate. Lt is the pretty home of Mrs. Bolton Magrath.
It contains 33 acres. Lt, too, i8 well naied. .The older part of
the bouse, built by josephi Hoit, îs thought to be'one of the first
buit in this locality.

Later: The farin has since been sold to Mr. Lusk from
Eardley.

This brings us to the end of our walk, for here, at the littie
toil-gate, South Hull ends and the Town of Aylmer beins.



ALONG THE MOUNTAIN ROAD.

"Which way to-day, Rube?" asked the Colonel, as he saw
me getting ready for a trip.

"This time for the whole length of the Mouttain Road, or
so much of it as is in South Hull."

-To the Eardiey uine? Why, tbat's a long walk. 1 hear it's
twelve or fourteen m-iles,."

Y1 es; but, Colonel, they do say that the farther up the finer
the scener. so what mnatter the distance; besides, what is twelve
or fifty miles when we can loaf leisurely along, droppîng in for
a chat with the sort of people that inhabit South Hull?"

-Just as you say, Rube, just as you say, I'm along"; and as
we neyer have any preparation to make we were soon on our way,
across to Hull City, then out the Gatineau Road to the aid Brig-
ham farni beyond the first toli-gate, where we turn west out the
Mountain Road, which begins here.

It's only a coxnmon country road-not a pike, just road,
which in the sumntrer timne is a charming drive, they say. " They
say," for Canada bas flot yet made it possible for authors to
kww, and they must get the information second hand. 1 used
to wonder why poor old Thoreau had to walk while wniting bis
great books on Canada. 1 knww 110w, and don't wonder. But
wbien one gets used to it, one likes it. Saine time it may be
different and then one may work faster. It may be that they
don't think. Some time they may think and then-well, we
shall fot wait, as it's getting on toward noon, and we must "do"
the Mountain Road to-day and to-morrow.

To the right and left is a part of the Brigham farm-a very
littde part, and o thers own ail but the" littie." Twormembers of
the Philemon Wright family own the two small pieces.

THIE SCOTT LÀNDSCÂPE GARDENS.

Once might have been, seen on the next farm, to the rîght,
the linest bit of landscape gardeiig in this part of Canada.
It was the former homne of the Hon. R. W. Scott, now Secretary
of State. Here were want to gather the noted visitors of other
countries. It was, besides, one of the show places of the Capital;
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but when Mr. Scott sold it, it was turned into the practical and
while even yet it is far beyond any place around, it is flot what
it was in bis day. The home and surroundings are the property
of A. Stewart, and the farmn belongs to James Armstrong.

The houses across the way are occupied by'George Olles and
Fred Halliday.

"ITHE ?IMTO FARMY1

"Colonel," said I, as we passed the Scott place, " there, across
the field to, the left, is one of the old landmarks of the early days.
That is the former home of Benjamin Hooper Wright, a nephew
of Phîlemon, who came out flot long after the founder came
with bis colonises. The old house you see is Hooper's first home,
gave for a short time spent in the 'shack' hie occupied whîle get-
ting this one ready for occupancy."

" Rube, is this the place where the Mintos used to come to
dine after skeeing down the Fairy Lake bill, which is, ncar b

"Yes, this is the 'Minto Farm,' named by Her Excellency,
Lady Minto. It is occupied by a granddaughter of Hooper-
Miss Alice Wright. It is owned by Charles C., brother of Alice.
But few of this large family are left, at least in this part of Canada.
Out of fifteen children only two, of Hooper's family are alive,
John Coulbourn Wright, born îin 1840; and one daughter, Abi-
gail. He is now living in Renfrew, and she in Sault Ste. Marie.

"1HOOPER WRIGHT," OR NO. 4 SCHOOL.

"Over there, to the right, On the corner of the Mine road, is
the Hooper Wright scbool bouse. The first building was put up
in 1832 by Samuel Benedict, Sr., and Wright. It was a log
bouse. It was burned in the fifties. Before this, or in 1848,
Hooper Wright and bis sons took the contract of building a
larger school as the old one wvas too small. As the finances of
the School Board were not in such a condition as to warrant
their sitting up o' nights to guard them, the Wrights agreed to
wait and to this day have kept their word, as they were neyer
paid. As a sort of an aside, Colonel, and not to break in on the
present School Board meeting, 1 may say that Hull Township
used to have a way of getting school houses on a unique plan.
If funds were at a Iow ebb, it neyer bothered the Board. They
would bave a new school bouse put up, and when finished they
would find that the work was $0 'very bad and defective,' that
they could not think of being s0 rash as to pay for it. Smith
built the Stewart school, on the Aylmer Road, and the Board
were so scared at the imminent danger of its falling down and
crushing the dear littie children of the neighborbood, at a time
when children were so scarce and even at a premnium, that they
sîmply could not be persuaded to settie for it. They 'just knew
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zi would fali,' but it's there yet-and poor old Smith's stili wait-
îng.

"Colonel, go over and ask the teacher to bring out ber pupils
and pose them for a "snap-shot." And he didn't have to, be
told tlie -second time. I always let the Colonel do with the ladies.
He likeq it.

To the questions, " What's vour name? And yours? Yours?
And yours? we found among the pretty littie ones many a naine
that was familiar one hundred years ago in this very locality.
"Speaking of naines," said the Colonel, "this school is especially

fortunate. ht will have a Holiday ahl winter." This was cruel
in Hloratius to so, play on the fair teacher's name.

"1FÂIY LAK..
Almost opposite the school, down the hl to the south, you

mnay see the famous lake ealled by some "Faîry," and by others
the H1aunted Lake." ht is worth going down to look at. In
another part of this, volume may be seen "The Legend of the
Lake," whchnay add interest to your going.

The old Dr. Peter Church property is the next. 'It once was
owned by Hlooper Wright. It is flow tenanted by Dorsino St.
Pierre, whose father or some of bis faxnily have worked for the
Chiurches for mnore than forty years.

BENEDICT HOMEA.

The homnestead of Samuel Benedict, the pioneer of the naine,
follows, on the right and left, and ail about the T in the road.
To the right is the farin of Thomas Benedict, a great-grandson
of Samuel. To the Ieft is the portion long since, set off to, Moses
Benedict, whose widow and faxnily yet owfl it. ln the ime-
diate front of the "T" there, through the orchard, may be seen
the vine-covered house which Samuel built just one hundred
years ago. It is in a fairly good condition yet. Other buildings
stand round about which are also very old.

There must have been mnuch land in the Benedict entry, as
we find John MIcAllister, anlother descendant, upon the next
farin, which once was a part of the original. The old farni-
house, now occpied by joseph Nesbitt, late of Nepean, is also
a very old landmark.

To the right is another of the Olmstead entries. It is now
owned b y Pollion Charlebois, the Ottawa ice man, whose tenant
is Calis Paradis, an old French sailor, who, was for fourteen yeffl

CA=I AND HIS 10&RMAID.

on the sea. It wotld behard to lose Calis, ashe carries his
namne indelibly marked upon his arn, watched over by a mer-
maid. "When I joined the ranks it was compulsory to have
our naines picked into our arns. They could thus detect us if
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we preferred to rernain in port." Paradis was five tirnes ship-
wrecked, and yet " old as 1 arn, I sometimes long for the sea.

Mr. Charlebois has nearly one thousand fruit trees. Apples
especially do weII. along this road, by reason of the protection
of the mountain which just here is not over a quarter of a mile
to the right, or north.

Opposite Charlebois' is the Archibald Kennedy farm, once a
part of the Benediet land.

Mr. Kennedy is of Goulbourn ancestry, his father going to
that township in 1822. Mrs, Kennedy is of the soldier farnily
of Cates, who came over to America for the war of 1776. It is
in the blood, as four brothers Cate took part in that war, on the
British side. Two of her sons have inherited the rnilitary trend.
Wrn. A., before going to the west, was a memnber of the Bearer
Section of the G. G. F. G., while Ulibbert is a member of the
Forty-third.

Just after leaving the Kennedy's we look straight ahead
toward the west along the Fifth Concession, but here we v-eer
to the right, to keep the Mountain Road, which turns north of
west at this point.

The land on either side was the old Banister farm, and is now
owned by a grandson of Banister's, Wrn. Dawson. Lt was from
Mr. Dawson that the Ottawa Commission purchased the valu-
able sienite quarry, the rock frorn which is for the Commission's
park and driveway work in the city.

Roger and George Sparks own the next 200 acres, their f arrn
extending along both sides of the road.

The beautiful farm to which we now corne was enteted by
Peter White, and in 1833 purchased by Emanuel Radmore, and
is owned by his son Robert, who had much to add to our chapter
of the 1870 forest fire, in which he lost ever-ything but a comu-
posite suit of clothes, the description of which rerninded the
Colonel of the one Jim Paten fixed up for me the day lie took
me on rny first toboggan ride and described ini "The Wandering
Yankee," only difference was that Jim found two things alike-
the moccasins; while Robert's suit, in which lie had to go to
Ottawa for a new outfit, consisted of a top boot and a gollash
for foot gear, a pair of riding breeches, his wedding coat and a
coon-skin cap, which outfit, for August weather he found quite
as warrn as it was picturesque. " But I was xnighty glad 1 had
as mnucli," said Robert, rerniniscently.

To the north of Radrnore's, on the opposite side of the road,
is the old Samuel Pink farm of 300 acres. It is now owned and
occupied by Charles, a son of Samnuel, the pioneer.

We now corne to a body of rough land, seerningly fit only for
the rnnng of the mica found thereon, and worked by th Knt
brothers. It is the Morris land.

The gradual angling of the road as it follows the northwest.
erly trend of the mountain, brings us here to the Sixth Conces-
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sion road, which bas only recently been eut through from here
to the cemetery on the Simmons-Moffatt line road, or, as it 1$
known where it crosses the Aylmer pike, the Descbenes Road.

After the Morris land, which, as before said, is wild and unfit
for farming, we find the old Josephi Badham farm, entered by
him in 1816. Lt is now occupied by Fred'k Hawkins, the son-
in-law of the owner, Robert Scarif, of March.

The original Charles Pink farm is next, to the west. Lt is
occupied by the owner, joseph MeClellan.

Henry Moffatt owns the original James Pink land. The
three brothers Pink-James, Charles and Samuel, as has been
seen, tot,, -ip, or bought farms right along the foot of the moun-
tain. Lt would seem a wonider that they did flot choose where
now reside the most of their descendants, along Range Five;
but be it remnembered that it is only recently that this land was
looked upon as of value, it being low and wet; while the land at
the foot of the mountaîn was as it is now, high and fit. This
farmn of Henry Moffatt's extends to the end of our first day 's
tramp, for here we are at the above-mentioned Simmons-Moffatt
line road, on the very corner of which, and the Mountain Road,
is the pretty and most hospitable home of Alex. and James
Moffatt, brothers of Henry and sons of Timothy Moffatt.

I say -ends here," for once inside the bouse we are cordially
informed that we are to remain Moffatt guests for the nîght.
You will see Our good fortune when you have finished readîng.

(The stories told that night will be found in Part three, for
they are of more than local interest.)

RIlBE AND TEM COLONEL CONTIUIE ON ALONG TE
MOUNTÂU4 ROAD.

When the Colonel and I looked out of the window this, the
morning of October 31. we saw the first skift of snow of the
season. Lt was very light and ail gone before noon,

We were soon on our way, after another reminder of when I
used to do the cooking out in Kansas. Lf the boys take the wise
advice of the Colonel, given as a parting wish, two otbers will be
doing the cooking when next we stop at " Moffatt 'Hll," up
there on the Mountain Road.

THE TABERNACLE.

The old loghouse we pass just after we start-there, to the
night-along the road, is the first school house in this country,
at least it is the oldest standing. Lt was built in 1830. It was
once used as a church as weIl as a sehool, and even yet is known
as the old Tabernacle. We pass the farms of the Crilleys, Heath-
erington and Axnbrose Richards; and from the road just in front
of the last named we look to the west over
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along the Seventh Concession Road, the like of which, for farm..
ing land. we had flot; seen even in South Huit. It is one broad
expanse of rich soit, level as a floor, and extends as far as we can
see. Here are the farins of Anibrose Richards, Tiberius Symmes,
Church Wright (both of Aylmer), Gilman Moore, John Multîgan,
Charles Ferris, Narcisse Levine, Mathew Daty, James Bailie
(Town Councittor for this corner of the municipality), Wm.
Lusk, and Benjamin Payne. As is so often the case, this tand
was once thouglit to be too wet and low to work, but is now
worthy the name 1 have given to it.

The Seventh Concession road leaves the Mountain Road ai-
most at a right angle, for here the latter turns abruptly to the
north, in its effort to, hug the mountain in its winding. So near
is the mountaîn that its foot is at the very roadside. Up to, the
Iast turn at Richard's, the road had often been encroaching upon
the mountain's foot, but from here to the western limit of the
township it remains upon the tevel.

Just here one begins to, stop smulfing at the people for catling
a range of hitis--mountains; for as we stop to look up at the
almost perpendicular cliffs, we are awed into the admission that
the people have a riglit to their claim, and our -1H1ll" must corne
down as their " Mountains " rise.

Just before we reach the stone house to, the left, we cross an
insignificant-looking mountain streani, which puris its way along
down a break in the rocks. When, however, we learn that it as
the outtet of the beautiful Kingsmnere Lake, we accord it a place
of significance even beyond its possible merits. The turn in the
mountain brings us to within a short mile and hall of the take
itself, which we had not thouglit to, be within many miles.

We corne to the old stone homestead, of the pioneer, John
Haworth, who came and settled here ini 1816. It is now owned
by Francis X. Larose of Huit City, a descendant of F. X. Larose,
Sr., who was one of the very first Frenclimen to corne to the
township. Hie camne in 1839.

Here is another instance where the men of money were asleep.
This farmn of 350 acres was long in the market and was flnally
given to P. X. for less than $25 an acre. 1 say "given," as the
10,000 cords of wood atone is worth far more, not to mention a
mica mine on the mountain portion. Att through this coun-
try are to be found just such "snaps," and yet the capitalist
neyer seemns to hear of thern until sonie one else lias bought them,
then they corne around and offer far beyond the price at which
they mîglit have had theni, Already F. X. has been offered his
payment for the whole for less than haîf the land, and that part
the rough mountain land.
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KIHGSMERE MOUNTAIN.

Just after we leave Mr. Larose's hospitable home, we pass on
to the north and are soon in an avenue of cedars, through which
we see in the near front the grand old Kingsmere Mountain.
Neyer before had this seemed to us like its name, but there it
stands, bold and high. How high? We cannot guess, but this
we realiz--it is beautiful in its majesty.

Almost at its foot the road turns abruptly ta the west, while
the road to Old Chelsea-three miles away-turns up through
the his to the east.

Here, to the right, is the farm, and home of Michael Mulvi-
biill. Its original owner was old man Lario, after whom the
niountain was called and long bore his name, and even yet to the
older people "Lario's Hill" sounds far more euphonious than
"Kingsmere Mountaîn. "

We are now in West Hull, as the Eighth Concession-the
division fine between South and West Hul-is just to the south
of the turn. The roughness of the land at the point where the
Concession crosses the Mountain Road, made it advisable to
build a winding way further west to, reach the Concession road
(it will be seen by my frequent mention that nearly ail concession
lînes have a road. Some of them do not go ail the way, but,
where possible, they are built, so that ail farms have their outiet
upon roads kept in order by the townships. This and the
schools, with an occasional bridge, is about ail the purposes for
which taxes are ievied. If it were not for making this paren-
thesis too long, I'd tell you how that the town councils have been
so averse to levying taxes for bridges, for instance, that they
have beenknownto spend $500 in fighting the building of a $200
bridge, and then buiid the bridge after ail. I'd tell you this, I
say, but 'twould make the parenthesis too long), which from the
turn 18 neyer far from the mountain, it being the last line south
of the mountain.

As I said, we are now in West Hull, but the country is too
beautiful and the people too hospitable for me flot to include
thein on to the Eardley line, but a few miles further to the west.
The people and country would seemn naturally to belong to South
rather than to West Hull, aithougli the Chelsea parish does ex-
tend and include the Catholic citizens in this section.

Philip Mulvihiil owns the next farm, a short distance west of
bis son Michael. The widow of Martin Weish cornes next, on the
farm taken up by Martin's father, Patrick, nearly three-quarters
of a century ago.

" Oh, look, Rube 1 " was the Colonel's exclamnation, just after
we had passed Mrs. Welsh's home, as he pointed to the bold face
of the mountain to the ixnmediate right. And the admiration
'was with reason, as here before us was by far the finest view of
ail the "faces" of nature we had seen on our trip.
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The land runs almost flat to the very foot of the moumtain,
ail along whose sides the trees ding among the clifis and benches,
making the scene indeed pleasing. Ail at once the abruptness of
the conformation turns into a graduai siope, which is parklike
in its beauty, for evergreens, interspersed among the beeches,
oaks, maples and other hardwoods, make of it a charming view.

Next is Wm. Ryan's farma of 150 acres, which runs from Mrs.
Welsh's to Mill Creek, a smnall streamn which cornes down from the.
heights and flows westeriy and enters the (Sttawa beyond Breck-
enridge, up in Eardley.

We found William in the field plowing. H 'e did seemn the
happiest man along the whoie way. A crusty old bachelor we
met shortly after, said: "Oh! neyer mmnd, when lie wakes u
and realizes what he bas gone and done he won't be so hilarious.
But Bill dlid seemn to have quite recovered and was stili sxniiing,
while the oid bachelor could flot have wlistled even had he
tried ever so bard.

HOW TO REACH THE Top.
Starting at Ryan's is a road which runs, 'tis said, to the very

top of the mounitain, where the governmnent baýs placed one of
its many marking monuments. The view from. there, we were
told, is beyond words for description. We mean Jater to
go up and see for ourselves. There is so, much up here to sec
that it makes one long for time to visit them ail, but that were
imapossible, for every time one finds a spot of ioveliness there are
beyond and away things ev'en more charniing to, visit, and so
one must be content to see but a part.

TIE HOLLER SCXJOOL.
Just across the creek we came to the Holler Schooi, although

it was quiet enough when we pa5sed. Miss Theressa Clark
of Quyon is the teacher.

Anthony Grimes' farm begins here and runs to the west and
south. He is the third Grimes we have found in this and the.
Aylmer Road section. Three and ail of a different famiiy. lie
is fromn near old Quebec.

THE PRETTIEST FACE SREN BY THE WAY.
Aimost as soon as we leave the Grimes' an entireiy new phase

of the mountain presents itself, being more extended and with
nearly every feature of the other points of beauty combined in
one long expanse.

When this view presented itself I could not but exclaim:
"Colonel, to, think that we have been in and aroutnd Ottawa for
mnore than two years and yet no one bas told us of this Mountain
Road, and we so near it and so often! It just makes me feel
like scolding at these Canadians for being so silent about ail the
grandeur by whîch they are surrounded! "
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" Now, see here, Rube, don't go to scolding. The Canadians
are flot to blame. They live in sa, much that is pleasing to the
eye, and having grown up amidst it, that they do flot think to
remark it to strangers."

CPJIADIARS OCCASIONALLY MENTION ATHLETICS.

"Well, Colonel, ail that may be true, but when I see this 1
cannot conceive how they could help but speak of it. You may
have noted that, however much they have seen of athletics, yet
you must also, have noted that they do occasionally mention the
subjeet. Why, I have even heard themn talk about athieties,
and at times even dwell. on the subject, especially during twelve
rnonths at the heîght of the season."

Rube, now that you mention it, I think 1 have too,"

RUBE IILUIS TO TELL IT HimSiELF.

"One thing is certain, Colonel, even if we have not known
of this before 1 shall do rny littie part in telling what will be
missed by flot seeing what we have seen during this two days'
tramp," and that is a fact.

The old Charles Crilley farm cornes next. Lt is now owned
by the widow of Thomas Burke.

Here we are at the very last farm in the township, as here,
just beyond Thomias Kelly's lime, we find ourselves in Eardley.

A NIGHT AT MIC DUFPy'S.

Lt is almost dark and no hotel within nine miles. We have
fully tested the hospitality of South Hull, and will hardly have
occasion of testing that of West Hull, and later may have to
test that of Eardley. Why flot; now? And up we go to Mie
Dutlfty's, the second house just up the road. Well, we had been
hearing of Mic for the past month and could flot believe ail the
good things said of him, but next rnorning we both voted Mjc
and his hospitable wife a place close to the top of the list.

They are both philosophers. After gaining a competency
they have sold the farn, and: "We mean to take life easy.
What's the use of workîng ail one's days? There are but two
of us, and we rnight just as well have the benefit of our labor as
to leave it for others to have fun spending it." That's wisdom
'for you!
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AMONG THE EARLY.

Ini 1816 Ruggles Wright was sent to England and the Conti-
nent by his father, Phiiemon, to iearn how things were done over
there. It is said that while the trip cost the oid gentleman
sornething like $15,000, he was quite pleased with what "the
boy " brought back ini the way of information and fine live stock.
Ruggies proved so good an immigration agent that he induced
a nuxnber of young Englishmen to corne with him to Canada.
Among the number were severai who settled in South Huit.

While ail of the names may not have been preserved, it would
seem, that those in the following abstract were of the number.

ABSRACT 0F A REPORT 0F A COMMITTER ON
LAN<D GRARTS.

Mr. Wm. Simmons has some valuable old papers, in which I
found the names of those to whom lots of 100 acres were granted
on June 16, 1819, when the Duke of Richmond was Governor-
General. It reads: " Abstract of a report of a committee of the
whole Council, dated 12th June, 1819, on the petition of Benja-
min Simmons. John Snow" (father of the noted old surveyor
who iived on the Aylmer Road, where now resides Edw. Rain-
both), "Calvin Radinore, George Routîjiffe, and joseph Badham,
for lands li the townships of Eardley and Huil. Approved by
Hi{s Grace, Govro in C hief, in council lGth June, 18 19.

"The Coimittee humbly recommend'that the petitioners
may obtain a grant of 100 acres each in the townships of Huli
or Eardley, as prayed for.

Certified.
"'H. W. Ryiand."

LAEDS SELECTBD.

The next paper contained the names of those who made selec-
tions and some, of the lots selected.

"Benjamin Simmons, lot 17, R. 5; Calvin Radniore, lot 15,
R. 3; John Snow, lot 18, R. 5: joseph Badham, lot 15, R. 6;
George Routliffe, lot 16, R. 4; Charles Thomas, lot 14, R. 5; Fran-
cis Howell; John Cook; Richard Austin; John Rogers; John
Breliion; James Cleton and John Framholt."
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Several of the lots selected could flot be learned, but f romn
Mr. Simmons and others 1 learned mucli of interest as to the
locations. Richard Austin took a lot along the Gatineau, just
west of where is now the great International Cernent Works at
the west edge of Hll City. John Rogers took a lot which, is now
a part of the property known as the John Haworth farm, owned
by F. X. Larose, along the Mountain Road.

$40,0O0 FOR A PAIR 0F BOOTS.

One of the best stories of ail was found in the selection made
by John Brellion, better known by the old people as " John Bril. "
John took lot 20 in the 6th range, now owned by Ambrose Rich-
ards. It is told by his son that his father, growing tired of hîs
selection, traded it off for a pair of high top-boots. This would
seem possible, since the land was once owned by a famous old
shoe-maker of Aylmer. On a part of this lot-is the famous mica
mine of the Laurentides Company, who paid for it $40.000.
This may not be quite correct, as a part of the mine was on an-
other lot adjoining, but 1 won't spoil the story by telling of the
other lot. No one will question the fact that the boots were
high top-boots.

HAWORTH SAVED THE TREE.
Another good story is told of John Rogers, who took up, as

above, the lot afterward a part of the Haworth farm. Like
Brellion, Rogers got tired of the selection, and as he had no kith.
or kmn (it is told that he was like Topsy, he " just growed," hav-
ing been of a strolling play company) he came one day to John
Haworth and said: "Mr. Haworth, I'm going away, and I want
you to look after the farm. Just use it as your own. 1 make
but one condition. You mnust leave that big pine tree (pointing
to a big pine) standing. 1 arn saving it for 'my coffin." He
went over to Aylmner and feli into the Deschenes Lake and was
drowned. My informant said he neyer heard if Haworth cut the
tree for coffin purposes, but thought that he neyer dîd. A num-
ber of claimants came later to try to prove that Rogers was
their "long lost brother," but Haworth was "too many" for
them and kept the farm, coffin-tree and ail. These law-suits
were the beginning of a number of others connected with this
property, but "that's another story" and might touch upôn
"the Skel.eton in the closet," and that is not the purpose of this
book. I have often thought; of the "rattling among the dry
bones" one couid make if one just started in on the "rattling"
business. He'd do a rautlÎng business and no mistake.

1 nbaitioned mica. It would seem that the inountains here-
abouts are full of this valuable minerai. In olden times the
children used to gather it in their play. They called it - Isin-
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glass." Grama Link said, in speaking of hier school days, well

on to a century ago: " We used to roam around among the hi is

hunting for this mica, which we knew as isen glass. -The his

seemed full of it. We'd inake large collections of it for aur

'play-houses.' We'd make windows of it, neyer once thinking

that one day it would become the great value it now is. People

don't know of the vast wealth that is hidden away in these

maountains. They have not begun to scrape the edges of the

wealth therein. " 1 wonder is " Grama"' right in hier assertion?

One thing is certain, there is here great bodies of mica and of a

high grade. It is yet mnined in the maost primitive way, save by

somne of the comapanies who are beginning to use some systemn,
but more collect it on the hit-or-miss-ptan, like too many things

are done where a system woutd bring great resuits.

NOTES PROM AN OLD DIARY KEPT BY JAMES FIN LAY-
SON TAYLOR IN 1822-23.

I found an otd diary in the possession of the f amil y of Nelson

£dey, which was kept by the noted Registrar, J. F. Týaytor, it

is so full of interesting data of ye aide days that it might be

printed in fuit, for every page contains things worth reading.

1Iculled from it mnany itemis here flrst mentioned:

First Sunday Schaal started througih one Osgoode.

East and West School houses spoken of as of more than

recent existence. The "East" cannot be located, but 1 feel

quite confident that the "West" was located on the Hurdmnan
farm, just east of the Deschenes cross-road. See this f rom the

diary: " It was so cold to-day that we had to stop in at Olm..

sted's (before reaching the West School house) to warmn." This

would indicate that the old school hanse was further up the

Aylmer Road than Olmsted's residence, which was flot far fran

the BeltvÎew Cemetery. As we know that there was a very early

school house used also for a chtirch, it must have been the aone
at Hurdmnan's.

Asa Meech, flrst prea cher mentioned. 1e was most active ix

ait good works. His wife and three chitdren were drowned in

Brewery Creek, where it crosses the Aylmner Road in Hull. This

occurred in the spring of 182 2.
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First Benevolent Society started Sunday, November 24, 1822.
Rev. Osgoode sends a box of books for the Sunday Schoot,

December 5, 1822.
EARLY MASONRY.

Masonry is first mentioned under date of November 6, 1822.
"Attended Masonic meeting at which these four candidates were

initiated: J. Hudson, G. Church, E. Heath, and M. Hoit." As
is so often noted in the old writings, onty the initiais are men-
tioned, or again, perhaps the otd pioneer had to corne down to
us as " Mr." Now, the above four must have been in their order
of mention: Josephus, Gardner and Evert, ail of Chelsea, and
Moses, of Aylmer or vicinity (the village itself not having been
started by Charles Symmes until 1830).

They held another meeting in Hult, December 10, 1822, at
which are mentioned the officers elected, also of interest as show-
ing the men of note in that time. Chartes Symmes was made
Master; Nathaniet Chamberlain, Senior Warden. Other officers:
T. Buck, Thomas Brîgham. Ruggtes Wright, N. Frost and S. K.
Rollins. At this meeting, Hudson, Church and Heath were
made Fellowcraft members.

FIRST CORONRS JURY.

They found occasion and held the first coroner's inquest in
December of 1822. Here are the naines of the jury, to show
who were the men of note in that early day, for so important an
event as impanneling a jury to, determine the cause of a man's
dleath who had been found in the river, required the best intel-
lect in the colony, and by the following it will be seen that the
best sat in that panel on that December day, eighty-four years
ago. But to the men:-Rev. Asa Meech, Tiberjus Wright,
Ruggles Wright, Thomas Brigham, jas. F. Taylor, Harvey Par-
ker, Sr., Benjamin Hooper Wright, Robert Klock, Sr., Steadman
Bebee, H. Esterbrook, Charles Symmes and J. C. Eaton.

"CANWT WIN A GIRL IBY STRÉINGTH OF ARM ALoNE.te
First te acher mentioned was a son of Asa Meech, who " taught

the West Schoot." Thomas Buck was also an early teacher.
By Taylor it would appear that this saine Thomas was deeply
enamoured of a certain preacher's daughter. Taylor camres the
love affair lx> the end of his diary, and then leaves us to, guess îf
he won out. Ini looking over the family record of this samie
preacher, I see that poor Thomas failed to have his name re-
corded. Tom must have been the "tlimit," to have failed to
win out ini a family of twenty-two children. James lets us into
how he had advised Thomas to conduot his love affair with the
preachers's daughter: "Tom," said 1 to him, one morning after
he had been to see Miss -, "you make a mistake; you can't
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hope to win by strength of arm alonle. She told you 'No'

that's nothing, they all say 'No' at first, and especîally if on,~

proposes on the first meeting. Don't be in a hurry-you eau'

hive becs or win a pretty girl if you get either of 'emn flustered

Take yoilr time, Tomn, take yoiir time." As James Finlaysoi

won three, he surely was authority before he was through.

ST. PÂTRTCK'S DAY IX~ THE MORNING.

March 17, 1823, is the first date on whjch St. Patrick's Da

is mentioned as having been celebrated. 'Vayior's comment nex

day was that, "The boys uwt their whistles so freely yesterda.

that they are notinuch use to-day." This whistle-wettîng seern.

to have been a customn common to more than the celebrators

St. Patrick's Day.

SINGING SCHOOL TEACHEP.S.

Taylor mentions- Captain H1. Esterbrook, but only casuall:

'He was a bit too prominent to pass but casually. From Md

Luther Edey 1 learned that the old captain was one of the fir

singing school teachers ini the colony. 1e lived at the corner

the Desclienes road and the Third Concession, where now resid,

Dawson Benedict. H1e was a carpenter. That was in the da,

when "Anmon wus a nion for a' that," and not at a time when

nonentity too often supersedes the man.

Other aîngîng school teachers remembered by some of t)

old folk: Ben Holt, Professor Workmnan, "A. B. C." Campbe

Mr. Lasher, and-Yow, a joIly, good-natured feilow, whoma so<i,

of the older ones remember well. Mr. Edey tells of how at ti

close of one of Yow's terrns that lie told the class, "Now, t

morrow niglit 1 want you to ail p ut on your best gîg and tîppx

as Mr. Yow and Mrs. Yow and ail the youngy lambs will be here

MAYORS 0F SOUTH HULL.

South Hull was nmade a separate inunicipality in 1879. '1

first mayor was Wm. McKay Wright, son of Ruggles Wrig'.

He was also a Member of Parliament, and withal a very popu

resident of the municipality. H1e served two years as inay

froen Septemnber 1, 1879, to February 7, 1881. Claudius M,
well, son of Frank Maxwell, ser-ved as mnayor from Eebruary

1881, to February 7, 1887.
Win. Siminons, son of Benjamin Sjmninons, served as ma,

froin February 7, 1887, te, February 1, 1892. H1e is stili livi

the only one o)f the old mnaYo:rs.
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Forest Fire of 1870.

Robert H. Conroy, son of Robert Conroy, served from Feb-
ruary 1, 1892, to the time of his death in 1904. The terni ex-
piredFlebruar 6,. 1905, at which time Samuel H. Edey, son of
Luther Edey, was elected, and is the present incumbent, having

been a member of the council for twenty-six years, or since the
formation of the municipality.

David Stewart, son of Robert Stewart, bas been continuously
the secretary-treasurer.

TOWN COUNCIL.

Mayor-Samuel Edey.
Ceuncillors-Wm. Allen, John Currie, James Baillie, Wm.

H. McComiell, joseph Fulford, and Wm. Maxwell.
Secretary,-Treasurer-David Stewart.
When one'sees, in a country district, men of the calibre and

ability of the above Council, one cannot but wonder why some
of the cities have to be loaded down with a set of officers, whose
only qualification is the ability they have in finding out intricate
ways of leading the people's wealth from the city's safe to their
own pockets.

Thiese men meet and transact business in a business way,
while 1 have listened to the aldermen of cities and been reminded
of schoolboys in a play court. The reason of this is doubtless
that the position of alderman is too, often sought after by men
who have failed in their own business. and as a last resort ask
the people of the city to let them run the afiairs of the city, with
ail its hundreds of thousands of wealth. They ask and the bus~
business men sit by and watch their aldermen grow rich witý
no visible means of support. I arn speaking of the Aldermen
at homne, up here in Canada-well, I shail let Canadians finish
that sentence for themselves , since my province is not to criticise
the bad, but te commend the good, 1 see.

FOREST FIRE 0F 1870.
The summer of 1870 will long be remembered by the people

of the Ottawa Valley as the hottest one of ail the summners that
have been seen since they started seeîng things. And if the
atories the Colonel has brought in from South Hull be samples
of what they saw that surner, it must indeed have been a hot
one. But 1 shail ask the Colonel to give you seme samples.
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THE STORIES TRE COLONEL iUBARD ABOUT THE FIRE.

- Colonel, what wvas 't they, told you out in the Simmons Dis-
trict about thiat great forest tire?"'

"What dlid they tell mle? Better ask what they didn't tell
mie. 1 uised to think that old mari Dante was a good one, but
hie wsin quite a separate class fromn -,mre of the relaters 1 met
out aroundi where that great lire started on August 17, 1870.
It muait, indeed, been simiply awý%ful, if it was at ail as they de-

Siedit tg) me. Now, Rube, 1 arn going to give you somie of
the soesexactly as they were told. Don't say a word, for it
is flot 1 who arn telling thlern. 1 arn only repeating themi as 1
took, thcrni down."

-Oh, go on, Dmn't lpreface so much, Colonel, I understand,
Vou would not state anything but facts for a srnall farmi."

HA» ROASTED APPLES ALL WINTER.

-Weil, sir, stagr'said an old gentleman at the table,
jtist aftvgr we had started in on a good South Hull dinner, 'speak-
ingL of 0tatire, why, it was that hot thiat the apples roastel (-nI
thet trees; a haî,tf mille away frorn the edIge. At first we thoughit
this ,tta losa of the fruit, b)ut, bless you, it turned out a great

faing fr ail we haid to dlo was. to pick and barrel thern apples,
anid alitr long we hiad roast apples and creamn for break-
fast, and( creamn and roast apples for dînner, and didn't once have
to bo(thekr waýst ing wood to) bake 'emi for supper. 1 nieyer, before
that wite, ad hiad enough baked fruit. but 1 was real glad
wheni loýng toward spring we finished the last barrel, and havn't
hiankeored for baked apples since.'"

THE PANTS AND THE MELTEJ) SILVER.

pap, tell the C olonel abo)ut the time Ma throwed your
pants in the welI to Save 'emn,'" said one of the boys on the o;ther
aidle of the table.

"1fin this sarne tire of the surniner of 1870,' the old gentleman
continued, as lie took is cue froin the boy, who doubtless had
heard the sainle story a thou-well, several timnes. at least. 'Yes,

aswas saying, when wve seen the lire corning, just a-licking up
evenything 'in its reach, and then reaching for more, we started
to try to save things. B3ut what was the use ? Everything was
lost as fast as we saved it. Nia, there (pointing over to his
patient wife), %vas the caolest head ini the whole lot of us. She
up and took myv Suinday pants and flung 'ern into the well out
thlere. But whiat do you think, Colonel, after the lire was ail
over, and 1 went down after theni pants. 1 found nothing but
Borne wol ashes, and the well as dry as Joe Ritter in a prohibi-
ti on town. Then I bethought me of a lot of silver money I 'd
had in the pocket of the pants. Well, sir, Colonel, there wasn't

a blamjedj thinig but a heap of littie silver globules, mnelted-every
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(lime a, little globule. I tell you, Colonel, it was pretty discour-
aging to sec mioney meit away like that, and I hope neyer again
tw 1pIs through another such experience."'

"D)id you believe that stor, Colonel?" I asked, as he fin-
ishIed reîating the old gentlemans~ narration. "lîeve it?
Weil, 1 dlidn't want to, Rube, and I don't think 1 should have

elee t, had the old man flot sent his boy up-stairs for the
globules,' which he saîd he'd been saving ail these thirty-six

years to verify the story."

THE MONTREAIL EDITOR Iff TUE PIRE AND HOW iE
PLAYED OSTRICH.

"Is that ail, Colonel? Did you get any more Facts about
that fire?"

IAil? Why, 1 havn't started to tell the things they told me.
You know the Southi Hul editor we used to know over in Mon-
treal?> Weil, they told mie how that he was then at homne on
vacati'on, and how that the norning of the fire he had started
out hunting. Hie had prettv fair luck, they said, and had bagged
a clozen brace of partridge, becfore he noticed the fire coming,-
b)ut 1 wil ]et him tell it. This wasn't told to nme by the one who
had told of the b)aked apples and the silver globules. No; 1
gave themn ail a chance at me with their stories about that fire of
1870. 'You see,' said hie, 'Dave was so intent on his hunting,
that the fire was almrost on him before he seen it. But if you
know Dave, you know that he is quick as a flash on scherres,
and in less time than I can tell you he had started to dig a hole
withi the butt-end of his gun, and before the fire had reached himn
h. had excavated a place big enough to get lis head and shoul-
ders down, and in this way he could breathe andl ive through
the. ordeal; b)ut, Colonel, imagine Dave's surprise and chagrin
to flnd that every brace of his birds lad been burned too crisp
to eat-just spolied-the whole lot of them. But Dave was so
thankful that le had corne out unscathed, that lie afterwards
sic, 'Oh, duru the. birds, 1 van bagy some more.' Dave always
was a philosopher, ever since he was a smail boy. What's that,
Colonel?' h. stopped to ask, when 1 wanted to know if he could
conduct me to the hole where Dave had stuck lis head while the
fire was raging and burning up his birds, but le said that time,
'the great leveler,' bac! so effaced the hole that there was now
only a slight depression left, and that it wasn't worth while to go
over to see it. I was sorry le wouldn't show me, as I should
ik. to have taken a photograph of the 'depression,' if nothing

more. But, Rube, the best, or worst, story of the lot was-"
11Stop, Colonel, if you have anything worse or bhetter, no matter

which, 1 guiess you'd better save it, as 1 don't feel well to-day.
and to bear such 'hot stufi' one must needs be in prime health."

-Now, see here, Rube, 1 do believe that you think that I
didn't hear ail this. If that's it, you've got to get ready and go
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mut with mie this very afternoon. You shall see or rather hear
for yusf.for 1 will flot have you doubt me for a minute longer#
than it will take to> get thiere," and hie gave me no rest until we
hadI startedl.

Whiat dlid 1 hecar? Well, now, dear readers, be lenient,-
thiik a inuite. For thiirty -six years these good people have
been tei!ing abouut that tire, andl if their stories have grown in

ifrtando othe(r things, you must think of the number of times
they,ý have bwen toid in thils more than a third of a century.
Ti nký, 1 say, and dlo not nik e to teli you what I heard. I
wiIl, ho)we'ver. for the sake oif y-our good opinion of the Colonel,
VIlI yo(u thils, that hie stili a my confidence in his truthfulness.
Hle id heair the stories alotas hie related what they told him.

TUE FACTS WITHOUT THE MMORES.

()n Aukgust 17, 1870, a tire started in the Hurdman Wolods,
a mile o)r so) west ()f Simmtons, and inside of two hours (they say
leas thaýn ani hour> it hiad sw,.el)t bare a strip two miles wîde'clear
across; the ounitain to and beyond Ironsides, a distance of o-,er
four m1ilesý. Not a house, save Cook's and Woodburn's, in the
vicinity .vas left -ail burnedl. The very earth in places was
b)urned her there was any vegetable mould. How a living
thingý esaeîs the wondler, andl yet but two people lost their

lîves An'l an and an 01l wioman were sufTocated. The
daughiter o)f the formner saw the danger and, quickly gathiering
lier cildIren andI father, started for the Mountain Road, reach-
ing hhshie tturnedl to the east, but by this time the fire, com-
inig fromi thie west, hiad sQ gained upon them that they were soon
caughlt 1,y thie suffocating heat. The father fell from the buggyv,
but thýe birave dlaugliter got out andl lifted him, now unconscjous,
back, andl again tried tu beat the fire, but the race was too un-
even, Ail about swept the hot, blIinding smoke, and yet shie
racedl on andl on, lier strength fast leaving lier, and yet she would
not give up. Again lier father fell from the buggy, but this time
to is death, for his daugliter had no strength to lift him back;
and hwd not lier noble horse carried hier to, safety unguided, she,
too, with hier littie unes, wouid have met the same fate as hier
father.

1 i the case of the woman, when the fire was raging ail about,
shie re(turnedl to hier house to save some animals and was caught
byv thie flamnes, and before lier sons couid rescue lier she was

Large numnbers of dlomestic animnaIs were destroyed, shee) i

plajecs were piled deep, while mnany wild animais were after-
wardl foimdl among themn a large blac'k bear that had been driven
fromi thic mountain, to the north.

WVhenj one looks over the area burned and thinks of the aw-
fuinless of what must have been the situation, one can very read-
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ily overlook ail desire on the part of those with fertile minds to
tell of that terrible day in August. One would even pardon
them had they indeed thought that the " u" had been burned
out of their township and left an *e" as a residue.

Fortunately the following winter was a very mild one. ThTe
people lîved in shacks, securing the material as best they could.
The goverrment furriished tents to the more needy, to those who
couldi fot get inaterial for the shacks. Much money was sub-
scribed by a generous people, and the sufferers from the fire
passed the long winter in comparative comfort. To now look
over this saine country wîth seeming prosperity on every side;
with the mnounitain to the north covered with dense forests, the
foliage of whichi just now is turning froin green to a thousand
shades of yellow and red, one would flot think that ail, as far as
one couldI see around, was once as bare as a western prairie. But
then, that was, after ail, a long while ago, and naught seems to
be left to remnindl and bring back that fire of 1870 save the mem-
ories of some who p-assed through it, and you must judge for
you)trselves w,ýhat the fire itself was, if the memories are at al
accutrate photographers of the original pictures.

SCHOOLS.

There are six school houses in South Hull, four Public and
two Separate.

No. 1 is the "Stewart" on the Aylmer Road. As nearly as
I could flnd it was bult in the early thirties. The first building
was taken down and rebuit in 1872 by one Smith, ýwho is stili
waiting for his pay, owing to the excuse that the building was
insecure and liable to faîl. It is not; likely to, fait for a matter
of fifty years yet, so, poor Smith will have given a good test of
permanency,

From this famous old school have gone out many whose
names are oniy a meniory. 0f these might be mentioned the
Harty boys, the Corniers, the Shepherds, the Quiggs, the Hughes,
the Hawkins, the Holsted.s-not one of ail these familles live in
this section. Here, too, went the Stewarts, the Allens, the Mc-
Connéhis, the Latchfords, the Olmsteds, the Snows, the Rain-
boths, the Forans, the Fulfords, the Hurdmans, the Couthees, the
Routiliffes, the Myrons, and others who stiil live here or in the
locality about Ottawa.

Many of the boys have becomne locally prominent, others
nationally so.

Miss Lucy Stewart is the present teacher.
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No. 2 is the "Simmons," and is located at the corner of the
Deschenes and the Fifth Concession roads. It was built in 186&
and burned ini the 1870 fire, and rebixilt; shortly after.

Miss Violet Ewart is the present teacher.
No. 3 la " The Brick School,"' located in the Perry seutlement,

at the corner of the Fifth Concession road and the side road past
the Breckenr-idge, Maxwell and Ferris farms. It was built in

The present teacher is Miss Myrtie Vipond.
1 wQuld that the teachers of flot; only ail Canada, but my

own country as well, could take a look into and around this
littie achool house on an out-of-the-way cross-roads--it would
bc an object leason worthy of imitation. Miss Vipond has, by
giving entertaisments, raiaed enough money to beautify the
internor, plant beds of flowers in the yard and make of her little
school a pleasure to look upon.

No. 4 la the " Hopr Wright School" located at the juniction
of the Mounitais and Iron Mines roads. It was built in 1832 by
Hfooper Wright and Sanmuel Benedict, Sr. It was burnt in the
early fifties. In 1848, while it was atili standing, it was found
to be too amail, so Hooper Wright and soine of his sons agreed
to build a new one. " Can't afford it," said the School Board.
" We'll wait for ont pay," said the Wrights. "Nuif said," ex-
claimed the Board. The house was built and the Wrights were
as good as their word, and have been waiting ever since. Big
difference between the old and the new Boards-the new ones

payas heygo. The Colonel says possibly this is owing to the
ft ht builders have got wise-no matter, the new pay as

they go.
The present teacher is Miss Beatrice Holiday.
There is a Catholic School near Sions post-office. It was

built in 18-. Owing to there not being many of this denomina-
tios in the locality, the sehool is sot large.

Miss Julia Cashinan of Cantley ia the present teacher.
The school at Deschenea village has the largest attendance in

the municipality. Here both English and French are taught by
Miss Lavisa Gravelle. The house was buiît in 18-.

The Colonel and I made frequent visita to the various schools
and found the children remarkably bright and quick, and in their
recitations did great credit to their teachers, who, the Colonel
says, are a very superior lot of young ladies, and I neyer ques-.
tion the Colonel's opinion where the ladies are the subject.

There is another school which 1 musat needs mention, althougih
sot in the municipality, and yet i the district about whichý 1
have written. It la "The Hollow School," on the Mountan
R.oad, beyond the lise of South asd West Hull, and in the An-
thony Gr imes vicilnity. It la wefl attended, being the only one
for miles around. It waa built in 18-.

Miss Tessie Clarke is the present teacher.
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WFIERE WAS THE FIRST SCHOOL HOUSE 0F THE
WRIGHT COLONY?

it lias long been a question, "Where did the Colony of 1800
locate the first school house?"

The first mention of the subjeet I found in a diary kept in
1822 by jas. Finlayson Taylor. He, in that diary, mentions
"the East and West school houses." He speaks of them inisuch
a matter-of-fact way that we must conclude that even at that
date they were old. He says that they were used for church
services b)efore the first church was buit. St. James, in Hull or
Wrighit Village, was that church, built in 1824. Where was the
-"West Sehool Hlouse?" It must have been on the Aylmer, or
as then called, " Britannia " road. Let us look for an old school
bouse whichi had also been used for a church or for church ser-
vices. Luther Edey is now eighty-five years old. His first
school was on the Aylmer Road, not far east (700 feet> of where
the Deschenes road crosses the pike. It was on the north side
of the road on the Waller, later Hurdmnan, lot. This old bouse,
MNr, Edey says, was used for churcli as well as for school. Later,
the Presbyterians buiît a church on this same lot and very near
to the id school house. John Currie was baptised in this church
in 1831. AIl this would show the early date of this Hurdman
school house. Was it the "West" mentionedlby Taylor? Was
it one of the first two if flot the very first school building of the
Wrigh~t Colony? Who can tell?

Later-The -"East School"- was on the Aylmer Road, about
opposite the Hull cemetery. One of the older Hurdmnans used
to tell about going to church in this old house. " I niind," said
he, "of how a preacher was one Sunday telling about foreordina-
tion. 'What's going to happen is going to happen, and you
can't stop it.' After the sermon, which took the old fellow about
three hours, we boys were tired beyond reason, as we had to, sit
up straight on benches without any backcs, and some of them
80 high that our feet could flot reach the floor. Yes, we were
tired out and some of the boys suggested a game of bail, or some
other gamne. 'PlayI' exclaimed a good oid deacon. 'Play! If
you do you'I1 go to the -bad p lace" sure!'

"'Oh, corne off! ' answered bak one of the boys;- 'what's the
difference. The preacher says we're going to Heaven or Heil any-
how, so what's the odds;, a game to rest oiir legs won't send us
to HeUl, especially if we're bound to go to Heaven in spite of our-
selves. Corne on, boys!' And if I remernber aright, we 'corne
on,' for we were ver-y tired."
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THE OLD TABERNACLE.

The old log-house beside the Mountain Road, just to the
'west of the Mloffatt brothers, was built in 1830, makîng it the
oldest sehool and church building, stili standing, ini the valley of
the Ottawa.

l3y much inquliry amnong the oldest residents I find the foi-
lowing list of teachers who taught in it. There were doubtiess
others, b)ut their ver>' names are forgotten, there having been
no record kept, Miss Holden seemns to have been the first.
Woodis Johnson was possibi>' the next. David Turner is remnem-
bered b>' Mrs, Thomas Link, who was a daugliter of Alex. Mofi att.
"He wa's," sasthîs eighity-seven-year old lady, "an English-

man who came out ver-y early, bringing with hlm his fane>' knee
pants and buckie shoes. It looked odd to see s0 much style in
the. country of homnespun clothed people.

'*When I was abiout five years old,- said Mr. Wm. Simmons,
whivhi was in 1841, John Mao was my first teacher. Then

foUlowed, but possibly flot in the order 1 give, Robert Robertson,
Wm. Arnold, Wm. Patterson, Adam Robinson; then there was
Mns. Motherwell1, who aftei-ward married Wm. Halfpenny, a well-
to-do mani, who educated Thomas Motherwell, the son, who be-
carne an Anglican mninuster."

Other teachers, reniembered b>' many> of the older ones:-
Isabelle Link, Mary Greenlee, Miss Pningle, Anna jane McCauley,
and Miss MIcLaughtin. Mary Currie taught in 1859, and joseph
Mois ina 1860. The lait one, so far as 1 could learn, was Eu-
fhemia Cuthibertson. Emanuel Radmore went to school to her
in 1879.

The Simmons Sehool, No. 2, was built lin 1869, but was burnt
in the fire of 1870. It was rebuilt sorne time after. There would
aeemn to b. a discrepane>' in dates, but Radmore is certain that
he went to the Tabernacle in 1879.

TAUGUT TEIE 11138 TO DANCE.

Somne of the teachers taught the Chlidrexi more than their
A 13 C's. One of the " sehool marns " (I won't give her name,
lest her grandchildren think I speak lightly of " Dean Gramma ")
used to while away the hours b>' teaching them to dance. Of
course, she did not have an>' set nules for the -steps." The
children could choose their own, but the>' had to be very lively
steps-sort of a jig, else the>' would humn thein shoes. 1 should
have explained that the platfonm on which the kids had to dance
was the hot stove. These tessons served the double purpose of
Punushment and the acquiring of active movemleflt of the feet of
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the littie ones. The Colonel said, the night of the Surprise
Party-, mentioned elsewhere, that he did wonder where those old
boys; had acquired s0 much of grace, but quite unders1ood the
reason when told of their early training in the "'Stove Dance"
of the Tabernacle.

Many of the early preachers officiated in the old building.
Among themn were Richard McConnell, a local preacher; Rev.
Jolin Gourlay, and even some of the teachers fiIled the pulpit on
Sundays. i %vas a Union Church, as muany d&nominations were
represented amnong.the early expounders of the gospel.

The old bouse is now used as a farm implement cover, It
is even yet in a fairly good state of preservation, and should be
left to faîl by time, since, it will ever be a reminder of the fathers
and mothers who came to hew out bornes in the wiîlderness.

TIE "1RAISING"' OF TEE TABERNACLE.

One day, long after writing the forcgoirig, I chanced to speak
of this old bouse to a mari past bis allotted tirne, who said:
"Would you know the men who 'raised' the Tabernacle? I will
tell you, for 1 so often heard my father speak of them that I
well remnember their names; in fact, 1 knew themn ail, for my
memory goes back a long ways. Here tbey are: Benjamin
Siimmons, John Simmons, the brother wbo wenit into Carleton
but came here in his old days, died, and was buried in the
Pink Cemnetery; Wm. and John Cook, George Routlîffe, James
Wilson, jack Hall, Alex. Moffatt, 'Neil Currie and John Haworth.-When tbey aUl collected, in the morning of tbe 'Raising,l it
was found that the whisky had been forgotten. Now, you must
remember that a 'raising' without whiskcy was somnething en-
tirely unknown in those days, so that nlot a timber couid be
touched untit a messenger was sent over to Aylmer, or, as then
called, 1 Symmea Landlng,' for a good supply. When it came the
work began, and by night was ail ready for the finishing touches,
with every log li place.

" Mrs. Alex. Moffatt furnished the dinner and supper for the
raisers. The supper was accounted especially good. It con-
sl.ted of a great platter of pancakes and bowls of maiple syrutp.

"Thie question came up as to the namne for the building.
Varlous naines were suggested, but when John Haworth pro-
posed 'The Tabernacle,' it was at once agreed upon, and 'The

Tabrnale'it has been ever since."

A PREDICTION.

The timwillbe when ths oldhouse wll 1:,-the Meeaof
mlyan iquisitive tourist, who will drive mniles to see anything

li the locality of his tours that is out of the ordinary. That this
old relie la out of the ordlnary need nlot be said, since it la the
oldest place of education ini thie whole Ottawa Valley.
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SLED-MAKING TAUGHT, OR CAEADA'8 PIRST
)UDERGARTEII.

*J learned how to niake sIeds in my first school," said a one-
tume pupil at the Tabernacle. "The teaclier wasn't mucli on
book-learning, but she did know ail the tricks of the kindergar-
ten. If the truth were known, she was the first kindergarten
teacher in Canada. Long before that new-fangled mode of
teaching was inaugurated in the cltie8, this old Tabernacle was
the seat of learning how to niake littie sleds by the boys, andi
paper-cutting nicknacks by the girls. This teacher would hurry
us through our reading lesson, and then for the rest of the day
we just set 'round and whittled and eut and talked to Our heart's
content. I neyer did learn so mucli-in sled-making-as I did
that winter. This may seeni to have been a waste of time, but

doyou kcnow that what I Iearned then lias stood nme in better
stead than anything I ever learned of an y other teacher," and I
guess he was right. There are a whole lot of people who go
through life with a smattering of things which they cannot use,
who would have been far better fitted if they had learned how tel
make sleds when they were boys.

THE SURPRISE PARTY; OR, HOW THE COLONEL LOST
THE HAT.

The Colonel wants to know if I will ever forget the Surprise
Party we happened in on one niglit during our tour of Southi
Hull. 1Isay, -happeiwd in on," for we didn't know a thing about
its coniing ofl-until nearly a weelc before, and neither did the
Surprised Ones. We were all there, liowever, and all on time,

an uo ay to the Colonel in answer to his inquiry, "No,
Colonel; I shall ziever forget that party, and amn sure that yotx
will not. What was it that most surprised you at that party?"

.1What surprised me the most? Why, to sec out there,
.Iong the Mountain-riglit out i thc country, the pretty mnan-.
ners of the ladies. Really, Rube, from dress and manners, one
mught have taken themn as riglit from thc city. This miglit not
be said of the gentlemen of thc party, however."

Why do you say tliat, Colonel? You surprise me."
"l'Il tell you wliv. Did you notice tliey were nt continually

running up to the dressing-roomn t> smoke a cigarette, and tlien
comîng dowxi-stairs to give that cigarette-in instalments-to
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their dancing partners, like you know they do in the city, to the
disgust of the dear girls, who dare flot say a Word or the hoys
won't play? Oh, no, they had too much consideration for the
ladiles. But then, you see, they were Country Boys, and country
boyvs somnehow have great consideration for the dear girls." I
quite agreed with the Colonel when I saw the turn of bis criticism.

By9 &IGEo?4.

The. Ct1.1 ooatempLates the little bat 8orn of tue boy " dlda't bave »o tUa

the otiier flnow fli lace of bis. et the. arty.

' What SUrprised me.next to that, Rube, was when I came
downstairs in the morning (we had stayed ail night with the
host) and found the bat the other fellok had left in place of
mine. It was a gratification, however, to know that the 'other
fellow' was not a South Hull marn, or at least flot one of the
Pioneer stock."

-Well? " said I, wondering what Sherlock Holmes philosopbly
lie meant to spring on mny innocent mmnd.

-No, Riabe, the fellow who took xny bat was neyer born ini
South Hull. His head was toc> smali."

I shafl neyer forget how tht Colonel looked in that littie bat.
Ht refused to corne back to Ottawa until after dark, and then
came into Sim's, tht back way, to get a new one.

Great night, that-and yet 1 heard one of the boys say that
lie lýdidn't have no fun." 1 have often wondered why, for nearly
every one arox&nd seemed to be enjoying life to the ful.
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BETSEY JOHNSON

Dm-w, byE. caîsJbrtL
B«taSy Johnson, fromine htoe~ photograpb.

ia one of the old characters known by the present generation
andi by the two preceding ones as well. "For," saiti a mian Of
seventy, " I knew old Betsey wheii I was a boy, andi she seexned
an oHd wornan then.Y

-Betaey " ia a fuli-blooti Iroqjuois Indian, who for genera..
tionu lias lîveti in the Simmons-Currie neighborhood, out toward,
the niountain and up in the Gatineau country. She niarried,
first, one Lawrence, or Larrah, andi after he had grown old and8usd, -lie maried johnston, and in turrn, h. grew olti andi died
leaving lier to battis on atone, which she did and is doing by the
assistance of kind neighbors, South Hult Councit, and now by
the. diarity of the. St. Charles Horne lin Ottawa,

She liveti for years in the Bush, making and aelling baskets.
When Larrah died ah. went up the Gatineau, where she re-
mained for a quarter of a century. She came back and tived in
a shack, whkéh later buriiet, after which the. neiglibor boys built
her a amatil shed on the Misses Currie's farmn, ne.ar the Fifth
Concession roati.

The Council anti the. neiglibors were Icinti in giving provisions
and ciothes, but seldom money, as Betsey hati a way of trading
off the money for what sh. called lier " Life Preserver. " She ia
saiti to be going on two hundred years otti, andi may yet live to
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a rip)e old, age, unless perchance she dies prematurely f rom the
perniciotiS drink habit contracted during her first century.

Sheý had two sons, one of whomn went to Egypt with the Voy-

ageurs in 1884. One is said to be living in the Oka Reserva-

tion, d<>wn the Ottawa. Lt is claimed that the sons are related
to Chief josepli of the Okas.

THE COLONEL'S VIEWS ON TEMPERANCE.

Wlien the Colonel read the above " Betsey sketch," lie said:

Rub e, hiere would lie a good Place for a sermon on the awfnl-

ness of dIrink. Lt would indeed be a good text for a sermon to

the y-oung. Just to think, had the dear old lady led a temper-

ate life she ight haedied at a respectable age and not be hav-

ing to live( on and on like the Wandering Jew, far beyond lier

usefulness. Yes, strong drink is an awful thing, and should lie

pui dowum." And the Colonel said, as lie started for the door,

I'm going out to dIo it."p
)o whait?" 1 asked.

-Going out to put sonte down," said lie.

ITHAMAR DAY.

Ithamar Day was a prominent figure in the early timnes.

But lutIle is known of him. Hie came fromn the States and lived

on the Aylmer Road at the Desclienes Road crossîng. He and

the noted Captain LeBreton were close friends. The Captain

Iived at Britanrtia, just across the lake. They paid frequent
Visits, coming and going by canoie.

Ithamar went to the Northi-West, where there is a river

named for him. The grave of his wife, who was Laura Dewey,
la te, be seen in tle old Bellview cemetery, on tle Aylmer Road.
She was of tle famnily, since mnade so famous by the liero of

Manilla-Admfiral George Dewey.
lthamar's son, Charles Dewey Day, becamne a noted judge.

Hie was born in about 1806. Hie married a Mis Hohnes Hie

studied with Judge Gale, and in 1827 was called to the bar in.
Montreal. In 1837 lie was created a Q. C. and appointed a

Deputy Judge Advocate to tiy the state prisoners after the
Papineau Rebellion in 1837 and 1838. Hie received the thanks,

in general orders, of lus Excellency Sir John Coiborne, tIen

<overnor General, and Commander of the Army. In 1838 h. was a

mrnber of the special Government on the suspension of the
Constitution, and remnained such up to 1840. I n 1841, aI the
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union of the two Canadas, he was elected to the CanadianParlamient for the County of Ottawa. Hie becamne a member ofthe Governrnent, holding the Office of SOliCitor General, forLower Canada. In 1842 he was raised to the judiciary as apuisne of the Q.13. In 1850 hie becamne a puisne Judge of theSuperior Court.
Thle above from Henry J. Morgan, the great authority on"Who's Who. "
Ail that is left of this once noted fanily, to conneet it witîhthe p)ast, is the lonely grave in Bellview Over that grave is asimpllle stone, on which 1 saw to-dayI the inscription: "To thenifleory of Laura Day, who died SePtember l,3th, 1843, aged 65.-And then a simple lune below: -' kniow that my RedeemnerIiveth,' in which faith she dlied." There was nothirig to indicatewho she was, and but for Morgan 1 miglit have passedl it, as I hadso often dlone bkefore while wandering aroundj amnongst the weedsand briars of this Ineglected oid grave-yard. HlIow few there be,of the prescrit generation, who fuIlly appreciate what this in-defatigable writer is doing for Cnd! SomIe even--wlio aretoo amnai for ini to note, in paissinig> speak unkindly of Ilmn, buttirne wilI rnght ail that -wn they are even less knowni than theyaire 110w,

JtJ»GE CHARLES DEWEY DAY'S ELECTIONq.
Latcr: One day 1 chanced to speak to Mrs. Charles Purcellabout the Ithamar I)ay faniily. She flot only rexnemberecl thernwell, but told of Charles Day's election in 1841. An election ofto -d(ay w ould have nothing of interest, save to the voter whocither wanted to see bis man in, or to get a bit of his man's wealth--for hîis vote. But this was flot a present election,-ît was thatof anothé'r day. Let's sit down while this fine old lady withmnemories of long ago, tells of hom, an election was carried on in1841,
. I mind it well," she hegan, "I have forgotten those of atater tirne, but this being the first after the two Provinces wenttogether, was of great note to the people around Our homne on theAylner Road. ht was a great event, for one of the neighborboys w.. runming for parliament. The Days you know, livedclown there pust the Deschenes Road-not far frorn father's(Wmn. Grimes was ber father). You know how that in thosetimes an election was lcept up bill bhe votes were ail in-and ofteulasted a whole week. Ib wasn't bard to get out the vote then.And -why noti The candidate not only paid the expense ofcomning, but kept thme voters in eating and drinking as well, whilethey were at the poli. Somne of the oId people would neyer haveliadi an outing but for an election. Well, they came on thisoccasion froin far up the river and froni down bhe Otbawa as well,and father said it did seemn that they were coining from the veryHeight of Land itseif. 1 mind as well as if it was yesberclay, of
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seei1ng a lot of the up-river Methodists who had corne down to vote

and were staying in Aylmer over Sunday. 1 mind hearing them

say: 'We j ist sedÀ we'd break off fur to-day an' flot drink a thing,

but would go to churcli instid, an' here we are,' and there they

were at the old stone church, just east of fathers'. They were

there, and sober too. You smile when 1 mention drinkingl

Why,, bless you, it was so common in those days that no one

thought anything of it to see the good old fellows (irom up the

river) take what they called a 'Night cap'-some of them took so

ixiany and kept it up so late that it was morning before their last
'niglit cap' had been swallowed.

- But about Charlie Day. He was elected, but it broke up

the o1l man, and lie didn't stay long after but went to Montreal

or to the North-West-I1 real1y forget where lie did go. H1e had

two daugliters, 1 mmîd. The family were Churcli of England,

andl used to go to Canon johnston's. My but the old man was

careful of themn. We used to think of the girls as doils-so

daintily were they treated. He'd drive them to churcli in lis

Cýarriage- everyb)odY then walked and it seemed odd to us,

They were very finýe people but 'toney'-tîll after the election

and then they hadn't mucli left.
Who dlid Charlie Day run against? 1 really foget'îs

so long ago, but 1 think it xay have been McGoey, but I arn not

certain. It mniglit have been Papineau-no, 1 wiil not even try

to guess. Ail we cared about was to see Charlie get li, and lie got

in-but it broke the old mani, and when lis wife died a short year

or two after he went aw,ýay."
Mirs. Purcell, like lier sister, Miss Miriamn Grimes, bas a great

mremory of the early times. To them, y ou and I are greatly

indebted for mnany of the things that might have been forgotten

but for themi.
TIM HOMSES wERE GOOD KATERS.

Apropos of ye olde time elections. Once when D- was

running for parliameflt, at a time when it was eitlier against the

law or custom to - treat, " lie got in to Aylmier one might about
dark. The 'boys' were looking for him and a goodly crowd had

gathiered towelcome himto town. As Isaid itwas eîther against
the law or custom to, treat, but the landiord was no novice. H1e
knew tat D- was a generous candidate, and if allowed,

wuddo the proper thing by the 'boys,' so lie called ail hands i,

and ail hands came in and kept it up, the good landiord sparing
nothing as lie was a wise landiord, as welI as a good one. I n the

moning D- cailed for his bill. "Let's see" said M. with

a wise smile," there was a ton of hay and twenty bushels of oats-
Ys-Iguiess that's ail. Them horses of yourn are great eaters."
" Yes," said D- with a smile that quite matched the

one which M. lad just perpetrated, " yes, them horses are terrible

when they start inon hay and oats." This, as ie cheerfuily paid
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the bill, and drove on for the next -feed.- Hle was elected by abig majority.
When I readj this to"tncle David" he explained some ofthe. election iasand rules of the old times."An election was kept running until ail voters were in andvote(]. If, however, two hiours should elapse from the timne thelas-'t vote was cast until the next voter camne in, the election waadeclaredl closed-but the rninority candidate always saw to itthat he i had voters ini reserve, $0 that the poils were open until aitwere in --even if it took a mionth.
-Treating of electors was allowable up to 1875. After thatit was against tiie law-but, as you have shown above, the wiaelandIlord knew how to overconie so littie a thing as law."

DESCHENES VILLAGE.. ,J
Abouit bial way between Hull Ci ty and Aylm-er on the HullElectrie Trolley Line is an old village calied Deschenes. lier.matiy ye.ars ago the Conroys had a mill-flouring mifii. It stilistands,1 It is now owned by 'lie. Capital Power Co. The Elec-trie Co. have here their repair shops, also their power house,The. Eýdy Co.' get their power froin the Capital Co.We wecre pleased to flnd in Deschenes one of the Most inter-esting pulic, schools in the township. Tiie Colonel was especi-aIly delighted with the sixty-five bright children. I think thiswas owing to the fact that they were flot oniy patient witiî histalk to themn but they even sxniled at some of his early schoolreminiseences. Miss Albani Gravelle, of Aylmer, is their teacher.Said to b. very capable.

8011E OF THE EÂRLY CITIZENS.
There are non. of those who first camne to tiie village stililiving ini the. place. It was started, as I said, a long whule ago, but-went back,- but in about 1880 started up again.Among those who came at that time are: James O'Meara,came froin Ireland in 1879. Hie married Margaret Cleary.Valentine Routliffe, son of George-pioneer, came in 1880.Hie married Sarah J., daughter of the late George Simmons.Cal ix Duval, came from Ayhner in 188 1. Hie married JuliaNoel, of the saine place.
Moses Rezembal, came from Papineauville in 1881. Hemarried Cecile Guertin, of Aylmer.
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Alphonse Larue, came from Buckingham in 1881. He married
Mary Timmnons, of Aylmer.

Edward Madaire, came from Ay!mer in 1881. He married
Mary Minoire, of Aylmer.

0. Laframboise, came from Hull City in 1881. He mar-
ried Mary Brault, of St. Scholastique.

H., Delisie, came from Levis in 1885. He married Harriet
Forgues, of Levis.
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DR pu AR L. Qu1xRKý.

RÉÊ,* VF, SALABERRY.

2. DR. HW P. HVDSO)N

4. ARTHU R C. GtNN;,
MGR. CRowN BAxK.
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A. S. OoL)HR.,ý.2. SAMUF'l'G.LINDSAJy

5 ' JOSFpi NEILýL. 6. SIMONHL.

7. CAPTAIN AmBRoisE GOULLT.
8. WNi. A. STANGER, ALL-ROUND ATIILETE OF TUJE GATINEAU VAL.Ey.
9. SAMUEL BENEDICT.

10. R. A. MILLIONS, EDITOR AYLMER REVIEW.
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I 1>081 F ýl A-,I) ('RMOW\ BANK.-

JOHN WXAT''s RFLrDENCE TIi LE'FT OF P.O.

2.WATER WV0RKS AND) IOWERý

3.R. AND) T. RfTCHIF 'S MILLS

'ND JOHN S.MITH-Is RFsIDENCE AND) SHOP.
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IMMA: -11EL.N lJ(N' V HIF SKIERED, MVAJOR, li1- WON'T BITE,
I. JIUS GR(>WLS,

RL BRF SINGING j

"DoN'r MAKF THAT AWFl L NOISE, UNCLF RuBEt. LT HURTS
MY FARS." PÂGE 13.
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MAyO)Rs oF AY LNIR SINCE, 1847.

JOHN EGA'N.
CHAIRILES SYMMFS.

WM. MCLEAN.
HARVEY PARKER.

CIIARLES DEVLIN.

6. JAMES MULLIGAN.
7. T1IOMAs RiTcumE
8. THomAs SYMMES.

9ý DR, J. J. E. WOODs.
10. THiomAS D. SAYER.
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1. THomAs D. SA)YERJ, VAYOR.

3. JOSEPH CARD>INAL, CM N( uILLOR.

5. E. PERRIER, CHIFF OF POLICE.

7. TmomAs RITCHIE, COUNCILLOR.

2. G. "' I)UMOUCIEL, SECY.
4. NAPOLEON MATHfJ, COUNý

6. J. J GoDWIN, FIRE CHIEp
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The above îs the Coat of Arms o>f the Aylmer famnily. The village
waa named in the early thirties in honor of Lord Aylmer, Governor-
Generalijof Lower Canada, froma 1832 to 1836.

At present the title la rnost honorab1y .borne by The Right Hon-
orable Lord Aylmer, Brigadier-General, lnspector-General, Department
of Militia and Defence, in Canada, nephew of the early Governor.

Aylmer 18 rine miles fromn Ottawa. It is across the Otaw
Rivrer and on the riorth shore or bank of the river. You cross
<over either on the Interprovincial or Alexandria Bridge, near
the. Canal loeks; or go out Wellington Street, along the car
track anglings and cross over the Chaudiere Bridge. In either
cu.se you are in the City of Hull, and Aylmer is eight, possibly
not over even miles west ont a pîke called
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THE BYTOWN, HULL AN~D ÂYLMER ROAD.

This information is not for the benefit of the native Whio ai-
ready knows, but many are like the Colonel and I were when we
first came and would have been glad to be told exactly wliat 1
arn writing.

Up here the people have gotten into such a habit Of comiug
up to this, the finest suburb, around the Capital, that they might
forget, and think that you knew the place as well as they do, and
you in turn miglit go away without finding it. I say,i "finding
it," for in anid about Ottawa they have a way of letting the
'tenderfoot" find his way about as best lie can. They neyer

think to point out anything you don't find for yourself. The.
result is that you m-iglit corne and go away wîthout seeing that
which miglit have dehighted you very mucli.

The fact is that these dear people have so very mucli of real
interest in and about Ottawa that is worth seeing, ani tiiey
themselves get so used Vo seeing this beauty that they forget to
speak of the siglits. They are like the man out at Chelsea.

rhyknow and are surprised that you do noV know.
One day at Chielsea, Up the Gatineau River, nine miles west

of Ottawa on the railway froin Union Station, I was watcliùig
some men sawing wood with a littie old, and dilapidated f arm-
engine. 1 was waiting around while the good landlady was geV..
ting dinner. A fellow sidled up and told mie that it was a nicýe
day. He didn't ask meif it "wasn't anice day." No, he sun..
ply made the bold statement that it was, and without gettung
my unbiassed opinion on the subject, asked me if I knew that
he now owned "the Engine "? When 1 had to be honest anid
admit that 1 did not knowr it, lie seemed surprised to think that
I hadn't heard of it. IlWliy, yes; V've lied 'er morne a month.
Haint yer lierd ov it? 'Twus in ther papers. Yes, I bot 'er ov
Jones. whal, don't know Jones ? Why he's alurs lived right
Iroun'here. Everbody knows old Samyij nes. ie married ther
widder Iklebarger, whose first venture got mUn down, by the up..
freiglit on the Pontiac, the very yere it started. It wus new,
an' Ikie wusn't used ter frates on a doWn grade. Ris widder wu;
awful cut up over it, an' feit so all-fired hart broken thet sh,
up an' took oid Jonesey tliree weeks after, sort o' to maice
fer ther loss, she sed. She sude ther ânme an' ther case is runntl
yit. Oie Jonesey is carryin' it on. Rie sayz he'll beat 'em if it
takes ther widder's farm. Hie seems ter feel worse about it even
then she duz. He sez thet things 'ud bin far differentefe
hiedn't happened. Yes,lIbot 'er over amontlizo."

"WhaV, the widow? " I asked, in my innocence.
"Naw, ther engin. She's a good one, they ail Say."
"What, the engine?"-
"Naw, ther widder I'm tellin' yer abolit. Tliey do say thet

she clear broke Jonesey frum drinkin'. En Vo Vhink yer didn't
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know thet I own 'er, or thet he lies hed 'er leven year corne next
thrashin'. Where've yer lived anyhow?" Well, sir, that Chel-
sea mani made me feel almost ashamed of myseif to think that
I didn't know his "'leven-year-old." We may smile at lis

innoence but WB ALL HAVE ENGINES.

There is more than ordinary reason for the people of these
parts thinking that every one else should know of the channs
of which they are surrounded. They have grown up amid
beauty that we would go far to see, and have become so used to
it that they do flot think it worth mentioning or to point it out
to the stranger. Go into almost any section about Ottawa and
you will find the picturesque. This is especially true of this
Aylnier locality.

THE OTTAWA A RIVER-LAKE.

Try, if you can, you who have neyer seen the Ottawa, and
sce if youa can conceive of a River-Lake. That is what the Ot-
tawa might be called. For hundreds of miles it is a succession
of beautiful lakes connected by a rapid tumbling river. Some
of these lakes are wÎde and long, with higli tree-covered banks
that one neyer grows tired of looking upon.

LAKE DESCEENE

is especially fine. It begins and ends with falls-the Chats at
the west, where the Ottawa pours over or througli fourteen open-
ings into the Lake, and leaves it again, more than thirty miles
below, over the great Chaudiere Falls at the Capital. But to
the Lake itself I must devote an especial chapter.

On this Lake, at its widest part,, is situated the pretty town
of Aylmer, wîth its shaded streets lined with bouses that run
froxn the quaint-with-age to the beauty of modern architecture.

It is an old town, having started before Ottawa was laid out.
it is not only old, but it has an interesting history by reason of
the great men it has produced. Some towns are but a collection
of houses; their people live out their generation and, going their
way, leave nothing behind to show that they had ever been.
Men of Aylmer have made and left their mark, and in many
parts of the world their influence is being feit to-day in a way
that must leave a better world when they go hence.

The great Christian Endeavor Clark was born here, and from,
here lie went forth to organize the millions Who follow in bis
lea>d for good; the voice of Albani bas gladdened the music-
loving of ail lands; it was in Aylmer where_ first that voice was
heard in its childish sweetness; the mind that is guiding the
building of the bridge with the greatest span ever attempted,
received its first impulse in this village by the Lake; one of the
nixi0t successf ui merchants in Canada, with a prospect of becom-.
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ing second Vo none in the Dominion was an Aylmer boy. I
mnight go on and point to, that young Aylmer Member of Palija-
ment in London, who, fears flot to meet on the forum the old
and trained statesmen of the Empire, but I need flot do so.
The few must instance the many, as the "few" would be the

man y" of thousands of towns far larger than Ayimer.
1 speak thus of the town of which 1 arn writing, that those

who kçnow not of Aylmier may see the why of my enthusiasim,

ORIGIN.

Inr 1816Ô a young man of eighteen years of age looked upon the
situation here presented, and said, "Here will I build me a
home." That young man was Charles Symmes. He flot only
built for hiimseif a home, but founded the home of many anotie,
as he was " the Father of Aylmer."

In 1832, when the " Lady Coibourne, "the first steamer, began
running between here and the head of the Lake, at Chats Falls,
the place at once reached the dignity of a name and was called

"1SYMMES' LANDING."1

It laVer was given the name of a popular Governor-Generaj
and ever since bas been Ayhner; and as may be seen above it
has ever been an honor both to its founder and to Lord Aylmer,
for whomn it was named.

Wheni ail the traffie of the upper Ottawa passed by boats
alone, this was a busy centre, since ail boats started f rom lier.
owing,-as 1 have elsewhere said, for the benefit of those wlio
do noV know-to the fact that the Rapids between here and Hll
City prevent navigation further down the river than Ay1mer

The mnany hotels were always crowded by those coming by
stage f rom Ottawa and HulltVo take the boat or on their return
from a wînter in the woods.

64GROUN!D RE"I PLMI."t

At first Symmes leased his lots on the " Ground Rent" plan,.
IV je said that lie was the most lenient of landiords and seldor
pressed his tenante, and would take iii payment work on other,
parts of hie farmn. He must have been most exempîary andj
kind, as there is nauglit but good said of him.

A CENTRE 0F GREÂT LUMBRERS.

In the old days Aylmer had some of the greatest lumbermen
în ail Canada. Here and near by lived the pioneers of the lum
ber industrY Of the Ottawa.

It begins to look as thougli Aylmer will again be the lumber
centre it was in the middle of the past century. With th-
Ritchie Brothers' miii in the town and that of the Fraser Brothers
near by, thinge are very prosperous. The result is seen on al
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sides. The place is taking on new life, and the prefix of "de-
sert.ed" would be a misnomner. Much credit must be given to
the two great lumber firmns whose milis are giving employment
to hundreéds of workmen.

BITS 0F AYLMER HJSTORY.

Charles Symmes laid out Aylmer, in 1830. It ran along
until in Lord Elgin's time it was incorporated a Village.

Lord Elgin issued a proclamation which was placed upon
the dloor of the Catholic Church by James F. Taylor, July 29th,
1847. Moses Edey, Peter Aylen and André Ranger were along
to sec that Taylor did the tac*ing in a proper manner. On
Monday, August 30th, following, a meeting was held in Robert
Conroy's Hotel (the British Hotel), to, elect Counicillors. Gard-
ner Chiurch, who was a Hull Township Councillor, was chosen
Chairman and James F. Taylor was made Secretary.

Following were the Councillors selected and elected by
acclamation: John Egan, Charles Symmes, James Wadsworth,
John Foran, Moses Edey and Francis Beaudry. At a subsequent
meeting on September l3th, Robert Conroy was added. John
Egan was miade the first Mayor.

Other town officers were: Robert Shuter, Inspector; Peter
Aylen, Harvey Parker and James Blackburn, Assessors; Thomas
R. Symines, Collector; Surveyor of Streets, John Gordon;
Overseers of Streets, James Baillie, George Bolton and Samuel
Bancroft; Pound Keepers, Charles McCarthy and Wm. Dodd,
the old sehool teacher.

BOUNDARY tLÇS.

If Aylmer had grown up to its boundaries it would to-day be
a city of the first class, as see the extent of country taken in.
"Beginning on the north bank of the Grand or Ottawa River,

ini that part of the said river called Lake Deschenes or Chaudiere,
in the limit between lots 19 and 20, in range 1: thence north
frtween the said lots, to the north-easternmost corner of lot 20
in the 2nd range;- thence west on the line between ranges 2 and 3
to the north-east corner of lot 21 in range 2; thence north between
lots 20 and 21 ini the 3rd range to the fine between ranges 3 and 4;,
thence west along the said line between 3 and 4 to the north-west
corner of lot 25 ini range 3; thence south between lots 25 and 26
in range .3 to the bank of the said river as it winds and turns to
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the point or place of beginning. The said village comprehending
att of the lots within the boundaries described." In ail it took
in 17 lots which, if full, would be over 3,000 acres, but the turu..
ings of the river would make it sonie iess. It certainly was
a.mbitious to say the least.

AYLKERIS MAYORS AND THEIR TERMS.

Aytmner was started by Chartes Symines in 1830, but was
not incorporated until 1847. There have been, since that date
seventeen mayors, as foltows-

John Egan.. ..... from Sept. 21
Charles Symmes..... "juIy 25
Harvey Parker .... "Jan. 20
Robert Conroy f an. 15
Wxn. Mecan..----..- May 4
Alex. Bourgeau ... Feb. 5
Charles eln. . F'eb. 3
T. B. Prentiss ........ Feb. 4
John Gordon - ....... Feb. 3
Alex. Býourgeau F eb. 2
{ames 1Mul]igan ... "Feb. 7

W. J CorroySept. 4
N. E. Feb. 4
Charles Devlin ....... Feb. 3

1847 to 1855
1855 "1862

1862 "1866

1866 "1868

1868 "1872

1872 "1873

1873 "1878

1878 "1879

1879 "1880
1880 "1881

1881 "1882

1882 "1884

1884 "1890

1890 "1891

Died 1857.
Died 1868.

Died 18ù8.
StI living.

Still living.

Died 1891 .
Second Teri.

Stili living.
Stili living.
Second Teri.

INCORPORATED IXTO A TOWN IN 1890.

W. J. Conroy
Thomas Ritchie....
Dr. J. J. E. Woods.
George C. RLainboth.
Thomas Symmes-..
Thomas D. Sayer...

1891 "1892 Second Terni
Feb. 1 1892 "1898 StilI living.
Jan. 31 1898 "1900 StilI living.
Jan. 22 1900 "1902 5h11l living.
Feb. 3 1902 "1904 Died 1905.
Jan. 28 1904, still in the office, 19o6.

TEE EÂRDLEY ROAD, PUBLIC SQUARE,
FIRST CENSUS, ETC.

In 1848 the Eardley Road was laid out fromn the Pubti
Square to the Eardley Township line. It was called Eardîe
Street.

The Public Square was laid out by Alex. Block in 1843.
The first census was taken of Aylmer in 1848. Robei

Shuter and John Murphy first census takers.
In 1851 Charles Symmes and Harvey Parkcer were the moý

ing Councilors in asking of the Governor to, be periîtted to hav
Semni-Annual Fairs in Aylmier.



Prince's Visit, 1860

ENTERTAINMENT 0F THE PRINCE 0F WALES IN 1860.

Aylmer had the honor of helping entertain the Prince of

Wales when, on his memorable tour of 1860, he passed through
the village on bis way up to Arnprîor. It was during Mayor
Charles Symmes incumbancy of the office that this occurred. A
few items froM the old book may be of interest at this trne forty-
six years after.

" August 20th, 1860. At a special meeting of the Council
the following Committee was appointed to draft an address of
welcorne to the Prince of Wales, who is to pass through Aylmer
i a few dayS. Moved by Robert Ritchie and seconded by

Wm. McLean, that Robert Conroy, Robert A. Young and Charles
Devlin, witl4 the Mayor, be that Committee.

In those days they were not afraid to expend a few dollars
for the honor of the village, and s0 they taxed themselves $250.00
to pay for the entertaînment.

The Comittee to carry through, the reception was made up
of the following gentlemen: Robýert Conroy, Charles Devlîn,
Robert Ritchie, Wmn. McLean, of the Council; and Wm .Hill,

James Baillie, Wm. Kenney, Wmn. Davis and Francis Roi, of the
citizens.

Wm. McLean read the address, doing it in a most approved
sty le. I dîd not find thte address, but below is the Prince's reply,
whih Mr. McLean has carefufly kept ahl these years.

VRE PRINCE'S ADDRES.

To the Mayor and Council of Aylmner,

GENTLEMEN,

Your expression of loyalty and attachment to the Queen
wilI be most gratifying to lier Majesty.

I thank you sincerely for your kind welcome to myself and

beg to assure you that my visit to Canada will be remembered,
by me with unquestionable pleasure, more especially this interest-
iiig tour uP the Ottawa River.

ARTHUR.

Ail this took but a littie time as the royal party was much

hurried, but it has for forty-sÎx years been a source of much

picasure to the good people of Aylmner, to remember the kind

words and manner of the 'boy prince who now is King. Mr.
McLean says of him: " He was one of the most charming young
men 1 have ever met. Hie was very kind in his mariner and most
appreciative for the slightest fayot."
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MEMENTOS OP THE PRINCE'S VISIT.

The medal struck to commemorate the Prince's visit was
found by Z. Chartier, near where one of the two archesa
erected in honor of H. R. H. visit, and by hlm kindly loaned
for this eut.

The picture of the beautiful arch that stood near Conroy's
hotel will be seen herewith. It was kindly presented to, the
author by Wm. J. Topley & Son, to whose excellent work yoiu
and I have been so much indebted in this and other books.

AYLMER TOWN COUNCIL.

Mayor-Thomas D. Sayer.
Councl-Thomas Ritchie, C. Nesbitt, N. Mathe, J. Watt,'T. Mulion andi Joseph Cardinal.
Sertir-'esrr-G L. Dumouchel.
Ch ef of Police, Street Commissioner, Health Officer, Tax

Collector and Poo Bah in general-Elie Perrier.
Pire Chief-J. J. Godwin.
Auditor-J. B. Smith.
Assessors, or as called here, Valuators-James Klockc, Eli.Beaudry and Alex. Whelan.

AYLMER A COURT TOWN.
Aylmer was once a court town. The first courts were held

in lnprovised court bouses. The first, so far as 1 could learri
was on the west side of the "Square." It was burned in about
1842. The next was in a house on the east side, just oppost,
The first Court Huse, built for the purpose, was begun ln May
of 1851, and on May 21st, 1852, the first court was held. Tisd
with the jail, was burned on January 9th, 1869. It was rebujlt
not long after. In my Ottawa book I gave the burning as in
1865, which was an error on the part of my informant, This is
from data furnished by Miss Florence Aylen, from records bY a
member of the family, who kept a diary of the principle occur-.
rences of Aylnier.
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"THE BLACK HOLB.Y

Aylmer was flot always the law-abiding, peaceful town along
the Ottawa. In ye olde dayse a "hot time " was flot; an unusual
condition, especially so at elections, and as they often lasted a
whole week the "times" were often "hot" for fair. The ques-
tions then seem to have been far more serious to, the people than
they are now. The Colonel says they were "burning questions."
Hie might have referred to them as differences, as to those ques-
tions. But that's ail past and peace and harmony now reign at
electionsï, as well as throughout the rest of the year.

In the adjustment of the questions of the day the adjusters
were not at ail particular as to the means used ini the adjusting,
and byv night the "lock-up" was often quite crowded. There
being but one room in "the Black Hole " (as the boys used to,
cali it from its lack of windows), there must have been quite an
azsortmnent of chaos and other things by the time the door was
opened. This building remodelled, is now a comfortable dwel-
ling-house, having been used as jail, printing-office, law office,
etc., etc.

Not only at election time was "The Black Hole " called into
useB. Aylnier being on the line of the Shanty and Rivermen, on
their way up and down, used to stop long enough to let the citi-
zens know that they were in town, and the citizens in turn would
entertain themn for a day or two in this " Hostlery." Now the
Chief of Police mîght go fishîng a month at a time if it were flot
for his having to attend to bis chief of policing, tax-collecting,
street commissionering, looking after the health and Poo-bahing
the town in general. Lt is indeed wel that "The Black Hole"
bas gone out of commission, else Elie might he kept hnRy.

The thrilling stories one might colleet of those old days,
would fil a number of entertaining volumes.

AYLMYER DIRECTORY 0F 1851.

In 1 851 John Loveli of Montreal issued a directory in which
I find the following about Aylmer and its business people.

The village was started in 1830 by Charles Symmes. It was
incorporated in 1847. In this (185 1) year it had 1,000 inhabi-
tants-miany times the size of Hull.

Uoctors-Brock Carter and Peter Church. Rev. Mr. Hughes,
Catholic priest, and Rev. J. C. Johnston, Anglican Church,
looked after the spiritual interests of the village.
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Lawyers or Advocates-George S. Carter, Thomas G. Fen.
wick, Peter Aylen (spelled Ayln), and Aim Lafontain. Notar..
ies-R. A. Young and Andrew Larue.

Sur'veyors-J. J. Roney, John Snow, joseph Masson, John
Newman, and Alfred Driscoil.

Hotel-keepers-Robert Conroy kept the British Hotel;
George Bolton, Robert Klock (spelled Clock), James Conroy,
Dryden Smith, and J. B. Trombeault.

Lumber Dealers--Robert Conroy, John Egan and Co., jamnes
Wadsworth, M. Coughlin, John Foran, and Charles C. Symmnes.

Merchants-Robert Conroy, John Egan, Henry Cherell
John Foran, Markc Haldane, James Thompson, and J. R. W~oods,
who was also postmnaster.

Harness makers-John O'Keefe, Andrew Ronge and J. Top-.
ley. Carrnage maker-Wm. Kennèy, stîli living at eighty-six.

T. Watson was publishing the Ottawa Argus at that time.
H1e was also the one prÎnter in the directory. Asa Parker ran*
the seed store, and James F. Taylor was in as County Registrar.

The people were clothed by tallons-Michael Cullen, Richard
White and John Conner.

Their bread was supplied them by-R. Conroy and Jae
Preeman; while their tinsmithing was looked after by John
Berry, Mark Cuznen and Henry Murphy.

As ln contrast with Hull, one must think that Huill was then
the Iittle village, as aside from the Wrightsý-Ruggles, Alonz<>
and Joshua-there were but six other names, Wm. Battison, the.
inn-keeper; Alex. M. Dale, lumber agent for the Hamniltons;
Sexton Washburn, the axe-niaker; - Gunn, ina-keepen; il
McLaughlin, postmaster and general store-keeper; and S. J-J
Waggoner ran the grist niîl.-

This old Directory was loaned me by ex-Alderman G. W.
Shouldis of Ottawa, it having been handed down to him by his
father, a Bytown pioneen. The book contains nearly ali the
towns of the Provinces of Quebec and Ontario. It is bound in
a way that would, put to blush the directory-makers of to-day.

THE AYLMER PRESS.

The finst newspaper in Aylmner was started on Wednesday,
December 5th, 1849. It was called The Ottawa Argus. Itwa
publîshed by Henry R. Symmes and Thomas Watson.
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In tiiose days they believed in " devoting " their work to as
many objects as possible, in order, no doubt, that they would
not run out of subjeets. The Argus, therefore, was " Devoted
to Agriculture, Commerce, Education, Foreign and Domestie
Intelligence, The Arts, Science, Amusements, and so forth and
80 forth," ad infilsitum.- In ail their many subjeets they make
no mention of furnishing any News. They must have been
overloaded, as in 1854 The Argus was superseded by The Times,
and doubtless profiting by the failure of its predecessor it didn't
agree to be " Devoted " to anything in particular, and as a resuit,
it ran for a great many years.

Some of the old citizens wîll recognize namies culled froni
The Argus' business directory: "F. E. Fenwick, Attorney at
Law; A. Larue, Notary Public; George de Boucherville, Attorney
at Law; James F. Taylor, Registrar; John J. Rooney, Provincial
Surveyor; R. A. Young, Notary Public; J. A. Macon, Land Sur-
veyor; A . Driscoil, Civil Engineer; John Snow, Provincial Land
Survey,,,or." la those days there did not seeni to be the prof es-
sional rule among doctors against advertising that miaintains
to-day, as we find the cards of good old Dr. P. H. Church, and
the eccentric Bytownian "Old Van Courtlandt."

Is this Uncle David's card? "James Klock hereby notifies
the public, etc. that lie bas leased the Sandpoint Hotel." This
i8 only a part of the "Ad." His present views on prohibition
wouldf not stand for the rest of it.

Other names familiar: Ithamner H. Day, of the Deschenes
Mills; James Blackburn, M. Coughlin, Peter Aylen, James Petrie,
etc., etc.

The Ayhner Times was "Prînted by George Nolan, Market
Square, for Wm. Allen, Proprietor and Publisher." Hehad the
righit conception of how to run a newspaper on a payxng basis,
as see: 'Ternis, $1. per year, if paid in advance, other-wise, $2.
per annuni." Its advertising support was the best, One must
think that Allen was a druggist as well as a newspaper man, and
that most of his stock if trade was p>Uls. Allen had more kinds
of pis than woiild stock two modern drug stores. The patent
medicine men must have been short of money and prescribed
for Allen something like this: "For that tired (waiting for cash)
feeling, take puis."

One feature of the paper was the "Unclaimed Letters", list.
By it one would think that Aylmer had been a city.

BUILDING OF TIB AYLMER TUBNPK.E.

"Road Notices" show that the Aylmer Road was begun in
1849 and finished in 1850. No mention is made of the President
of the Company, but we find that Judge Aimé La Fontaine
was Treasurer, R. A. Young was Secretary and James D. Siater
was the Surveyor.
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GATINBAU TURNPIKE.

We see that a meeting was held in 1861 for the purpose
talking over the Macadamîzing of the Gatineau Road from Hu~
City to North Wakefield, 24342 mile; Thomas McGoey wu
Chairman and Wm. flamilton was Secretary of the meeting.

The names mentioned of those present were some of tt
great men of that day. Besides the two afficers there werg
Allan Gilmour, T. C. Brigham, Richard Grimes, Alex. Workma,
T. Reid, H. J. Friel, James (spelled) McLaren, J. Mather, A. h
Dole, Edw. McGillivray, John A. Snow, Robert Allen and 1
Sinclair. In a later Times of that same year we find that bic
were called for, for material, which would indicate that the wor
must have proceeded at once.

These old papers had been laid away by one of the Ede)
and found by Mrs. Luther Edey, to whomn you and'I are indebte
for rnany things of Aylmer, South Hull and Eardley interest.

THE OLD AND] TUS NEW.

You have hurriedly gleaned through the newspapers
the Aylner of the past. Now take a glance at the press of to-dai
The Aylmer Review, published by Mr. R. A. Millions, is wortb
the fullest support of the people of the Ottawa Valley. It:
a four page paper--cléan type and is full of good readab',
matter.

The citizens of"a town s'hould -look to their newspape
second to no other institution in the, community., The I&~
keeps the schools going, churches must go on, Out Of the Personý
respect of the people, if, for no other reason, but too often tt
very thing that lets it be known, to the outside world, that yo
even have an existence at ail, is left to gyet on as best it mai
Lots 'o people think they are doing the editor of a paper a grea
favor if they subscribe and pay him ini a few vegetables, aft(
they have kept 1him waiting a year. They seem to forget the
he is not wholly a vegetarian. It takes some cash as well e
turnips to keep the ýtowni paper strong and healthy. If viewe
as the people of a community should v'iew their home paper,
would be seen that it is often of as much interest to themselvý
as to the editor that they patronize with their subscriptions an
their advertisements, and give ail the moral support possili
It îs not the editor alone who makes a good, live weekly, tl
people must do their part. Don't criticise. Loolk upon y<>,
home paper as a part of the famîly and guard its interests as (
the family. That is how to make a journal. that will be cot,
mended by the outside worl. Make your news dsrbt
a credit to your town and thîs same outside worldl wiIl thin
better of your home.
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EDITOR MILLIONS.

The Editor of the Review is of English parentage, though
himself born iii Canada, at Almonte. lie is frorn a race of
fighting English--some of his ancestry having fought at Water-
loo, at Aima, Balaklava, Inkerman and Sebastapol.

Mr. Millons is a great temperance advocate and makes a
clair» which the Colonel says hie knows is true, because R. A. says
it is--"But oh the fun hie bas missed." The "elaim" is that:
"I neyer tasted Akcohol drink in my life."

This editor must be awful lonesomne."
"Why so Colonel?" I asked.
"What! Ask why so, when you spend hlf your time in

Aylmer?" I do wonder what the Colonel meant by the question.
H'e's always asking odd questions, though.

DR. CUYLER AND) THE ESENCE.

"Rube, l'Il wager that if hie were placed in old Dr. Cuyler's
seat at that dinner table, that he'd act the Cuyler part to perfec-
tion."

" Now you're talkîig riddles agairi, Colonel"
ýWhatI Neyer heard how that great old temaperance

adirocate was one day sitting at a dinner in Brooklyn, and how
after lie had been given two 'helpings' of brandied peaches, le
said, when lie was asked for the third time to, 'have some more
of the peaches,' 'No, I don't wish any more of the peaches, but
1 would like a littie more of the essene.' Neyer heard that
about the oid Doctor? Yes, he'd like a little more, 'For,'said he,
as he passed his plate, 'it's certaînly good, and seems ta put ane
in such a contented humror,'

I can't understand why it is that the Colonel is always
having a " ýgo"1 at temperance adirocates. Hie carne in one day
with wliat lie called "a bran new one."

PROHIBITION STQRY.

"Rube," said hie, "l'ie got a new one this time. A Liberal
and a Conservative were walking dowu street one day 'when a
fellow' have in1 8lght who seemied to want the whole side-walk.
"l'il bet,- said the Conservatiire, "that fellow is a Liberal."

" Done," said the Liberal, " l'Il take you. Now asIc him
a ecornes up."

as He, "ygo a, ea the Conservative, " we have
a littie wagcr on you. I bet that you are a Liberal. Amn I not

"'Skuze me, Sir, you've lost. May ha varl zhe symtoms,
but I ain't er Lib. I'm Prohibition lecturer, 'way frumi home."

But wlxat lias ail this got ta do with thc Press of Ayhner?
Nothig, so we'IU just cail it off.
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80MB OLD HOTELS.
Charles Symmes buîlt and kept the first botel. Lt is

large stone bouse stili seen at the west end of Main street, ný
the wharf. It is now owned by R. and T. Ritchie, and tiç
as dwellings. This was built in the early thirties. Lt was laý
kept by Dominick Fox.

The Union Hotel was riin by R. H. and Jamnes Klo,
wbo ran a stage line between Ottawa and Aylxner. This <
stonie building is stili in the Klock family, and is now occupi
by René de Salaberry.

The Holt House, stili a hotel and stili in the fainily.
bas neyer lost its prestige, being yet possibly the best diollar
day house in the Ottawa Valley. Lt was built by John For
and occupied, in the early fortîes, as a store.

George Bolton ran the Bolton House. Lt stood on t
corner just east of the Crown Bank. Lt was burned somne yeu
ago.

The Conroy House was long occupied and run by Rob,
Conroy. Its palmiest days were when Matthew Ritchie m~
ye goode host. Lt was in those days much frequented by t
elite of Ottawa. Lt is now the British Hotel and run by'M
Frank Satcbeli. The Crown Bank bas had a part of it beau,
fully fitted up as a branch bank.

The McCarthy House is now the residence of Town Co1u
cillor John Watt, and stands just to the east of the post of$i

%HOW BOLTOHIqOLDGRYPLAYEDGHOe4

Many good stories. are told in wbich these old hotels wt
the scenes. One nigbt, s0 goes one of these stories, apa
of convivials were engaged at "Authors," or soine otherga
of cards. Tbe hour grew late, as tbe hours were want to mrwben tbe old Aylmerans sat down to a littie game of " Drav
but they plaved on regardless of tbe fact tbat just across t
street Bolton s old gray was breatbing bis last, after soine thir
years service. Now be it remembered that Aylmer was flot th,
the staid village of the good present and had within its gai
many wbo enjoyed a practical joke more even than they d
preaching. Thus prefaced I- must tell you of another part
A lot of young fellows were at Bolton's when the old gray g
through breatbing bis last. "Now for some fun," said one
the leaders," -let's scare tbe crowd across the way. TlierE- and - and - and a more superstîtious tr
don't bang out on tbe river. Let's take old Dobbîn over ai
let bim play ghost," and at it tbey went. There were enoýi
of tbem to drag the horse across tbe street and lean bim up again
tbe door of tbe McCarthy.

By tbis time tbe superstitîous ones bearing a series of tai
groans began losing interest in tbe gamne. "What's that1
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asked - "I can't imagine," said - "Go see,"
said -"Go yourself, if you want to know. It sounds
lilce the very divil. I wonder if it might be him. Whew listen.
It's gittin' worse." The one brave of the four said: "«Corne on,
l'Il find out," and'at that hie went to the door, while the others
bung together at his heels, as hie opened it. In tumbled old
Debbin and out of the back door flew the trio, while the whilom
brave one stood paralyzed at sight of what hie, for the moment
thoughit was a sure enough ghost.

It was nlany a long day before the players heard the iast
of " Bolten's Gray Ghost."

Besides these there were other hostieries remnembered by
sorne of the eider people. There was Valois, whose hotel was
where Geo. Mulligan now resides, J. B. Tombeauit's hotel was
acroas frem the present British on the Conroy property. One
Patterson kept a hotel on Court street, near Main.

CHURCH HISTORY.

TRIE FIRST METRODIST CHtTRCH IN ByTOWN.

One day I chanced to drop in at the Purceils, just across the
line in Eardley, where I found the old minutes ef the first start
of Miethodisma in Hull.

Here are some ef the gleanings from the oid book: The Hull
circuit was organized September 4th, 1826. (Hull, here, means
the township, as weti as the village, whîch was then but a smatl
place, hardly large enough te designate village.)

About al] that wili be ef any interest, in this late day, will be
the naines ef those who were instrumental in the erganization and
carrying on ef the church. The naines will be given by the
years when first I found thema mentioned.

1827: Rev. Philander Smith, Rev. George Bisseil, John
Maitland, a local preacher, John Date and Thomuas Buck, exhort-
ers; James Wilson and Archibald McGee, leaders; Hugh Ronan,
John Dole.

of course James Fixilayson Taylor was the Secretary, sînce
bis naine appears in that position in ail gatherings-reigious and
secular.

On Juty 27th, 1827, this resolution appears: "A resolution
was passed te build a church in the new village at the mouth of
te Rideau," new the Capital of Canada. The memibers of this

Çonmittee were: Thomas Buck, jas. F. Taylor, and Cerperal
j oseph Ceombs. This church, or as they called it, chapel, was
lcafed on what is now Rideau Street, just east ef Friel Street.
At this time there was beîng built a chapel in Huit. It may be
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seen to, this day, on the Aylmer Road, next house to, the rig
beyond Frank Grimes' pretty home. It is now used as a n~
dence by D. O'Halleran.

Other names mentioned at the October meeting, of'
Rev. Joel James, Ira Honeywell (who was first to take up iz
and build on the Nepean side of the Ottawa, out beyond wha
now Hintonburg. He came in 1810, built a shack, returne1
Kingston and came the next spring with a new wife, to help el
the wilderness. These Honeywell facts I gathered while hut
out for "The Bytown Pioneers," which I must leave for
braver than I to write), John Allen, Wm. Dodd (the Old sch
teacher, whose coming I had failed to find until I ran across thi
minutes).

1828 namnes: Revs. Sawyer and George Pool, Moses e
Samuel Edey, Benjamin Sinimons, Robert McConnell R
Madden and Rev. B. Losee.

1829: Rev. R. Jones, Rev. Wm. Brown and Jas. Mathe-

MONEY WÂS MONEy 1W THOUE DAYS.
Note this as indicative of the hardships of those early tinr

At a meeting held July 20th, 1829, appears this minute: - --j
chapel debt Of Hull was taken up and it was found that £4-
remained due the joiner who finished the inside work. As lie",
very urgent for hilspay, it was concluded to borrow a sum su~
dient to pay him." h amount was loaned by the folo,
Moses Edey, J. F. Taylor, Win. Dodd, B. Holibert and 1
Grùrîes.

1830: Edward Watson, Revs. F. Metcalf and J. C. Da,
son, John Burrows and Andrew Thoinpson.

1831: J. Ingly. Bytown names in '31: Benjamin Ra
ýwell and John Graves.

1832: Rev. Anson Green, Rev. Lewis Warner andi Jc
13?ly CIRCMIT DIVII)ED i 183.

Iu 1832 ît was concluded that Bytown was able to look ai
its own chapel, so, Hull drew away and let Bytown attend to
own and it lias been doing it pretty well ever since.

1833 naines: Rev. John Carrol and Rev, Wni. McPadd
1834 naines: Samuel Grimes, Richard McConnell, Re

Steven Brownwell, Ezra Healy, V. B. Howard, George P
and I. Proinhoit.

1835: Rev. J. Playter.
.1836: Rev. George W, Philo.
1837: Wm. Hamilton, Rev. Thomias Harmon, R. Sully z

-Collocli.

1838: - Frazier and - Harwood,
1839: Rev. George Goo>dson.
This brings us down to 1840, when other chureki soi

,were beginning to, work.
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THE ACORN ANDT THE SCION¶.

Another bit of information: The greatest Methodist Church
in the Capital-" The Dominion "-was an offspring of that lîttie
stone church on the Aylmer Road. " Great Oaks from littie
acorns grow." The "Acorn," in this case, is now the home of a
Catholic farmer, while the scion has become one of the most
fanxous churchies in Canada.

1840-Wm. Thompson, Rev. J. Molntyre and Richmond Mc-
Clutchy.

184 1-John Gordon and Thos. Caplin.
1842-Rev. Beynon, Rev. Williams, Timothy Parker, Henry

Hurdmian and joseph Heatherington.
They used to have their littie neighborly quarrels, as

this year 1 note that " Brother Wm. Copeland " was accused
by -"Sister Irwin," of " Calumny," against her 'old folks at
home.' The Comxnittee took up the case and decided that
he was guilty of " Calumny, " and " must 'fess up inl class meet-
ing-." They afterward decided that the verdict was too
severe, so they let him off by depriving him of " his officiai
standing "-whatever that was.

Whule on this subject 1 miglit speak of later interest-
ing incidents of this organization, in which one of the old
ministers was accused of taking too much Time and other
things, etc. I might speak of them, I say, but I won't, al-
though 1 wvould like to tell how that a ' pillar, " meeting
this samne old minister, on one occasion, refused to, speak to
him. -Good morningi" said the good Vandusen. No re-
sponse. "G-oodmorning,lIsay!" "I won'tspeak to youl"
came back the "pillar." "Oh, won't youl" said Van, "'If
you did, it would'nt be the first time an ass spake to a
prophet." Yes, I would lilce to mention this bit of repar-
tee, but soine might object, so I must refrain its mention.

1843-Rev. Henry Shaler.
1844-Eider Bevitt. The naine of the famous old Eider James

Musgrove appears, this year. He was known far and near-
a good man and an able teacher. One of his sons is stili
in Ottawa-the well known druggist on Bank St. at Nepean.

1845-Here appears the fîrst and only Wright as a preacher.
Aron Wright, son of Thomas, and nephew of John and Ben-
jamin Hopper Wright. He was a local preacher, and lived
out south-west of Chelsea. The preacher stationed here fo
that year was Rev. Reynolds.

The old Secretaries had a way of calling a man "Bro-
ther," " Mister," or almost anything but by bis first name,
which accounits for so many blanks in this chapter of ye
early chtirch records,
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WOOD ANI) HAY PRODUCED wBr RESOLUTION.
They had a way of getting wood and hay for the prea

er and his horse that was certarnly unique. If the preac
needed wood or his horse hay or oats, the church B3o
simply resolved that Brother Edey or Brother Grime.,
Brother Kenny, or some other, must bring in the requi
wood or feed and the good brothers always responded.
that though the preacher might be left -poor in purse,
neyer had to go cold or hungry, or his horse left unfed.

1846-next Rev. F. Coleman.
1847- "Rev. Win. Hewitt.
1848- "Rev. James Ellîott, who stayed until
1850-when Rev. James Greene took charge.
18 5 1-A Committee was appointed to see Ruggles Wright ab

getting a lot in Aylmer, for a church. Ruggles must h
asked too much, as nothing of it is further mentîoned-~
thîs resolution appears this year: "Resolved that
grounid offered by Mrs. Heath, in Aylmer, for the sir
Ten Pounds be'accepted." It was where the present chu
stands.

Rev. D. McDowell was iu charge this year (185 1).
1852-Rev. A. Huribent.

First mention of "Aylmer Circuit," previous to, tho
was "Hull Circuit." A committee of three was appoir
to circulate a paper for a church in Aylmer. Moses E
for Aylmer, Robert Sully for Chelsea and Robert Kenny
Bytown.

1853-May 7th. Trustees appointed to build a churcùh
Aylner: J. F. Taylor, Moses Edey, S. Grimes and RiùF
McConnell.

1854-Rev. M. MeGill ln charge. Robert Kenny sent a
lay delegate to Kingston to, represent Aylmer. It is claii
that no better speaker appeared at that meeting of delegi
from the two provinces, than this able man from Ay1nie

1855-Rev. R. Robinson.
1856-Rev. S. Huntington, with Rev. L. Cleworth, assistant.
lg58-Rev. C. W. Scales, with Rev. E. E. Sweet and later 1

W. W. Ross, assistants.
A new church was built this year over heyond Chel

in the Hamilton settiement.
1859-No mention is made of the Aylmer church being c

pleted, but ln its May 7th, 1859, ninutes, I fiýnd that
meeting was held ln the new Wesleyan Church.

THE $ FIRST MENTIONED.
The $ first appears in the August l3th, 1859, mii

Uip to that time it was the £ mark.
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1860-The Circuit reduced to Aylmer, Eardley, the Tabernacle
and Chielsea.

The Hamilton and Templeton appointments went
resplectively to the Gatineau Mission and to Ottawa.

1861-Rev. J. E. Sanderson.
1862-Rev. jas. Armstrong.
1864--Rev. J. H. Johinson.
1866- Rev. J. B. Armstrong.
1809-Rev. J. Killgour.
1870-Rev. C. Vandusen, one of the most original of the whole

number of ministers. Many înteresting things are told of
the good man.

187j 1-IAn the May minutes, 1 find the first mention of the women
taking any part in church aff airs. Miss Sarah Symmes,
Miss, Ellen Bailey and Miss Smith are appointed a Committee
to colleet for the minister's salary. They found the ladies
of Aylmer so proficient that they have ever since called upon
them in difficuit cases.

1872-Rev. J. Wakefield.
18 73 -Rev. joseph W. Sparling. He is now Principal of Win-

rnipeg College. A very able man.
18 75-The Brick Church buîlt in Eardley.
1876-Rev. E. Robson, who had long been in British Columbia,

returned and is stili there.
1879-Rev. R. M. Hammond.
1881-Rev. W. W. Ryan.
1884-Rev. Wm. Timberlake.

Robert Kenny resigned as Recording Steward, which
office he had held for more than a haîf century. He was
succeeded by Charles Purcell, who filled the office up to the
time of his death in 1899, when he was succeeded by his
son, James H., whor stili holds the office.

i887-Rev, Wmn. Service.
1890-Rev. Win. Craig.
1891-Rev. J. Wilson.
1894-Rev. Geo. McRîtchie.
1897-Rev. G. I. Campbell.
1901l-Rev. J. E. Lîdstone.
1904-Rev. A. B. Johnston, its present incumbent.

Among te local preachers there have been somne able
xnen-such as Samuel Grimes, John Maitland, Ezra Parr,
Aron Wright, Claudius Maxwell, &c.

There are very mucli data in this old book, data enough
to inake a large volume, but the gleanings are ail I have
space for.
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SoME OF THE FAMILIES WHO HAVE BUILT AND SUPPORTED
TEE CHURCHES.

The Kennys, Edeys, Hurdinans, Grimes, Purcel
McEaghrens, Taylors, some of the MeConnele TopIe3
Wrights, Maxwells, Beebes, Neilis, Maxains, Stewari
Smiths, sorne of the Symrnes, John Murphy, Hudsor
Siminons, Curries, Cooks, Munharveys, Ferris, Allens, ai
later Rainbows, Prices, James Sayer, R. A. Million, &c., &

The present pastor is Rev. A. B. Johnston, who also h
charge of the Church at Simmons, besides superinteni:
the churches of Eardley. He has been a successful chur
builder, since, his entry into the ministry in 1890. Hls fil
was at Westmeath, on the Ottawa. His next work wa.s
the Sudbury District, where hie buîit churches at Copper ci
the first church at Blind River and assisted in building the o
at Chelmnsford. During his pastorate at Sudbury he was i
strumnental in bringing three mission churches into being mc
than self-supporting. While there hie was chairman of t
District. He is flot only a church worker, but a great Sund
School man._____

The next to establîsh itself in this part of the Valley, a:
in fact to start in Aylmer, was

ST. PAUL1 CATHOLIC CHURCH.

The history of the Catholic Church in Aylmer begins wi
the very origin of the settienient itself. Even before the sett
ment, Rev. J. D. Ratipe, on his way up the Ottawa, planted h(<
a cross, thus marking it as a site for a church.

In 1838 the famnous miss ofary, Father Brady, started
froni Montreal on his 200 mile tour along the river, reaching 1
above here. It was only a short tinie after Father Brady's vi,
that a petition was sent to the Bishop of Montreal asking perm
sion to) erect here a chapel. Rev. M. Phelan was sent up to L
orders on the subject. The petition was sent on Match S
1838. It was signed by, four trustees--James Smith, Pei
Aylen, Agapit besperance and joseph Lebel.

WHERE THE FIRST CATHOLIC SERVICE WAS HIEL».

1 might say, in passing, that the first Catholic service, lin t'
locality, was held In the house of this saine 'josephi Lebel ' -w
then lived on the Lebel farin, near Frank Grimes' homne, on 1
Aylmer Road-almost opposite the first Methodist Chur
which, as elsewhere mentioiied, is stili standing.

Shortly after the sending of the petition, a church was bg
but in 1839 work was stopped for a timne, but on October 2
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1840, it was completed and blessed by Bishop Bourget and Rev.
Father Desautels installed as first resident priest. He remained
from 1840 to 1848. In 1841 he introduced the devotion of the
scapular and blessed the Catholic cemetery.

This cernetery was used up to 1812 wheu a new one was laid
out on the Aylmer Road, a short distance east of the town.
Mjost of those therein buried were removed to the new, and yet
niany of the dlead whose friends have remnoved from Aylmer, stili
oc(.cup)y thiis old ne',,1ected ground.

Father De rti rned to Montreal and later was appoint-
ed pastor of Rigaud. Bishop Guigues named M., Hughes to take
the parish, October 21st, 1848. In 1855 M. Hughes was released
from Aymrand took charge of Chelsea, alone, up to thaýt time
the two places being served by the same pastor. H1e was suc-
-eûded byý Father Lynch, from Pemabroke. He did flot remain
long, but went to the Uinited States.

Father Farrell Hand, from Plantagenet, was the next to
corne, in 1857. H1e died ini 1858. At about this time we find
iu the archives, the namnes of Fathers, the famous Reboul,
Trudeau, Taberet (founder of the Ottawa University), Palliver,
Buirtin, O.M.I., jouvent and Dr. Madden, as visiting priests.

O)n March 23rd, 1858, Dr. Madden Was named pastor, 'but
he reniained only a few weeks and went to the States.

FATHER MICHEL.

We nowv corne to Father Michel, the Most popular priest, who
up tothat tine, had been in Aylmer. H1e was a man loved by ail,
irrespective of classs or creeds, and remarkable alike for bis
goodness and clever executive ability. He came on September
12th, 19S8, and remained for fifteeu years, to 1873.

Father Hughes had beguti the erection of a stone church in
18 54, the corner stone being laid in August, but the lack of mouey
stopped the work. Father Michel took it up at once and in 1862
the Hishop of Ottawa blessed the completed building. This
church was built by Wm. Davis, father of the Davis Brothers,
W. Il. and M. P., who later became the niost noted contractors
in Canada. This littie village church was their first contract of
any pretentiofla. The surviving brother-M. P.- is no uid
ing the great bridge across the S t. Lawrence, ju.st above Quebec.

In 1863-4 Father Michel built a vast vestrY, which surpassed
ini beauty, the church itself. He was flot only a builder, but a
finanicier as well, as may be seen by the debt of the parish being,
in 1865, but $1,600. H1e next began the building of a couvent, to
be under the control of the Grey Nuns of Ottawa. It had hardly
been coxnpleted when, in 1867, Ît was burned, the walls alone
remaining. The burden was thought to be too heavy to be
carried by the parish, so instead of rebuilding he sold to the Grey
Nutns, (1868), who at once set about erecting the present fine
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structure, which stands to-day, a credit to Aylmer and a pi
Wright County. The convent was finished in 1872. It
surpassed by anything of the kind in the province for efi
As may be seen elsewhere, it is now largely attended by
from far and wide, many coming here from the States, om
the beauty of situation, and healthfulness.

In 1867 Father Michel started a boys' school. H1e
three Brothers of St. Viateur's congregation, to corne an,
charge of it. It was opened with 140 pupils. It was unc
direction of Rev. Brother C. Fournier, who later becanie
minent priest in the congregation. For a number of yeE
school was closed, but a few years since it was set goixig
by Father Labelle, under charge of the sarne Brothers
B3rother J. E. Belair as superior, and is more successful tha
before.

lI 1867 the interior of the church was mucli beautifi
a new bell blessed.

As above mentioiied, Father Michel's work in A i
ended iii 1873, but he left the parish free of debt. eé M
Buckinghamf, where hie continued his work as a builder. 1
instrumental in the building of a hospital, built aBrothers,
a church and a presbytery. 11e is now living a well
retired life in the St. Charles Home in Ottawa.

H1e was succeeded by M. Brunet, pastor of L'Original.
He built the present rectory in 1876-7, at a cost of

H1e permuted (March 26th, 1877) with Father M. Agnel, pýý
Portage du Fort. Rev. Agnel remained until October 3ré
He went to France in 1882. During his absence the pari
in charge, first, of Rev. B. C. O'Hara, and later of Rev. E. S.

After 1885 Rev. P. Beauchamp took charge of the
He remained until October l2th, 1892, when he was su(
by Father A. A. Labelle, pastor of Grenville.

FÂTHER LABELLE.

Few priests have had to pass through the trying orde
this young mani has been called upon to face. Ixi 891-t
before he was called to Ayhxer-the church was burned.
he was the right mani in the right place was very sootn 1
He set about rebuilding, without delay. Roy & Gaut
Montreal, presented plans for a magnificent church. Thi
accepted and in two years, lacking a day, after his Col
$30,000. edifice was blessed--October 1 lth, l894-bY th~
bishop of.Ottawa. Archbishop Fabre, of Montreal, sanl
Sixty priests assisted in the ceremony. Two sermor

preached--ofle by a former Aylmneran, Father 0. B. Dev
other by Rev. Alexis. After mass two addresses were
His Grace Archbishop Duhainel-one in French by G. 1

mouchel, N.P., the other in English by another Ay
Charles Devlin.
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On June 29th, 1904, this beautiful church was destroyed by
lire, Fortunately there was insurance to the amnounit of $30,000.
on the b)uilding, whîch was promptly paid in full by the Phoenix
Insurance Comipany of Hartford, Conn.

Father Labelle with his indomitable spirit set about re-
bu)Iildling, and on September 2nd, the eontract was awarded to
L. J. Fauteux and Company. Work was begun at once, and
putshledl with such energy that in less than a year the completed
b)uilling wças blessed.

On July lÔth, 1905, there was held the ceremony of the
(1,500 pounids) bell, made specially and imported from France.
on this occasion Archbishop Duhamel was in chiarge. The
English sermon was preached by Father O. B. Devhni the same
who had preached the sermon at the inaugeration of the Iast
church. The sermon in French was preached by Rev. Hl.
Chartrand, of Billings' Bridge. The offering on this occasion
was $750.

A few dlays later, on July 24th, was held the ceremony aof the
be1 ,ýs 1 ng and inaugeration of the church, by Archbishop Duhiamel.
The first Hîigh mass was celebrated by Rev. F. X. Chouinard,
CS.V. The sermon in French and English was by Rev, John
Bourgeoi1s, S.J., son of the late Judge Bourgeois, formerly of
Aylmner. Forty clergymen were present on this occasion.
Two addresses were read to the Archbishop. E. B. Devlin, M.P.,
deliveredl the one in English; the one in French was presented by
G. L. Dumnouchel, N.P.

While the church was building the Reverend Sisters kindly
gave the Convent chapel for services.

1t ha s been said that there is no more beautiful church in the
province than this-the interior being especiaîîy chaste in design.
It was built with su ch care that it must long stand a monument,
alike to Father Labelle and the patient, unselfish parishioners,
who have stood by him, throughout the trying ordeal.

The Acting Wardens are* Frank Murtagh, Dr. Edw, Quirk
and Ant. Perrier.*

CHRIST CHURCH-ANGLICAN.

The Anglican Church of Aylmer waS started in 1843. The
year previous Canon John B. G. Johnston had been appointed to
St. James, of Hull, and to Aylxner. As usual, Charles Syrnnes
gve the site for the church, and with such nmen as John- Egan,
Robert Cnroy, James Blackburn, R. A. Young, Ja.mes Baillie,

T~homas Josey, Richard Norman, and a few others, the work was
soon under way. It was flot more than fair that such workers as
Mrs. R. A. Young, Mrs. Richard Normian, and other women,
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should. be given credit for the part they took in the building a
securing funds. Later Alfred Driscoli, the Thisties, etc.,
their share.

Canon Johnston miuat have been in charge up to 1864, as th,
la no mention of any other, until Rev. Francis Codd came
that year and remalned titi 1867, when lie was superseded
Rev. Pecy W. Smith, a brother of Canon Smith, now of St. Jan
in Hull City. He remained titi 1876, when the noted worlk
Rev. G. C. Robinson, came. Under his charge the church V
remnodeîed, and on june 8th, 1882, the corner atone of the n~
chancel waa laid. It was flot completed when Rural DE
Robinson's labors came to an end. The carpenters cleared 1
building for his funeral. He had given his best efforts to 1
work and had hoped to aee it finished, but it waa wllled otherwi
Rev. W. H. Nayior took charge of the opening services, wh
were heldilu 183. Rev. Naylor and the Dean were great frien
In 1883 the Rev. T. E. Cunningham, M.A., took charge, a
remnained until 1891, when hie was reiieved by Rev. Samr
Moore, who stayed but a few montha, when Rev. H. L. A. Alm,
B.D., took up the work, and was here up to 1893, when Rev. E.
Judge was chosen. He remained until August 29th, 1896, wl
the prescrit incuxubent, Rev. R. F. Taylor, was appoint
lie is a man of peculiar accomplialiments, and aeemas to fit 1
place perfectly. He la not alone a good speaker, but a f
reader, and has musical abilities rareiy found in the pulpit.
la, mnoreover, a pastor, wîth a care for has people. lie has bi
up his congregation beyond any of hîs predecesaors. Then, wJ
la a stili further fact, there la not a man, woman or child
Aylmer, but who knows that the Rev. R. F. Taylor la in to
This means more than one would think at the first glance. 1
many preachers are sucb, ont day in the week, while during
other six, they are neyer seen, or if seen, you look upon thern
*tpreacher," and that ia ail. A man mnust be human, as wl
good, to succeed in any calling. That the Rev. Mr. Taylo
human 1 have neyer beard questioned, and the Rev. Mr.Ta
has miade, and is maklng, a success in his callng.

While this church was started in 1843, and cOntjnued ri,
along as a brandi of St. James lu Hull, Ît was not dedicae
consecrated until May l7th, 1859, 16 years later. The parsoný
was built in 1868, under the pastorate of Rev. Percy W. srn

The present pretty and unique tower 'was only conIpe,
lu 1905, the money for its completion having been collect,,
the efforts of lirs. R. H. Sayer and isas Mamie Klock, ass
by the Ladies' Guild of the church.
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PRESBYTERIANS.

From ail I could find, the first Presbyterian Chtirch buit
in this part of Canada, stood at a point on the north side of the
Aylmner pike, 235 yards east of the Desehenes cross-road, It
stood Just back of the large elm tree that may be seen a short
distance east of the old Hurdmnan stone house.

The site was given by Truman Waller, the original owner of
the lot (15). No written data is obtainable, but John Curry was
haptized there, in 1831.

The land was sold to the Hurdmnans, when the church was
demolishied. John is the man of whose remarkable mecmory I
have mnade mention, but John's memory had not yet gotten in
working order at the time, as he was then a small boy in long
dresses. As the St. J ames' Anglican of Hull, was the first in the
whole district, and as it was built in 1823-4, this one must have
be!en builit b)etween thiat and 1831.

Whien the old bouse, which was of stone, was demolished,
the socilety' came to Aylmer and used first a common school bouse,
and later the town hall, which was gîven rent free, byv the owner,
who, it is needless to say, was Charles Symmes, whýo seemed to
bave a mania for giving things free.

Gourlay says that the pulpit and pews from the old Aylmer
road church were first used in the Symmes' Hall, and later taken
to the basement of the Methodiîst churcbi where, for a time the
two societies worsbipped, each holding service at different bours.

The ministers in charge, since Gourlay left in 1875, have
been: Rev. James Carswell; Rev. George Jamieson, fromn 1881 to
1888; Rev. David Millar, 1888 to 1890; Rev. Alex. Magee, 1890 to
1894; Rev. M. H. Scott, of Hull City, looked after this congrega-
tion as well as bis own, fromn 1894 to 1896; Rev. John McNicol
took it 1in 1896 and preached here until 1902, when Rev. A. E.
Mitchell, of the Erskine church, of Ottawa, filled an interim.

REV. D. J. CRAIO,

the present incumbetit, took charge but was flot f ully inducted
until 1905. During the iirne lie was attending the Montreal
College. While Mr. Craig had not been ini the regular nuinistry,
he lias been preaching for the past ten years. His first charge
was at Bearbrook and Navan. He was two years iii the mission-
ary work. He was four years at Casselman and South Indian.

There is to be seen in this Aylmer churcli a beautiful mnemor-
ial window, placed there by the great founder and leader of the
Christiani Endeavor Society, the Rev. Francis Clark, in honor and
memnory of bis good mother, Mrs. Charles Symmes.
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THE OLD CHIJRCH A MUSTERING PLACE.

Later: Since the above was in print I have learned tU
the old church on the Aylmer road was flot used after 18
About that time there seems to have been rumors of war a
here was want to gather the yeomanry of ail the surroundi
country, for annual muster. Old Enoch Hoit would go abc
crying: "Corne ail ye-Comne ail ye--Annual muer j
29th at the Old Church-Come ail ye!" My informant si

it only needed the invitatîon-they'd gather fromi near anid f
some used to say-not s0 much to mnuster, but tC> sample Capt,
Tiberius Wright's keg of-refreshment, which they knew wol
be on tap.

"This mnuster day was kept up to and four or live ye
beyond the 1837-38 Papineau Rebellion." 1 asked the flar
of somne of the volutiteers. "A number volunteered but nc
of themn went any further than putting their names to the roi
none of themn were called. Charles Wright was a lieutena
and Richard McConnell was a Captain. One of the Radmio
and Wm. Kernahan were also something or other-but I f
get their offices.

-"The preachers were first Rev. Montague and after
Rev. Nichols." Montague must have corne back, if ouiy
preach the last sermon ever delivered in the old house.
text was prophetic: "And your house shall become deso1at

The stone of the church was used for macadam on
road ini front.

The picture of this house was drawn by Moses Edey,
noted Ottawa architect. It was drawn from descriptin'gi'
by a number of the aged men of the country, who rene-n
it well. When drawn it was submitted to themi without l
knowing what it was meant for and with one accord their veur(
was: " It's the Old House, as from a photograph. It could
be better." This is doubtless the first time it waseverpicure
pictured for the first timle-mfore than a half-century afte:

la nruins.,

CHURCH TABLETS.

JOHN EGÂN.

In the Aylmer churches are some very interestîng tablet,
the mnemory of some of the prominent of old. In the Angli
Church are two. The first is: " Sacred to the memory of
Egan, the late M.P.P. for the County of Pontiac. Born on~
I lth, 1811, at Lissavahaun Aughrim, County Galway, Irela
Died at Quebec, July llth, 1857, aged 46." Then follows
beautiful tribute: "A kind husband, an affectionate father à-,
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sinicere friend. He emploved the fruits of his commercial success
in acts of the noblest generosity. It may be truly said: 'the poor
mani neyer asked his assistance in vain.' As a public mani bis
honor and patriotie spirit were held in the highest respect, and by
ail who knew hlm is, memnory will ever be held ini affectjonate
remembraxice."

To the reader who knows flot of this maxi, it may seemn to
haive the ring of the fulsoine wrîter, with but the ordinary reason
for the words. 1 cannot but feel that they are true words,-, lxiall
my research I find that John Egan was worthy each and every

word of thttribute. Yea, even worthy the monumienit that o
stood in AylImer-the gift of his loving friends and] neighbors.
That monument is gone, but the hand of the fruigal can neyer
rernove froin Aylmner the love borne this noble character,

ROBERT CONROY AND WIFE.

On the opposite wall of this samne church is seen another
talet to a mani whose Diame will remain in the hearts of the
peuople as long as the words stand in the graven tnarble. "Sacred
to) the memiory of Robert Conroy, borxi 1811, died 1868. Also
lis wife, Mary M1cConnell, born 1816, died 1887.

Placed here by members of Christ Church Congregation, as
a emrilofthirzan xd generosity, in furthering the înterests

of this Chiurch."
ROBERT KLOCK AND WIFE.

on the wvest wall of the Presbyteriaxi Church is to be seexi
a beautiful brass tablet richly embossed. '-In Memnoriam,
Robert H. Klock, born li Hull (Towxiship), P.Q., jaxiuary 9th,
1824, died lin Aylmer, P.Q., March 31st, 1891, and bis wife Sarah
A. Mfurphy, born in Treniton, Oxitario, February 4th, 1829, died
ini Ayliner, P.Q., Decemxber Sth, 1884.

"A lovî ng tribute of Their Childrei."

CHARLES CAREY SYMMES, WIFE AND SON.

lIn this same Church is a most unique and beautiful memorial
window, on which may be seen: "lIn memnory of Mr. axid Mrs.
Charles Carey Symmes, axid their son Charles Henry Synrnes.
'The Memnory of the Just is Blessed.' Erected by the*r yo'g
son and brother." ryugs

This 'Youngest son and brother' is the Rev. Francis 'B.
Clark, the fouxider of the Christiani Exideavor Society, of whom
1 have been pleased to make frequexit mention.
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SOHOOLS 0F AYLMER.

An old sehool house. which stood on a part of the Acad
grounds, was the earliest school building of which 1 coukÈ
any record. In 1854 it was spoken of as very old, and Wh
thing was considered unfit by reason of age in those days,
thing had served its full time, so doubtless that was the very
erected for schooi purposes.

TE ÀCÂDEMY.

In May of 1854 a meeting was called to discuss the sc
question. The present Academy was the outcoine of that n
ing. An Incorporated Company, îxcluding most of the j
Aylrnerans of that day, buit the walls of the present buil,
" Walls."- as three years ago it was remodeled and only the,
were used.

it was toc great an undertaking for a few to carry thr,
with any degree of haste and it was flot compieted until jr
early sixtes.

This was the Commîttee appointed at that first mee
1 give it as showing the prominent men of that tinie:
Prentiss, Robert Kenny, John Gordon, R. A. Young, Ric
McConnell, Wm. I. Allan, Harvey Parker, jr., Rev. J. L. Gou
and Chiartes Symmes. £42 were subscribed at that rnee
and later the Governinent gave theni a grant of £100 a
for a number of years.

Others, whose names appear along about that tinie, a
little later, in connection wîth the project were these : R. H~ R
Peter Aylen, sr., Charles and John Wright, Samuel Bell,
Egan, Mrs. Simon Heath, C. H. Church, Paul Lucas, John'É
son, John Topley (father of the noted Ottawa Photogran
Bolton McGrath, Richard Norman, Robert Conroy, EL . i
Wm. McLean and Alonzo Wright.,

School began ini 1885, in a rented building, with R. Se:
Principal, anad C. H. Church, Assistant. Latin, Greek and Fr
were taught, as well as mathematics and the sciences 1
of this as showing what was taught in villages in Caad
years ago. Some of the old Academy teachers: R. She
C. H. Chiarch, I. MeIntyre, John Lochead.

PI.ESENT SEPARATE SCHOOL BOAPD.

Thonmas Ritchie, Coibourne Nesbitt and E'dw. Kenny,
John McLean as Secretary-Treasurer.

Teachers: Miss Edna Edey, Principal; Miss Bertha
Cuaig, Miss Bertha Sayer and Miss Gertrude Chamberlain
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ËàVIEws ALONG THE MOUNTAiN RoAD,

CUT PRFKSENTED BY PATRONS: CHIJECH P. WRIGHT, W, EI- GowLI
JIARRY SYMMES AND F. X. L.AROSE.
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AY!,MER 1>RESBYTH'RIAN ('111cII

REv. D. CRAIG, PASTOR.

CHARLES SYMMES MEMORLAL WINDOW.

TinF BOTTOM IS THE FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH IN THE VALLEY,

BuiLT 1827-TORN DOWN 1850.
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TUE CONVENT OF OUR LADY OF MERCy.

in 1864, Father F. Michel, then parish prie1st at St. Paul's
Catholic Church, bethought hîrm to build a school with city ad-
vant.ages without the cramped envîronment of the city. He
took into consideration the healthfulness and beauty of thi's lake
village and at once set about building what Îs called Academy
of Our Lady of Mercy, and in 1866 the completed building was
opiened and has grown until now it has pupîls frorn ail parts of
the c7ountry, somne coming from the States.

The first Superior was a sister of the Hon. Latiamrme, and
aositrof Lady jette,wife of Lieut.-Gov. Sir Louis jette. it is

claimied at the time she was one of the most accomnplished women
in canada, being a miusician of rare ability. Sister Gabriel, was
connected with the school at an carly date as she is now, forty
years later. She bas not been connected continuouslyv, as for
years she was at the Rideau Street school in Ottawa.- Others
wýho at about that time or in the early seventies connected, were
Sisters Raphael, St. Thonmas, St. Charles, Dougherty, and Celes-
tine. There was also a sister of the noted Judge Curran of MNon-
treal identified with the school in its early start.

1n 1870 there was here a Sister among the teachiers who re-
rnained but a short while, then went to Buffalo, New York.
After mnany years shie has returned to the village by the Lake.
That teacher of 1870 is now the most estimable Ladyv Superior,
Sister Howley, under whose wise guidance the sehool'is meeting
with marked success.

[t was vacation tinie when I called. A number of the littie
girls frotn a long distance were rexnaining through the summer.
~There is so much of interest to, entertain them that they seemed
to be enjoying life to the full. They had just corne in from
their bath at the bathing beach of the Victoria, a nearby hotel,
the school having the privileges of the beach and spacious
grounds of this beautiful and spaclous hostlery. 1 arn ever
meeting with those froi my own country in most unexpected
places. Among those little girls who were returning f romn the
t>each that day was Alice Fitzgerald, the daughter of the brave
Pittsburg detective, who lost his life while attenipting to arrest
the Biddle brothers that mxo'wy morning a year or two ago. bhe
said: "I do love Canada. Everybody here in Aylmer is so nice
and kind to me. Oh, what fun we do have over'to the Victoria
grounds. They just let us play any place and neyer once say
'don»t.I What jolly fun we huave at the beach! Why, it isn't
a bit dangerous, and we can wade way, way out without getting

ovrour heads once. My,I1do like it uphere. The little Ayl-
nier girls are jiast splendid, and the teachers are awful nice'
And at that she romped away for "more fun."
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THE BROTHERS' SCHOOL,

As may be seen above, Father Michel started to buîild a
boys' school in 1867. It is now, asýabove, under the charge of
the Brothers.

Brother J. E. Belair has as his assistants, Brothers Philip
Roy, G. Clement Gagnon, J. A. Patry, and Sisters St. jean
'Evangeliste, St. Placide and St. Aglaée. The School Board

or Commiissioners are Rev. A. A. Labelle, President, Ferdinand
Beaupré, Leon Chartier (Secy.), Dr. Edward Quirk and Geo.
Mulligan.

AYLMER AND SOUTH HULL PROFESSION CENTRES.

I wonder if there are many sections which have turned out ao
mnany professional men as Aylmer and the vicinity? I ssjj
that for mnany years there was no time when there were no
f rom five to ten young men here at McGill and other col leges.

Read over the list as a proof of the assertion that more pro-.
fessional men came from this part of the Valley than from any
other locality of like size in Canada.

TE MINWSRY.

Father E dward J. Devine, whose " Across Widest America»
is one of the most engrossing stories. It is of a trip frorn Cap,
Spear, the f urthest easterly point on the continent, through Can-.
ada to Cape Prince of Wales, the furthest westerly Poinit in~
Alaska, ever written, of the sections through which he passe.
It is full of most valuable information, and told in a way that i.
simnply charming.

Father Creagan wiIl be reniembered by many an Aylmeran,
whilst Fathers 0. B. Devlin and John Bourgois are remnembre
by ail.

Rev. Francis E. Clark, the head and originator of the Chris-.
tian Endeavor Society, was born in Aylmer and needs no Words
of mine to tell to the remotest corners of the world who lie is,

Rev. John Baillie, a once famous athlete, became a Presb>y.
terian mnister.
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Rev. Thomas Smitli, another Aylmer boy, became a Metho-
dist mnini-ster.

1 mniglt înelude Rev. Asa Gordon in this lîst, as 'tis saîd that
lie wvas once an Aylmeran.

LAWYERS.

The legal profession was enriched by many an Aylmer and
South Hjuit native, as see the list of those from here who have
and are graciflg the bar of Canada. Frank Latchford, K.C.,
who lias been Attorney-General of Ontario; T. P. Poran, M .A.,
B.C.L., K.C.; J. K. Foran, D.C.L., now connected witii the gov-
ernment;, W. R. Kenney; E. B. Devlin, B.C.L., now member of
Parliament for Wright in the Dominion House; Josepli Devlin;
JohnA ylen (also a physician); Peter Aylen; Henry Aylen,

.C.L,., K.C.; James McGili Roney, L.L.B.; Quisick Roney,,
L.L,.B.; Rob)Iert H. Conroy, B.C.L.; Ruggles Churcli, B.C.L.
(also a physician); Thomas Symmes, Wm. Symmes, Arthur
McConnell, B.C.L'.; Louis Coutlee, B.C.L., K.C., now in the
Goveýrnment; Errol M. McDougall, Irvin Allen.

PHYSICLUS AND DENTISTS.

But the list of doctors cannot but make one think that tlie
Aylmner boys looked upon this good old world as sick indeed,
for s *ee. And see, too, wliat I will wager is not equalled on tlie
continent, a family witli eleven of its members in the liealing
p rofession. I refer to tlie famous old Doctor Peter Howard

Curcli family. This noted old doctor, known throughout the
Valley, came whien Aylmer was just starting. H1e left sons, wlio
ini turn have left sons wlio entered the profession. From first
to last tliey were: Ruggles (as mentioned above, lie was also a
successful lawyer), Collar, Howard, Athol, Fred'k W. (tl<ie only
one of the name now in the profession in Aylmer), J. R., Erskine,
Milis, Howard, Jr., and Harold.

Peter, James, Jolin, Ernest and Walter Aylen; Robert H.
and W. H. Klock; John and Robert Neill; Charles Symmes;
Edward Quirk (one of tlie tliree physicians in Aylmer at the
present time); Edmond Woods; E. A. and josephi Mulligan;
Robert, Frankl and Alonzo Martin; Harold L. Watt; George
Cuzner; FPrank McNab; Hilliard Coutlee; the Hurdman boys
-Frank, Horace and Allan G; and Douglas Gordon, now ini
New York City.

SURVEYORS.

A large number of successful surveyors and civil engineers
have gone out into many parts of the world f rom, this town and
vicinity. Some of them liave become very wea.lthy. 0f the
numxber four were of one famÎiy-tlie Rainboths, George, Ed-
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ward, John and josephi; John and Charles Aylen; James Mc-
Atur; Noel Ogilvy; Josephi E. Woods; Howard and Charles

s;Alfred Driscoil; Charles Coutlee; Samuel Allen.

IN LITERATURE.

A number of the boys have entered into the literary field and
done successful work. Father Edward J. Devine, mentioned
above; joseph K. Foran, whose muse has been most prolific.
J. K. îs also, one of the Most charming lecturers in the country;
David Currie's Pen (« Rusticus ") is one of the readiest in the
editorial field; whiîe the Rev. Francis Clark lias become world
famous.

The above is a showing that many a great city miglit weUl
be proud to, caim. Besides the foregoing there have gone out
froin lere mnany successful educationalîsta. Withal, Aylmner and
its surroundings hav- almost froin the first-taken a deep in-
terest in higher education and from this littie centre, not otily
Canada, but Mny own country, lias benefitted by reason of the
men wlio flrst saw tlie liglit of day in this village by the lake.

The Honorable Frank R. Lateliford, wlio from a fariner boy
on the Ayliner Road, worked himself up to the office of Attorniey-.
General of Ontario, in speaking of the inany successful profes..
sional mnen fromi Aylmner, gives great credit to Bolton Magrath,
a one-time fainous teacher in Aylmer. " ManY Of us revere his
name, for to him do we owe more than we could tell," said Mr.
Lateliford. " He was the Most thorougli teacher I ever knew.
He had the rare ability to bring out ail that there was in a boy.
He inspired him to do his best. He was a wonderfully clever
inatheniatician. 0f course, you have heard liow lie left Irelaaid
when a young Man, and went to London, where he got a position
as a calculator for tlie Greenwîcli Astronornical Alinanac.

"You have doubtless reniarked the large nuniber of surveyors
froin Aylnier. Well, most of thein May thank Bolton Magra.th
for their start in life. The interest lie took in the boys was Won-.
derful. If any of thein were to go to Quebec to, pass their ex-
amnination, this old teacher would spend nights with themn per-
fecting their papers. I will warrant that not another set of
papers ever went to Quebec as those that went froni Aymr
No wonder we boys love to think of hlm in after life. He~ wa
our friend when we were boys," and lis voice rang with genuine
enthtisiasni in memory of lis old teacher.

How true the words of Charles Magrath, who in once sPeak-
ing of lis father, said: " He devoted lis life to educational wortc
,wherein there was practically no remuneration." No remnuera
tien, and yet the good lie did will neyer be fully calculated, fo
the good lîves on. It is not always the monetary rermuneration
that counts. Many a mani i this valley went througli life abuu..



Wm. Dodd, an Early Teacher.

dantly paid for bis work, and left a fortune behind him. Where
is now either fortune or memory! The one is squandered and,
in instances, I have been requested to "forget hil!

AN! BARLY TEACHER.

An old Aylmer teacher wlium the men and women of eighty
now deliglit to talk about as their first teacher, was one Dodd,
whose first name nu one of them can remember. Said Mr.
Luther Edey, wlio carnîes well his 85 years, " We do flot remember
bis first natne. It was always 'Mister Dodd,' nu one ever presum-
ing to cai him anything else. Hie was a great uld man, even
ini that day. At least we ail thouglit him great for lie knew
enougli to teacli, and in that day it was a wonderfui thing to be
able to read. You have no doubt found that many a one nuw
boasts of their smart old grandmother when, in fact, she could
flot even read, and had to make lier mark, wlien she liad to sign
a paper. But that is flot telling you of Mister Dudd.

WITH NELSON! AT TRAFALGAR.

"He was with Nelson in most of bis batties. It was not,
however, of bis own accord. lie was impressed by une Captain
Trowbridge, who would only take Irishi "-" Yes, but uncle,
liow could lie be sure a fellow was Irisi? " " There is the joke
of the thing," lauglied uncle Luther. " Mister Dudd used to tell
US how that the old Captain had a littie box of common garden
peas whcli lie'd bring out wlien lie wanted tu detect the nation-
ality of a sailor. 'Wliat's thim?' lie'd ask, showing the peas. If
the feiiow said 'Peas, lie did'nt want hinm, but if lie said 'Paze,'
with the broad accent on tlie a, he'd take him without any
further question.

" Mr. Dodd was witli Nelson at bis death, that is lie was at
the Nile figlit, but ln Trowbridge's slip.

"SHOOT AND YOU'LL SEE THE COLOR 0F GOOD
IRISH BLOOD."1

Hle was a brave old fellow. Once a man wlio lived on the
Taylor farm, at the west edge of Aylmer, got sliooting mad at hlm
for putting bis horses into the pound. I should have tuld you
that Mr. Dodd was pound-keeper as well as teaclier. He--the
farnier, whose naine was Bencraft-sent first for the liorses and
then came himself. I was there when lie camne, lie was very
angry. Said lie, as lie calme te boiling, 'I want thein lorses
and if you don't let thein out I Il shoot you,' at the samae time
producing a pistol. Mr. Dodd just tlirew open bis shirt, baring
Lis breast and stepped out to tlie road and said: 'Shoot, and
you'fl see the color of good old Irish blood.'

" I cannot remember ail wlio attended school at Mr. Dodd's,
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but there were the Maxwells, Hoits, Ferrises, Parkers, and a lý
of the old families."

When he died, Mr. Edey did not remember. " It was a lot
tinie ago. He was buried in Bellview, on the Aylmer pilc
No one took the care to even mark his grave with a boardi, ar
years after when some of bis old pupils would have put a monw
ment to his memory, bis grave could flot; be found. In tha
early days we didn't have any more sentiment than some of tI
rich of these times. Not, however, for the saine reason. [t w;
then a hustie day and night for bread, while 110w some of the
are so busy adding to the 'old man's' dollars that they car
spare any of his money to show any honor to his memnory. -

Later: bis naine was William and he died in about 184

SOME 0F THE OLD CHARACTERS 0F AYLMER.

Every town has its characters, whose very namnes can l
pleasant memories, It may be for their kindness, or more oft
for their humior. One of the namnes will caîl up a smile &rC
many an old Aylnieran. Old John McGovern, whose wit ~w
ever on tap, was that character.

"01 DID"' KNOW WHUTCHI WÂY YB WER GOIN', BUT
THOT IT WAS TUTER WAY.",

He used to work for John Egan. Soon after he came f*
where they,'dîdn't ride horseback as much as they did i AylM
in those days, he was sent one morning to put the sadle on~
riding horse. To Egan's surprise, when he came out of the hou
to mount the steed, hie found John standing, holding the anirn
with the saddle turned "hind furninsts." "Ha, ha," said Ea
-John, see, you have the saddle on the wrong way." John wl
bis ready wit, got out of the error very neatly, by sayig:, ,
didn't tiil me whutch way ye wer goin', but oi thot it wus tutE
way, so, oi saddled 'im fur that drection."

McGovern. was a loyal Canadian. He went, for a nuinI
of years, to another country. When he got back he was
crippled up with "rumatiz." Seme one ini greeting himi a.:
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comiserating him in hîs affliction, and expecting to find the old
wit gone, with his health, was greeted, by the saine old John,
with: "Ah me, sorry th day oi lift Canady, the tand of th' free,
and th'horne of oit sinseable folk. Oi used aftenVo sit an' wurrv
fur ti' beaverland, and wunder fur what oi had bin thransportd
fur annahtlow."

One who knew him well said of his ability to entertain:
Johlin M cGovern coul d keep a 'wake' awake better thani anily man
Iever saw. H1e fairly bubbled over with wit and humior. 1

hiave specnt many a day with him in the lumber camp. He was
always the very tife of whatever crowd hie was î.

JOB LeCLAIRE, THE STRO1ÇG MAN.

The same man who totd of McGovern's wit spoke of Joe
leClaire, "Aylmer's strong man." "Joe," saidhle, "was apower-
fut mnan. 1 have known hlm to ioad a wagon with pork, with
no one to help, lifting barrel after barret. atone, throwing them
one after another, with attease. H1e came atong about 1850, and
died only recentty."

"JOHN BULL."1

John Perrier, or better known by "John Bull," is another
Aylmer tandmnark, for many now grown. 1e and lis good wife,
without chick or chitd, in the otd days used to "i-un" a littie
candy* store. "Uncle David" says that 1 am in en-or, that
-John"- was too short and Vhick and stout Vo "i-un"- anything,
" but usi candy was the best and SWeetest in ail Aytmer. His
'stick' candy was the pride of att our hearts, and especialty so for

our 'sweet-hearts.' The boy that could buy the most 'sticks'
of John was the favorite among the littie girls. My Eyes, whiat
a difference now. In those otd days, one stick of Joh'n's candy
would go twice as far as Vwo pounds of Burns' best. It is the
saine ini other things. The girls have ail grown away from 'Stick'
candy, and the boys can't afford any other brand, and so the poor
girls, too many of them, have to, worry through life without even
that old variety."' Uncle David was right, but then it don't
miake so much, difference with the dear girls now, since many of
thein are even more capable than the boys and are far better
off, and cani buy their own candy, choosing their own brand.

"Colonel, I've often wondered why ît is that the sweets
of youth s0 often lose theîr savor and become the bitterness of

'Ie.

"What now, Rube, are you runing into phitosophy over
John Btiil's candY?"

"No, flot Vo any extent, but honest now, Colonel, other
things taste even better than they did when we were young,
but candy does not, and why?"

"Memory, RLube, memory. IV's flot the candy, but the old
days, and the old joys that the candy Vaste brings back, and
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the very name of 'John Bull' calis up, to the Aylmeran and
Aylxneranesses a something f ar sweeter than John's cauidy.-

" Not at ail, Colonel, not at ail. Do you mind what thie
spinster said the other day when we were talking about this
very candy of John's? Do you mind her auswer?I,

" No, 1 forget just her words. How was it Your machine
ground it out, you remember you ran the answer înto, some sort
of a jingle."

" Here it is, on this scrap of paper." And then I read this
to him.

SOME OTHER KIDS.

I asked a spinster why, and she answered with a sigh:
"The sweets may be as sweet as they were then,
But for me they've lost their. flavor, and of myrrb they seemi to

savot,
Since, iu my youth, I answered 'No' to ail the 'bids'.
1 answered 'No,' to Harry, likewise to Tom and Dick,
Aud uuw ail three are buying sweets for other Kids."

At this the Colonel declared that he remembered about it
aIl very distinctly, and that: "LIt wasn't exactly that way Rube,
She didu't say for 'Other Kids.' She said 'For other's Kide,;
and that is a wbole lot of difference. "

"Well, have it as you w.ll." I always think it easier to agre
than to coutrovert with one so obstinate as Colonel Horatiu,
But really this candy question rail iu my mind for several day.,
and I went round asking "why?", until I ran across the Praýý
tical man, the fellow, you know, who bas no more sentimnt~
than a last year's swallow's nest. "Why? That's easy, y.,
want to know why caudy now is flot as sweet as it was wheu o
were young? Glucose, Rube. Glucose wasu't Îiuveute<ihe
aud that's the why."

I caun't agree with him. It's memory, and that's the why
But a word more about "John Bull." Hîs wife was uh

and he was Frenchi. When they flrst mnet and were iare
(which was three weeks after they met), neither could uudertn
a single word of the other's language aud it is said that alit'
courting was by proxy, or at least through au interpreter,

The old man lived to be 100, or as he himself clied
102 years of age.

MRS. JOEMSON AND ER 'TOFPEy.,

Mrs. Johnson was still another whom the. growu up chlire
remember, for she too was a dispeusor of sweets. She wuals
Dutch and was cften iuuch beset by the " Little Tivils-Wh
used to aunoy ber. Her 1f. was often made a blxrden 4yth
applemnen who'd seil ber, as sh. would say: "So vueintepre
und sutch leetle vuns adte pottuni." The."Sweetiah maIals
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811e called the one from whom she bought lier supply of candy,
seemed to be the only friend upon whom she could depend, for
- He nevur vunce dried du sheets me, put vuz ever tinle honest,
und mine frent."

Not only in Aylmer, but ail throughout the valley, might
bc selected characters, the recounting of whose doings and say-
ings would fill a book with good material, but these few must
suffice for the time, as there are too many other matters for the
meagre space I have set out to fill, and so must leave others
to recounit the Humors of The Valley.

AYLMER SOCIÊTIES.

NMNRY.

Previous to 1860 the Masons of Aylmer beionged to the
ol d H uil Lodge, established even before 1820, and in 18 22 w as in
a ver-y prosperous condition. It was on September 14th, 1860,
that the Ayinier Lodge, No. 138, G.R.Q.. was dedicated. It
was a notable event in the history of the village. Brothers were
there froma ail over the country and especialîy was Ottawa well
represented. Some of the notable visitors were the foliowing:
W. B. McL. Moore, Thomas Story (stili living), A. M. Nicholson,
Peter Kemp, St. John Crooks, fromn England, James Salmon,
George Clark, Wm. Wadsworth (brother of the noted James),
A. Brou gh, Joshua Smith, Benjamin Moore, D. M. Rattery, living
at 82, in Portage du Fort, W. Egret, James Wilson and R. P.
Harris.

Some of the noted old Ayimer inembers, nearly ail of whom
are now dead, but their mernories are stili fresh in the minds
of the present generation:. T. G. Fenwick, Robert Stewart,
Wm. Kenney (still living in Aylmer, aged 87), John McCook,
John Gordon, Wm. Allen, Rev. John Gourlay, R. H. Klock,

W .C. Clark, Thomas Turner, Wm. Hill, son of Simon wbo went
to Australia, joseph Brown, joseph Sicord, T. B. Prentiss, Robert
Conroy, Peter Aylen, Charles Symmes, Alfred Driseoil, L. R.
Church, Alex. Leach, W. H. Dickson, still living ini Ottawa, John
Delisle, James F. Taylor, Dr. P. H. Church, Benjamin Chaznber..
lin, Capt. McLean, of Eardley.
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Taken in after 186 1-Charles. Hudson, James Agret, Char]
Wright, W. C. McGuire, Alpha Colton, Josephus Mohr, of Onslo
George Nolan, Peter Calligan, George McConneil, jr., Joi
Coghlan, Dr. James Aylen, George Ostrout, W. A. Murph
Rev. (?) John Johnston, Dr. Charles Howard Church, P~ei
McLaren, James Brady, Malcomb McFee, Robert Ritchie, R.
Sayer (1864), Thomas Taylor, John Mercer, James Conrc:
Andrew Leamy, jr., Ralph Tate, Henry C. Symmes. C.W. Deeg,ý
George Watson, Matthew Ritchie, A. M. Hoit, A. McCorm-ic
John Jolinston, C. A. Portier, David Hart, John Go-wie, Rt
Percy W. Smith, W. J. McAghren, W. J. Conroy, E. A. Ca
Samuel Stewart and Dr. John Aylen.

1868 A NOTABLE YEAR.

Three of the most notable Aylmer Masons died iii îi
Robert Conroy in April, Charles Symmes in August, and Pei
Aylen in October.

0f ail the above there are left but R. H. Sayer, Dr. J
Aylen, W. J. McAghren, Wm. Kenney, D. M. Rattery-a
possibly one or two others.

1 speak thus at length of Masonry, since it includes so ma
of the men who have figured in, flot only Aylmer, but in 1
whole valley of the Ottawa. Men, were those above, to wh,
must be accorded the great works of the long ago. They wer,
live coterie-those old fellows-and had a bit of fun as they we
along. One St. John's Day they had weeks of controversy
to how they would celebrate the occasion. "Which shall it b
they asked, "a dinner, a sermon or a bal?" An oration an(
bail, carried, but at the next meeting this was reconsidered-a..
for aught I could learn they didn't have any of themn, but ti
did have a lively time getting themselves back into, a good hun
again-they had to mnake one of the Brothers Master, bef,
he'd consent to "play." I guess the old fellows were as hiur
as they of to-day.

The Lodge is now the King Solomon, No. 69, G.R.Q.
As this book is to be a record for the future, I shall give

officers of the various Societies of Aylmer.
Those of the Masonic Order are: A. E. Beaudry, Mas,

Other Officers: W. D. Stewart, F. R. Flatters, Samuel H. Ed
J. J. Godwin, Samuel J. Lindsay, W. D. McLellan and jar
K. Neill.

ST. JEAN BAPTISTE.

The Society of St. jean Baptiste was organized in yx
on June 9th, 1884, the principal movers were 'Antoine Mouse
G. L. Dumouchel and a large number of others.

Chaplain, Rev. A. A. Labelle; President, Benjamin Lan3>
ist Vice-Presidelit, joseph Gravel; 2nd Vice-President, Ge
Lavigne; Secretary, Leon Chartier. Other office-rs: Louis L.
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bert, Arthur Malherbe, Frank Rockbrune, George Lortie, Dr. J.
Isabelle, Leon Loyer, joseph Fortin, joseph Rioux and Teles.
Muloin.

Vi siting Committee: J. B. Rockbrune, sr., Joseph Graveline,
Ephraim Guimond, George Lavigne, sr., Oliver Laframboise,
Moise Reginibal and Hermas Legault.

OFFICERS 0F DES ARTISANS CANADIENS FRANCAIS,
SUCCERSALE No. 221.

Chaplain, Rev. A. A. Labelle; Representative of the Execu-
tive, B. Lambert; President, Leon Chartier; lst Vice-President,
Louis Lambert; 2nd Vîce-President, Elie Perrier; Seeretary-
Treasurer, L. F. Beaupré'; Medical Examiner, Dr. J. Isabelle.
Auditors: George Lavigne, Edouard St. Jule and Arthur Lavigne.
Condluctors: George Vieu and J. B. Boucher.

INDEPENDENT ORDER 0F FORESTERS.

On June 3rd, 1893, this Order was started in Aylmer, and
now bas a membership of 129. Its Officers are: S. F. E. Ritchie
J. 0. Sayer, John Smith, Thomas Jones, J, J. Godwin, Cuthbert
White, Albert Price.

CATHIOLIC ORDER 0F FORESTERS,
ST. PAUL COURT, No. 655.

Rev. A. A. Labelle, Chaplain; Chief Ranger, Wm. Lochnan;
Secretary, Leon Chartier. Other Officers: Peter Beaupré, J.
Cleary, Edouard Godbout, Arthur Malherbe, Dr. E. L. Quirk,
G. E. Dumouchel, Benjamin Lambert and W. J. Murphy.

CANAIAN ORDER 0F FORESTERS.

This Order was started in Aylmer ini 1895. It is Court
Ottawa, County Lodge No. 438.

Robert H. Edey, Chief Ranger. Other Officers: Narcisse
tablane, Charles Bourgeau, joseph Graveline, S. F. E. Ritchie,
Wm. Lusignan, Charles Boucher, J. R. Lortie, Dr. Fred'k W.
Church and Dr. H. P. Hudson.

COXpÂNION COURT 0F L 0. F.

The Aylner ladies being averse to allowing the men to, have
ail the Lodge Nights, started a Companion Court of the Independ-
ent Order of Foresters and have become very active in their
work.

The Chief Rangeress is Mrs. Jane Mîddleton. Other Officers
are: Mrs. Catherine Paterson, Miss Myra Dowell-Godwin, Miss
Lillie Whalen, Mrs. Elizabeth Breckenridge, Miss Edna Edey,
Miss Caroline Sayer, Mrs. Nellie Garner, Mrs. Alice Milks, Mrs. J.
Pack, Mrs. Mary Moore and Mrs. Josephine Moore. Besides
the officers the Court has somne eight members.
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ORANG*E LODGE DUNDONALD 1912.

An O)range Lodge was started in Aylmer ini 1905, by Samnu,
Edey and a mimber of others. Its Officers are: joseph MecMillei
Master. Others: Frank Moore, Samuel H. Fdey, Edwar
Davis, Gilniore Woodburn, Robert McVeigh, Morton Ormoni
Wm. McVeity and Cuthbert White.

The ladies of Aylmer are very active in Society work. N(
$0 much the " Pink Tea " variety, as that which brings more tha
pleasureable resuits, At least the aim is for the goodl of other
rather than for their own pastime.

In Aylmer the first to be mentioned would naturally be

TRE ClIRLSTUAJ ENDEAVOR.

sixice here was bora the maan who set going this great organizatioi
reaching now into every land under the flags Of civilization.

The local Officers of this Society are: President, Rev. D>.
Craig. Others: Miss Lola McLean, Mrs. Church Kenniey, Mi'
F~lorence Lindsay, Mrs. D>. J. Craig and Miss C. Lindsay.

E PWORTHf LIAGUX 0F CHRISTIAJ ENDEAVOR.

Dr. H. P. Hudson is the President of the Epworth Leag,
and Rev. A. B. johnston is the Honorary President. Oth
Officers: Miss M. J. Wright, Miss Edua M. Edey, Mis. H1.
Hudson, C. White, Miss Bertha Hillman, Miss C. Sayer a.nd M,
A. B. Johnson.

W. C. T. ti.

Mrs. David Stewart, a very clever speaker, is the Preside
of the Wornan's Christian Teniperance Union. Other Office,
Miss Eva Parker, Mrs. D>. J. Craig, Mrs. Church Kenney and Mi
M. J. Wright,



"The Firsi" the Last.

THE FIRST.

There is ever an interest in looking back over the records
of the starting point of a place, and especially if "Grandad's"
nanie is among those who figured among the first, unless per-
chance "Grandad" was hanged, and then it is preferable that
he be the last, if hanged at ail, which of course is stili more pre-
ferable, however much he may have deserved it. By the kind
memnory of some of the oldest citizens I have been able to give
a partial list of the first in many lines of those who did their
part in Early Aylmer, up to the middle of the century.

STORE-KEEPERS.

Captain Blackburn, and his son-in-law Henry Chepmell,
Hanry Symmes, Charles Symmes, father of Francis Symmes
(whose naine was changed to Francis Clark, on the death of his
parents, Clark being his mother's maiden name. He became
the great Rev. Clark, founder of the Christian Endeavor Society),
and Ephram Parker, brother of Harvey, were among the earliest
ta open stores. The last named buit the stone house, qn Front
Street, now the home of the Lindsays.

The big lumberers had stores in connection with the furnish-
ing of their own supplies. Thus we find that John Egan, John
Foran and Robert Conroy ail had stores in the village. If I
should forget Mrs. Shuter and her little store, some of ye olde
fellows would say that my old citizens had been very forgetfül
of one of the characters among the old merchants-ýdeaters in
dry goc>ds and goods flot soM"dry," (and stili dependent upon
the "drouth" of her custoniers.)

BLACKSXMS.

They who, first "Made the Sparks Fly" in Aylmer were:
Andrew Spearman, M. Donahue, Mooney Brothers,, and James
Walker, who went to Eardley and then to British Columbia,
John Campbell, who later went to Arnprior, and started a hotel-
the Campbell House, which îs the oldest on the Canada Atlantic.
Mns. Campbell is stili living at 83. She was a Wynian, a niece
of Mns. Philemon Wright.

Richard White, Martin Cullen, John Conners and one Me-
Conville looked after the clç>thîng of the new colony.
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BAKERS.

Long before the Sayers Brothers came to town, old "Wat
loo" Rogerson looked after the village bread. He was a sold
and in the famous battie of 1815 and had a medal which he V

ever want to show, and to talk of, until the boys gave him 1
name of "Waterloo," of which he was very pleased.

A brother of Captain Blackburn, was also a baker as v
one Morris.

They who gave the town the greatest prominence were
lumberers. Among themn were some mnen of very great wor
men whose equals have hardly yet corne into the field, Th
were James Wadsworth, George Bolton, John Egan, Peter Ayl
R. H. and James Klock, John Foran, Robert Conroy, Simon E~
Henry and Charles Syxnmes, and others of lesser note.

In connection with lumber might be mentioned the frn
old river pilots, Narcisse Perrault, (built the Thomas Ritc
dwelling, corner Charles and Court Sts.) and one Racine, ç
ran mrany a raf t through ail sorts of wild water from Aylme,
Qu.ebec.

DOCTORS. "'TUBY RUD SUPFERED ENqOUGH.pt

The old doctors of those days were a part of the place.
of its doing and very being was interwoven with their live,ý
intimately that the common people would look to them, as
visors as well as health preservers.

There were two doctors whose names are yet houseli
especially that of Peter Church, who came, "away back at
start." No less than ten of the name, of this family, have t
McGili Graduates.

The other doctor was De Ceil. He later went to Huit.
is told of him that when he died he left a will, cýe coclici
which read: "Buru ail my account books, and collect ntt
from my patients, for the dear people have suffered eno
already."

FATHER DESAUTELS.

Father joseph Desautels was the first Reverend to be 1ocý
in Aylmer. As may be seen in the historyof the churches, he
the first priest of St. Paul's Catholic Church. lie was here f
1840 to 1848. When lie left Aylmer it was to start the Col
at Rigaud, which lias beconie one of the noted institution~
O)ntarjo. From Rigaud he went to Varennes, and wbile t
was made Monseignor Desautels.

lie was born at Chambly, P.Q., in 1814, and dÎed ini Sa:
Mass., in 1881.

Hie was a brother of Mrs. J. R. Woods.
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AYLMER'S FUTURE.

They do say that it is flot safe to deal in "futures," but
when they are " a sure thing" I t is safe to " go long " on as
much as you can afford. Now that this beautiful littie town is
to be sewered and given the conveniences of the City, they of
the city wÎll seek here a home as some of them are already
doing in anticipation of the coming improvements. 1 can best
illustrate the difference in living in city or town in Canada (it
is more marked than it is down home) by giving a conversation
wi th a late city man recently come to Aylmer. " Actual living
expenses are less here, but the great difference is in the taxes.
My house here is taxed at 10 milis, and at but $3,500 valuation.
1h ave friends living in Ottawa in homes for which 1 would not
exchange this, who are paying more than double the rate and
on a $12,000 valuation. The aimn of our Council and assessors
is to keep down taxes to actual needs-in the city they seem to
hunt out new ways to spend the money of the people. 0f late,
however, Ottawa is improving and keeping down to what it can
afford.ý" IlReason? " broke in the Colonel, who had been an
interested listener, and the Aylmeran only smiled and said:
IGovernment by injunction keeps a city from spending more

than it can af-Forde "-and he seemed to think lie had said a
wise say, but neither of us could discover the point.

Aylmer already has both electrie Iigyhts and water and when
sewered it will be an ideal home town.' Rising, as it does, on
a gentle slope, through and far back to the north, it can be
drained to advantage. I have rarely seen a situation so admir-
ably adapted and the wonder is that it had not been sewered
long ago.

QUEEN'S PARK.

Just beyond the Cedars is Queen's Park, one of the most
charxning of all of Ottawa's many resorts. It is a natural
picnic ground, and here the children of the Capital are to be
found ail throughout the summer. It lias its merry-go-round,
its "shoot-the-shutes," while hardly a spot in the whole 80 acres
but one may find a picnic spot. On ail gala days, liolidays, and
frequently throughout the week the bands of the various Ottawa

egments discourse most excellent music. It is a IConey Is-
lanid," without Coney's rough element.

It is a delightful trolley outing, and reached by the Hull
Electric, whose property it is. If by chance the stranger should
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see this, and ask how to reach it from Ottawa, I need but say:
Get on the car at the Dufferin Bridge, just near the post Office,
and stay on until you get to Queen's Park, where you will have
to stop, since the trolley goes no further. Much of the way is
along the border of the beautiful lake-which the Ottawa River
is, beginning ahnost at the city itself and running up to the~ west
for more thau thirty miles.

IT'S ffSIDE¶TIL PART.

in the Park is another of Ottawa's pretty sulumer home
places. This--lioe Echo Bay and The Cedars, just below-4î
built up withi neat cottages, and here may be fouud many of
the. substantial people of the. Valley and Capital.

Beginning, just at the. edge of the pleasure part of the Par'k,
we flnd Mr. W. H. Cluif, City Auditor, and then following on up
to "The. Elmns," we pass, in succession, the homes of C. P>arker
R. McGiffin, George Dewar, Leslie Jarvis, George Millen, tiý
General Manager oftii. E. B. Eddy Co., J. P. Dicisn Secv.-
Treasurer Canadian Railway Accident Insurance Co., H-. W.
Cooper, G. W. Hunt, Dr. Wm. R. Green, and E. B. Godwin,
whose home is "The Elms," one of the prettiest locations of al.
This brings us to and just beyond the Eardley Township line.
Eardley wishes us to '-Go right on through, we don't want no>
books,"r so our next will probably be on the enterprising towrj
ships in and about Quyon and Shawville.
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HOTEL VICTORIA.

Just at the edge of the built-up part of Aylrner (to the
west), there to, the right from the trolley, you see one of the
best known Sumnmer Hotels in the country. It is the famous
Victoria;, and since that prince of hotel men, James K. Paisley,
has purchased it fromn the St. Jacques estate and refitted it in
the manner in which he does things, it is bound to become even
more widely known than ever. It is but one of three Summer
Hotels which the proprietor of the Grand Union of Ottawa bas
under bis management-the other two being the Sans Souci of
Moon River and the Belvedere of Parry Sound.

As showing the popularity of this Aylmer resort, there may
be seen on the register the names of guests from every part
of the Dominion. There's " Uncle Wm." Ross, so 'long a mern-
ber of the Dominion House, but now a Senator. He is from
Halifax, NSwhile we find Mr. James Seeley, of the Secret
Service, froni Victoria, B. C. Hugh Guthrie, the genial M. P.
froin Perth, is here, as is Frederick F. Pardee, M. P., son of a
once well-knowfl father, the late Hon. F. B. Pardee of Sarnia.
M. McCarthy (M. P. for Calgary), son of the well kxiown Judge
MeCarthy of the County of Dufferin, and E. Normnan Smith, the
successful young Managing >Director of the Ottawa Free Press,
are here for the summer, as is Major Moodie, of the now famous
"Arctic " expedition.

As another instance Of courtesy toward our coun-
try: When the Victoria was opened, a short time ago, there
fioated two large and very beautiful flags, froni either side of
the wide entrance. One was the Union jack, the other the
St ors anid StriPes. Can't wonder that I give to this noted
hostelry so much attention in passing ! I would that as much
coijrtesy were shown to the emnblem of these kindly people as
they show Wo ours, and they are not one whit less loyal to their
own in that courtesy.

In the pictures of the Victoria,*on the next page, may be
seen somne prominent guests and visitors of this noted hostelry.
Anong the nurnber are Members of Parliamnent: Dr. Chisholm,
Steples, Blain, Cleinents, Christie, Bennett, and Dr. Schaffner,
while the photographs were taken by the redoubtable Colonel
Samuel Hughes, M.P., whose delightful hobby is photography,
with the resuit that some of the very finest views in variaus
parts of the Dominion had not been seen but for the Colonel.
Others prominent in the pictures are: Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Hall,
Lew Stone, of the Crown Lithographing Company, and James
K. Paisley, not Wo mention the dear littie girls who wanted Wo
"dit in de pitcher " too.

3J
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ECHO BAY AND THE CEDARS.

Just above the Victoria, and stili a part of the town, along t
Lake bank, are two of the most popular suramer resorts abc
Ottawa. The first is known as Echo Bay. The other and mii
older is The Cedars.

To the passing stranger they would seem but as one, sir,
they follow the Lake with no break or division. Here Miay
found, from early summer to the late fali, some of the best krio,
people of the Capital.

.Should you chance to wander along the shore you will fi
the beautiful homes of S. L. Kyle and Stewart McClenaghn
the east; and, following on to the west, yJou wîll pass in order t
pretty cottages of E. L. Horwood, the famous architect of t
Carnegie Library in Ottawa; D. E. Johnson, the well-known rn
chant and patron of games and sports; Joseph Woods, survey
L. S. L.arose, ini the Government; J. F. Hambly, with the Que
City Oil Company; J. J. Allen, the well-known druggist - M.
Dickîson, capitalist, owns the two next cottages; E. A. OIv
manager of the Queen City Oil Company; F. G. Waite, in t
Geological Survey; F. X. Plant, manager of the Harris Lunma
Company; ex-Alderman J. M. Lavoie; George Amnbridge; a
Wm. Guýllick, with Thomas I3irkett, the well known hardwu
merchant.

W. C. May's cottage is the first in "The Cedars," then fol,
Charles Watt, George H. Rogers, Dr. George Mathewman, J.
Garland, M. W. Merrili, and Wm. McGilvray.

It was flfteen years ago when Mr. Merrill and Mr. McGivr
two well-known members of the old Bytown pioneer stock sý
in this lake front the possibilities of the beauty which has 'sir~
been developed. They were first to buîld and not until a f
years ago was their judgment fully appreciated; but now neai
every available lot has been taken and either built upon or '

be ini the near future.
What with their sail boats, canoes, and naphtha lauxneh

they spend the sumnxer far more enjoyably than do those w
go long distances to the sea shore or to the mountains.

It 1is reached by the Hull Electric trolley, the palatial
of which pass everY few minutes On their way to Queen's Pai
but a short distance beyond.

From the car but littie is seen other than a dense grOwth
pretty cedars that line the lake bank for a haîf mile or ro
Prom the lake front is seen a beautiful transformation, for hi
is presented a long line Of cottages, somne of which are of vi
neat design, and, ail facing the water. They make a prtt
ture-the water, cottages and the cedars--and bespeak thie co
fort of the lake-side dwellers.
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TE CEDARS AN INDIAN CAMPING GROUIçn*

This locality is historical ground. It is a part of the old
Moses Edey farmn, and was once a famous camping grotind for
the Iadians as they passed up and down the river. It is an ideal
spot, beautiful and pîcturesque. The Indians were woft to corne
here as late as in the sixties or possibly later. The Light House
Island, out in the Lake, a mile to the southwest, was their burial-
place. AR INDIAN CTJSTOMK. WAS IT INHUM"I?

()Id Moses Edey was once awakened by a loud moaning near
his house on this farm. He got up and, arousing two of his sons,
went out to see the cause. They finally found a squaw-very
old and decrepit. They took ber into the bouse. Imagine their
feelings on seeing the poor old woman, with botb ber eyes en-
tirely shut by a pitchy glue. It took a long while to reniove it
so that she could see at ail. Now, as to the why of this inhunian
treatment. It seems that it was the customa of sonie of the
tribes, when they would get rid of their old men and women,
that on leaving a camp tbey would give a baif a blanket, leave
enough food for a few days, close up the eyes of tbe victim wîtb
pitch, and tben leave hlm or lier to die, if flot rescued by those
Jess beartless.

Badly as she bad been used-this old squaw,-sbe insisted
that she knew where the tribe bad gone and that sbe must follow
up the river tili she overtook tbemi-not to, be revenged, but for
the love she stili bore lier people.

CUT MER OWN FLESH FOR BAIT TO SAVE HER SON.
I once heard or read a beautiful story of an Indîan mother

eut on a lake in the far Northwest,wlio, on being caugbt in a ter-
rible snowstormi and being lost from ber tribe, thougit; out a
plan to, save the life of ber papoose. She bad no food to sus-
tain ber own ie and thus give life to her baby, but in despera-
tien she eut ber own flesb and used it as bait to fisb through a
hole ini the ice of the lake. She was finally rescued. Tbe boy
grew up and became a noted chief, but wben she grew old, this
son, for whom she would bave gladly given bier own life, tied
ber te a tree and went off with bis tribe, leaving ber to die alone.

Ci*vilized man shudders at tbe tbougbt of sucb inbumanity,
and yet bow many instances do we aIl know of wbere sone old
father or ol 'd mother bas been left by the sons and daugliters to
eke eut existence alone, wbile the chîidren have struck camp
and left net so much as tbe haif a blanket and the few days'
ratiens. In this day of selfisbness the old are too often lookced
upen as in the way,-tbe mother who would bave gladly given
her ewn flesh to save the life of ber cbild is later left by that
child tied te the tree. But I was speaking of "Tbe Cedars, " anrd
wilI net preach.
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ANTIQUITIES 0F LAKE DESCHENES.

Ail along this part of Lake Deschenes is full of indications
of the early people who lived here-possibly ages before the
first white man saw these beautiful waters. Aylmer's noted
scîentist, Mr. T. W. Edwin Sowter, has given years of study to
the Lake, with the resudt that he has made it famous throughout
the scientific world, for the many relics he has discovered or
encouraged others to hunt out. He has writteii largely of these
relies 'Archaeology of Lake Desehenes," being the niost im~-
portant as bearing upon this particular locality.

Look out there, a mile to the south of Victoria Club house-.-
out there froin Aylmer Park, and you will see Light House Island.
It was the 'bur-ial place of the red men who once inhabited, or
made this section one of their principal stoPping places as they
went up and down the Ottawa-then the Grand River.

It would take too much space to tell of the Indian relies found
by Mr, Sowter, by Mayor Samuel H. Edey, Jacob Smnith, of the
Interior Departmnent, joseph Leclaire, Dr. R. W. Neill, Aldos
and David Parizeau, Charles Breckenridge, Frank Boucher,
the Light House Keeper and many others. Great caches of
bullets, have been found, indicating that flot only the ancients
but modern warriors have resorted here. The relic found by
Dr. Neill was the mnost interesting of ail. It was a segment of a
huinan vertebrae, in which was transfixed a bone arrowhead.

Light House Island was but one of many burial places, as
Mr. Sowter tells of those at Blueberry Point, Sand Huils, Conroy.s
Island, at the Chats, although the principal one was on "Liglit
House."y

'ln bis paper-to be found in Vol. 13, No. 10, of "The Ottawa
Naturalist, and well worthy a perusal, if not a deep stlidy-....
Mr. Sowter gives about 40 illustrations of relics found hereabouts
Some of themn are very old, while many Of them must have beeîý
those of civilized mnan, for what would the Indian have had to do
with that stone relic, marked ini plain English-,,JPOT?"
forgot to ask Dr. Ami, the great authority on such thinga, wlia
this might have meant. The Colonel says he thinks that lie lias
heard a term used, for which these letters might stand, but lie ju
flot certain, so you had better ask the Doctor.

You who live far away may see from the variety of scenery-
the beauty of the present and the relies of the past-what a.
interesting Lake is this on whose shore is situate the counry of
which I am writing. No written words, however, can Pictr
the real interest of the country itself-the country and its kir,
people. You must see and know and then you cannot but that
us for telling you of themn.
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AYLMER RIFLE ASSOCIATION.

In the Autuinn of 1905 there was organîzed a Rifle*'Associa-
tion in Aylner, to which a number of the Forty-Third Regiment
of Ottawa belong. Mayor Samuel H. Edey and a few others
of the old tîme mîlitia are also mnembers. W. R. Taylor, ý(Lieut.
of the 43rd), manager of the Hull Electric, is Captain and Dr. H.
P. Hudson is Secretary. The Committee of Management are:
W. R. Taylor, Dr. H. P. Hudson, L. F. Edey, H. H. Moore,
Fred Wilson and W. R. Latimer.

In winter the Association shoot on the frozen lake and in
summer at the Dominion Rifle Range in Ottawa.

"THE AYLMER-GARD TROPHY."'

It was seeing the proflciency of the Associations and rifle
clubs that suggested the giving of a cup to be competed for by
various teamns of five throughout the Dominion.

It is the faith I have in the permanence of the peace that
inust forever exist between Our two countries that has made me
feel no hesitancy in doing a littie part in making of these clubs
and associations rîflemen par excellence. We niay sometime
shoot at a cominon enemy, but neyer at each other, and I'd have
these neighbor boys as good shots as possible.

It was a happy coincidence that the cup was named the
Aylmer-Gard Trophy," (the double name was the work of the

Trustees)-namned for one of the true men among the titled-
Lord Ayliner, for whose uncle (Lord Aylmer) the town of which
I hiave written, was named, in the thirties, when he was in Canada
as Governor General.

TJhe cup is to be made by the famous jewelers, the Birks,
of Montreal, whose Ottawa manager-Charles Olmsted-is a
South Hll boy-another coincidence. The cup is to be after
a special design, and to be made well worth the competition.

By good fortune three of the most popular military men of
th~e Capital, and well known throughout the Dominion, have
kindlY consented to act as Trustees of the Trophy. They are
Colonel A. Percy Sherwood, C.M.G., A.D.C., Commissioner of
Dominion Police, for five years Commander of the Forty-Third
pegitnent, and now Brigadier of Infantry, No. 4 District;
Colonel H. Allan Bate, Chevalier of the Order of Leopold, Consul
G.eneral for Paraguay, also, Consul General for Belgiumn, and
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Commander of the Governor General's Foot Guards; and Major
E. W. B. Morrison, D.S.O. (Distinguished Service Order),
Commander of the Twenty-Third Field Battery and Editor of
the Ottawa Citizen. He earned his "D.S.O." by one of the.
bravest acts, during the South African War. Being SUrrounded
by Boers, and with but a hanciful of men, he saved the guns
(cannon), of which he had charge-retreating and fighting ofl
the enemy, over miles of his until assistance came. Instead Of
a "D.S.O." his should have been a "V.C." Apropos of this, oue
of these guns, old " No. S " is stili to be seen in the Drill Hall, i
Ottawa. It is worthy of remark that more honors were conferred
by reason of the "saving" of this particular gun than were con-~
ferred by reason of any other act of bravery during that war-
if it was ever exceeded. There were three "V.C's." and on.
"D.S.O. " awarded.

DESCRIPTION 0F TROPHY.

On one side of the cup will be: "Aylmer-Gard Trophy,"
with the Aylmner Coat of Arms, and on the other side the names
of donors and Trustees.

It is delicately beautiful and is a credit to the greatest
jewelers of Canada, whose extensive establishment in Montrea
is not equalled in the world. Its floor space--counting the great
storage basment-woud cover more than two acres of groi<j.
This will be a surprise to the reader who looks upon Canada as
a place where the wîld Indians chase the wilder wolves and
bears, while the natives look out from their shanties with hi
bets placed equally on the two, **wilds."

The truth of the matter is that this great Northland is fast
growing into a Nation with a big N, and building up giant mnan..
ufactories that rival the world.-The Birks being but an illustra-
tion.
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THE ARTISTS AND TIIEIR WORK.

It is ever a pleasure to do that which is unique-to, do that
which no other has ever done. Lt is especially a pleasure when
one rnay give to one 's friends the credit of the doing, That this
book is absolutely unlike any ever published, on so small a
iocality, is so fromn the fact of its being illustrated by the large
number of artists who have contributed work for it. Many artists
bave doue illustrating for other books, but neyer before has a
volumne appeared on a country district of like area, written on the
4oings and incidents of the people of that district, and then
iilustrated by so many artists.

I arn sure that you, dear reader, will be as grateful to thern
as 1 have been, and shall ever be, for their kindness in their
contributed work. And you will thank me for telling you of
thern and giving you their faces, that you xnay know of them and
see what mauner of people they are. Some of them. are already
world famous-others are Young.

Artists, like preachers, are "called." Few of the successful
have set out defiberately to learu art. It must corne naturally
else it i8 not at ail. R. F. Outcault was once asked: " How did
yo corne to take up picture-making? " -"How? Why, I got

'rke' and had to, do something, and by accident I found that I
could draw and went at it, I didn't know that I could until
I bad to, and uow it'sonly ahabit. Lt was natural, and no trouble,
for everything just 'cornes'," and the whole world is glad that
R,?P. went'broke'.

Iu the following brief sketches I shal tell you of these kiud
fiends. 1 shall give thern alphabeticahdly-you mu~st place thern

ayou choose..

XALCOLM T. BRICE.

Malcolmn T. Brice was bornin Wheeliug, West Virginia. He
yas educated at the Lindsay Military Acaderny, in his home city,
anad at the Washiugton Jefferson University, Washington,
Penmsylvania. Although but a young mian, he has held the post
ofj United States Vice Consul, at Belfast, Ireland-held it lu three

adnjnitrtions-part; of Cleveland's, ail of McKinley's and part

Hie began his newspaper career on the W heehiug Register,
wjth bis undle, James B. Tauey, the proprietor of this, one of the



54 Donald Doyle.

ledng Deortcpapers of the South, ranking with Hery
Wttesos Lo isile Courier-journal.

He studied a littie when young, and later attended the
Governinent Art School in Belfast.

He is a ready sketcher, and his conception of the hurnorois
skie of Mie is very keen.

He is now with the Ottawa Free Press, on which lie ha.,-.-
besides his cartoon work-the sporting departinent, which is
a very wide field on a Canadian newspaper-a wide field and a
very laborious one.

"I arnivery pleased with Ottawa. It is abeautiful city and
is destined to becorne one of the finest Capitals on the Continent..
a veritable "Washington of Canada." This appreciation is fully
reciprocated by the Ottawans who have met and know Malcolm,
for as one said of hum: "He is acredit to your COuntry, and I di
flot wonder that he se long held that position in Belfast." it la
a delight te hear one's countrymen spoken of in such kindly
terras, but the subject of my sketch is fully worthy of the words.

DONALD DOYLE.

Many an artistOF,
is geod because
there is another
better, froin whom
toget original ideas

however, in this ini-
stance, is that the
ideas belong te the
other fellow, and
the -good " would
be but nil were it
flot for this saine
o.f. We have in
Donald Doyle one
who works out
ideas ail his own.He originates.;
Mis "Doyle Girl" OW
is a type of beauty <jhW~rilGo*
as distinct as any of the world artists. I have had rnany con-.
ceptions worked eut, of the style of men my two charatera
Ruübe and the Colonel are. " What manner of men are te?1
has often been asked. Net being an artist myself, I said nothn,
and just let others picture thein after their own COcepoc,
But Donald cernes along and by a few strokes of bis penj~< gi.e



Donald Doyle. s

thea. two haPPY-go-luckÎes, as accurately as though he had gone
to school with them two whole Winters and then camped with
them the following summers. Now "the long and the short"
of the 'natter is that, hereafter, I shall adopt the "Doyle##
caters, so now, whenever you meet them just think of thîs

Ottawa boy who has ideas and conceptions of his own.

Vhs nuidtais wao ad oId Wold?" DoylegiCODC<ptloa of*' RUba d theCIo

His one fault is modeSty, a failing so characteristic of artiste,
,ut Donald bas it in a more virulent form than even " Reggie #
inseif, which verges on the lixnit. When I wanted to get bis
obituary," he said:- "Just say that Iwas born in Ottaw.a, and
ave done nothing notorious, and let it go at that.pp But
>rtunately others know him better even than he knows himsef,
n thie principle that a "good fellow" always has many histonians.

Donald was ed-ucated at the Separate Schools of the city,
a~d at the Ottawa University. As to the value of his work, it
as long a.ppeared in both Canadian and States magazines, and
id h. devote hixnself to his pen he might very moon do nothing
se He excels in character sketches, as note the old horse

ade. H-is whole face says: "Consciencre haîin't got nothin' t do
uki a Jsoss trade," while littie Irma's telle ".Uncle Rube":
j»n,'j ,ake that noise, it hurts my ears. -

Said one who knows hilm well: ."Doyle îs the best informed
1 the artiste of the world, of any one 1 ever met. He is a deep
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student in dlassic literature. Ask of hlm a question upon alimost
any subj.ect which has required deep researchi and he will give
you a quick concise answer. He is the best of companions, t>eing
weIl informed and ever willing to ride your hobbies. Most lInen
are only interesting when riding their own-and then interestirig
only to themselves. This will account for his popularity a1mîig
ail who know hlmn.

"Tber hat noconcim»s ina hou tr&de 1 PaM 9, Patzq

"Much is due to him the effort to popularize art inOta .
He took great interest in the Art League, and waS one of thli
of the mnourners. Yes, he is modest, but that is a merit. 'o.

many find out their own surpassing ability, long before the
world has discovered it-and sad to relate, thÎs crude, pract<ca
old world sometimes never finds it out, whicli is seldom hin,
appreciated by the auto-discoverer, who goes through lif. a
ignorant of that fact as lie is of the rest of the things lie do%.
know."

It was to me a pleasure to hear these words-they wegq
most Ilattering to îny own conception of the young man's ability

The above friend, in speaking of Donald's miany gifts, sai
He is not only good on character sketching, but a bit lic th

Colonel, he could see hunior at a funeral;" Guess he liad~ inTia
his clever cartoon on the death and huil of the late lamn,
O.A.S.L., (Ottawa Art Students' League), wliose tiiree .,
mnourners are so accurately depicted. The tliree sat up wt th
patient to the Lust, doing ail in their power to iceep lier aliy. i

the pasture was too barren and she dîed, but tliey saw tilat eà
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had an honorable "obsequy." As the boys ay: "She died
ovin' no man nothin'."

Tful to the CMd.

IKOSES C. EDZY.

Mose C. Edey, the son of Richard, and the grandson of
Moses, the pioneer of the famiily, was born in Onslow. H1e was
educated at the country school near his home, and in the Art
School1 in Ottawa. H1e was one of the six or eight pupils who,
giader the instruction of the noted old teacher of Industrial
»esigning--G. F. Stocker-took the only Diploma given for that
branch at Antwerp,. Belgium, inl 1885. The teacher had these
pupils draw designs in various branches of the art, and, notwith-
St.anding the incredulous snules of the Ottawans, who looked upon
his axnbitious appreciation of his class, as littie short of foolish-
to hope to receive even "Honorable mention "-sent his collec-
tion to the Exposition, and carried off, as above, the only Diploma
given. It was a proud day for both teacher and pupils--even the
city assumed. "airs" by reason of the honor. When I saw the
becautiful designs in wrought; iron, done by Mr. Edey, for this
«,nipetition, 1 could flot but see why the Diploma had comne to
O)tt±aa. The work took a Diploma at London, England, the
foIJowig year.

To becomne one of the best architects of the couniry was but
a Sequence for one so gîfted with a natural trend for designing the
tuiique. Much of Mr. Edey's work is seen in Ottawa and al
.*,,,n£lxout the Valley. Some of the best specimens are the
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McLeod Street Methodist Church, the great Lindsay Block, th,
Garland building, the Aberdeen Pavillion and the model stock
barns in the Exposition grounds, besides many of the finer
residences throughout the cîty-the homes of Dr. Ami, Dr.
Robinson, Colonel HL. Allan Bate, etc. are his work. The Model
Barns are so called from the fact that mauy other of the Agricw-.
tural Fair Associations have copied from hîs designs. ShawviUle's
most beautiful residences are from bis plans-those of G. F.

Hdgn ad Jaes Chbertn, eng eca fine. The

pnned by Mr dey as wrthe Monro Blok, and the resi..
(jenes of Mr. .Boh Thos. Mackie a M Myoreaay,
Pembroke. Possibly bis most beautiful design is the marble
home of Mr. Gerge E . Reid, of Portage du Fort. Lt would be
remarked in a great City for its architecture. He also dlesigned
the iron band stand on the Commission Driveway. Lt is one of
the most chaste 1 have ever seen. Lt was buit by another
Aylmer mnan, J. R. Smith.

MOSES' DESIGNS.

To Mr. Edey 1 arn much indebted for many stories and
things of interest, pertaining to the early days-his fertile
imagination suggesting points of real value, in a book of this
nature. I amn not only indebted to him, for the designing of
"The First Departmental Store in the Valley of the 0ttaaý'
but for the suggestion of the picture. What a thought! At this
store must have sat, tnany a time, ail of these old characters Of
whom we read, as being here in the verj first of the Colony. It
is no stretch of the imagination to see sitting around the stov.e
of a winter's day or night, the brave ancestors of these people
To make of the picture one of the most unique of ail the work of
rny fifteen artÎsts, I have had several of them draw their con
ception--each of a certain old character then in the Oolony.
Here must often have been seen Nathaniel Chamberlain, Moe
and Samuel Edey, Harvey Parker, Dudley Moore, Jonathan
McConnell, Truman Waller, Samuel and Ezra Benedict, Gidn
Olmsted, Ephraima Chamberlain, Simnon Heath and the Test of
the fifty who were hereabouts, in 1801 to 1809.

REGINALD GAISPORD.
Reginald Gaisford was boru iii London, England, and at tht,

age of seven brouglit bis family wo Canada. " I'd have brotightthem sooner had I known of this land of beauty," which sPeak,
volumes for Reggie's love of Canada. Lt also indicates that heis not the typîcal Englishman, who thinks that the SunSineupon but one perfect country, and that country old Egaa
itself.



Reginald Gai4ford.

He was educated at the
Puiblic Schools of Ottawa,
acquiring the love of ath-
ietic sports of the typical-
niative, while imbibing
knowledge. Taking a great
interest in aquatîcs, he is a
member of the Britannia
Boating Club and the Ot-
tawa Canoe Club. It was
but natural that he should
be found in the -water
line," as he is. There is n0
one better informed in the
project of connecting the

Gre at Lakes with the sea,
via the Georgian Bay
Canal, in which project he
is a veritable walking ency-
clopedia.

He bas exceptional abil-

ity as a draughtsfia--one
of the best in his line. He
is an expert shortbantd

equals as a typewriter,hav- 
-

ig taught it for some tuie,
with much success. A fine
tenor voice bas added to eO «mfr a~ îrw
bis popularity among bis "ilS"a cnfoiQilr' irz

legion of friends.
Like inany anotber, picture-making is but a pastimTe with

hlm, and yet there is not a young mani in tbe Capital wbo takes
so mucb interest in trying to work up an art sentiment as Regi-
nald Gaisford . He bas been instrumental in tbe organization
of two Leagues, wbose aim was to bring out and foster art in its
various branches, and had bis efforts been seconded as tbey
would have been bad be, instead, organized a team to play a
Igaine of sbinny, in Lower Town, there would today be in Ottawa
an Art League wortby tbe Capital of tbe Dominion. As xnay
be seen, there is mucb talent here, wbicb, if encouraged by the
moen wbo bave the means, it would rebouxid to the good name of
the eitY. Some day tbis may be. It willbe tbougb wben the men
of rmeans look at sometbing else than their account li the bank,
which at present would seemn to be the only thing in sigbt.

He is more of an illustrator than a cartoonist, and yet bis
jhiior nxay ho seen in much of bis work. He excels in accuracy,
in the bringing out of the features of bis subject, and if ho would
A.wote turne wou.ld excel if botb the serious and the binnorous.



tHenrî julien.

"He has a marked sense of humor, " says one Who knowr.
him best, " but it is of the English type, which does ail its bubbling
inside. The rest of us may be fairly breaking with laughter,
while Reggie simply smiles, when in fact be may he enjoying the.
fun of the thing even more than we. Odd the different waysj
different nationalities enjoy fun! I've often been out with hil
sketching--ot which he neyer tîres--and nothing of a humn
ous nature escapes his notice, making him an îdeal companiox
in the fields and lakes. He is not the typical Englishman in
that he has no love of hunting and shooting-no love of killing
just for sport." He said much else which but added to m
appreciation of the young man from Lunnon.

The " Marriages " and - Deaths " pa&s at the end of this
book are the work of this clever artist. 2Te Originafity of their
design is most pleasiflg.

HENRI JULIEN.

Remu julin. 1By A. G. Racey.

' ,ji~ on.ce wrote the life of the man at the head of this sketlIýrote it graphicall from material furnished by one whom~ ;



Henri Julien.

was positive knew of what he was telling. If you will get that
sketch and read it over carefully, you will see everything that
Henri Julien isft't and hasn't done. There was flot a sentence of
that sketch correct, save that I said that " Henri Julien is one of
the. best Black and White artists on the continent." Thbis mucb
I ksset, and did flot need ask of the Munchausen wbo was so
rea i th bis misinformation. H1e had Henri a noted soldier

(hllwar and everything pertaining to it); be had him a
champion " Barbott " fisher (hie couldn't catch a cold if he fished
for a week); he had Henri a noted borse-back rider (he couldn't
ride a wooden horse); he-but why enumerate what Annanias
told about bis friend Henri! His work is s0 weIl known that 1
need but speak of himn and you will ail recognize the artist who
stands at the head of the class in bis lîne. His "Bytown Coons "
attracted wide attention a few years ago. That was the cleverest
work of the kind ever done in Canada. He illustrated Benjamin
Sulte's life of joseph Montferrand (Mofero), and to illustrate my
chapter on *this noted old time river character, I asked of Mr.

Julien to give nie bis conception of Joe, and you may see the
why of Jo's holding so long the titie of ««The Best Man on the

River." Note the lines of strength--every pen stroke counts--
not one too mnany-not one too few!

When Captain John Currie, who ran on the old Phoenix,
(the steamer on which the Prince of Wales came to Ottawa in
1860), more than fifty years ago, saw thîs pen sketch of Joe, and
was asked: - Captain, who is this? " be answered, without a
mornent's hesitation: "Well, well, that's Joe Mofero." But
when 1 showed him the daguerreotype .(page 55, part 3) he did
not recognize it at ail. "The Julien picture is more like the realL oe as I knew bim, and he used often to be on niy boat. 1 mmid
him well. lie was the miost powerful man I ever knew. The

stories about hun are not One whit overdrawn. H1e was once
bringing up on my boat some 80 mnen to take down one of the
Gilmiour rafts. These men got to drinking and rushing up on
deck took possession of the boat. Joe was lying down, but I
quickly called hlmi. lie camne out like a roaring giant. I have
uSen wild beasts when roused, but tbey were as nothing to this
manl. H1e was not only powerful, but as quick as a trained
athiete. H1e began to pile those men into, one corner, as though,
throwing sacks of chaif. They were flot even as children in bis
harnds. 1 could neyer have believed that any mortai could be

possessed of such terrible strengtb. Those whomn be could not
reach ran to their quarters, and I had no more trouble on that trip.

oiiy5 this is as I have seen bum many a tume, standing at the
frn fhua raft. He was a great fellow to pose. H1e knew bis

st*..ngth, but with ail was not a bad man, unless roused, and then
-Weil,1 toward the last no one seemed to care to rouS hi=i. No

wonder the French are proud of his very name. He was ail that
*hv ever claimed for bum."



Hienri Julien.

JO. Nofoeo. BY Henri julie.

1 ý

Page 55

The Captain's comment is a high compliment to H-j
skill with the pen. It also shows what a wonderfui memnor
faces the Captain has, to detect in a sketch, a man whomn h<
not seeni for more than a half oentury.
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HoiiEsTrAD AND DESCENDANTS OF BENJAMIN HoOPER WRIGHT.

1. JOHN WRIGHT. 4. ORANGE WRIGHT.

2. CHRISTOPHER WRIGHT. 5. ALBERT WRIGHT.

3. MRs. LOUISE CLEARY. 6. ROY WRIGHT, BORN 1895.
7. BERTYLE L. GOUDIE, BORN 1904. HE IS OF THE TENTH GENERATION

FROM JOHN, THE PIONEER-1630.
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TRoPHY wiTH AYLMER COAT oF ARmE

LORD AYLNIER.

COL. H. ALLAN BATE.

MAJOR E. W. B. MORRISON.

3. COL. A. PERCY SjROn
5. ANSON A. GARD.
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1Minnie McLean. Daniel McRttchie.

Henri Julien's loyalty to Canada has made hini refuse most
fabulous offers from both the United States and Australia.
With H{enri it is "The Maple Leaf Forever." Hie isnow, and
has long been with the Montreal Star, and resides in Montreal in
winter, and in his palatial residence, up Ste. Agathe Way, ini the
summer.

mIm MINIE McLEAE.

iss Minnie McLean is one of three talented daughters of
Wm. McLean, once Mayor of Aylmer. She is flot only a natural
axtist, but has had the exceptional advantages of having the
great Vickers as her teachef. In speaking of Miss McLean, this
IMaster with the rare br-ush " delights in the credit his Aylmer

pixpil lias given to his instruction. In her painting of Fairy Lake
(froni which a fine reproduction was made, and to be seen on page
t06, Part 3), she has brought out the beauties of this weird bit of
water. She excels in animal painting and is now giving most
attention to sheep and cattie work.

Miss Mcbean is musical, as well as artistîc. For some time
she was organist at the Presbyterian Church in which she is an
active worker.

She is the sîster of Miss jennie McLean, a Missionary to
Persia, of whose work niuch in praise has been wrÎtten. Another
sister, Louisa, is a trained nurse in New York City.

DAMIL MKCRITCHIE.

They do have a way of asking: "Who's he?" when you
mention somae one 'of literary or artistic attainiments, but some-
how, when you speak of Daniel McRitchie, or simply Il McRitchie,",
they know right off that you refer to that clever young artist
froxni Cape Breton, who has been but a short tîme on the Ottawa
Evening journal. But then his name is seen on s0 much that

*8, good and chuck full1 of bright original ideas thatý he has coin-

Y Iled recognitioni. His potitical cartoons tell their story so
~orcibly that they would be recognized even without a word of.
captiofi. lie is another natural artist: " I always liked to draw,
and cannot remember when I couldn't do something with a pen
orpencil. I have never taken a lesson." You've heard somneyoung
lady say that, in speaking of lier dancing, and you didn't hesitate
a moment to believe lier, but it's different with Dan, for one
somehow gets the impression that to exceli one must have in-
struaction of some trained teacher of art. The Colonel says that
he knows people who'd neyer be able to draw a IUle red waggan,
with all the teachers in town, so when we see so mucli real worth
we cannot but wonder that it could ail be Iljust natcheri."-

Daniel McRitchie hasn't mucli of a " Life ". he's just young.
lie left his home out there on the Cape and went to Boston, wheni
he was a boy. Hie went into business, but bis love of art drew



Daniel McRitchie.

him into its own channel, and the drag of business was7given over
for his present fascinating work.

He grasps an idea instantly. IUhad but given him the bar.
outlines of the story behind his picture on page 28, Part III, when
he saîd:- " I see it 1"-andhle did, for the -"Old Ottawan's Story -
îs told at a glance, almost without words.

Aýs they say: " Mack's lettin' 'emn know on the HiÛR, that
he's in town." They don't always care, but Mack ha& 'em
guessin'. They don't care, but stili the wonder is: " What lias
that McRitchie got to-day?"

An artist of his ability, and natural gift Of pleasing the
public, is a valuable accession to any newspaper, and hie is making
the journal very popular among the readers with a vein of huxnor.
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2R. F. Outcault. Arthur G. Racey.

RICHARD FELTON OIJTCAULT.

was born in Lancaster, Ohio, january l4th, 1863. Hie graduated
at McMicken University, Cincinnati, Ohio. Hie married Mary J.
Martin of Lancaster, in 1890. He started as a comiec artist in
1895. His first success was 'Hogan's Alley," in the New York
World. The next, and up to " Buster Brown," his greatest
siaccess was "The Yellow Kid." This appeared in the New York
journal in 1896-7. "Pore Lii Mose " ran for a time, but in 1902
the greatest of ail his work was begun-and by the way, the
greatest of its kind ever conceived. I hardly need say that it
was " Buster Brown," since ail the worid know " Buster and Tige"?
as though of their own household. Ai have learned to love
them, flot alone for their innocent mischief, but for " Buster's "
moral- Re solutions." This conception was nothing short of an
inspiration. It is enjoyed by the old, as well as the Young, by
the 8taad, as well as the mirth loving. "Buster" has become
a veritable personality, a living, moving--very mucb so-buman
boy, while "Tige" has wagged himseif into every heart, for his
sound ««Dog Sense"

" R. F. " had long promised me a picture, but like too niany
artists, bis poiedid not equal his pen, but when 1 wrote hlm:-
1 'Send me soebng for the chiidren of the Ottawa Valley,"
the next mail brought the sketch " Buster and Tige,?? wbicb I arn
sure ail of the cbiidren, bath old and Young, wiil greatly enjoy,
and thank the artist for bis favor. When I mentioned'« Children, "
Dick's heart was touched. That talismanic word brooked no
delay. He loves children, but no one who bas foliowed bis
work need be told tbat, since every stroke of bis pen marks bis
child-k>ve.

Prom, a financial standpoint, R. F. Outcault is the niost
sucoessful comic artist who ever lived. Fis annual incomae is

said ta be litie short of fabulous.
He resides at Fiushing, Long Island, a short distance fromn

Nêew York City.

ARTHUR GEORGE RACEY.

1l wonder will the readers of tbis book appreciate fuily the
resi value of the favors tbey are receiving, not in tbe prÎnted
portion, but in tbe fact tbat among the illustrators are the works
of suhmat as Outcault, the greatest in bis line, foiiawed by
that prince of carîcat.uiîsts, A. G. Racey. I wonder, I say, will
the readers tbink of Ibis? Those wbo know the work of the two
men 'will, and when the rest of you kniow of tbem, you must. It

is not what they have here done for the book, but that tbey bave
stopped long enough to do anytbing for il, since their pencils are
~,ownanded wherever the best in tbeir line Of work iz needed.



Arthur G. Racey.

Outeault is an Ohio man; A. G. Racey is from, the famous
old cîty of Quebec, where he was born ini 1870)-the son of D)r.
John Racey.

While he bas neyer taken a lesson, one of bis old school
fellows once said of him: "Arthur may neyer have taken a
lesson in art,ý yet in school be neyer did do anything but teach
himself. He 'sit ail day and draw, with often the old bald-
headed teacher as his inodel. The old man caught him, one day
just as his picture was finished. I don't know what happened,
but they both went out of the rooin, and when they returned,
Arthur was lookcing more serious than I'd ever seen hirn before,
and at recess he confided in me and said he guessed he'd give
up art-but he fortunately reconsidered--whe il quit hulrtug.."

A.G. laoey. or Nathevu

His first work was accepted by Grip, which he did much
make popular. He was with the Montreal Witness for a ioc
sîderabie time, making of that old reliable paper a very ent
taning sheet while he was with it. H1e was on the Metr0politU
of Montreal, and did work for mnany other Canadian and Aine
can papers and magazines-his pictures being accepted where,%
sent. London Punch, always casting about for the best, select



Stanley Shepherd.

him as their Canadian Artist. He is now on the Montreal Star,
in which his cartoons are always a feature.

That by which he is best known is his wonderfully clever
-The Englishman in Canada." This was gotten out in large

magazine form and had a great sale. There is Possibly nothing
that ever appeared which so disallusioned the rninds of the world
about - Cold Canada-The Wilderness Land " as did these clever
pictures. If you have neyer seen those convulsively funny
cartoons, don't be content until you have found a copy of thein.

Page il. Part izi.
The. 014 Quake's Ba1ky ao-$*. sy A. G. RAMq,

Like a few artists, Racey is also a very clever lecturer. His
v~ereousness is funnY. His best lecture, possibly, is "Fun
andpolit cs, " and there is fun a heap in it.

He married Miss Isabelle Daly, a relative of Sir john A.
Macdonlald, and lives in Montreal.

STABLEY SHEPHERD.

Stanley Shepherd was born ln Ottawa, May 7th, 1875. Hie
is a grandsoxi of the famous old axe maker, Saxton Washburn,
of Hull. He was educated in the Hull Model School and in
Ottawa, later going to a school in Toronto. In 1893 he took up
the study of ejectricity with the Chaudiere Electrie Co., whlch



Stanley Shephord.

IlWr. for the y-ikw."

IlWV'r sain it~ubet!"I
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Lou Skuce.

line lho bas since followed. Going to New York City, in 1900, he
took a positioni with the New York Edison Illuminating Co. as
Constructionl Superintendent, and was engaged on some of the
great work (if that coxnpany. H1e recently returned to, Ottawa
where hie has entered into business for hiinself.

Art with Stanl1ey is a pastime. When 1 asked him to
contribute hie replied: "Not as an artist, but for the interest
1 take in thie country about which you are writÎng, I arn willing
to do a lttie towaýrd the work. Then possibly some embryo artist
o! that country, seeing my effort, may be encouraged, on the
ground that: 'l can do better than that mnyseif."', Stanley is
too Modjest for hîs ability. In his conception of "Which one
gets hlmn?" hie couldn't have gotten it better had he been there
andi sket(ýcd the scene, while bis "Waiting for the group," is full

of merit "FOR AND AGAINST THE BY-LAW."

The South Hluul Council asked the people of the Township
if bhey thought whiskey was a necessity, dispensed fromn so-called
hotels, The day on which the test was made, I asked Stanley
todraw mie two pictures and caption themn "For" and " Against,'
How well he dlid it may be seen on the next page. The faces
are froin life-not fancy. One of the "Against the By-law"
was so afraidl that you might not know which side he was on,

tha li y be seen holding out a bottie. Was that necessary?
Look at the picture.

THIOMAS LEWIS SKUCE.

Were Y to leave this young mnan attached to the above naine,
no one of bi s bost of admirers would know of whom1was writing.
since everybody knows "The,,Racey of Ottawa," as '.Loui"
Shuce. Tat's ail, just ' Lou," "the cleverest artist of bis age
in Canada," as a good judge sizes him. Tbat's a broad claîm,
but look for yourselves at the many of bis pictures, throughout
this book, and then take into consideration that be is but nineteen
years old, and you cannot but admit that it's not so broad after

.. Artiss are born, not made," is a true saying. Loui iii-
heited ar-t. H-is mother, wbo was of the pioneer faxmly of
Boger , was ini ber young days the cleverest painter in the city.

adhrson bas ber gift, only in another brancb of art. It's
as natundl for Lou to draw as it is for hîm to breathe. One to aee,
hi usketches would at once get the impression that hie faîrly
bubbles over with hunor, and yet he could no more tell a fiunny

strythan the Colonel could be serious at a funeral. No, JL<>u bas
~ta bave a pencil in bis hand before he can do any bubbling, and
gt.ii ho sees every point of humor in the subjeet, so much so, in
fact, that one day needing an illustration rather than a cartoon,
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ad he engte oyats ho coud doi at one was boath
to et imtry bu Idid an ten saw anothe aide of the boy.

He didh wo SOacuratey that 1 culd readl y hve bleethtastaid old man wth neyer a thought oany btthe serîous
had done the picture , showing bis double gif t.

CHAMPION OARSMAN.

He ie an ail-round athlete, having won many foot races and
taken part in many a paddling race. He is a member of the
famous Britannia Boating Club, and belongs to the firt crew of
the War Canoe, and has been on the crew for five years, during
which, time the boys have won championships in both Canadjan
and American waters. H1e is also, of the Senior Four, of which
heîjestroke. This Four has never been beaten in Ottawa and has
won championship races in the waters of our two countries.

A HI3RO AT PIFTBBN.

Hie rowing has stood hm in good stead. When but a boy of
fifteen, he was at the old Britannia Boat House one day, when he
-saw a lady and gentleman-(or rather a womnan and a cad, for
they neyer thanked him) in a boat drifing down towards the
Rapide, and but one oar wjth whjch to save themselves. Lu
was in a Sîngle Racer, but seeing the danger of the couple, put
out after them. He caught themn in time to save themn frorn
going into the whirling Rapids, from which nothing could have
prevented their being drowned. He took one in at either end
of his littie canoe and started to paddle back to safety. But the
current was so, fierce that it took him a full haif hour of hard work
to, land, and was so exhausted that he was well nigh giving up.
The two got out, walked away as though nothing was due the
brave lad. At another time, being out in a boat with three
others, was caught in'a stormn (the one which blew dlown the
Fraser Mill, not; far away). The boat capsized. Two of the.
boys could not swixn so they were left, sitting on the upturned
boat while he and a companion started for the Britannia shore,
full two miles away, where their thought; was to get another
boat and go back for their companione, but in the meantme
two other boatmen seeing the accident, put out and took the two
scared lads off the upturned boat. For this the rescuers weregiven mnedals by the Humane Socîety.

Lou je a boy with many accomplishments, for one so young.
He ha8 an excellent baritone vOice and is Most generous in
helping at entertainments. H1e is "A Rapid Sketch Artist,-
hie quick work on the stage always delighting hie audience.
When the Elks give their Annual, for the benefit of sorne good
cause, Lou je invaluable in the "make-ups" Of the various
artists.

It is ever a pleasure to make a " Find " and to tell the publie
about my good fortune. That in Lou I have made areal 'Fn,



Orint Steinherger.

the near future wiil Most surely tell. Now remember, l'in going
to say to you, when the world is taiking of this boy, 4'l Toid YouSo!Pt

0111! STEINEERGER.
How proud we are of the home boys who make a success of

Ilife. 'Until success cornes, however, the boy who, lives on a farm
and don't take bis part in the farm work is set down as n.g.
That is the rule, but somehow it was différent with Orin Stein-
berger. We neyer expected of him any share in the rough part.
He was so delicate, everybody said, and so, ail of bis tixne was
Just frittered away, drawing pictures, painting things, and then
he could go in to, Springfield and spend a week at a time at
" Uncle Jacob's. " My, how we did use te, envy him and wish
that we too, were delicate and could draw and paint and fritter
our tinie away. We couldn't do any of these things. No, we
were just strong and healthy and could only work, and wbile
away the dreary hours envying Orin. When hie grew up he started
out inte the world to find that, which his Ohio home could flot
give him, iLe. a sound constitution. H1e went into many lands.
visiting the great cities, and, as we thought, having ail the sweets
cf life. His art stood bum in good stead, and he found work for
his pencil in New York, Boston, or wherever hie sojeurned.
For a long while the Youth's Companion was made even brighter
by reason of his ready conception and ability to draw and sketch.
Later, some of the great publishers saw, in hlm, true genius and
asked of hlm illustrations for the books which have become world
famous. But ail the while hie sought in vain for that elixir for
which hie had gone out into the world to, find. and failing, came
back home. Consumption, everybody said, would soon dlaim,
him as its victîm. That was years ago. To-day Orin is one of
the most robust men in ail our country-side. Lke the boy who
went eut into the world to find a gold mine, and after seeking in
ail lands-seeking ini vain-he returned and found, way back
there, in the rough bis, the gold for which he had wasted years
seeking. One day whiie reaming through the woods, on the
back part of the old farm-m the section of our country called
"The Oak His " that overlooks two great vaiIeys.-..{)nn came

te a large oak tree. It ran far up and almost at the very top,branched eut in cup-iike shape, making it, as the artist thouglit,
an ideal place for a "nest." He set about and by means of ropes
and ladders he thene constructed the most unique studio in al
the world. He built here a well timbered and floored house,
and lives in it, receiving and entertaining guests who corne long
distances te, visit him-as he is veny popular--some coming fromn
as fan as New York city, for the fame of " Camp-aloft," as he calls
it, lias gene into ail lands. His guests neacli it by mneans of aningeniously constructed set of ropes. The guest sits securely
in a chair, and is quickly drawn up the seventy-five feet with Iess
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Page 46, Pail IIL

TUE BEAR. TEE F1tENICUXAf AND TM~ HOUN~DS.

Ilis pctue. adeby hiaSteinberger, the. famous ilustr2ter, il his tre-top studiQý
Carp.1ot~"70fret above ground, in " Oak Bill ," Olia, near

birtlbplace of the. Autbor.
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effort than going Up a step of a stairway. Orin himsl moreoften clîimbs up by means of a smaller nearby tree. Here hehas lived, worked and grown strong and healthy.
It is said that the view from " Camp-aloft " is most beautiful.Looking to the east i5 seen the rîch "Buck Creek " valley, whîeto the west-toward my own Ohio home, three miles away-

across the " Mad River" valley, is a most entrancing vxew fromý
his outlook.

Crin is flot only a brush artist, but bis pen sketches arebeautiful bits of word painting. See this gem as a sample.Hle was reviewing a book, a friend had written, when he said:1 like the happy-go-lucky style of bis books, and the ro11ickingway he spins along. It knoçks the sombre out of life like a brualifire in a clearing at night, and the legends break through the sul-ence followîng the cheery lauglis, like the cali of a whippoorwill
from the neighboring woods." I have rarely seen a prettier
bit than this--so mucli in so littie space.

When casting about for illustrators for this volume, Ibethought me of my neighbor, and asked hlm to illustrate one ofthe atonies. He chose" The Bear, the Frenchman and thte Hounds,"(see opposite page) and how well lie did it, but a glance of anartistic eye can readily see. View it in any liglit and it ia ever a
picture, and I ami very proud of it, and more so because of its
coniing fron home.

CHÂRLES RAYMOND THICKE.
"If you have anything that requires unlimited patience todo, give it to Charlie Thîcke," said the boys when planning outthe variôus illustrations for this volume. "Hie," said they,"ýcan get more beauty out of even the most common-place thanwe could out of the best story you have to illustrate." I went atonce to see Charlie. I don't know but that he chose the "coni-mc>n-place", but when lie saw "The Legend of the Lake," liepaid me the compliment of choosing it, and I feel that his con-

ception of the thouglit will go far to redeein the poem itself.And with the assistance of the great Vickers, and bis "Best Pupil,"
Miss McLean, 1 feel quite safe in trustîng that 1,11 be forgivenfor it, just for the beautiful illustrations it lias given to you.Thle delicacy of Charlie's page is really most pleasing. See, hebas thrown around the two parts of the picture a crude Indian
gecklaoe-a broken necklace, like the young life of the broken-

arted maiden, who casts herseif into the Lake, on hearing,of the death of ber two loyers. Then the faintoutlines of thethrce spirits are artistically brouglit out, whule the whole tellsthe. story as thougli in written words.
It is a coincidence that two of Aylmer's artîsts should havechoen the. sanie subject for illustration, as Mr. Thieke is also aformner Aylnxer resident. He was bon in London, England,and came to Aylxner when achîId in 1875. As may be seen in the
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Geneological Part, Charlie's father was long manager for the
Conroy Estate.

H1e has been in the Interior Department for 16 years, where
he has intricate map making, and other work requiring the most
delicate accuracy.

He married Miss jane Savage, of Ottawa, and resides at
Riverside Park, just above the city, along the Ottawa. His
home, 'lThe Oaks," is one of the finest of the many pretty homes
in that beautiful suburb.

He was educated in the Public Schools of Ottawa. Like
most of those who have so kindly given us their work, he has
taken no lessons in art, but fell into it naturally. When we
think that true art is to please, it matters not how it is acquired,
whether by following some other's teaching or worked out for
one's self. One must have it in one's self else ail the teaching of
an academy could not impart the true.

Drsiwm fom Xe"a by Clîatl IL Tm"~k

J. ARNOLD THOXSON.
He even started drawing his Hobby Horse and ever sic

that The Horse has been J. Arnold Thomson's hobby. When
he grows tired of house-buildincg on paper his pencil is at work
on finding out how nlany different attitudes he can get that hobby
into. In looking over hi& "scraps", as he calîs thern, one can-
not but think that he has already found them ail, but J. Arnold
says that there are several hundred which he has not yet mas-
tered. Forbes, the painter of King Edward, on seeing one of
his horses, wanted to know fromn whomn he had copied. " From
no one," and picking up a pencil that lay on the desk, h. then
and there drew an even better "attitude" than the one he had
just shown to the artist, who at onice advised him to go into the
"horse-trade," but J. Arnold finds that drawing houses for the
Dominion Public Works Department warrants a surer income,
and so " plays the ponies " only as a pastime.
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I wanted Uncle Zeb's balky horse shown as "Brown-
first saw him. "'Thomson can do it," said the boys, and had
Brown seen the sketch before buying, Uncle Zeb would have
had that horse yet. His eye and whole attitude is that of the
animal that prefers grass to work.

But to the artist himself. He is the son of the Rev. John
Thomison, M.A., who for thirty-five years bas been pastor of
Knox Presbyterian Church, of Ayr, Ont., where J. Arnold was
born and partly educated, going later to the Collegiate Institute
in Gait.

Hie is a well known baritone singer, baving done much con-
cert work and for sonie timne was a member of the fainous St.
Andrew's choir of Ottawa.

Hie married Miss Eleanor Fetherstonhaugh of Ottawa.
Hie has been with the Public Works Department since 1904.

pfge il. Part Ili.
Brw .,u th*. Quaker' Eau 7 Horm. 01 &hure got ta own thet ar lioso" says Brown.

HENRY HAROLD VICKERS.

In "The Hub and the Spokes" I predicted that "Ottawa
wili some day wake up to the fact that she has within ber borders
an artist whose fame will yet add honors to bis adopted city."
ThIat prediction bas alrèady proved true, but possibly too late,
for it would seemn that another great Canadian city bas also waked
up to the fact that she must have hlm "wç%itbin lier borders,"
and is bidding for bis coxing. This "Artist with the rarebrush"
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is attracting attention ail over, not only his own country, but
the owners of great galleries in the States are calling for bis work
to such an extent that had he miany brushes, and hands to wield
thein, he could not supply ail tbe dexnands upon bis time. Civjc

pde sbould not allow mren of his surpassing ability to b. taken,
by"the city that wants everything "-and usually gets what

she wants, for she appreciates genius. The rich Ottawans have
a duty to their city-a duty which they owe to those less for-
tunate. IlIt's mine, for 1 made it," is flot true. Many of thern
did moi make it-since a gift is flot earned value. But of Henry
Harold Vickers I aun writing, and flot of the rîch Ottawans-
or that branch of them who would get ail and give notbing back
to the unsordid interests of their city.

Dudley, in Worcestershire, England, was the birthplace of
Mi. Vickers. Ne inherited art, and has improved upon the.
inheritance. On both bis father's and his mother's side, has
been artistic worth for generations, and bis son Reginald is
followîng in his footsteps, with a wonderful trend toward in-
vention. Although but a boy of twelve, he bas invented some
very ingenious tbings, and promises to becorne known in the
scientific world. He is also a clever littie artist-beginnig
when but five years old to draw and sketch.

Mr. Vickers excels in bis srnaller pictures. There is in them,
a delicacy that holds tbe observer's attention frorn the moment
bis eye catches sigbt of one of the gerns of his brush, and one can
corne again and again and neyer grow tired-never grow tired
looking, for in the work is seen the touch of genius.

Like many another, this artist had a long and bitter fight
against tbe fate that wÎtbolds reward of menit, but lie worked on
until a "Vickers," in any gallery is indicative of the good ta8te
of the collector.

The reproduction of bis 'Through Beaver Meadow," on
page 107 Part 3, but faintly shows the rich coloring of the,
original, and yet the delicacy of bis drawing rnay be seen, showing
the style of bis work.

This picture makes me ernphasize the rare good fortune of the
possessor of a copy of this book-I repeat it, Ilgood fortune,
by reason of the artistic features."

I cannot close this sketch in fitter words than to repeat a
sentence used in the above rnentioned book: "It is a pleasuz'.
to predict that the tirne will corne, when the work of this artist
will commrand pnioes which would now be looked upon as beYond
reason." Even already those words are comiîng tniie. His
pictures are being sought after, far beyond his ability to prodjc
thern. It is rarely seen wherein an artist excels in both land-
scape and in animal painting, but note the excellence of both in
ail of bis pictures where both appear. I have often looked upo
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the spot from which the artist has taken the picture whîch is herereproduced. It is true to life, in every feature, even to the lazyeows, that stand around, knowing that it was evening and thatthey should have been on their way home a haif hour ago.There is in his work a restfulness that adds to their value-arestfulness, for they are true to nature with nothing thrown in
for effect, and the possessor of a "Viekers" feels that he has
something real.
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BiUSINES DIRECTORY FOR AYLMER, 1906

Baker-R. H. Sayer.
Bank-Crown Bank of Canada, Arthur Gunn, Manager.
Barbers-A. Broucher, Alex. Trottier.
Biacksmiiths--George Levigne and Son, John Smith, John Watt.
Carpoters and Builders--F. Beaupré, sr.; F. Beaupré, jr.; E.

Beaudry, sr.; M. Beaudry; A. Dubois;
D. Longpré; Fred'k Parker; C. Rout-
liffe; F. Roy; S. St. jule.

Cattle D.alers-Wm. McLean, sr.; Wm. McLean, jr.; George
Mulligan.

Central Telephone Office--Miss Rose Perrault, Manager.
Destist-Robert Martin-
Dreu.makers-Mrs. L. Bourgeati; Miss H. Gravelle; Miss C.

Hanna; Miss Winnie Kavanagh, Miss Lago je,
Miss Rose Lavergne; Misses Josephine and Geor-
giana Morin; Mrs. J. Perrault; Mrs. Francis Roy;
Mrs. W. Shepherd.

Florst-R. H. Wright.
Fruits--C. Dubois, A. Danis.
Gooesrs-John Beaton; Mrs. A. Beaudry; F. Boucher; C. Car-

dinal; J. Cardinal; Mrs. N. E. Cormier; Michael Duffy;
Richard Fogarty; joseph ýGravelle; Mrs. T. Guertin;
Napoleon Mathe; P. Martel; joseph Noel; U. Quintal;
Francis Soulier, T. Therien, M. Whalen.

Eùuneus-Naker-J. J. Godwin.
Hotels and Proprietors--British-Mrs. F. Satcheli; Dominion-

Orin Rielly; Hoît House-Mrs. A. M.
Hoît; Klondyke-Mrs. A. Delorme;
Victoria-James Paisley; Windsor-
joseph Lebel.

1.awyrs--E. B. Devlin, M.P.; J. M. McDougall; Réné de Sala-
bery.

LivMr-Wm. Gibson.
u[aons and PIasterera-F. Beaupré; P. Beaupré; C. Bourgeau;

J. Lablanc; E. Parizeau; G. Quintal.
Mmut Delers-J. Davis; Wm. Gribson; F. Soulier; S. Soulier;

Church P. Wright.
]grcants--Abers and Co., Dry Goods; A. Cyr, Dry Goods;

C. Devlin and Son, General Store; Church P. Wright,
General Store.
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Milinery-Mrs. A. Cyr.,
Ilusic Teachers-Misses Minnie Chartier; Gertie Harris; Susan

Klock; Ada Krupp; Minnie Morgan, Mary j.
McArthur; Marjorie Petrie; Besides mjus e
is taught in the Convent by most capable
teachers.

Nqewspatper-Aylmer Review, R.ýA. Millions, Editor and Pro prie tor.
Painters-A. Beaudry; E. Beaudry, jr.; P. Beaudry; A. Faucher;

G. E. Jones.
Physicians-Jas. Aylen; F. W. Church; H. P. Hudson; Edw.

Quirk; J. J. E. Woods.
Sawr MUls--W. & J. Baillie; J. B3. Fraser Co.; Geo. bavigne &

Son; R. & T. Ritchie.
Shoemakers-james Kelly, John Rockbrun.
Tailor-E. Donegan.
Tlnsmth-Alex. Gravelle.
Wood and Coal-Church P. Wright.
Surveors and CiVi ]Engineers--George Rainboth, Edw. Rain-

both, John Rainboth. >~
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Hlt""MORS 0F 1THE VALLEY.

ONE NIGIIT'S ENTERTAINMENT.

SOME 0F THE STORIES TOLD THAT OCTOBER NIGUT AT
IgOFFATT HALL, ALONG TUE MOUNTAIN ROAD.

1 was carried back to the tirne when 1 lived in Kansas, with
the Jackson boys-Hy, Ky and Si, or possibly more naturally
reininded of that snow storm in which 1 was caught, along in the
'S0's, down, in oid Virginia. Ever tell you of the good fortune
that guided me to the littie cross-roads corner grocery store?
No? Well, I was then huntîng up walnut timber, before 1 had
learned to Illet well enougli alone," and went to New York City
to teach 'em how to handie lumber proper. Yes, it was down
there in the Valley of Virginia, up around White Post, that one
day. when the snow was falling "in torrents," I overto<>k a man
wa lking. [n those buggy-driving days I made it a mile neyer
tb pass a foot-inan without at least offering hlm a "lift." I
offered Jim R- a "lift."

RUBE GIVES JIM A LIFT.

-jump in, stranger," says 1; "jump in and you won't be
waIking," and jim R- got in, and we drove the mile to the
lkttle cross-roads corner grocery store. IlHere we are," says he
-and there we were, in front of a littie log building which Jim
said was his and jack Laws' store. "Now, you are going to
stop with us until the storm. is over if it snows a month." And
vbhen a Virginian says that, you may risk your Iast dollar that
h. mneans it ail. Ah! the genuine hospitality of the true Vir-
ginian To me it will neyer be forgotten-that year in the Val-
1l$rofVirginia! "That year," for it was a twelve-month of hos-

ngalty.Down there they don't seemn to have a cold dislike of
P!jýlit"decent" toward a stranger. South Hull cornes the
nearest t0 Virginia in hospitality of any place we have yet found
in Canada. Pardon this aside. 1 did stop wîth them, and dur-
ing a three-days' snow we put in the time in a way that left no idie
moments. Both jim and jack were capital story tellers, and, as
jack said, there was nothing to do but eat and talk, and that
was the three days' prograin. They were both bachelors and
kept their own " hall "-and as the Colonel would have said had
he been there, it wasn't a "dry hall" either. jack Laws had
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been a Môsby guerilla. Up to then 1 had always looked upon
that band as the very limit of ail that was bad, but I have fromn
that time to this had a kind place for at least one of the numnber,

When, on this night at the foot of the mountain in far-awNay
Canada, the story-telling began, 1 was more vividly remiînded of
those three days in the Valley of Virginia than 1 have ever been
since. But why preface when there is so much of present in-
terest to relate!

The supper dishes had hardly been put away when somte of
the Moffatt neighbors began coming in, "to, spend the evening
with the boys," as they said. E'er long sorte one startedi a
story, and you know how soon is heard "That reminds me,"-
and the night was far advanced when the last story had been
told and the light put out in " Moffatt Hall," up there at the foot
of the Mountain.

One after another had told bis story when the Colonel said:
"Rube, tell us the story of

HOW UNCLE JIN KLOCK SOLD THE BAYS TO E. B. IEDDY.»,
"Ail righit, Colonel," said I, and then I up and told themn one

of the best of the many good stories we have been hearing on the
great Eddy. AUl tbrough the Valley of the Ottawa, the nanie
of Eddy is household, and everybody bas a good word for this
wonderful man. " Wonderful " for the many things he has ac-
comnplished. But here is the story as 1 heard it from Un(-le
jim's own lips. The points are bis, the " frilîs " may be a bi t
different, being told in the second person.

We read things in fiction and wonder if they could have
happened anyhow. One of the very best stories in one of the
most successful novels in modern times not only could have hap-
pened, but it did happen, almost as Westcott told it in hi-, great
book. But it did flot happen in New York State. Three miles
back of Aylmer once lived the very counterpart of the David
Harurn, described by the novelist. 0f U. E. Loyalist stock, h isancestors transplanted from "away down East," he might well
be taken for a typical Yankee once removed,

Not far awav there lived a friend of this David.Ail the week he was so busy getting rich that he had no timne tbvisit or to ride save of a Sunday morning before church. Iîe>,too, was of Yankee stock not once removed. He was the real...
and of the Miles Standlish family. And now for the real story of

TRÂT SVNDAY MORNIEG BOiSE TRAI>
which went far toward making Westcott's novel so famous.

*'Good morning, Jim. Fine mnorning," said Ezra, as he rode
up to where "David" sat smoking a genuine " cob. "

"Good xnorning, Ezra. Yes, fine morning. Going to met
in', Ezra?"
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" Yes; just on my way, and thought I'd ride round to see
how you're gettin' on. What's the crop prospects?"

',Only fair, only fair to middlîn'; late sprîng set 'cm back,
but sunshine wilbring 'cm round ail right. How'snmatches?"

" Trade's light and sulphur's high, but I'm seratchin' along
and think Il make a strike yet. Speakin' of matches,
Jim, I hear you have two fine bays. While over I'd like to loo>k
at themn. Wherc are they? "

" Out there in the shed, two first stalis just aftcr you go
through the gate," said Jim, neyer offering to, go ont anci show
the pair, but just sat and smoked on. Ezra rode out to the
shed stable, saw the horses, which greatly pleased him, as they
were very fine and just what he wanted, then came back to
where Jim was stili smoking, neyer having moved from his seat,
from which vantage, however, he could watch Ezra's movements
as he examincd the tcam.

"Pretty good pair," said Ezra, "only a leetle lighit for niy
business."

'«Why, Ezra, they're just what vou need for your light b)usi-
ness," and jim's eyes twinkled at his little joke, which he rarely
indulgcd in on the Sabbath, as he was very strict.

" What do you want for thema, Jim?"'
"Ezra, this is Sunday, and I never trade or sell horses on

Sunday, 'tain't right, and you know it, Ezra. 'Tain't right
and no good comnes of it."

"Well, now, sec here, Jim,,suppose it wa'nt Sunday and 1
happencd along and said, 'Jim, what do you ask for the bays?'
what would you say?"

"Oh, well, in that case I 'd say, 'Ezra, you may have themn
for $450'."

"Then I'd say, 'Too high by $50.' What would you say to
that? "

" Well, if ail this was a-happcnin' on Monday mor-ning, I'd
say to you, 'Ezra, the bays arc yourn."'

"Good morning, Jim. I must be going or ll bc tate tr>

Good morning, Ezra, I'm not going to mcctin' this morn-.
ing. F'm flot feelin' right peert-have a little twingc of rheuxr...
tiz," and the two friends parted. Ezra sent for the bays next
day and always declarcd, " Thcy'rc worth the inoney."-

This is a true story. It happened possibly before the writer
of "David Harum" was born. Thc two men, Ezra and Jim, are
yct living. One of thema is almost as widely known as the farn..
ous book îtself.

Later-Ezra bas dicd since this was written.
I often sit and talk with "David" and enjoy bis reminis-

cences of the carly days, when Aylmcer was one of the livest
towns on the river, and had a set of business men who would<
be great even in this day of grcat ones.



"Nobody knows a Horse."

When it came my turn again, 1 couid flot think of anything
better than another one of "Ayimer's David Harum,", as we
now cail Uncle jin', for bis many good horse stories. The next
was-

"NOBODY KNOWS A HORSE.'
Talking one day to David about horses and horse-trading,

lie began, sort o' between puifs: " Nobody knows a horse. You
may live right next farm to, one that ain't worth a dollar and a
ha]îi, and lis owner will gîve out the impression that his old plug
is the finest thing in horse fiesh that cornes down t 'he pike, and
ye t be a Il 1 gone,' and no one know a thing about it."t

" Now, see here, David," said the Colonel, "that's a broad
assertion. in this day of 'vets.' it's mighty easy Vo, find out ail
about an animal. Ail you need do is to put a 'V' in the hands
of a 'Vet,' and say, 'Is that ar plug of Brown's sound?' and you'Il
neyer have to buy 'a pig in a poke,' or, in this case, a 'horse."'

-That's where you are clear off, and to illustrate l'Il tell you
about one of n'y nabars who lived next farn to, one of your vets.
-a regular college-bred one at that. He'd studied every part of
the horse, eut lim Vo pieces and annylized 'im froin tip to tip,
and yet knew nothing about a horse when it came Vo buying one
for bipxself. You see, this nabor I'm telling you of owned as
higli a stepper as there was in the whole country. He could
Sgo like the wind' for a mile or two, and then would noV be any
good for a week after. As they say, 'he was ail gone inside.'
Weil, Vhs Vet.,. who lived on the next farm, got Vo, noticing
Brown's fine goer and one day 1met Brown on the road.

' Hllo, Brown,' said he, rather fine nag you've got there.'
' Yes, fair,' said the wily horseman. 'He's a good stepper.

,Nuthuli' in these parts can give him the dust fur a mile.'
-!Want Vo seil him?' asked the Vet.
-'No; wouldn't part with hilm,' said Brown, who, like every

other horse-owiier, the more anxious he is Vo sdil the less anxious
lie seems Vo part with bis steed of 'great value.' The Vet. at
this got down fron' his wagon and carefuily 'looked' the animal
aveT. and said 'l'Il make it $100.'

-A bundred?' said Brown. 'What do you take me for,
,nywvay-a sheep-dealer?' and off he drove 'like the wind,'
leaving the Vet. standing in the road like a foolish man. Well,
sir that settled the case. It wasn't Vwo hours till the Vet. was
0,;r to Brown's with his 'wad,' determined Vo, have that horse

ifhe lad to go up Vo the even two hundred. Brown saw hlm
coming, and he hurriedly covered 'Rosenante' with a beautiful
blanket, the kind used for fine trotters; of the five thousand dollar
rlass, and then stood looking at the animal as the Vet. drove
up-- -tood contemplating as though the beast was the very
apple of his eye. Hie seemed noV even Vo, see bis visiVor, who
han at once he came inVo the stable, with: 'Now, look here,
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Brown, you don't need that horse, and in my much driving about
over the country I can use him, and l'Il raise the offer $50, and
that's ail he's worth. Corne, Brown, be fair, what do you say?'

"'That offer is more like it. It may be a whole lot more than
he is worth. In fact, it is more than he is worth, 'but you set,
when a fellow gets to liking an animal he gets sort o' set and
places more value on hîm than he should. Now, that*s mny
case. 1 don't believe he is worth $75, and yet if you offeredi me
$175 I'd want time Wo think it over.'

"Well, l'il give you $17 5 spot cash.'
Make it $185 and you rnay take him as he wears hair,'

"Done, and here's the money.'
-Count it out and take hlm. I don't need to guarantee him

Wo you, and won't you take hirn as he wears hair or leave hirm
where he is.'

"Out camne the Vet.'s wad and the horse changed owners,
Brown generously threw in the fine blanket, which iside of a
week the Vet. declared was ail he got for his money.

"No, Colonel, there ain't nobocly who really knows a horse.
And, again, there ain't nobody who has any conscience whenci it
comes Wo selling or trading one. 1 have seen men who w,ýoul
think it a maortal sin Wo steal a ten-cent piece, who'd beat their
own fathers out of a hundred dollars in a horse deal. We are
fearfully and wonderfully made when it cornes Wo the hors..
Got a match, Colonel, I've gone and talked rny pipe clean out.-
I have often thought how rnuch real good horse-sense in every
word of what David had said.

When 1 had finished the sWory, aIl hands refused Wo follow in
their turn and demanded another of "thern Harums," and 1 had
Wo go right on with another, which they seemed so mucli t enjoy
that Fra going to try it on you. If you get tired of themn, juast
skip 'ern and go onl up the Mountain Road.

DID"' KNOW RIS OWN HORSE.

David didn't know he had an " audience " the day he tolId the
Colonel and me about Brown and the Vet., but he hadn't miore
than finishied the story wvhen a member of Parliamnent, who wa,,
sitting on a bench near b)y (we were in Queen's Park, a popujar
resort for poor, tired, overworked members of Parliarnent), blandiv
spoke up and said: " I beg pardon, but your stoý(ry reminds nié
of a Presbyterian prea.cher out in my 'Ridling.' Now, wlIile
your Vet. didn't know his neighbor's horse, this preacher I'
telling you about didn't even know his own horse, after drivù,in
hlma for five years."

"Hold on there, hold on," broe in David. "Don't drive too
fast, stranger, or you may break the gears. Didn't lcnow his
own horse? "



Didn't kmwz his own Horse.

"No; not after driving him ail those years."
Let's have the story," said David, and the member began.

"Weil. this preacher out home used to pride himself on his
knowledge of horses. 'I was raised with -'em,' he used to say;
4 rai sed with lem and know 'em like a book.' He didn't say what
kind of a book, but 1 guess it wasn't bis testament, for be was a
pretty fair preacher. This pride of horse knowledge, however
al] sto-pped the day he traded with jack, a gentie sort of a horse-
trader out homne, in Kincarden. And that hnings me up to the
story, The good man thought that he was tired of bis old
Dobbin, and hearing that jack was to be at the village hotel on
one of his trading rounds, drove down. jack saw him coming
and placed himself careless like, against a post of the hotel porch,
and sto)od there whittling a shingle as the preacher drove Up.
'Huflo, jack, got anything to trade?'

"'Dunno,' said jack, as though to trade horses xvas to do the
other fellow a very great and special favor. 'l rnay have some-
thing that wl suit you, but good horses are very scarce. That
ar war to South Africa is a-taking 'em off fastern they can grow.
1 got one this morning. Picked it up foranofficer in the Stratb-
conas. 1 wouldn't like to disappoint the officer, but if you make
it worth while 1 miglit be induced to risk getting anotber for
him. Sami,' said jack to the stable boy, who stood round witb
ail the rest of the hotel help and one haif of the village folk, for
y ou rnust know that a borse-trader is a man who always bas a
big following,- more popular than an athiete in Ottawa, and
that is the fimnit. 'Sam,' says be, 'bring out tbe thorobred
1 bought this morniflg.' In Iess tban two minutes Sain bad the
thorobred' harnessed, ready to put to the preacber's buggy,

whicb was done in a jiffy, and away went preacher and horse-
trader round tbe block and down the pike to tbe creek. 'Pretty
good goer,' said the preacher, as they got back to the hotel;
1how'll you trade ?'-'I arn almost afraid to risk it, as that officer
is a good friend of mine and 1 wouldn't like to disappoint hlm,

butf guess l'il have to. Give me $15 to boot and you can drive
jûin borne. -- ' Done,' said the good man, and the fifteen was paid.

"The preacher wasn't out of sigbt when jack took Sam to
one side and said, said he to Sain. 'Sam, if ever you clipped a
horse quiclc, get at it and clip this one on record time. Now
sct!' and Sam scatted, for jack was noted for paving well when
any one <lid anything for him on record time. When two hours
laer that preacher got back to the hotel, as jack said afterward
that lie knew.he would, there stood hitched to bis trottÎig buggy
a trixn an animal as had been seen ini the village for many a day.

-jack,' began the preacher a half-block away, as he came
,siiri in, 'this horse won't suit. H1e shies, won't stand, bis wind
is bad-he's ail bad, but a trade's a trade. 1 don't cry flke
rWs preachers wben tbey get the worst of a deal, and tickled
to death when they beat the other fellow. No, it was a fair
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trade. "My eyes were my btiyer," as they say, and if they
fooled me 1 won't cry. Have you anything else to trade?'

"'Weil, I neyer like to take advantage of the " cloth "; how'd
you like to have your own old horse back again?'

"'Oh, hang the "cloth " and rny old horse with it. I neither
want the one back, nor want you to treat me other than yoii
would a brother horse-trader, for, as 1 said, "My eyes are'iny
buYer."ý

"' jump in the buggy,' said jack; 'I'm going down the pike
a mile to, see some horses that I arn buying for the arrny, and
one of them may suit you,' and away they went, for old D5obl,î
without his shaggy coat, seemed to, have taken a new lease of
life, and a few well-administered cuts from Jack's whip onli
added to that lease. When they got to, the farmn where Jack
was to look at the horses, he said, 'Now, while I run in, you hold
the horse. 1 won't be long.'

"The preacher got out, looked the horse over, walked away,
leaving hirn stand unhitched, took out a newspaper and let tile
wind blow it past the animal, who paid no attention to it. Ini
short, while jack was away the good man did everything h.
could to scare the beast; but it was no use, he just woudn't
scare, so that by the time the trader got back he Was ail but in
love wîth the animal.

'"This is a pretty good one you've got here, Jack. Why
didn't you show me this one this morning?'

"'I1 couldn't. I didn't own hima then. I got him after you~
drove up to the hotel,' which was the truth.

"'I like this horse, jack. He seems like an old friend,
how'll you trade?'

"'Oh, I couldn't think of 'it, He'll suit that Strathcona
officer even better than the other, and I just have to keep him.2

"' Now, see here, jack, it is not right to give a preferen<,e t>
war. Think of it, jack, think of it. Here you are, a peaefui
man, preferring to seIl a horse to go to war where the poor inno-
cent animal may be slain, when you can seil him to the. " c1oth
which you seem so much to respect. Yes, 1 saY, Jack, think o
what yýou're doing.'

H'iold on;, Hold on, there. 1 neyer looked on it in that
hight before. You have opened my eyes to the awfutness of the
thing. That Stratheona officer can just go and be hanged. ie~
can't have this horse now for any money, and if you make n
anything like a fair offer 1 will trade. Corne, what doYou say?'

:::'Il give you an even dieker.'
"What? Even? I don't believe you want him at ail, Oh

no; not on your life. You'lhave to pay me $15 to bootor
shall even yet be tempted to seil to the Stratheona.'

' lIl trade. Here's your si15, for to be honest, I have tae
a great lîking to this animal. He just seems fike an old f-rield?.
And, after hitching him in to his own buggy, he drove of n



The Quaker and hîs Balky Horse.

happy as if lie had been paid a ten dollar marriage fee; but imag-
ine his feelings when lis hired man met him at the gate at home
with, 'Ilullo; you've had 'im clipped. My eyes, lie looks fine.
I'd hardly knowed 'im.' But the good man's eyes had been his
buyer and lie neyer cried, neither was hie ever after heard to boast
of his 'horse sense.' No, gentlemen, a man don't always know
bis own hiorse."

44I refuse to, tell another one," said I, when I had finished the
last.

11Oh, yes, Rube; give just one more. Tell that one of Jack-
uon's. You know the one about the old Quaker and his balky
borse."-" Yes, yes, Rube," came the chorus around the stove
at Moffatt's Hall, and I gave in and told of:

TER QUAKER AND HIS BALKY HORSE.

-Speakîng of there being no conscience in a horse deal re-
minds me of the old Quaker out in Elgin," began Jackson, an-
other MI.P., that day in tlie Park. ' Everybody thinks of a
Quaker as the very soul of honor, and I guess that in everything
but in a horse deal he is the most lonest of ail our people; but
when it comes to the horse, I'd not trust him any quicker than
I would an alderman on a committee to put up a Fat Cattle
show building, with big contracts to give out. But, then, to my
particular Quaker. Hie lad just bought a horse, a fine looker,
but wouldn't pull a twelve-ounce pound unless hitched behind
it. He'd balk, back and bite, kick, prance and paw, but wouldn't
pull. No; he just wouldn't pull, but the Quaker neyer men-
tioned the fact to a soul. Th;e day he bought him, he tried the
horse sigle, double and tandem;, but in no case would he draw
in any direction but backward. Fortunately for himself, no one
bhad seen bis failure, as his boys and hired men were off that day
to an Orange picnie. He just turned the beast out to pasture
and neyer tried him again. About a montl after, one of the
neighbors, seeing this fine steed in the pasture, along the road,
dropped in to see the Quaker.

"'Good xnorning, Uncle Zeb. I see you have a new horse
out there. Had'm long?'

Oh, 'bout a month. Did thee notice bis fine points?'
Yes, Uncle Zeb; he's certainly a good looker. Will he

pull?"'
-1WiII he pull? Nabor, to see that ar steed pull would do

thy heart a world of good. To see him in a swaxnp bitched to a
Joad of wood, and to see hls muscles swell out, as le drawed that
wood like two horses, would be a greater joy to thee than a wîn-

nigracer comingr under the wire at the County Fair would b.
to bis wicked owner. Pull? I neyer owned. a horse tlat pulled
Uikehim,'
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How much will buy hini?' asked the neighbor, now ail
worked up by Uncle Zeb's enthusiasm.

"'Well, 1 really don't know what to ask thee, as I know so
littie about values. What will thee give? Thee deals more in
horses than I, and should know values.'

l'il make it an even hundred.'
If thee will say twenty-five more, then thee can drive hl m

away.'
"'Done, and here is your money,'said the neîghbor, delighted

at his bargain.
"About four o'clock next day neighbor Brown came over to

Uncle Zeb's in a two-horse wagon, with the beast hitched on be-
hind, with a cable rope big enough to hang an elephant. He
found UncleýZeb out in the barn yard, looking at a fine four-year.
old he had just bought with a part of Brown's one-twenty..tive.

"' Uncle Zeb,' began Brown, almost too mad to be civil,
'here's your durned old "puller." Why, he wouldn't draw the'
cork out of an empty bottie of eider.'

"'Well, who said he would? 1 neyer told thee or anybody
he'd pull.'

"'You didn'I? Now, see here, Uncle Zeb, didn't you say
"It would do thy heart a world of good to see hlm hitched tO a

Ioad of wood in a swamp and watch him pull it out just like two
horses? " Weil, I went down to the swamp, just like you said,
.and when I got a fair load on I tried to get him, to pull it out
and, durn him, he just wouldn't move one inch. He wouldn't
even try. No, Uncle Zeb; he wouldn't try, and you a-sayin'
that it would do me a world o' good to see hlmn pull.

"' Weil, wouldn't it? Come, nabor, light off and have somne
fresh eider we made to-day. How dost thou like MY four-year-
old there?'said Uncle Zeb, pointing to the colt he had been con-
templating as Brown drove up. 'How dost thou like hlm? çGot
him for seventy-five of your dollars. He'll pull; 1 tried hirm
first before I bought, which îs a good rule,-good rule, nabor
Brown. Always try 'ema first. What!1 ain't goin' ter light off?'
But Brown was too made to talk, and started up his team to
drag his purchase back home.

" He came next day to beg Uncle Zeb flot to mention it, but
it was too good to keep, and Brown neyer heard the last of how
lie bought Uncle Zeb's 'puller,' and the two Members got upand walked over to the merry-go-round.

And then 1 was tired. Mayhap you, too, are tired.

Now that these stories are finding their way into pages, I
cannot but think of the changes since they were told that night.
E. B. Eddy lias closed his account, and left his great works to
be carrîed on by others. Manyr another of the pioneers have
gone since that niight-pioneers'who gave us so much, of value
that I shall ever hold themn in kindly remembrance.



Got lost on the lUne.

The following chat relates to two mornings after the "night's
entertaifllxeft"

RUJBE AND THE COLONEL GET LOST ON THE LINE.

Next mnorning we wondered if it would neyer get daylight,
or if the sun would neyer get up, as our watches showed that it
was late. When, however, we did arise and looked. out of the
window, we saw the reason of the phenomenon. The mounitain
to the easqt had shut out the light and it was near eight o'clock
before the big red globe showed its face above the high ridge.
It was beautiful to see the sbadows creep away, driven out by
the great bail of light over the mounitain.

After breakfast, which was enlivened by more of Mic's stories,
we bld good-bye, and with the hearty -Corne again " delighting
our- ears, we started to find our way across the line dividing Hull
and Eardley townships. Say, didf you ever try this feat? No?
Well, let mne advise you. Go round by Bryson or Portage du
Fort, any old way rather than try to find your way across
on this line dividing Hull and Eardley townships. It's flot a
line-it's a whole country, broad and deep. Deep, for it's noth-
ing but continuous canyon. It's uphili and down, through
brush, over creeks, wire fences to crawl over or under. And, say,
1 guess the Colonel and I are lost. We sit here on a log contera-
plating the situation. We try to look around, but find the only
unobstructed way is straight up toward the clouds which threaten
rain or snow every minute, and-there it's beginning now.

But for ail this we have plodded along as happy as the day.
1 must have been whistling, for the Colonel remarks, "Rube,
you'll neyer get shot in the woods for a deer."

RUBE BAS STOPPED SIGING IN TOWN.

" Why so, Colonel?" 1 ask.
" Because you're always whistling when in the country."
-It's the only chance 1 have, Colonel. The only chance I

have to sing or whistle is when out in the Woods, for îf 1 d.id it
in> the 'madding crowd' I might indeed get shot, and flot for
a deer at that. I do sometimes try to sing in town. 1 did it
the other day in Aylmner. I was out walking with one of xny
sweethearts-little Irma. 1 began to sing soft and low like, and,
as 1 thought at the time, very sweetly, for 1 was happy. I amn
always happy when out with mv little sweethearts. 1 began to
uing, 1 say. when Irma looked up into my face with that sweet
jiocent way of hers and said, 'Uncle Rube, please don't make
t-hat noise, it hurts miy ears!'

-I haven't sung in town sînce, and when 1 get out here in the
Woods 1 whistle, for I must do something musical when I'm
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THE MOUNTAIN GETS TURNBD ARO1JND.

Were you ever lost in the woods? And did you get up on
somne kopje and look over toward a mountain you'd been travel-
ingwith for two days, and find that in one short morning it had
turned completely around and was in the south, when you had
left it in the magnetic north? Did you, I say? Weil, then, you
know how it is. That mountain of ours got turned 'round every
time we found a new kopje to climb up and look. Just here w.
corne to another littie creek.

"Rube," says the Colonel, as he stops to look at the thing,
"did you ever see so many littie creeks in such a short space of

tîie; why, this is the fourteenth we have found this morning,"
"Yes; and," says 1, "do you note that every one is going inl

an opposite direction from the last?" Later we found we'd
been crossing the same creek in our circle.

THE NATIVE AND THE HULL ROAD.

When, long toward noon, we got Out of the woods, creeks and
canyons, and struck a littie road, hardly more than a cow-path
we met a native, whom we asked, " Beg pardon, but what path'g
this we are on?"

"This? Why, thîs is the Hull road."
"Itis? Why, it looks like only a part of it," said the Colonel
"No," said the native;, "it's the hidiof it," and then laughed

so, heartily that he must have thought we'd not been hearing the.
old place punîshed for the past two years.

"I ought to, know," he continued, "for I've always liv-ed
right here," but he did not need to have told us that.

IT PLAINS, AND RUBE RAS PLEASANT MEMORIES,

It began pouring rain, and when I whistled a bit more joy-
ously the Colonel said: "Why, Rube, you seem happy. How
can you be so cheerful and it pouring rmi like this?"-

" Colonel," said 1, cutting the tune right square in the -middle,"im happiest when it rains, and the harder it pours the brighter
ail nature seems to, me," and 1 took up the maelody (?) where I'dleft off, but he persisted and wanted Wo know how that wfts
possible.

"Pleasant miemories, Colonel, pleasant mernories.,
"Weil? " and he waited for the why.'
"You see, it was this way. I used Wo work on a farmi when

a boy, and when it rained 1 could sit in the barn and watch itpour, and think of how that we couldn't hoe or plow or sow or
reap; and ail I had Wo do was Wo sit there and rest-just ret
and, Colonel, 1 always did so like Wo rest that the memores oi
those rainy hours Wo this day caîl up such sweet, contented,
happy feelings that I just have Wo whistle and watch it pour. "
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BUTCHERING DAYS.

Looking across the fields we saw first a smoke and, looking
closer, we saw that a farmer was butchering hogs for his winter's
meat;, "Ah, Colonel," said I, "there are more Pleasant mem-
ories.'

-And how so? " asked Horatius.
" Ah, me! It recalls the days I didn't have to go to school.

Butcherîng days on the old farm! Sweet memories! Long be-
fore daylight we had to be up to build the fires and fill the kettles
with water. It was conceded that I was the best boy in the
whole country--on Butchering Days-until it was too late for
school, and then-well, I let the others carry the wood and bring
the water, for I was too, busy frying 'melts' on a stick or blowing
up home-made footballs. Let's go over, Colonel. It's been
many a long day since I saw this branch of farm work and I
would see it again, and be reminded of those freedomn days. when
I helped butcher and stayed at home from school," and we went
over.

TIIRESRIIIG DAYS.

Further along we came to where some of the Lusks or Fer-
rises or-no miatter now, we mayneyer know, nor do I care.

" See, Rube, there 's more of your pleasant memorîes. Let's
go over and watch themi thresh."

"No, Colonel, cut that out. I don't want to see anything
that rexninds me of the dusty days when 1 would have to work
twelve hours and at night wish I could die, so that I would not
have to do it ail over again next day. This was the threshing of
grain. We will flot go over, for I might be reminded of that
other sort of thrashing that did so used to, go agaïnst the grain,"
and we didn't go over.

RUBE AND THE COLONEL FINALLY ID THE LIME

After wandering around up in the mud of Eardley township,
we finally were set rîght and put tipon the Line Road, and were
told how that the reason we had iost our way was that, while
the two ends of the division road are open, a long stretch of it
has always been too rough for road making, and bas neyer been
opened.

-Yes," said the Colonel, when the native explained the mat-
te; - yes, we saw that it was not open, and have spent the whole
forenoon on the stretch, and wili wait tilI the next generation
cornes along with a bit of enterprise and opens the road, before
we try to cross agaîn."t

BACK TO AYLMER.

it was long after dark before we reached Aylmer. having
setthe whole day coming-in the proper way-nine miles.
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We did flot mind it, for I gained much genealogical data for rny
Eardley Book, if book it ever becomes. If flot, have we not had
a delightful tixne collecting the data?

I have possibly made this chapter of the Mountain Road a
bit long, but what matter; some parts of it wilI interest ail and
no part of it but will interest some, and one must write for ail.

RUBE TELLS 0F HIS COLLEGE DAYS.

You ask if I ever went to college. 0f course I dîd. Yes;I
was once a real college student--only once, though-just once,
and then I sornehow stopped and went. back to farming. 1
almost forget how it happened, as it was in my very young lif.
Une day father carne down into the cornfield-down there, by
that high fence hedge that divided our f arta froin Neff's, just
south of us. I didn't hear him coming, as I was deeply inter-
ested in Owen Meredith's Lucile. I lay there reading, fo'tthin,..
ing of athing so serious as father's coming, when ail at once
h e spoke and then I forgot about the poem. He had a gentle
voice at times, but he must have spoken rather above his ordin.
ary tone, for it at once woke up Tom, the one-eyed mule, wlio
had gone down into the field that morning with me to help plow.
1 didn't wonder that Tom woke up, why, it even startled me at
first, it was so sudden like.

" Rube, " said father, "do you like farmn*g?"1
":Oh, yes, I dearly love it-all but the work."
"So I have often thought," and then he started in to talle

seriously. " Rube, I arn afraid you will neyer amount to any..
thing. I arn afraid you will be a ne'er-do-well. -'Mother' and 1
have been talkîng the matter over and have concluded to seiid
you away to college, since you seem. to be good for nothing éloe,»

-"Do I have to work there?" I asked, now ail attention.
-"Oh, no, " sai d she - " that is, as a general rule, you won, t

have to. Few of thein do."
" Weil," said I cheerfuily, "'you can tell ma that no argument

wiIl be necessary to convince me that college is the place for her
boy,"'-and I guess that's how it happened.

Froin that hour until I got on to the train for Delawre
Ohio, I was the only real thing in al1the countryside about Tre.
mont City. I felt that I was It-with a large 1. Why, ever
Bill Wilson, who had been to New York with a load of hogs
was no circuinstance to me. Up to that turne Bill was the oj
boy in ail that coinrntnity who had any real right to swagger
but now I could go right by hiln in the crowd and snap iny fing
at hum, for I was going to college, to be gone three whole mnoth
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1 was now the one boy with any sort of prominence for at lcast
three miles around.

WeII, 1 packed up this "prominence," along with my - store
clothes," and the next thing 1 knew 1 was on the train. Then
I began to realize the step I wa-s taking. Here 1 was on the cars,
on my, way from the dear old home. Fi it y miles, and to be gone
tkree »wnths. The thought was almost too much for me, but 1
had started and would flot turn back, and the next thing 1 knew
1 was a real college student. At the very first the Principal, or,
as we cal1 him down there, the President, gave me to know that
lie meant to conduct the school under rules that he had made
up for that special purpose. Now this vwas, to say the least, a
bit of a surprise to, me, as I had a full set of my own, which 1 had
itended to sprîng on him as soon as we got better acquainted;

but hie ran bis rules in on me before I had had time to get even
sociable, and I had to brîng mine back home unpacked, and have
neyer since, had any chance to use them, and to this day they
are as good as new.

RUBE TOOK TO IT FR011 THE VERY START.

Father was night when he said it would flot be work. Why,
it camne so natural to me from the very start that I was quite
surprised at myseif, it was so easy. Inside of a week 1 could
take any, position in which I was placed, and the other boys ail
envied me. Pearl Hedges used often to say, "I1 don't see how
y<>u do it."1 0f course, while 1 could take any position in which
the captain put me, vet I always preferred the pitcher's box, and
stili it wasn't long till I could catch nearly as well; white in the
field there wasn't a boy in the nine that'could beat me on the
.running catch," and as for batting 1 hardly ever played a gamne
that 1 did flot make a home run and sometimes two or three.
Our nine beat ail the other classes, and then we widened our
field and took in aIl comers until we had a reputation to be proud
of.

Oh, yes, I was a college student for a whole terni. I liked it
wo well that 1 could have gone right on, in fact, the boys said,
tbey just wouldn't know how to get on without me. Yes, I
lik.d it so well that I could have gone right on to the end and
tuien b-egun over again, which I would doubtless had to do.

1 may neyer know just why 1 did not return, but I have often
tbought that the sealed letter that the President gave me to
hand to father had something to, do with it, for as soon as he read
it he said, - 1 hear, Rube, that you have becomne the champion
pitcher in the college."

"Yes," said 1, proud-like, but I wondered how he knew.
"Well, " said Pa, - I am really delighted to hear it, as you are

homne ini good time for 'haying."' And that was the end of my
coilege lfe. 1 often think it was well for me that it turned out
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as it did, for somnehow it has been hard enough to get on with-
out a college education, and I don't know what I should have
done with that to contend with.

RUBE WASN'T MISSED.

Don't believe I ever told you of my home-coming from col-
lege. No, in sure I neyer mentioned it. I could flot speak of
it for many years, but I don't care now, as it bas been so long
ago. Well, I must tell you, and it may eall up like memnories
in your own mind, for you have ail gone through boy-land and
have had the saine high opinion of - mama's pet."

The railroad did flot then run tbrough the old farm as it does
now, and 1 had to walk a mile and a haif from the station--old
Tremont Station, on the Sandusky Road. When I got to the.
" River Bridge" I could have "ceut across, " but no, that would
neyer do, 1 MUSt go 'round through the village just to, let the
neighbors see that I was back home once more after my long
absence. 1 bad often sat in my lonely room in far-off Delaware
-fi fty miles away-andwondered wbat the neighbors were saying
about me anybow. 1 just knew that 1 must be the subjeet of
many a conversation, as the ladies gathered "round the quiIt,'"
as they talked and stîtched; or at the singing scbool, the whis..

pered wonder, "what is Rube doing to-night?" fromn the yo)ung>
~olk. Yes, 1 was the one subject of discussion during the three
long months I was away.

As 1 neared the edge of the village I saw old Uncle Sain Bear
coming along in that swingîng gait of bis. His head was dowtn
and he did not see me until I was almost up to im. Finally, as
be looked up, I guess 1 must have "strutted" a bit sIbgn
witb head high and chest thrown out, proud-like, "Well, uncle,
I'm back againt" H1e looked at me in a surprised manner, and
I was sure then that be hardly bad words to express bis welcome,
but he finally spoke: "Back again? From where? I did'
know you were awayf I hadn't missed you!" and he went ou
down the creek, while I "ecut across " home, not having the. heart
to meet any of the rest of the neighbors. " Hadn't missed rne
Didn't know Iwas away!" Since then I have often watched the.
boys grow smaller as they grew larger-and I was one of the
boys.

THE WORLIYS ESTIMATE 0F A'MAN.

The world's estimate of a man is seldom better, or rather is
seldoin more accurate, than is that of bis birtb-place. If h. rise
in the world, the world may only look at the result witiiou
analysing the man at al;, but the home folks know the real ma
buinself, and the cbildren of the next generation can Rive ,,
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his character to a nicety. If hie rise in the world, and he has
merited it, there are none who deliglit more over his good for-
tune than these saine home folks. But woe to himi who has flot
rnerited it, they neyer forgive him for it. In short, you may foot
thc world, but you can't fool the old neighbors.

When I wanted to know of the real men who had been of
Aylmner, I did flot go out and ask the world about them. I just
sat down with a crowd of the "Home Whittlcrs " and let them
taik, occasionally directing the conversation toward the man I
would know about. And thus ran the "estimates" one day,
the Colonel and I mcrely directing listeners. These are the

MENTAL JOTTINGS, OR THE SMOKERS' ESTIMATE 0F THE BOYS.
1Yes, we've had some pretty big men grow UT) here in Ayl-

mer. I guess about as big as any place of its size in Canada.
They were the real sort and flot just the kind that the world
gets« stuck on without knowing thcm. They were men as was
men, aind weighed sixteen ounces to thc pound. Some of them
left sons who arc a credit to their naines, while others raîsed a
set 0f regular cads, who went away and got ashamcd of their
birth-placc, which, you know, is the limit of caddishncss. Oh,
yes, they'vcý gyot moncy, but what's money if you're measley
meun," and lie reachcd for another match while le was clearing
bis throat to add his mite in thc ' estimates."

" Do you mind," le began, "the time the 'Emerald' steam-
boat started? Lct's sec, that was along in '46, Great day,
that! John Egan was the principal mover in the comnpany.
John was a man that Aylmer has been proud of ever since. The
narne wiIl live with John.

-Big difference between Egan and some of the men who have
figured in the Valley of the Ottawa." I knew froin the way lie
said it that we were going to get an intcresting "estimnate," and
so it proved.

"I1 like money as well's the next one, but I'll be durned 'f I'd
like to get it same's the one who started as an ox-driver and
died worth s0 inany millions that he couldn't take time to count
lem -

" How did lie get so, much? " asked the Colonel.
" How'd he get it? Why, lie fust got it any old way le could

-within the law. He'd go partners with young fellows, and
sfter they had spent atT they had he,d just 'lay down' and let
the property be sold out and theri buy it in, That man left a
trail of broken hearta ail up and down the river. Some of lem
got over it, but others coiild not stand ît and went off and
drowned theinselves, either in drink or the river. That man
would seli out lis best friend and thjnk no more of it than lie
would to get money ini an honorable way. 1 guess, from ail ac-
counfts, that it never did him mudli good."
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WAS READY FOR MONEY TO THE LAST.

"I wonder if he was the one," broke in the smoker who
wanted to know, " about whom the servant tells-the miÎser, who,
as he lay dying, saw a friend through the door into the hall he-
yond to whom he had loaned a sum of money? "

-Don't know; but let's have the story. li give you part
of my time."

"Oh, there's flot much toit. When he saw the friend through,
the door, so the servant tells, he tried to raise himself on his
elbow and motioning to his friend, saying--oh, so fcebly: "IYou,'ve
brought me the money, at last, have you? B ring it in; 1 cao.
take it. Yes--I-can-take-it!' That was almost the last
thing he ever said, Died with the money greed sîtrong to the
end.00

"I wonder, too," chimed in the man on the sardine box, -if
he was the rich miser who was so berated by another mnillion-
aire, to whom hie was lamenting his ili health, when he was in-
vited to go with a party to a health resort? 'No matter,' the
calling millionaire said, 'you'll neyer get well here. Corne; go
with us to -Springs.' *Can't afford it,' said the miser; 'l
can't afford your three and four dollar a day hotels like you cati.'
This qo angered the caller that he said a whole lot of things,
and said them s0 strong that the miser neyer forgave him, and
the liberal millionaire often said he didn't care a--,welI, hesa.id
he didn't care; and 1 don't think he did, for he is so free and kid
with his money that he can't abide a miser, especially one of
those who have millions and grind everybody else to' squeeze
out some more of it."

The Colonel and I wondered what sort of a man this miser
could be about whomn the smokers had so much of ili to say.
We were stili wondering, when the next one asked:

"IYOU DONWT BRLOING HRE'e

"Is hie the one they tell about who, when he got through, lie
went to see St. Peter, who told him that he didn't belong up
there, and he sent himn to His Majesty below?" asked the mati
over in the corner.

"l'in flot sayin' who he was," said the narrator; I'm j ust
telling you about a man who loved money and who got it-a
heap of it."

" Corne tell us your story," said 1 to the man i tecr
I wanted to know. I always like to hear the end. i h onr

"Well," he began, after lie had refilled his pipe and hitched
upa Iittle dloser to the stove, "I can't vouchi for it, but they do

say that when this miser I have in mind went up to the gat
asking admission, St. Peter saîd, 'You don't belozig here '
' Where do I belong, then, if flot here?' '.Must belong at the
other gate,' said St. Peter. At 'the other gate'1 His Maiestv de-
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clared that he didn't want himf. 'Too mean for me,' and was
walking away when the miser said: 'Hold on, 1 must belong
some place. One of you have got to take me in.' 'Well,e said
His Majesty, 'we'll toss a penny for you,' but when the penny
was tossed the miser's old love of money came back and the penny
neyer landed, for he made a grab for it and, as of old, lie got it;
now lie is said to be dropping, like a will-o'-the-wisp, through
space. No, I can't vouch for it; but it's a story they do tell
about him, and ail who knew him say that the thing wvould fit
the case," and then he hitched back to his old place by the
counter and left room for the next.

Parenthetically, the Colonel says l'Il be criticized for repeat-.
ing this story, but I tell him that I do so dislike the man who la
unf air toward bis fellows that I'd ' roast' even his memory, and
would ask the cartoonist to assist in doing it. I arn jlke the
story teller mentioned above-I love money, but I do lovec fair'-
ness above ail else. The man whose sole aim ini life is gold is too
often sticcessful, but in getting it he gets nauglit else, anld dlying
he leaves nothing behind but an unkind memory. I say to -h
Colonel, "Let 'em criticize to their heart's content." oth

"That man's naine," began the fellow over by the sugar-.
barrel, " don't seem to stand very high, even with ail his mnoney. '
Then, turning to the Colonel and me, asked: " Did you ever heéar
the namne of Clark-Christian Endeavor Clark?"

" Did we ever hear of him? Why, man, who hasn't heard of
hlm? H1e is one of the best known men in the world."

.Well, lie was an Aylmer boy-raised right here amnongst us,
H1e is an illustration of what we used to grow. I guess he's doin'
a power of good, and when lie gets through we won't have to
leave his naine out of the story when taîkin' of hlm, an' lie didn't
do it with money either." And so went 'round the "estimae"
that day, of the boys who started in Aylmer and along the river.

Ever and anon some one would mention a naine, and the
crowd of smokers would dire in with, " He's ail rigit! " or eÎae
there was silence when some unpopular " boy" was mentioned

When sucli names as Captain Murphy, Tom Lindsay,, Chaz'lie
Devllu, M.P., the Symmes boys, W. J. Topley, the Fo-ran boys,
Jamnes Klock, M.P., the Woods boys, Charlie Magrath, Jin, Me-
Arthur, Edward Devine, the Rainboth boys, were mentionea-,
up went the chorus of approval.

EARLY MILITIA.

Fromn the old-time characters and their characteristics, thei
smokers drifted off on to the first militia companles of ot
Hull and Aylmer, with an occasional mention of the " ade
Bull Dogs," mentloned in my next book.

" I wasn't but thirteen when I joined the Company of 1863.
I was a big boy of my age," began the man On the nail-ke.v
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"1yes, I was five feet five and weighed 160. 1 mînd the namnes
of most of the company, but flot ail of them, as 'twas a good
while ago. I may get my dates mixed, as 1 was in so niany of
the cornpanies clear up to 1878, possibly '77; but no matter, it
was a long time-in years, hut a mighty short time, as I 110W
look b)ack on the fun we had. Captain Wm. Canmpbell was the
top of the '63 Company; lst Lieutenant, Robert Ritchirc, father
of Bob) andTom; John Murphy was 2nd Lieutenant. Tom Lucas,
Symmaes Bolton, and I forget the other sergeants. I won't try
to give the names of the other officers-Bob Stewart, 1 mind,
was the Piper, and a rattling good one he was, too. Let's see,
the boys in the rear ranks were-or somne of them-Tom, Sami
and Howard Lucas; the Aylwin boys-Eph, Tom, Charlie and

ji;Wm Baillie; Ned Lavergne, Geo. E. Sayer, brother of the
Mayor, Bob McCook; Bill lleney; Edw. Lipton -' Roarin'

Ned'; Ludgar Marchand; Bill and Terry McGuire; John
Rocque, the shoemnaker, who is stilI peggin' away down street;
sam and Frank Edey-Samn's stili living and as quiet and re-
tiring a nature as he was in the old times; " Charlie the Tailor",
Bob Short; Mart Cullen; Adolph Larue; jini Lanahan; Dick
Blewett; Little and Big Tom Smith, and a lot of 'emn who have
been gone so long that I dlean forget their names.

- This company dîdn't last long, and in 1866, when the
Fenians came up to take Canada, we-had to get up another coin-
pany in short order-didn't have any trouble for the boys felt
it their duty to go to the front and save the country. My eyes.
but the boys did corne in fa.st to 'list. l'Il neyer forget those
stirring tumes. Captain Richard Chamberlain and Lieutenant-
afterward Captain R. S. Lawler, and no0 matter the officers--the
boys were pretty much the sanie crowd as the company of '63.-"l'Il ever mind the morning we left for the seat of war. 0f
course, we had no notion where the 'seat' was located, but that
didn't matter, we meant to set down on it, even if right in the
enemyv's own country. We enlisted for no particular time.
We meant to fight it out if it took years. We were as brave and
determined a body of men as you ever saw-that is, as long as
the women folks were about-and they were about, weeping to
see their brave sons, husbands and loyers preparing to go off to,
the war. 'Oh, dear, dear, you may neyer return,' I can yet hear
thern say between tears and kisses-- got several myself, which
quite compensated the going. Weli, we were finally ready. We
were drawn up in1 full marching order and then rode down to
HW~I in busses, stages and spring carts-Aylmer 'spring carts,'
gsot the Eardley variety. As we waved good-bye to the assemn-
bled maids and matrons, and looked-as some of us feared-
upon the dear old town for the iast time, our hearts sank in our
boaoms and the tears welled in our eyes; but stili we did not
weep, for we were now soldiers and felt that we must be brave
and face the worst, even though it should be death on the gory
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field of battie. No; we'd not weep. We even sang-some war-
songs which we had learned from a one-legged soldier who used
to loaf around Holt's. When we reached Hull we disembarkedt
from the carryalls and then in a sort of every-fellow-for-himseif-
Uine we marched over to the capital of our country-Bob Stew-
art playing a stirring war tune the while.

1«WE DO1N'T KIIOW NAWTI-HWN.I

"We attracted no littie attention, as we straggled acros
town. Nobody noticed a littie officer, in gold lace, and sp)orting
a 'strut' peculiarly his own, as we passed him by, but he noticed
us and yelled out: 'HaIt Squadron.' We didn't know that we
were a squadron until that minute, but we halted, sort '0 in
instalments, and by the time we ail got stopped, he said: 'Don't
you know enough to, salute a superior officer?' We were ill so
frightened that nobody could answer till Bob BrecKenridige--
I think it was Bob-stammered back: " Please littie officer, we
<Ion't know nawthin' -Poor Bob neyer heard the last of that.

"Imagine our surprise when the little man told us to go
back home as the war was ail over. 'Yes,' said a real rudje b,V
on the side-walk, 'the war is over. The Feenyans heard yot.
Aylmer fellers were coming and ran as tight as they could across
the fine. Now run homne and do the milkin' and tend to th'
chores, like good boys.' Now what do you think of that to b.
said to brave men full of war feelins? But that was ail we
could do, for we could'nt fight without any one Vo fight wi th,
Really, though you neyer in your born days saw a brav-er lot
of men than we were-affrr that iîttie officer told us the war
was over. We could have wept, if that had brought the Fenians
back to let us fight 'em, but it wouldn't, so, we came back to our
homnes, to be fêted and feasted by our mothers, wîves and sweet-
hearts--back to, our homes-those who had them; the rest
dropped in to Holt's Vo recount the stirring incidents of the day.

IHAVEN'T BEEN MEDALED, LANDED OR PEWSIO!IED YET.

" For a long white iV was: " Before " and - After - we went
Vo, War ini 1866. It was an epoch in our town's history.

" Some of the boys applied for medals, others for land, and
stl more of 'em for pensions, but an ungrateful goverument ha.
in no way yet recognized our services. Now, Colonel, if this
had happened in your country, we'd had land, pensions, meda
and ail the other f nuls of national appreciation."

The Colonel looked surprised as he said: "You seempet
well up, on the way we do it down there."

",Ain't I night?"
"Guess you are Bull," admitted the Colonel,
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HE HAIJ no NIK.

"Sam, tell us about the time you boys went to Laprairie,
to dru!î," said the fellow over by the peanut sack.

'oh corne off, I can't tell a story. " Froni the 'Oh!1 Ohs!'
that werit up we were convinced that the best story teller in the
crowd had been sitting sulent ail this time, and so it proved.

IWell, I don't mind if you can stand it," said Sam, taking
his chair a bit closer to the stove, sort 'o to, get into the circle.
-I don't mind if you care to, hear it over. Besides, it may be
new to you, looking toward the Colonel and me.

-It was in '70 when a lot of us from around here and more
froin Eardley-Them Eardley Bull Dogs, we called thein, for
their scrapping qualities-went down to Laprairie for annual
diil. Now I'm flot goin' into, any details, as drill is drill an'
ail the sarne wherever you go. but 1 must tel] x'ou about an
incident, on the way f rom Caughnawaga, across froin Lachine.
Weil, we got off the train at Lachine and went 'cross to the
Indian townl from which we had to march down the St. Lawrence
to Laprairie. When we got about haîf way down the river we
feit ail but famished for a good cold drink of milk. I guess
we tho)ught of milk, as the only thing in sight that indicated the
possibility of a drink of any sort was a farm house-might o'
been different had it been a tavern, but it was only a f arm bouse
and xnilk was suggested. We ail went over-fiftv or more of us.

SThe fariner was a Frenchman. He hadn'f seen us coming
and we took him by surprise. The boys put me f&iward as I was
the biggest of the lot. My French was neyer goold, but 1 knew
I'd have to use it good or bad, so0 I knocked at the door and as
poiteliy as possible asked: 'Donnez moi du lait, pour ce, sil vous
plais.-'(at the sanie time offening hîm a two-dollar bill. "Turning
again to us Samn explained that hie had said: " Gîve me some
mnilk, for this, if you please.")

llJe n'ai pas de lait, Monsieur. je n'ai pas de lait." (" I
have nou xilk, Mr. 1 have no milk.")

one after another of the boys came up and offered hum
money-none of thein offering bum less than a dollar bill, as
we were s0 nearly famished that we'd lost appreciation of money
value, but to every one lie answered the sanie: 'je n'ai pas de.
lait, Monsieur, je n'ai pas de lait.'

[n the meantùne our skîrmisb fine had scented out the mailk
huse just around the corner, and quickçer than I'm. telling this,
the pvoor fellow was speaking the truth, for the boys had found
whole pans of rici mîIlk-the thick creani floating on the top.

-As the last of the fîfty-amost too JuIl for utterance-
,waved the fariner a 'Ta ta, old man, vous avez raison. Vous
n'*vez pas de lait.' ('Riglit you are old man. 'You have no

mlI learned later of some of the other Aylrner and South Huill
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militia. There were Robert H. Conroy, Thomas Moore, Duncan
Dewar, Richard Hawkins, J. C. Smith, Nicholas Anninger,
A. B. Wylie, Narcisse Durin, Wm. McConnell.

REMIIIISENCES 0F THE OLD OTTAWA1E.

Seeing an old Ottawan in the party of smokers, 1 asked:
"Here, don't you know something about the Aylmer of long

ago? "
"Yes, I know enough to fill a book, about Aylner and the

valley ail the way up the river. I know enough if I could only
recali the things. It Îs so, long ago that I used first to corne out
here that I have nearly lost count of the years.

" Havn't heard any of you speak of the time Aylrner waa
a Court town. Ah, those were the good old days when we had
interesting times. I mind a number of the old lawyers. There
was the firm of Colman, Wright (McKay) and Lawler. poor
Colman, the leader of the bar, went to a dinner one nighit and
died very suddenly shortl after. He must be buried up in the
old Catholic cemetery. Ir was up there this afternoon, but 1
could find not s0 mnuch as a board to mark the grave of this Once

prmnnt man. There was John Defisle, who married Miss
=adly, the Egan's governess. T. J. Walsh was another

prominent lawyer. He was Crown Attorney and later a partner
of the famous D 'Arcy McGee who was shot in Ottawa in 1 868.
Poor D'Arcy, 1 knew him well-wonderfully clever, but mis-
understood by the very men who wanted him out of the way.

"There was a great lawyer who used to corne over from
Montreal-Henry Driscoil, Q.C. His son Alfred became a
prominent surveyor, here in Aylmer.

"Imnind Judge C. B. Rouleauwhowentouttothe North-West
where he dîed. He was for a long time Superintendent of the
Catholic Schools, and afterward became stipendary magstrt
for the District of Ottawa.

HOW LAWLER AND CAPTAIN POWELL WRIPPII> THE
RAFTSMBN.

"Some of you mentioned Captain B. S. Lawler. t>id you
ever hear how that a lot of drunken raftsmen waylaid hini and
Captain Powell, 25th Regiment, K.O.B.? Neyer heard it? el
these two were once commg out from Hull in a buggy, when as
they were passing Bellview cernetery, down the pike, the rafts
men stopped their horse and ordered them to get out and get out
quickl They obeyed orders. They being soldiers were use<d t
obeying orders. They were possibly better used to giving thein.
At any rate they got out, when they were at once set upon by
the men. Some of you miust remember Lawler, and if y<>u do
I hardly need to finish mày story. The two Captains had n.
sooner gotten out till they met that crowd blow for blow, and
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reaching a pile of rocks that lay near by, they made those rafts-
men think that a whole battery had let loose on themn and they
al] got off as fast as their legs would carry them. After that,
raftsmen, fought shy of the two Captains.

THE' LAKDLORD WOULD BAT HlM ALIVE.
$A very funny incident occurred along about the time when

1 first used to, corne out here. There was a famous old landiord
who was want to, hunt and fish out of season. Thinking to, have
a rise out of him, as he himself was fond of a practical joke, 1
wrote him a letter and signed the name of the then Minister of
the Interior, or whoever had charge of fishing and hunting. 1
wrote, stating that 'I have heard that you are breaking the fish-
ing and hunting law, and must look into the 'natter at once.
I aiiall send a Commissioner out to, Aylmer, and upon his findings
1 shail act. If he finds that the rumor is correct I assure you
1 Bhall give you the benefit of the law to the fullest extent.'

- 1 carried the letter with me, having put on it an old stamp,
to look as though it had gone regularîy through the mail. I
made the excuse that the letter had been handed me to, give to,
him. I found him at the edge of towrj, coming in from taking
his old horse out to pasture. He had with him a boy who has
since made his mark in the world, thougli he then cared only
for fun.

" When 1 handed him the letter hie made the excuse that
lie had no glasses, and asked me to read it; I did so, with the
comment: 'Say, man, you' re going to see trouble and a whole
lot of it. Why, see, here's minister -s name. He's going
to make it interesting for you for fishing and hunting out of
seso- Well, the way that landlord did stormi about was a
caution to the tiiÎd. What hie wouldni't do to, that commissioner
wamn't worth doing. 'Let him corne! Just let him show his
facein Aylmer and a sorry sîght that face will be before lie leaves

to .T'he idea of his coming out here to investigate! l
jinvestigate' to bis heart's content.' He then wanted to, know
whomf1thought the minister would send. I told hlm I thought
that possibly it migit; be Magnus Brown. 'IlIl Brown him.
1,1 do him up brown.' He then wanted to, know if I knew
Brown. I did, and described P. S. Hamnilton, a famous old
newspaper man from Nova Scotia, who being in.Ottawa had
promised to drive out to, Aylmer in the evening. I was aimost
scaed for poor Hamilton, but I knew that I could explain before
th landiord had quite killed hlm, so, I just let lb go. Sure
enough Hamilton came ont, along about dusk. As lie drový.e

upte the bote! the landiord saw him get out. 'Say,' says I, by
glthere's Brown.' Well, boys you neyer saw a man look

mnore surprised than that landlord. 1 was sure he'd start for
Doo Hamilton, and proceed to, 'eat him' as he had declared, he'd





Bolton Magrath.

do. lic did start and he started quick, but it was for the bc
door. As he rushed past his clerk lie yelled: JlCk, look after
things I've got an important engagement,' and lood saw imi
tili îioon next da1 don't believe he ever dlid quite forgive mie
for that oebut it was said that after that lie dîdI ail his; huniting
andl fishing in season. 'What?' Oh, I see. No, it wa.sn 1t
Moses, b-ut don't miake any more guesses as l'il flot tell on hlim.
Mie aIway-s treatedl me too well for that.

- 1 miglit keep on here for a week as the more 1 talk the inore
of the (Ad incidents corne to mind. You know this was once the
most famous old town along the river. It miglit b laie
by ail the towns along the whole river for the man fromn Eardley,
Onslow. Bristol, Clarendon, and for that matter ail the wav up,
could feel as mucli at ho-me in Aylmer as in Quy1on. or Portage-
(lu Fort~-hwi1 is too new to be included,. but i,; hewi1g out
la place for hierseif all the same -even if she is new."

A FAMOUS EDUCATOR.

Later on when someu one brought up the subjert of the o1,1
chosof Aylmner, this sanie Ottawan had mucli to syof B3olton

Kagrathi. Sa1id Ile: "0f ail the old teachers of the Ottawa
ValJev none ever stood( so near the top as Bolton, Magrath. Hie
wu_, a mnan whio wouldi have becen great in the highest university
in our-country. As a mathiematician lie was unequalledi. M'e
,uduiged in dry humior, at timnes. 1 mind hearing a teacher

IlWHO BANGED YOIUR BRm?"

who taught in one sehool, up in Bristol, for as mucli as twenty
yesrs. telling about Bolton's visits as Inispector. (He was long
an Inspccto.r of Sclhools>. 'lie was talking to my pupils one day
on acstonoxny,' saidJ this teacher. 'Thec chuldren were greatIy

inerst(jand so was 1. 1 must preface a bit. At about that
tim it was the fashion to wear our hair bangedi, 1 may have been
a little 'giddy' as to style and was following the fashion with,

wht1tought was a good case of 'bang.' As Magrath warmedI
up to hissubject I forgot ail cisc. 'Now chilîdren 1 must tell you
aboutliow far away sonie of the stars are. Suppose we take an
,b"rvation this month--ninety-five millions froni the sunandj

in sionths from now we take another observation, ninety..five
'ilo miles on the other side of the sun. (Undiertone, to me;

po pity sake who under the sun banged your hair?') And here,
with a base of one hundred and eighty millions of miles ('lt looks
ho-rd Jet it grow out at once') wc find that star SQ far away
tha it is practically, ('Mind, don't let it ever happen again')
Straight up froni both observations.' In lis parentheticais to
rn,, -aid this teacher,' he never changed a fine of his face, but
wet on talking, without a break. 1 let my hair grow out and
-ee banged it again.'
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I1 arn told Rube that you are to have much to say z

the professional men who have gone out from thîs part o
valley. 1 tell you, you can't say too, much on that subject.
neyer known a place in Canada-and I've seen lots of th

where so niany had been turned out as from this lake vi

It should be an incentive to ail the young men of the pr

day," and as hie started back to his place by the Sait barri
simply said : III wonder ij it is? "

The last speaker was one of the rnost prominent men
ane in Canada. I wish 1 might give his name, but he is m<

and does not wish it. His words are reproduced almost v

tum. Dîd I givehisname itwolbre zdbvmanyý
Ayhneran who remembers of his frequent visits to their

1 might fil my book with the talks the Colonel and 1 lis
toi around that old stove.

THE FEIJLOW WHO DIDN'T BELIEVE IN THE Wï

.. "Oh, yes," said I one day, when 0on the subject of Fire,
aed if Ididn't meet with many sorts of men with 'naný

of opinions; "yes, but the one with the most rabid of the
the fellow who don't believe in the Bible. He is the Iimi
less it be the other fellow who says he believes it, and then
in to tear it to pieces to show what a smart one he is. Nc
ago, I was Up the valiey--on the other side of the river,-
late one evening I dropped into a hotel. There he sat,
back, with his feet against the post in the middle of the
or general loafing-roomn, and was telling the crowd what a
idiots those people were who believed in the exploded
found in the old Book. 'Why,' he was saying as I ca:
'nobody with any mentality believes in those old whale ,
In this day and generatîox men have grown out and 1
those things. Even the chiidren have more sense. Tha
would have done for the old women of the past generatic
fore people got to thinking for themselves. Nobody with,
of their own takes any stock in those things now.' I cc
help thinking of what mother used toi tell us children. 8ý,
to get us all around her knee and then read these very ,
She said she believed them, and said they were truc, and 1
once caught Ma in an untruth in my life; and when she
was so it just was so, and 1 didn't care what any of the



Lütte Willie and the Sheli.

when she had once passed on it; and when this smart mian was
airing what hie didn't know, I wanted to, tell him, what that I old
womnan,' as hie called ber, out there in Ohico told me. 1 wanited
to tell hum, but he wouldn't let me. No, he wouldn't stop talk-
ing t~o listen. Did you ever try to 'butt in' on one of those. hotel..
office taikers when he once get started, wxth his feet against the
post in the mddle of the floor? If you have, then vou know
how futile the attempt. He looked at me, but neyer once stopped.,
As is usual, the m iore you cross lem the more rabid they- get. It
wasn't but a minute tili lie got to blaspheme. Why,' said hie,' the very heing they pretend to worship wasn't even a respect-
able mnan. I heard one of the biggest men in thîs country, say
so. He said that this being didn't even have a kuown father,
and then I did get in a question. 'Who is that big mian?' I
asked, and hie told me, and I just couldn't help sayiug, 'If ail
reports be îtrue, that man ought to know how 'tis hiniself' for
he'd mentioned the name of a millionaire who'd given up cev
thing for the mouey, even breaking an engagemient and promis-
ing neyer to marry, and has kept his word, and here lie was being
quoted as an authiority as against the Book itself.

-Well, hie went on that way lu bis vituperations, uintil I
couldn't stand it, and then proceeded to make hlm lisÎten. 'What
if it ain't true, and you go ciear through life believing it, and
then at the end you find it is ail a myth, what have you lost by
believing it? t)oes it make you less capable? Does it make you
lesu respected? D)oes it make your word less trusted? Doe'sit
mnake you a worse friend to humanity? Does it cause yciu to do
lesn good in the world?' and lie just couldn't answer, b-ut let me
go on. 'Suppose, on the other baud,' I coutinued, 'that y ou go
thmough life as yýou seem to be going, disbelieving the'whoie

thnand crying out against it as thougli you were being person-
ully injured tecause the myths (?) were ever written; suppose,
[,y, you go through life fighting at the 'old women' for their

inoet faith, and then at the very end, when ît is too late, to
ptop and change tickets, you fiud that it was ~ial true, then I ask,

whr n hell are you? Ail1 this remxinds me of Little Willie and
the theil,' and 1 up and told hlmn a story as illustrative of the
-oit.

- What was the story? " you ask. Well, if you 'don't miud,
Il tell you what I told that smart one at the hotel that niglit,

in elistened and so did the crowd.

LITTLE WILLIE AND THE SHELL.

"All this remninds me," 1 began, "of littie Wille, down in the
;alYof Virginia. You mnay know or you may not know that

___e the Rebellion the people living around the battlefields, of
,;ihthere were so many in that beautiftil and historic va.lley,

Iejtt, go out and gather in the scraps of iron that strewed the
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fields. They would find exploded.sheils, shells again as

as the day they were placed into the cannon to be hurled
advancing foe-their own brothers, mayhiap,-and then il

kets pick up the stray minnie-balîs upon the surface. lInt]

the back-yards of somne of the villagers looked like a small ai

wîth their conglornerate of war relics. Little Willie's Pa h

pile of shells. Hie was careful to note that none of themn h.

powder lef t iný themn. The neighbors would gather aroi

Willie's back-yard and discuss the pile. They ail pronc

themr an emnpty lot, even the wise ones who'd gather in th(

and expatiate ilpoX the utter emptiness of those sheils of '%

Pa, said that there was simply nothing in them, and the r(

mani who dared warn Willie to look out and be carefi
laughed at, for had it not gone forth that the hotel loafi
pronounced1 on them and said, 'It's ail mooxishine, t
empty.' Of course he had, and that setties it.

-Weil, ail this ran on for months until one day Willi,
emboldened by the -wise (?) ones he'd heard taiking arou
hotels, went out into the back-yard and, with the knife ti
UIncle Jim had given him, began to investigate, when ail -,
the bliamed thing went off and scattered poor Little Wl
over that town. You neyer in your lives saw such a sc,
boy as was littie Willie. lIn fact, there wasn't anyv littie
They haven't found him ail yet, but there is not a mani i
whole township down in the Valley of Virginia, but to ti
believes firnly that that sheli in the back-yard was loade
then we ail went to, bed, for it was nearly one o'clock; ai
1 wonder will any of that crowd at the hotel up the river st
ask, 'Is it safe to fool with empty shells?"

SANDY AND '15 'INS (liENS), ALSO THE WOE'
BASTIE.

Sandy hadn't been in South Huli long enough to 1
thoroughly acquainted with the various animals-and the
0115 smills (smels)-that liked chicicen, when one night
waked by a great commotion ini his hen-house. Now,
was a frugal maxi, as some of us Scotch are known to be
there was any chicken to be eaten, he proposed that he.E
pre-acher would do it; so at the first squawk he was up 0
with a club, making for the 'in 'ouse. But 1 will let Sar
it for himseif: "I1 wint out and sa,,, a woeful bastie arn
tins. 1 tuk a club and het the woeful bastie a woeful wt

of ail the smilis 1 iver smîilt that tbanged thim ah!"



The Old Philosophe P"s Ta/k.

THE PHILOSOPHER.

He wasn't a tramp and yet he was tramping. He was tired-said he was born that way, and had neyer recovered, if onexnay recover what one neyer had. He was old and grey. His
long white whiskers bespoke age, and yet his intellect was keen
and his eye brîght. He had gathered a whole lot of phîlosophy,or as he put it: - I go along through life at so easy, Ieisurely apace, that I don't have to gather anything. It just sort 'osticks to me as I pass on. Yes, I've seen a whole lot of things,ini a whole lot of countries, and run across a whole lot 'o mier andthings; and rountries, and men, and things I've seen are ail thesaine wherever I go-just like looking into a kaleodiscope. Alchange, but the same old bits of glass shaken up together and
reffected!

IN THE LAND 0F THE CAEWIBAL.

~Where have I found the best? Where have I found theworst? Hard to tell. I've been through the country of theCannibal. There they eat their enemies, and sometines each
other-the survival of the fittest! It's soon over and the people
don't look upon it as wicked. They have neyer been told that
j: was wicked. They do worse things in other lands-worse
because they know better. The Cannibal kilts and eats his enemy,
and that's ail. Others I've runi across, do knowinl what'a
heathen Cannibal wouid flot do. 'What things?' Af me, o
mnany things for me to tell, as V'n in a hurry and have to be on
ny way-to-mnorrow. ýACannibal wouldnfot spend lis week liferobbing his felIow men at the rate of 15 to 500%c, because bis

fellow men were in need, and then go into, the pulpit on Sunday,
and tell these saine fellow men' that they must turn froin the errorof their ways or they will go where it is tropical'aîl the year 'round,
Th'e Cannibai loves lis enemy, but lie would flot rob lis own, under
the guise of goodness. He might kilt, and eat lis victim, and
tak bis belongings, but he'd do it without pretense.

IJ hate pretense, and yet the civilized world is full of it.I've seen a city church crowded to the doors with its fashionablemembers, who listen to a high-salaried preacher, and then file outan ieave the few faithful Chri stians to partake of the sacramnent
wjhich marks the true. They are memnbers only because it is notfsinbke to be rated as pagans. Pretense, ail pretense, and,
ye they would be grossly off ended if calIed other than Christian.
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WHlO AM BEST?

"Who are the best-the churchmen or the men of the wori
Sasked the Colonel who, like Raselais, 16 ever seeking for the 1

ini life.
"Who are the best? It's ail owing to the mani. I'ves

some of the meanest, most selfish, most despicable of creatu
who, pretended to follow ail of the tenets of the churchmen,
spend their lives in making their fetlows see fife at the wc

Then, again, I have seen menwho, make no professior
goodness, whose every turn brings happiness Vo others. T
livo the life the " good " pretend Vo follow.. Yes, Colonel,
ail owing to the mani.

1 cry not against the church, but against the littie creat
too often found therein. They are narrow and ever cry d
the one who does not see Vhrough their beclouded spectac

I have fo-nid good in ail classes and creeds-I have foun
among them ail as well,

1 arn happy Vo be able to say that the world is growing be~
broader and less selfish. See how quickly thie whole x-
responds when misfortune strikes any part of it," and it
stanced thie terrible disaster which had that very week befc
San Francisco.

"POISON."s

'Tve been lin heathen lands and watched their cust
but I've neyer seen tihe depth of degradation reached in our,
I have never seen a pagan start li deliberately to debauci
maxihood by poison. Now don't rnisunderstand me. I ami
the Colonel, there. I arn fond of a certain amount of 'poi
It is not that. It's ail right, a certain quaxitity of it, but
it uxifits one for anythixig else, 1V is ail wrong-wrong to
self-wroxig Vo thie world of which we are a part. But gI
shail noV preach. I'm noV good enough for tiiat, but it's gy
ail the same and the heathen does flot do 1."

"GO HOME AND) SWEkR AT YOUR MOTHER, YOUR WIP3
THIE CHILDREN."1

So--ie one near by, listenixig Vo the old fellow reel oi
philosophy, seemed to' waxit Vo attract his attention. He
the means so commoxi arnong men of a low order of being
begaxi using som-e large swear words. He roiled them oi
though they were sweet morseis, and then looked Vo oee
efforts at attracting had beexi effective. Were they effec
Oh, yes. Even more so than the low feilow had exP-ected.
thought, as they nearly ail do, tiiaV he would seern of mor
p)ortance. The old philosopher turned, looked him ovi
thoughi Vo get his flli size, and thexi began speaking. "yj
man," said he, -you look like a decent sort, but doi't do



The StÎngy Good.

Ifyou rnust swear; if you can't talk without it, dOn't talk at ail,
buat stili if it is absolutely necessary that you should us, these~words to express your simple little thoughts, why go home and
swear at your mother, your wife and your children. There youcan cusa to your heart's content, for they know your good
qualities, and can overlook your bad ones, but when you swear
before strangers, they flot knowing your good qualities, must of
,i.cessity judge you by the only words they have heard you speak.
Ten to one the strangerwill do as I do, i.e', set you down as a lowfellow. Now if you wÎll stop and think of the utter siliness of the.
thing you won't do it again. It's different when you are driving
a nail, and hit the wrong one, or are putting up the stove in the.
fail, and can't make the pipes fit. In either case, if I'd happen
along and hear you talk as you were a bit ago, 1 would not say
a Word, but to sit 'round the corner grocery store, and try to
make yourself look big, is foolish. It's flot only foolisli but it
is even clairned that it îs wicked, and being wicked, 1 have 'fore
aow thought less of the churches that the swearers belong to.
Tbat's ail."

At this the swearer got very angry and retorted: "-I want
you to un derstand that I amn a gentleman!" 1
"iý1'-Not by the rule-not by the mile," said the philosopher,
qui t u nruffie d b y the other's exnphatic manner. -No, not by
the. rule: a gentlemnan neyer has to tell it himself,,"

The. effect was like magic. The. words of the old mani must
have struck deep, for as long as 1 knew the Young man I nover
beard him swear again. Nor was that ai. The thing soemed to
affct the. whole crowd of Ilisteners,, many of whom had beforo
tht day been blatent, foul-worded taîkers, but after that ther.
was a marlced difference in the. English they used, most of therm
a4zaitting that they coul1d express theruselves quit. as forcib1y

asi the old words. Of course it did not affect ail of themn.
Som bad sworn so long that they still preferred to, b. lookedt
ispon as low feilows-thinking themselves of more importance
by reason of their blatent oaths.

fljTBHJPHILOSOPZR HITSTHE, .STINGQYý«OD.

H¶ e sened te, have run the whole gamut. He had a measurefor alL It was not alone the. swearer but the. professing good
whom lio sized up and weighed. Speaking of a mani whom lie
à& met, h.e said:

-That man's religion is honest."
" Why so? " asked the Colonel.
" I1t is honest, It nover strikes b>el<'w the beit. His iieart may

be ovcrted, but his pocket-book will neyer experience a chaonge.
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RIS RELIGION RAD ONLY COST KIM A DMN.

me of an old fellow I once knew in Kalamazoo. He was boasting
of how cheap it was to belong to church. Said he: ''ve belonged.
to church now for nigh onto forty years and it has only cost meo
a dime, and it wouldn't have cost me that, but 1 went to a festival
one night and ate a dish of ice creamn before I knew it wasn't
free.' I don't find fauît wîth the good, but I do find a -whole lot
of fauit with the measley mean good. It's flot always the fre
giver who may be rated good. I knew a man in Oshkosh wh»
gave to the church one-tenth of ail his income and I neyer knew
a man who had fewer friends. Ail the niilk of human kindnegs
in his heart had long ago turned to whey, and yet he kept on~
giving iîs one-tenth, and weighing his fellow men ln his poor
wotfl out scale."

MONEY FOR MONEY'S SAXE BRINGS NO HAPPINEss.It

The old fellow talked on. He talked of many things of vital
interest. He had a great antipathy to riches for riches' sake.
- Money, wealth," said he, îs either a blessing or it is a curse. A.
blessing if rightly used, but a curse when worshipped. At b@at
it is of littie good beyond our needs. It dwarfs our character,
It makes us selfish and unkind toward our fellows. Its love
crowds out our better impulses, and beyond out needs it gives
to us littie of happiness. Many spend their whole life in piling
up a fortune and then die without havîng had any of the real joys
of life. They have no tinie for enjoyment, while accuxn1ating
anid when their fortunes have been made, they have lostth
powers of enjoying anythÎng but looking upon the wealth te
cannot spend. They mnust, in the end, leave it, often to b
curse to the succeeding generation, who would flot use a dla
of it to perpetuate the mnemory of hlm who left it. This suced
ing generation would even takre to theislves great importance
by reason of the money they could neyer have earned, ftrw
'tipon their own efforts.

A MAN! GROWS RI BY LOSS.

"Some men will neyer become rich until they lose theirlu
dollar."-

" What? " exclaimed the Colonel, IlHow can a man ro
rich by boss? "

"Easy enough." I knew a man lu Oskaloosa, whowa
comparatively poor iuitil lie lost ail lie had, and then uedi
and became the richest man lu town. The reason of it wasta
his little dollar had been s0 big in his eye that it bld inpru etv
the thousands that lay beyond. Af ter that whenever is oe
began to look too big, he'd give a lot of it away, and as uulh'
find somne more behind it."



I-ow bo get rich.

INFALLIBLE RULE TO GET RICR.

"Uncle, " broke in the Colonel, " what is the one sure way to
get rich? You certainly must have found out in your mucli
comning and going through the world."

- Yes, my boy, 1 have, and here is that one sure rule. It
neyer f ails, if the one following it has any sense at ail. It is flot
original with me-the mile. It's older than 1, but I've watched
it so long that it seems my own thought. Rise earlY, work late,
dom't eat anything that you can seli, and don't give anything away

urha copper, and if you don't live a despised, miserable li/e,
dlie rich and go to the Devil, you may sue me for damages. That's
the one sure way of getting a whole lot of money that you can
nover enjoy.

SI don't mean by this that no others grow rich, for they do,
but they are of a different mental caliber. They enjoy their
money. They enjoy it because others are benefitted. Carnegie
lias given away more than Croesus ever dreamed of, in his wildest
moments, and yet he admits that lie neyer truly enjoyed wealth
umtil lie got to giving it away. I heard him say,~ once, whien
talking about the fun he was having sowing the gold he hiad piled
together, that his life now was a veritable Heaven, and bis face
fairly bearned as he said it."

130NETY NOT ALWAYS THE BEST POLICY.

It was as good as a play to see the Colonel try to get the old
man to evolve just one more bit of philosophy. It rexninded me
of1 an Ottawa audience at a concert trying to, get two concerts
for the one admxittance, and lie was just about as successful wi th
his rvwores. The old man would stop, and would have bowed
himself out, but that had required an effort and lie said he was
opposed to effort. The Colonel would tempt him, witli: "Just
tis one thing more Uncle"-the old men like to be called
- Uncle, " and for that are often tempted. The Colonel would
ask sucli as this: " Uncle, have you always found, in your
pererinations, that 'Honesty is the best policy?' That w7ould
start the old man, who would straigliten up, and with a wise look,
oepy "No, Colonel, honesty is not always the best policy. A

g deal depends on the community you're living in.Betre
hoeton principle--but keep your eye on the neighbors."

TUE TRUE MM!, AND THE CREATURE WITH AIRS.
"The true man is he who assumes notbing and does his part

toward xnaking his fellows happier and better. Mie neyer does
Dr says that which wilfully hurts hlm who is trying to do the best
he can. Hc may point out the wrong, but must not spcnd hie
life fault-finding.

" The xnost despicable mian is the 'one who assumes airs, by
reaon of holding a position in which he was placed by "pull"
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rather than menît, and yet the world is full of this creature. He
looks down upon the man who bas brains enough to rua a business
of bis owni-looks down upon the men of the country whose labor
inakes it possible for him to eat. But here I arn preaching-
preaching witbout being ordained, and that I have no niglit to do.
And yet from seeing so many peoples, in so many lands, 1 cannot
but speak of what I see and note as 1 go along."

46IT sÂVES THE LIVES 0F MANY TrURXEYs.»

The old mnan stopped, and said that he mnust be going on his
way, but the Colonel would have more of his pbilosophy, and
turned the conversation to modern electîoneering for an office,
" It's always the littie man," said the philosopher, "who starts
an untrue story about bis opponent. The man of ability never
does that. He has enough brains to know that an untrue story,
in the end, burts the one starting it, more than the one about
wbom it istold. The man of worth always relies upon bis albility
rather than tipon a false statement about bis opponient.

"The Wise man always invites bis friends to a celebratinj
dinner after the votes have been counted. It often saveýs the
lives'of many turkeys, and a wonld of embarrassmrent.

-"The wise candidate neyer cries wben he is defeated. He
tbanks bis supporters and jollies the fellows who voted against
Iiim, often winning tbemn for the next election by bis manjy
niature. He meets them with a kindly "How-d-do?" onth
street, and ten to one he'Il win them as bis friends, and especay
so when the man and not party alliance is the question. I1'
gone through mnany a campaign, and I've neyer found these
simple rules count against the aspirant. He may not always wia
the office but invariably he wins many friends."

IT PAID TO TRUST JOSH.

One hears maxxy a good story if tbrown much amongth
people of the valley. Stories whicb sbould bave long mgo be
given to the world. 'rbey are often told us casually about sm
mian of the neighborood-told as though they were but rn
ary, wbile, instead, they are very gems,--gemns because te x
bumnan. Here is a Gatineau story, told to us by an oId mni
casually speaking of a neighbor whom the Colonel had eere
to as " careful " (the Gatineau word for " close " in xnoney mte)
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ý"No, Colonel, you don't knowjosh. He'sgot aheart as big asail out doors, ýan' alwaysihad a big heartl Ever hear 'bout thetiue lie fii-st came up the river? Haven't? Weltlil teli thestory. for it's a good un, and shows what he lias been from, boyto maxi. He was only then apoor boy. He stoPped1at ahlotelin Old Chielsea on his way up with a large party Of other river-
men. In those days the hotel was a "Tavern," of wincli the
town had so many, as the travel was great in those turnes, for
everytliing had to be brought up by wagons and sleds.

SThis particular night was no exception. The crowd at the
tavr wliere Joali had stopped, was a very lively crowd and ail
bands had been standing 'treat,' tili it came Josh's turn. Thevoung mani appreciating the situation, toid the landlord thatke had only enougli money to pay lis way for the night, but ifhe would trust him the treat that lie would 'set 'emn up' ail,round and pay hûm when he came down the river next time.

- The landiord refused to trust hitu, and emiplasized the fact
lin so loud a manner tliat everybody in tlie house was 'on,' to tliegreat emnbarrassment of tlie boy. 'Here,' spoke up one of the
men, as, he held out a liandful of silver. 'Here, me boy, help
yourself. Take what you need and weicomne.' -' What's your
naine and where do you live?' asked Josh. 'No mnatter, helpyourself and weicome'-' [t does flatter, P'M no pauper and
will repay you; wliat's your name and address?' Botli weregiven and Josh stood treat, but not in that tavern, for, stung by
the landlord's refusai to trust hini, lie said, 'Boys, we'il go across
street to thie tavern over there.' They went, leaving the angry
landiord alone for thie i-est of the evening, for every man in thie
house appreciated the situation.

- Years passed on. Tlie delit was paid very shortIy after.
That ie, the money borrowed that night waS returned, but Josh
neyer considered the debt paid. Mg Carne up tlie river, grew
rich-very rki. He, among bis many otlier acquiremnents,owned a liotel of lis own, and John Joyce (for lie it was who
had trusted the boy), as long as lie lived, was neyer allowed t~op~a ent at that hotel, no matter if lie passed every day. Nor
was that ail. John grew old and died, and years went on. Hielet a grandon, and tliat grandson was given emPloment byth rich mani. The. grandson took smallpox, and after every
possible thing had been done for the. boy lie died. Josh paid aUlth eee and then handed over to the boy's miother hie,Wages in ful1."

T'he >ld man stopped without even a comment. He knewthat there was no need to ask the Colonel if his opinion wasChanedandthie Colonel says, " I guess that Josli's not as ' care-£-- 1 - T 99~
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JACK TOLEN.

"Have you mnet jack Tolen? " hie asked, the day the CÀo

and 1 went un the Mountaili Road.
".No," saîd the Colonel; " we have flot yet had that-shal1

say-pleasllTe."
49Yes," hie said, "if you would meet one of the characters

the mnountain. John is certaînly one of our characters woi

your while. lie'is a shrewd trader, is jack, and withal a mnei

maxi and full Of his jokes. One day hie was passing niy pli

when lie called over to me, working ini the field:

TOLEN AND IS PIG.

'H av' ye herd thi' news?'
"No,$ says, 1.
"Ye haven't?' says he.

N' isays 1, ail attention, for the earniestness of jack ni;
mnewondcer what great newshle had for me. 'What is it?' say

"Oh, bad sess, the peg (pig) is ded.
"What pig?' says 1.
"The wan Oi've bin groin' fer th' wenter's mate. Ohi, 1

sess, lie's ded an' Oi'm broke entoirely.'
"'-Corne, Jack,' says 1, 'tell me how it did happen.'
-'Weil, 'twaa' this like. Tuther da Mr r te, thi' d

an' yelled at mne wurkiii' en thi' feeld beyant thi' rode furninst
house, an' seys, seys she, "Cum quick, jack, th' peg is walle

an' a-groal1fl'i an a-staggerlfl. An' shure, whin Qi wint
he war a-wallerifl' an' a-groaii' an' a-staggermn' th' sali

Mary hed sed. Seys Qi t' Mary, seys Qi, "OilL queclc fuar

Yung, thi' peg dactur," an' aif Qi wint like Qi war siiot frai

guxin, an' brot Bell. WThin he saw thi' peg, lie seys, seys
"Johin, lie lies thi' blind staggers"-whativer thet is-" an' (
iev to cuthis pole," an' out wuth ispfinkiife, as sharp as at

idged rashin', an' lie shlit thi' pore peg atwuxt thi' ears wuth
knife, an' lie thin up an' spilt sait an' pipper in thi' selilit, an'
pore peg turned over an' dide, an' fiat do you think o' that
a peg dactur in Bell Yung?'

"I1 wanted to sympath ize with the poor fe'Ilow, but lisi

scription of the death of bis pig was too mucli for me. ar,
lauglied instead, which so angered John tliat lie drove off witl
another word.

"John lias great notions about the dressing of some of

women. Tolen says: 'It do take as inucli t' driss saxn wm

as it do t' rig out a mnan-o'-war, an' ef ye don't drisa sami i
0v thim thay can bate two man-o'-war foiglitin' about et.



Peter and his Wagon.

oue who bas seen 'Mary' could guess bow John was so welI in-
formed on the dressing of the fair ones.

- Poor jack trusted too much to, others and let slip a good-
sized fortune in bis confidence."

Thus we hear of the characters of the valley and mountain.
Oue m-ighit fill a book wîth the stories.

PETER AND HIS IMPROVISED WAGON.

in ye olde days almost anything would have to do for draw-
ing grain to market. If tbey had a shop-made wagon they were
lucky. Peter -didn't happen to be lucky, but that made no
odds to Peter, since he was a born genius. He up and made one
of bis own. It wasn't a pretty wagon, but it would baul oats,
and that was what Peter had made it for. As he took out no
patent, I will describe it for you.

The wheels were four narrow blocks sawed from the end of a
large bardwood log. Axie-trees were run through, a couphung-
pole conuecting the whole together, then the tongue was put in
aud a board bed "knocked" together. Peter was now ready to
haul oats.

When he got to Bytown with bis oddity he attracted no
little attention, and created mucli amusement for the loafers.

As he passed in front of a wagon-maker shop, the "boss," his
mien and the crowd of loafers, ail ran out to jeer and laugh at
Peter aud bis wagon. Peter went on without so much as look-
ing toward them. "Wag on, ye tongues," he whisp'ring said,

~ye'll paint these wheels, likewise the bed."
When lie had unloaded bis oats, hie drove to a far part of the

town and put horses and wagon into, a stable, then leisurely
wailked back to the wagon-maker's sbop. "Me crowd was stili
there, as crowds didn't move about mucli in those tunes, as there
were few places to move to.

Wheu he came up not one of themn recognized him, as the
insu at wbom tbeybadso recently jeered. Acting very "green
and gawky,- he wanted to know: "Say, what do y' charge bere
ter paiut er wagging? "

"What dolIcharge? Why, y' fool, ît'sallowiu' to tbe wagon.
Where is y'r wagon? Bring it around."

-Hain't time. 'F yer want thcr Job, corne along au' sec it."
All hands, including the loafers, started off with Peter. He

led them a merry cbase, but they fiually reached the stable and
there, out iu the yard, was Petcr's whels-" likcwisc the bcd."
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"'There she stands. How much fer ther job?" but the.wJ
crowd turned and went back, saying ail sorts o' things, but n<
ing exactly to the point. After that Peter could pass that s
a dozen timnes a day and not elicit a single comment from eil
"boss" or loafer.

Peter, 1 should have said, was once a well-known South 1
man.

THE SNOWS 0F YE OLDE TIME.

1 used to hear so much of the. snows of Canada that whE
cam up here and found that there was but littie more than
often have in the States, I could flot but think that they
been giving us down home a lot of fairy stories, but in tali
with the old people 1 find that the stories were really true. ý
o>ne of the old men who had been born and had always lived h
" ýWe don't have snow any more. The little skifts that fall i
are nothing. Wby. if you had seen the deep snows of fort,
fifty years ago, then you might talk of snow as was snow. I)<
the. Aylsner Pike it was that deep you couldn't sec the fences,
can't describe it, but it did get that deep that 'long 'fore Spi
the 'cow-holes' were so, far below the surface that we used oi
to corne up to two felk>ws at the bottom tradin' horses, and
hâ,dn't seen a thing of,them til we w'uz almnost on top of 'cm,

"Cow-holes," said the Colonel; "what's cow-holes?"
" Don't know what a cow-hole is? Why, 1 thotught ev4

body knowed them. 1 guess you'd call 'em a 'Thank y' nl
one of the places in the road where the snow 18 worn dowin i
a sort of a deep hole. Sort o' pitch holes, y' know. Well t
414 get awfuil deep. Naw, it don't snow at ail any mored

1 guesa he was right. Here it is alniost Christmas and ç
to-day, December 2 lut, has it begun to snow enough to bol
t~he street ca.rs even a littie. Canada van no longer b. ca
"~The Lady of the. Snows.- My eyes. how nad that p<
of Kipling's did makce Canada! Every child knew of it
tallred of it. Thcy never pay any attention to anythirng ec
that whivh is said against their country. Things said ini pr,
of Canada lu neyer seen. 1 gueus it is because that there iý
niuch said ini praise that they don't have any tiine ta note it



The Mayor's "JubiLee Fîsh."

NOT A FISH STORY-BUT A TRUTH.

Speaking of Queen's Park cails to mînd Tom Sayer's
-Jubilec fish," which was the greatest fish ever caught in Des-

<chenes Lake. It weighed when first the niayor caught it, 130
pouixds, but that was in 1897, and is now weighing, when told by
the village relater, 197 pounds. This, of course, is pardonable
in the villager, as figures are so readily confused, especially in a
fish story, since a man does so hate to lose anything in the weight
while telling the story. 105 were the actual pounids which the
mnayor's 'fish drawed dow-n on the scales the day the Quieen was
celebratiflg the sIxtieth year of prosperous rule, but when it is
now told the year gets mixed with the weight-hence the 197.

you may know what a big fish this fish of the mayor's was
when 1 tell you that the man in charge of the - Juilj]e" made
$17 and odd cents during the month of its captivity by Just let-
ting littie boys ride it at five cents per. A saddle, you sue, was
made for it, and it was compelled to earn its keep by carryîng
about the pier small boys, who enjoyed the fun imnmens._ely. The
:riding of donkies or the merry-go-round was no circunistance to
the riding of old "Jubilee" out there at Queen's Park.

This, as I intîmated, was kept up for a month, when soine
meanly inciined person stole the fish. Many stories were told
as to who did it, but thie real man has neyer ben found, Some
said that it was Captain Chartier, who took old - jube " to draw
the G. B. Greene up the Lake to, save steam; but I know the
captain and I look upon the accusation as littie short of libel, for
lie couldn't catch a fish even if it was tied up to the pier with a
cable rope. No, Chartier neyer did it. Some said it was Hay'
coek, others that it was Blythe who had taken it as an aid on~
rac day; but when I saw their yachts cut through the water
1 knew then that no fish could have been any aid to them. It
must ever be a mystery, and yet a question, "Who stole the
Mayor's fish? "

THEY STILL TREAT.

1," said I, one day, just after we had beein looking
Ly's ramblings, up and down the Valley, "tht good
an did not always get his statements as well fortifitd
à. Now, see this, for instance: 'Treating was once
dicious habit in Aylmer, but is now all but discontin.
,tdo you think of that?"
do I think? Why, that the preachers only set one
gs. But, speaking of 'treating,' Rube, is it the cus-
aer? 1 didn't know it had any such custom as that,"
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and the Colonel at once took a special interest in Aylmer
was shortly after 1 had found this village, and I neyer thi
had any trouble in getting the Colonel to go along out.
I may be ail wrong about the habit, Horatius, but last
I ovetheard a very animated conversation between two
the hallway of. the hotel at which I stop. 'Are you a f
Joe Boyle, the footballer?' asked one of the other. 'Ye
mighty' good friend of his'n,' said No. 2; 'why'er you
'An' did you say t' Joe Boyle that you'd like t' meet ME
Y'did that you'd lick Ilades out o' me? Did y' say thi

Boyle? Corne now, don't crawl?' and 1 was really fr1
for Joe's friend, for the other seemed ready to fight at thg
est admission from hum, but, like Joe, he was flot a 'bavck
he up and said, says he: 'See here, 'f you want t' know
facts in t' case, l'Il state 'em in short order. I'm afrien.
Boyle's, see! and I said to Joe, "Joe," says I, "do yo
Pete Cardle?" (that's you). "Do you know that big
(ineanen you, Pete). "Do you know him? Well, Id
meet 'in 'en if 1 did I'd thrash Hades out o'him." Thai
I said to Joe Boyle, see!'

"En did you m-ean it?' 'l'es, I meant it, every wo»
Well, let's go an' have so>mething,' said Pet .e, and an ho
I could have wagered my last dime that they had had
thing.' That is wby, Colonel, that I think that Gour
wrong when he said that 'treating' in Aylmer has been
tinued."

I ILL YUST MARK YOURS OFF.»

"That reminds me, Rube, of the story that's go
rounds up here, of the little Dutch tailor. What, haven
it? Well, the way they tell it is about a little Dutch tai
evening, after bis day's work, was leaning over, maki
chalk marks on his work table, when a good old Irish la(
ini for Mike's coat, which sie had taken down ini the mu~
have pressed for Sundlay. When she saw how inteiit t
man ivas with his marking, she was interested and wa
know, 'Phat ye doin', Dutchey?'

"Don' yer zee I'm makin' marks mit shalk on mine
"Yis, Oi saa; but phat ahr ye makin' marks ahn y

far?'
"' I'm markin' toun ail der vellers I can lick.'
"'ar whose la the Iang mark at th' tap o' thi' lisht

asked Mary.«
'Dot longish mark ad der dop vas ver yer old man

Whop!' says the good old Irish lady. 'Moik,
Whoop Ha!ha!' and aie was gone to tell Mike of the

of the little Dutch tailor. The information sent Mike
run, and lie neyer stopped until lie was in front of the ni
the chalk.
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M-ary tIls me that ye say thot ye cahn lick me an' thet
ye bey me marked at th' tap o' th' lisht, thare ahn th' tap o'
thi' table!'

vie,.,ýyah, Mlike, dot ish gorrect. Dot ish vat 1 dole Merry, yer

"4 Whoop, ye can't iick me!' and Mlike began roiling up his
sleeves and moistening his hands-in the usuai way. but before
anything serious happened littie Dutehy said: 'Hoit on, Mîke,
hoît on; ahir yer shure vot 1 can't iick yer?'

-Yis, Oi'm moighty shure av ît. Ye cuddent ieck one
souideo() me'

--Wal,' says the littie tailor, 'ef yer shure, Mike, ve viii vust
marg you oud,' and with one brush Mike's long mark ieft the
top of the iist."

THE OLD INDIAN TRAIL.

Speaking of the trail by which the Indians used to eut off
the long way around thie bend of the Ottawa, Hon. F. R. Latch-
ford said: *1in order Vo, get ahead of the voyageurs as they came
up the river in their canoes, the Indian runners took -a trait
across country, ieaving the river at a point where Hull City now
standts. They bore north-westerly until they reached the Mioun-
tain titis side of the Eardley line and then followed its foot
across Eardiey and thence to the river again, thus gaining niany
leagues over the canoes. By thîs means they could let their
tribe know of the approach of the voyageurs, as they came up or
down the river. At first it was Vo prepare their tribe for a hos-
tile reception of the white man, and later Vo meet themi for barter
and trade in furs. Parts of thiis trail niay be seen Vo this day."

THE BEAR, THE FRENCHMAN AND THE HOUNDS,

" Did you ever see that spring on the side hill, near the Hull
Meadows, just west of the Ayimer Road?" asked Mr. Latchford.
-One day a Frenchnian was out partridge-hunting, when he
stopped at this spring for a drink and Vo rest a bit. Imagine bis
surprihe when he got up fromn the spring Vo see, on the other side,
a great bear standing almost in reach. It is hiard Vo tell which
of the two was the more surprised, for neither had seen te other
till titat moment. Botit would have gone quietly off, at first,
but did not seem to know how Vo retire gracefuliy. There they
stood eyeing each other. As neither would go firs, the situa-
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tion becaine very çmibarrassing---especially s0 to the Frnh
man, whose side of the story was the only one we ever gpt.Th

bear flnally began to show figlit. This so frightened Fenh
that lie fired off his gun, as lie afterward said, 'Not for hit I
but to make 'im scare, an' left mne run avay. 1 no cr o
flght. 1 veel no like fight. Ze bear too big for dat. eI
shoot ze gun up in ze tree too hl for hit 'im, lie get ver'ma
and mak' just 1l'ike 'e corne over vere I vas stand. Igesva
corne too, but jes 'bout dat tamn I see dem beeg 'ounds ol e
Wright corne over ze hil like two steam-engines off ze tak
My, 'ow dem 'ounds deed corne over dat hli. Day junip on da
bear un scare 'lui so nrncl 'e forgot 'bout me. I neyer stop u
leetie mneenit, but jes run an 'neyer look back one tamn, te
vuz in we house vit de door cloz un stay ail day lu ze shante.1
neyer so scare seence dat tam.' The hounds were Ramnbler,a
mnonster, and Ranger, the most beautiful dog I ever saw. he
were later poisoned by eating meat prepared for foxes."

RURE PUTS ON THE SKATES, WITH BAD RES1JLTS T
RU]3E.

I forget just how it came about, but I think it musave
been suggested to my niind by liearing occasional mentionuo
ice sports; at any rate, I said to the Colonel one afterrn out
i Aylmer: "1Say, Colonel," says 1, " I mean to get into hs

gam ad sports. A man is nothing if he can't 'shinny on i
own side,' and I mean to, do it and begin at once."

"I'd advise you to confine yourself to the peu. You ko
it bas> been said that 'The peu i8 tuiglitier than the sword:

"Yes, but nobody ever said that 'the peu is mightierta
Hokyi Canada.' Why, Colonel, I know a townu ip the(t

t8aa--of course, ou the other sie of the river-that put u
$,000 rink, tbfit wouldn't subscribe one dollar for a ok el

ing of its beauty-.nd it is a beautiful place."
" Whait town i that, Rube? " lie asked, and I tç>Id rnbu

he continued by> 4enyig mny assertion. "YQou ar rog
Wasn't -~- -~ froxu there, and didn't lie offer to utu
a dollar?"

" Yes, and eveà, put it> up, but you went aud sent it ak
telling him that lie mnight ueed the money to buY a time int
But lie was not asiden when bhe suabsribed themoe. i
had got rich enougli to rtirep and had left town. No, I' iLt
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I know a town, and for that niatter a number of the
the only inan who, counts for anything is the feflow
send the 'puck' spinning through the wickets, and l'iy
throw up this writing business and get into sports. '
remember, Colonel, 1 used to, be an 'ail 'round,' and
xny stunts with the best of thein."

" Yes; but think of how long ago that wa-s. And r
too, that was only in the 'shinny' days! The sport
hbave becomae a perfected science, and you're toc> obý
learn the. intricacies of the gaines. Besides, Rube, lo
skates they use now. Why, your old shor~t skate with
points ail turned up are altogether different frorn the
use here. lIl bet you couldn't even stand up on a pal
long sled runnerS they use, much less skate, and I'd a
to keep on wth your peil. Keep on writing, and
generation miay thank you for your work even if this o
hockey to, books, and old records and things. Whatevi
don't try those sled-skates!"

1 have wished a numbher of times that I had minded
nel. But 1 didn't. No;, 1 was wilful, and that very
the Aylmer riiik, I borrowed a pair of " sleds " from a.
boy. Yes, 1 borrowed a pair-lucky that 1 hadn't

par else I'd had skates on mny hanids yet. Now, mny d(
-<d friends, if you have ever skated on the short,

variety of skates,-the kind we used to have dlown thi,
creek at the edge of townl,-don't, on coming to Canada,
enough to try the new-fangled sort they have here. )
are a cross between skees, snow-shoes and a tobogi
miore treacherous and niisleading than ail three combir
think you are going ail right, just like you used to ini th(
but you're not. You're going ail right, ail riglit; but 1
know just what is happening, something lias happene(
sit down to try to study out what that something wa
again, if y ou can't skate you are such a "show" th&
all get off on the side of the rink to watch you, leaving
with the small boys. The man, woman, chuld or pre,
can't skate is so inucli of an exception that lie don't co
make tip. Not only skate, but skate well.

At first the smail boys helped nie along. They
kind, and it is even now a regret to think how 1 did k
feet from under thein in my frantic effort to, keep st
So long as they kept hold of nie 1 could get on, but t
hast their patience and good nature both gave out at
saine time. At tus point Lour Skuce " caugit " me,
seen in the illustration. Hie " cauglit," but didn't hol
falling, when that bad boy froni Deschenes struck tihe
that I was using at the time. Yes, this rude boy pt
skate with lis hockey stick and then for the next f



Hockaphobia,

I thought I was out at the Experimentai Farm, going through

the new observatory. If Dr. Saunders can show you as many

stars as I saw that night in the Aylmer rink, I'd advise you to

go by ail rneans. Some of the constellations were especially fine
-so variegated in coloring!

I hiaven't been on skates since, and qtute agree with the Colo-
nel that I'd better let the boys go on alone with their gaines and
sports while I hunt out the records of ye olde dayes.

HOCKAPHOBIA.

When the man with the figures Up his sleeve, saw the above
and noted that town that wouidn't pay a dollar for a book and
spent thousands for a rink, he said: "Why Rube, that's nothing.
Let mie talk figgers to you for just one minute. 1 know a city
0o daft on hockey that they talk it at prayer meeting, and is the

whole sub)ject of conversation at the evening gatherings of the
people. The sehools can't hold the pupils unless they have
a rink in the back yard, while in every home with boys, and a

few feet of room beside .the bouse, the hockey rink is a requisite
fur anything like peace in the household.

"Now for the figgers. In that city is the head-quarters
of the Bile Society. Last year it had seven men out selling

and giving away Bibles. These patient men travelled 9,582
miles. They visited 208 lumber camps, with 10,389 men.

Now follow, These devoted workers sold in the whole twelve
months, $1,6 19 worth of books. Don't stop-corne right
acrozs the street from this Bible Society building, in the city
which I should have told you had, ail told, given $770. for the
Bible work during the year-and you will see a sight to put.
intoyvour books. Listen-don't lose a single figure-IN LESS
TI{AN THREE HOURS, in this other building across the
street, there were sold between THIRTY-FIVE HUNDRED
and FOUR THOUSANU DOLLARS WORTH 0F HOCKEY
TICKETS, for a single night's enjoyment. And what is more,

smre wvho could not spare the time to wait their turn to get

a ticket, or who had neglected to, go after one later in the day,

paid two to five dollars for a ticket.
p I xnight comment, Rube, but I guess it is not necessary,

ehHardly, but how do you account for this?"

"It's a disease, a disease, Rube, that once it strikes a town

or city runs through the whole conmunity, like the mneasies

or whooping cough, and yet with the wîde différence that it

does not run its course like either. Once it attacks the body

olitic t gets into the blood like rheumatism and stays. It
*1~ : hcphba Wen once it beconies chronic it drives

otall desire for anything of a mental nature. The victim is

averse to literature, art, or anything that appeals to the higlier
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life-as averse to the mental or heart sentiment as a ina
to water. It will cause the victimi to spend his last dol
his favorite teaxn, and go hungry for bread. Usually one g
a drugstore for that which will do hlm good, but had yoi
the disheveled victims that came out of the drugstore
the street, that morning, you'd have wondered what had
themý risk their lives in the mob of wild ticket-buyers. i
gain couniter rush was as different as the difference in the sti
of maxi as against that of woman. They poured ini onE
with whole clothes and came out on the other, in hole dlol
collars 'hanging, ties dangling, hats battered, but happy:
possession of the coveted card that entitled the holder to a
in the mob of the evening. Now mmnd, Rube, I'mn fot 1
to change thinigs. I'm no reformer. l'm too wise to iý
word on trying to do the impossible. I've only been i
you that your illustration of that town spending thousan
a rink, when it vvouldn't spend a dollar on books, is flot to 1
down as the exception. No, Rube, it's flot the exce
but the rule. lt's in the blood and has corne to stay,.
to stay, and literature, art and ail things mental mnust bd
time-must bide their time! ' and he walked out leaving
think that mny "rink- story was a very feeble illustratioi

He further instancedi how the runner may win tii. rý
Marathon, aind recognition at home, while the sage mayv
a lifetime in vain. "This is the age of feet, inot head, a]
advise you Rube not to become discouraged in your first
at athletics."' I maY take his advice later, but now as I e
meals off the mantelpiece, I take very littie interest in
athletîc.

GIETTING RE-ADY ]FOR TUE GROUP.

On. of the. pleasures Of Our tramps here and there abo,
country is the taking of occasional family groups, wit
camera, which we ever carry, lest some especially fine
escape us. To the farniily it is an event-to us a cormmon-
And yet flot always so. To watch the preparation is ei
interest-sonetimes an entertaininent. 1 shall not soon f
on. fine xnorning, coniing along a road through Fertile
Being asked if I would "take" the. family, consented ,
"taking- was to be but teniporary-there were cigt
could never have agreed to a permanent taking. This ti
was an entertainment. The. preparation having to be ný
one rooin, Was in plain view-and here is the. view. l
father, in thie centre of the. room, flnding tacks in the wroiý
of his boots, yells out: " Who's been putting tacks in niyb
Narcisse, at the wasiistand, wants to know of the. patiént
" Delia, where's the tow.I? I got soap ini my eyes! "Theu

the stis ois "Mother, where's rny paiit>P#
nngrowing tired, asks: " Mother, mnake Jin Jet sela
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comb!", And so it ran on, compensating me for p
waiting at the door. Shepherd has reproduced the sce
Hlogarth fashion, dog, cat and ail. But no picture c
produce the real interest the family too< in that " gettii
for the group."

It is the littie things that make the life of the wandei
enjoyable, and in after years I shall neyer think of
Valley," that I shall fot; eal to mind the pleasures I ha
its happy people.

HOW TAYLOR BECAME THE CHAMPION

J. P. Taylor, afterward Registrar of Ottawa Cour
Philemon Wright's book-keeper. One day the old ge
Came into the office very much annoyed at. a man who l.
abusive to hlm. Taylor, notîilng this, asked: "WiIl i
and 'lace hlmn up' a bit?"

Wri ght's answer was a simple nod of " Yes."
The young man quietly remnoved his coat, went ouj

well, after that Wright's book-keeper had such a reput,
" lacing the obstreperous" that they always gave hini
berth. One, however, who wasn't very well acquainted
locality, came to the office one pleasant afternoon for
pose, as he said, of " thrashin' that durn Taylor," andz
lie was anywhere about. "Yes," said Taylor, "but I 1
is very bus y addling up a column of muskrat skins. I
you will only wait around a few minutes he will be at bg
get the 'thrashin' you have for hlm."

" Now, see here, young feller, I haint got no time
around for no muskrats. You jist go an' tell that Ta-i
here to wipe up the floor with him. Skat, and skat qitl
hlm, for I' chuck full of figlit and can't wait.'

" Oh, I beg your pardon. I didn't know you were i:
hurry. Thougbt youi miglit have time te visit 'round
but I see that you are pushed for time." And at thaý
laid down his pen, walked leisurely around, locked the of,
lest the "lacer" might change his mind, and then tel
office boy te rua qtuck for Dr. DeCelI, turned ln and
fellow such a thrashing that the Dr. was really needeé
tirne he reached the office. After that the most ol>stý
did ail their " obstrepering " outside of Taylor's viciniv
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BUTH FIGHTIEG FOR THE SAXE CANDIDATE.

That day I went out to sec aid Mr. Luther Edey, who is stili
living on the samne farma, at the edge of Aylmer, where he was
born eighty-five years ago, I asked hima of this J. F. Taylor, as
1I(do like to hear about those good old men who were "such
flRhters whcn they were young." It cails up pleasant memnories
of-but no matter now, it's Taylor l'in telling you about.

-J. F, Taylor? Oh, yes, I knew him well. Everybody
'round these parts knew Taylor." And the old gentlemainbegan
to brighten up as though the memory of those other days was a
pleasant one. I could see that something amusing was-running
through Mr. Luther Edey's mind, and sat anticipating that

0 f course," he began, "you have heard that when this Tay-
lor was a young man, that he wasn't the good Methodist he after-
ward became. and that he had such a reputation of being able
ta look aftcr himself that no one cared ta try ta do him any un-
necessary injury."I We told him we had heard about his prw-
ess, and then related the stories we had heard, and askred if they
were true. He at once rccalled both of the foregoing, and said
that they were practically the same as he had heard more than
a hait century ago, and that they were no doubt truc stories.

. Here is one that I saw myscîf. Taylor used ta be clerk at
elections in those days. They think they have all the politics
now, but they don't by a long shot. Why, I've seen more quar-
reling and often downright fighting theni at samne of the elections
than yau will ever sec now. To say a thing against a man's
candidate was a challenge for a fight right off, and the fight was
no child's play either. I remember anec day at the palls-and
here's where Taylor camnes in-two men got ta fighting over their
candidate. Lt was first 'You're another,' and then thev got at
it like the twa Kilkenny cats, and the way the fur was% flying
when Taylor showed up was a caution. Hie ran out and was
between themn quieker than 1 can tell it. " Here, here, if you
ion't stop this l'Il thrash the two of you t" They stopped,
for they knwTaylor. But the fun of it was that'they wcre
bath fightxng for the same candidate without knowing i"t untli
they were scparated, when thcy went back ta warking for their
man,. They neyer heard the end of that flght, but remnained fast
friexids as long as they lived.

-Taylor became anc of the niost active Methodists in this
whole country. He was the first Registrar of Ottawa County.

"But, speaking of fighting, have you heard mention of the
Shiners? They were the boys who dxd fighting a-plenty in the
early days," and then we knew that another story was about
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A SHINER CUJSTOM.
1 Now, these Shiners were always up to Sorne tric~k oi

but withal. a hospitable lot. One of their customs was
they met you, no matter where, you had to either drink c
One day I was in Bytown with father, who was flot only a
dist of the strictest sort, but was also a temperance mn
you must know did flot then, as now, always foilow."

"I1 beg pardon, Mr. Edey, " broke in the Colonel, . I
quite catch the last part of your remark, but go on. Yc
speaking about that Shiner custom."

'IWell, as I was saying, father and I were in Bytown c
when a Shiner, noted for his prowess and his hospitalWy,
father by the arma and said, 'Now, Mr. Edey, you are g
and have a drink with me,' and started for a nearby
This aroused father's blood, and, forgetting the Shiner's
tion, he- let drive and landed heavily. Everybody aroun
by this time there was a crowd following looked for on
less, but the bully seemed to be quite satisfied to excuse
fromn drinkiîng that day, and none of the rest of them eve
him afterward."

1 did not wonder when I learned that the father was
more powerful man than the son and grandsons.

When the Colonel heard Mr. Edey tell this story, he
to know, " Was that customn of asing you to, drink a
one, Mr. Edey?"

"I1 think it was," said the old gentleman. The Colo
flot say anything further at the time, but a few xninut4
he remarked. "I1 tell you, Rube, the Shiners weren't a
after al."

" They at least would have hal nlo occasion te, fight wi
ehi, Colonel?"

But he made no answer.

THE LAWYER SAT DOWN.

Wrn. Kenmey tells a good story of how on one occas<>r
Taylor was acting judge, a lawyer, known for his many
was told to stop and sit down. H1e persisted in akn
Said Mr. Kenney, who was present: "The 'Judge' lefth
walked up to Peter, and in a voioe that could have beciz h
the next township, said, 'Peter, sit down,' but Peter tall
Taylor was ver'y qick anid, to make it short, I 'wil SInI
that Peter sat down. The fact of there being no chair
inunediate vicinity did flot seem to make any ifrn
just sat on the floor, it being the only seat around."

To Taylor's diary 1 arn indebted to much of iners
early twenties.
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THE FJGHTBRS 0F THE RIVER.

The great historian, Benjamin Suite, has written much
about the eariy tirnes, when the whole Ottawa River was a
battie ground. At first, Indians against the Voy-ageurs; next,
the rival fur companies against each other, and much later,
the men of the various lumber firrns did battie for personal su-
premnacy. Que to hold the dlaim of being " The best inan on
the River" had te> meet ail corners, and many the hard fought
battie bas been credited to some of these early figliters.

Most of thein have been forgotten, and their deeds gone un-
recorded. The period when personal prowess was supremne in ail
this part of Canada, or say, frorn the Upper Ottawa to Quebec
City,' was from 1826 to 1848. During that time there was littie
of Iaw, and personai force ruied the river. As I sav, niost of the
men of valor-' Knights of the River," as SuIte would term
themi-have passedi away and nothîng but vague tradition is
left to tell that they ever lived, but this hîstorîan has saved the
record of one of the " Knights", as a sampie of the class, The
man of whomn Suite wrote, in about 1885, (while there were a
nrnmber of the old rivermen living from, whom the historian got
the stories) was the famous

JOE MONTFERRAND

unced Mojero). In a book of 126 pages, illustrated by
and published by Beauchemnin and Valois, of Montre>al,
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some of the deeds of this giant among the. rivermen are rei
in a most entertaining forin. To read the stories, brii
mind, how, long years ago, the "Fenton Boys" used to
clown from "The Swamp, " to Tremont, to get thrashed 1
" Ritter Boys." It neyer seerned to make any diflerenc
often Joe and Bill licked 'em, they'd corne agan-get -"1
and at it they would go to get it some more. That's hom
storîes of Jo. Mofero read, only that when Jo. got ti
with bis man there wasn't enough left of him' to cone
One must conclude that either Sulte's hero was a very Sz
or else the. narraters saw the deeds of joseph, as throu1large end of a magnifying glass, and time had made seemn î
the mighty man.

josephi Montferrand was born in 1802 and died in~
Re began to run thie river as a raft foreman, in about 182,
was with a number of the old lumber firmns, most of whose
have been forgotten, save by the few who still live to reca1stirring times. The names of the firins are forgotten but itheir foreman is fresh in many of the m~inds of tiie y(generation, who listened, and remember, the. stories t
Lard H{e is said neyer to have been "whipped," and ehadtell of so rnany, who " thrashed Joe Mofero," that I ydid he ever whip anybody. 1 wonder did it ever occur
that the greatest figliter is he whose every antagonist is" Dead men can't defend a ýtit1e," is a truth which is tocforgotten by those who boast of how they bested some f
one now gone.

SOME 0F JOR'S ENCOTJNTERS.
I mnight fil a book with Joe's encounters, but 1

And yet a few of thein as illustrative of the. spirit of thieinay flot b. amaias, sîno. I write of the. pioneers and their
JOB THROWS BILL COLLINÇS INTO THE PIRE.

Bill Collins was a Montreal bully. Saîd he'd lik. tc
"that Mofero." One day hearing that Joe was in tov
knowing the particiilar saloon that he most frequented, weait
hid behind the. counter, and when Jo. camne in and wasbis glass to drink, knocked it from. his hand. Mofero
reach.d over the. bar, grabbed Collins, lifted him overand threw him into the great fire-place on the other side
saloon, fromn which bis friends pulled hlm else he had been
burned. After that he let Joe drink at bis leisure.

"HOLD ON, P'M NOT DEAD!?"
This was along about 1832, which year the choler;

raging throughout many parts of Canada. In Montreal i
so awful that men died in the fields and in the streets, an
to b. buried as fast as possible. No ceremony whenuiE
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dropped. The burying corps simply thirew the dead into a trench
and covered them over. One day the corps were on their rounds
when they spîed a man lying in a field. H1e was picked up and
carried to the trench and was about to be -chucked in'," when
lie yelled out: 'Hold on! Shay zare, I'm vuil but I an't ded
ye t." -Lt was Bihl Collins on one of bis drunks.

MART HEN1NESSY.

One day a crowd caught Joe in a saloon, when they, ail got
at him at once. "Hold", said Joe, "stop, let me out or l'Il
use my feet." They knew that this meant serious resuits,, as
lis kick was far more dangerous than the kick of the proverbial
mule, and they let hîm out. Mart Hennessy was of the crowd.
Mart followed Joe into the street, but only to receive a bad
licking, Now, long years after, the friends of Mart dlaim that
lie whipped Joe. Lt was flot claimed at the time. Joe said that
lie feit the effects of this fight more than he did any he ever had,
so that there may have been some truth in the llennessy dlaim
of victory.

JOB LEAVES RIS CARD ON THE CRILING.

once, in Buckingham, Joe wanted to, treat the crowd, but
not having any money, was trusted by the good land-lady.
The next time he camne he flot only paid the score, but left bis
card on the ceihing. "Here, landlady, 1 will leave niy card,-
said he, -it will do you no harm, and may bring you good luc,"
and at that, being wonderfully athletic, he kicked the low ceiting
and left the marks of his boot-heel, so plain, that for years after
it was to be seen by the curious voyageur. Colonel joseph
Aumnond said he went many miles out of bis way to see that
"card." -Lt proved true. Lt did bring the landlady good luck.

THE FIGHT AT THE BRIDGE.

Possibly Joe's most famous fight was at the Chaudiere
Faits bridge. Judging from julien's picture of that occurrence
it rmust have been an awful sight to see a giant in combat with a
imob go big that the artist hadn't room for themn A in bis picture.
1 couldn't read Sulte's description, as 'tis jrn French, but L can
read Juiien's pen-work. There stands the giant at bay. The
molb are attacking hîm with clubs and stores. Joe scorns so
fustile a missile as a street stone or so, trifiing a thing as a club,
against one of juilen's mobs. No. These would be useless,
go lie lias picked up one of the mob, grasping him by- the two
foot, and stands there swingîng hlm bodily, mowing down the
<>gcomiers as though he were cradbing wheat. Rach swing of his
rnan brings down a swath, until bis assailants iay piled around
hini. Yes, tis' a sîght that would turni Hercules green with
envy. Lt mnust have been a true story, for, is it not ail in the
nicture?
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Get the book for the rest of the stories. I have inot
for thema ail, however' briefiy I mnight tell them. Yç>u wil
it by the cover, on which ie this picture of Joe, taken ftn
old ambrotype, in the possession of onie of Joseph's rel,
The boxing gloves were flot in it-they grew in Henri's ini
tion-which we ail kxiow ie m 'ost vivid.

As may be seen, he was a maxn of powerful build, bein
six feet ini stature and well proportioned. . He later retire(
passed his days in Montreal. He was most fastidioius in his
even to the "high hat," anid his prowess made himn a uni
favorite, givixig hinm entree ixito the best circles-the - bei
those days, thinking more of a mani for hie xnanhood thi
his ability to shine at "Pink Teas." The littia Cad o~f tA
would have eut a sorry figure thexi.

Not alone for his prowess, but for his fanuily, was he re(
b ythe "beat," His grandfather came to Canada with MoiHis father was long with the North-West Fur Company.
son, like father. Hie too was a giant ini strength, neyer htalcen second place to axiy man lin the valor of his day.

His mnother was Marie Louise Couvrette, of the fan
Ethier, de L'Assumptioni.

The French are justly proud of josephi Moxtferrané

NAVIGATION 0F THE OTTAWA.
The Lady Couibourne was the first steamer on the Deso

Lake, fromn Aylxner to the Chats Falls. It was launced Oc29t1,, 1832.
The Union Forwardixig Comnpany was the first oorof importance. xI 1846 this Companiy started two iron steathe Emerald and the Oregon. The former ran fro4 Ai? oxiaa-at the Chats-and the latter from the lowe'of Chats Lake to Portage du Fort. The Emerald was 13u4with mtch ceremony. Mrs. John Allen, who it i8 claimec

the first womaxi to set foot on Hull soil when the Wright C~landed in 1800, was chosen to break the boule of hil
at the christening.

Some of the early officers were: Thomas A. Cummixj!
,the first Captain anà held that position for nearly 30 3M. Hilliard, Walter anid Robert Fndly were alsc> Captai
the line on the two boats. John McLean for 20 years was ng
of the Emerald. Hie is still living ini Aylmer. John Mu
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Can't bkasa hlm. eh?
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was 29 years book-keeper for the Company. Mj. McLaug«R. Bourque, the Duggans, the Mulligans (sons of one ofbrothers are now the Mulligan Brothers Who are landlordthe Russell House in Ottawa). Yuel, and others, soine of wdescendants are now prominent in the country, were on theof the Company. The capitalist, Captain John L. MVurlmade the start of his fortune on the lakes and finaily boughtthe Union Forwarding. He in turn sold to the Upper Ott
Improvement Company.

When the various railroads started to carry the traffic upOttawa the river trade was at an end, so far as freight andsexigers were connected. There was nothing now left buttowrng of logs down the slow inoving waters of the river- L,one of the Improvement Company's boats, the G. B3. Greis run twice a week during the excursion season.
THE LITTLE TRAM RAILWAY

was an institution in the old days. This was a littie road t:miles long, and ran from Pontiac to where the Chats Lake bstarted for Portage du Fort, at the upper, or head of Chats LIt was a novel process, the transferring of freight; and passen,over this road. At Pontiac the passengers would hiave to -iup a stairs of 80 steps, while the freight had to be elevateÈmeans of a derrick, or hoist, This hoist was run bycaphorse-power. Sonie of the old boys stili remember the"Old Bob" that wound up the capstan.
When ail was up, there were several cars to carry the - Ioto the upper landing, three miles above. These cars were dr,by horses hitched tandem, It was the first road in this part he country, and one of the first in Canada.

"REVERSE HER THE OTHER WAY."1
When the Lady Couibourne started, the running of a steboat was a new thing to ail hands from, Captain. to deckh,An old gentleman, still living in Aylmer, says it used to be gsport to go down to the wharf and listen to the Captaùnorders. One of these orders was a standing jest among the 1for lnany a day after. Old Pappa, the Pilot, was very dullwould provoke the Captain to strong words at tirnes, withstupidity. Hie would cail out: "Pappa,' Pappa,- yer çsowl, 'varse 'er,' 'varse 'er,' 'varse 'er the other way."'
Later: Just as we go to press, Mr. W. J. Lynch, ofDominion Patent office, to whoxri I am indebted for many favhands me a little pamphlet, 1 look and find it to be - U,Forwarding Conipany's Travellers' Guide." I scan it overlearn what I had so often sought to know, but which no ercould give to me, save in a rambling way. 1 can but givebarest facts, as follo0ws: Lt was issued in 1873, the Gorn
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having been incorporated in 18s9. At that time they had 14

steamers plying the Ottawa River from Aylmer to Deux Riv-

ieres. These boats with their Captains were:

Aylm-er to Pontiac:(better known now as the Chats Falls):

Jes-sie Cýassels, Chaudiere, Emerald, with Captains Findlay, Smith

and Mlullîgan.
From the Chats to Portage du Fort: The Prince Arthur,

Alliance, Oregon and Snow Bird, with Captains Murphy, Toner,

Hilliard and Edinunds.
From Bryson's to Chapeaux: Sir John Young, with Captain

Beattie.
F rom Cobden to Pembroke:- The Jason Gould, with Captain

Pregg.
From Pembroke to Des joachims: The John Egan, Forest

Queen and Pembroke, with Captains Duggan, Munroe and Reid.

From Tait's Landing to Rocher Captaine: The Kîppawa,

Captain Mlulligan.
From Rocher Captaine to Deux Rivieres: The Deux

Rivieres, with Captain Greene.
The Capital Stock of the Company was $2,500.000.
Its Directors were: President, R. S. Cassels; Vice-Presideflt,

C. O. Kelley. Directors: Hon. John Hamilton, Henry McKay,

Gxilbert Scott, Daniel Cowley, W. R. Thistie and T. H. Thompson.
secretary-Treasurer: Henry Chepmell.

FORGOTTEN MEN AÂND FIRMKS.

The very naines of men and firms whose advertisemnents are

seen in the littie book are nearly ail forgottene'ave by a few of the

older people of Ottawa. A very few are stili in business. The

rest are gone, or dead. 0f the names familiar, 1 give them. here:

-Birkett and Grant." This was James Birkett, brother of

Thomas, who is to-day at the head of the largest hardware house

ini this part of Canada. He bought out the old firm. "R. W.

Shepherd," then President of the Ottawa River Navigation Co.

is stili the genial head of that Company. "Notman Studio, Wm.

J. Topley, Proprietor." That naine is stili to, be seen over the

door of the best photographic gallery in Ottawa, with the added

words: "and Son." "Wml. Young, Watch Maker," tells us

what the old chief of the Ottawa Pire Dept. was in 1873. "S.

Rogers," is succeeded by that prince of good fellows, Colonel S.
Mayn.ard Rogers. "Holt's Express Line," gives us to know, ini

the ad. , that if a passenger left Pembrnlce one nlorning and fooled
no time away, that he mîght hope to reach Montreal next day,
if the engines kept in good working order. This uîne was then

run by A. M. Holt, whose famnily are to be found stili in charge of
the famous old HoIt's Hotel in Aylmer.

When I showed the relie to Mr. George Orme, and he read:
"J. L. Orme and Son, sole agents for ail the popular pianos of the
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day," lie smiledI and grew reminiscent. "Not one of thesqe pianos
are now sold in Canada. Even the namnes seemr strange o mie.
'Estey Organs,' that namne alone is Wo lie found on a mlusic'al
instrument, the rest have long been superseded. 'Union Forward-
ing C'omny,' how that brings back the old times. Mlany a timne
have 1 gone up the river fiy thîs the onfly means of reaching
that upper cýountry, save by driving. We'd buy a ticket at the
office, whicb was where the Crown Lithographing Co. now have
their offices on Wellington Street. We'd go Wo Aylmner, by
Muses Hiolt's stage line, and at Aylmer taike( the boa),t for Pemn-
broke. We'd start from Ottawa a"t 7 at.m. adif wve didn't get
stuck in Mud Lake we'd get to Pembroke some timie )etweý'en
mnidnight and the next mnorning. Wben the water was, low the
speed of the boat through Mud Lake depended al good dleal on the
willingness of the passengers to hielp oe''udLk.
havn't thought of it for many a long da.It ws sucli aj tudîous
trip that father used often to drive aill the way rather thanl go
byv the river. We once sent a piano by sleigh up Wo Fort William,
on the Allumette, beyond Pembroke. Fort William was then

-38 earsago-a Hudsqon's Bay Post, witb one Watts as Factor"
G'reat changes since then! J. L. Orme is gone, arid his; son

George is at the head of the b)usiness, whicb bas grown to be one
of the greatest in the Dominion, witb a large manufacturing
plant of its own, and with a store hardly equalled on the con-
tinent in perfect appointment.

BILL'S FIRST CIRCUS.

HIE circus is nu modern institution by
any means. «,We used to have 'em
when I was a boy," said an old man

- -of nearly ninety one day, wbien I was
asking about the amusements of this
country in ye olde dayes. -'Corne,ý
Uncle," said I, "tell us about 'cm.
What were they like then? Tell us
about the first time you went to the
Circus " 1 use a capital ini spelling it.
First Circuses are always spelled with

BEFORE.a capital-~indicative of the lime the
Tos rnt ugta is the. boy had in attending bis.
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When I asked Uncle Bill to tell about his " First, " he sn
as he began: " I may forget everything else, but l'Il neyer fc
that day. Father was awful strict and looked upon the t
as of the very 'Old Boy' bimself. A horse race was awfui,
the circus was the limit. Weil, every fellow bas to have bis
and I had mine. Father had kept mie away until 1 was a f
big boy. I was big enough, I mind, to be asbamed to admit
I bad neyer seen tbe inside of a tent; that I had neyer wat
a clown, or seen the fat lady or the bearded woman. When
particular 'first' was billed to be in Aylmer eariy one sunm
I made up my mind tbat lId see it, 'lickin' or no lickin'.'
cousins were ail going, for their father was flot so strict as
Ail the neigbbor boys and girls were going too. One ol
cousins asked nie, before father, if I wasn't going. 1 Wbat!
claimed father, 'Bihl go to the Circus? No, Bill wiil hoe potý
that d <ay out in the back clearing. I arn asbamedj of yc
tbink you'd suggest such a thing.' That cousin used ofti
tell how scared be was at mentioning circus to father.

"The eventful day came. Away early, the boys and
were coming in to Ayimer from the Mountain, £rom the
road, fromn along the river-from every place. Every piac,
from our farm. 'Take your boe, Bill, and get at tbem pot
in the back clearing,' but, fortunately, be sent me out a
Now, remeniber, if a boy once gets Circus in bis head, a]
fathers from here to Portage du Fort can't make hiîm st;
the back clearing and boe potatoes. I bad prepared fo
event. But in those days tbere wasn't much prepara.tion
made. I badn't any store clothes, and-for that matter ver
of any: sort, but I knew I 'd bave to bave sometbing a bit c
the 'every-day' suit-shirt, pants and bat, and yet the only
available was a caif-skin vest, sort of an heirloom whici
been brougbt over from the States, wben the f amily carnE
Canada. Nobody seemed to know how long it bad been i
family, and 1 didn't think of asking, as I carried it out the
before and bid it behind a stump in the back clearing.

"I went off, like a dutiful son, boe across my shoudei
whistling a merry tune, for my beart was light ini anticip,
Wben I got to tbe ecaring 1 tried real bard to hoe potato<
couidn't see tbe vines. I tried to keep xny mind on my,
'but it was ail in vain. Don't know but I migbt have ke
it, and gone home to dinner stili a dutiful son, had not the.
announced the comîng of the Circus procession from Hull.
music! Neyer before in ail my life, nor since, did music
s0 sweet as that Circus band made as it came aiong tc
Aylmer.

"I couldn't stand it. I threw down my lioe, ran to the i
grabbed up the calf-skin vest, and rushed down to the C
But when I got there it occurred to mie for the first lime i
hadn't a cent of mnoney. How ,to get in was now my onlyç%
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but, giveun a d-esire, the lack of money bas seldomi kept a boy o)Ut
of seeing isï first Circus. I got in. When once lte clown b'egain
hils fun, every-bodiy's attention was so taken up thiat ai barefoot
boy, in a calf-skin vest, toppcd out with a crowýnless ha!t, wasn't
seen crawling under the far side of the tent. Yes, 1 got lil, and
that, tojo, in te sec it ail. The boys badl ofteni tied to teil
me ýabout the wonderful things that were to be( seen iii a Circus,
but they, haid as well tried to tell a blind man about the be(auties
of the suni as try to give one--hundIredth part of wýhat 1 a that
dlay so longao So long ago, and yet I can sec( it ill as thougbv
it were but yestýerday. The clown was the funîet an 1 hadl
ever before hecard. It was ail real to me. It w s stog 1
hiad been suddleiy dropped into a new and stane orId. Theu
ladies dlanced ab)out on one foot, and rode horses as tbough,! theyv
were býut a parit of the horse itself. Tbcv jumpeýd throuigh pap-
eredl hoops, swvung from trapeze bars, tîi 1 was suire tbcv wou
fali and be kilied before my very cycs. Wheni the man wenlt into
the lion's cage 1 turned iny head, for 1 didcln't wvant to look oni
wh le the beast was eating him alîve. 1 djdn't know thaàt thie
lion was old and toothiess. I wasn't up on the agc of wild ani-
mais then, and my young heart went out in utter- feafo the
brave man-'s life. But he wasn't burt, and the people went
wilder than the poor old lion himself, when at last the tramerci
came out whole.

Bill gela there ail the S=me- And rides the niuit.

At first I shrunk away from the gaze of the crowd, but later,
ini my intense interest, I got right downi in front,-got right dowxi
Where the clown was doing his talking. I hiad heard the oid
foIks say that the clown aiways knew beforehand what he was
gping to, say, but after that day 1 know better. Hle couldn't

. ... .... .. ....
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have known, and you will say so when I tell you what hie sad
'Hay, Rube, where did you get that vest?' and lie came u

and looked me ail over, just like I had been the animal that a
worn it originally. 'I ain't Rube,' I said to hlm, ashamed lik Ito be talking back at so great a man as a real live clown, but1wasn't going to be called no0 nicknames right there bef ore every..body. 'Hay, Rube,' hie said again, 'l'Il give you a half-poundif you ride my mule. Corne, is it a bargain? ' ' I'm no mlrider,' said I, with everybody yelling, like mad for me to Ride
'lim, Bihl!', They ail called me by name, for in those days ever-y-
body knew everybody else for miles around. Just then up comes
the man with the mule, and before I knew what I was doing 1
was'climbing on to get that half-pound, for I'd neyer in mny life

had so much money. Before I
was clear on, my cousin Bete
came running like she was idand yeihing at me, 'Don't, Bill.
Don't, he'll kilI, you sure, and
then what will your father say
when you go home, and lie a-

Sthinkin' you're in the back ear-,
ing hoeing potatoes!' But 1 wa

after that half-Éound and ha4lost ail sense of what miglit hap-
pen if I got kiled and wenthmto be thrasheu withinaA. inmch of my life. I got on. n

rrode that mule twice aroundth
ring, hie neyer once t
throw me off, even if theclw
did try lis best tuo excite him t
action. Well, sir, Y01 u ve
heard yelhing to beat the nois

i the people in the Circus miade a
1 got off and toid the clown ta
1 wanted my half-pound. R

AFTER. gave it, and said hie ol<l rn,
"lie YO Cicu must have taken me for a eacaif. 'Well,' sald I,'you needn't bawl sG about ît, if he di4'n

then everybody laughed at hlm and he didn'tdike it one bi±,
"After the Circus was over, the people got round me andu avme such a handshaking that I feit for ail the world 11k a ra

live politiclan who had won out after a week's election. 1uand took ail my cousins and sone of the other young folks n
treated themn to red lemonade (oh, yes, we had red lemoad i
those days, same as 110w) and ginger cakes-the big round idwith scalloped edges. I was that popular I can eveai to thi afeel the thrilîs as they dhased each other up and down.

<"This was ail riglit as long as the excitement was on, but ,k



The Hog uith the Pedigree.

minute it was over and 1 started for the back clearing to hoe
potatoes, then my conscience began Vo get in its work. 1 thought
it was my conscience, but next day, after father had tlnished lick-

igme, and the thing quit hurfing, 1 found that conscience hadn't
a blmed thing todo with it, as Iwas just as happy asever t
think of the fun I'd had, and from that day to this 1 have neyer
regretted running off from the back clearîng to go Vo my First
Cirtus." And the old man seemed as happy as the boy of four-
teen about whom he had been teling me.

THE HOG WITH A PEDIGREE, OR THE MAN-WHO-
DIDN 'T-KNOW-HIMSELF.

Did it ever occur Vo you how much maore interest some men
take in the pedigree of their animais, than they do ini their owni?
1 was forcibly reminded of this, one day, whlen the Colonel and
I were loafing along the road, several miles fromn Kalarnazoo,
s<>me steen years ago. Seeing a mani contemplating a big hog
that stood in a.pen, lookmng up at himn most reproachfully for

ein o securely imprisoned, we went over Vo, help the farmer
contemplate, and to see the why of ail this interest.

-Good Morning, my good mian," said 1lin order to set the
conversation going.

-'Good niorning yourself, and several of therni, he returned,
reai sociable like, and then wÎthout any preliminaries, started
in tc> expatiate on the fine points of the 7'slab-sidied" beast that
grunted his -good morning" too, as we came up.

"What yer think o' that?" noddîng toward the hog. W.
hardly knew inVo what words Vo frame a reply. Wle dîdn't
want to offend by giving him a truthful opinion, and so risked

a Pretty big fellow!"
-Yes, and what's more, he's got ther best pedigree ini ai

these here parts. Haint nuthin' in ther hul country thet'11
tetch 'im."

-Yes?- I smiled, seeming pleased like.
''Pedigree! Why mani he's ail pedigree, ail the way back

frginnerashuns.-
-Yes?- again 1 said, encouragingly.

'lIe's pedigreed to beat the band on muster day! Just
listeii Vil] 1 mn 'im back fuir ye. He was sired by Gad-about,
wbo was by Roamer, who was b y Rootabago, whose father wasNeer-at-homneski, who could dlaim, as sire, the famotis prize
winner, Smokehouse, the son of God.-o'-War, the offspring of

Wait,4i-GoI4, by Melikinoaki, Who was imported by the great
Ruhnimporters, Shoveloff B3rothers and Co., from Moscoewj.

NwIhat-ah-ye think o' thatski?-



Ijumors of the Valley.

"Well, I'm siirprised to think that he ever lived to ti
and then sort o' to let him know that I too knew a bit
the pedigree- business, 1 asked, " You've told us of hi,,
Who was he dammed by?" You should have seen hiiy
Uere was a fellow who crnild talk hog to him. Hie wî
pieased that he smiled, took a fresh 'Chaw", and star

"Now yer shoutin'. Who was he 'dantmed' by?
young man, you've been in the hog business yerseif, eh?
ter meet yer. Whar'd Y' raise 'em? 'Down in Ohio
Stars, yer a long way frumn home! But I wus tellin' yei
his dams. The first one he ever had was Zulu Belle, by
Queen, the daughter of Madame Root-er-die, by Lady
berry, the prize of Grace Hlamilton. 'Say, that hog was d.
by so many, and his breedin' that high that a ten rail pen w(
keep 'imn at home, and then when he gets out, he's darnned
the nabors fur ten miles around. 'Premiums?' Why týý
takes 'em ail, wherever 1 show 'im, in every county here-,
Why, I've got a room papered with red ribbons, bing
this very animal."

As we iooked at him, we couldn't think but that the
at those faits, had seen the pedigree, rather than the hoý
then, again, we couldn't help thinking that those judge
like so many people we know. They look at some littie
of a mani, with a titled ancestry, and then fail down and w
not the "runt," but the ancestry.

HE DIDN'T KNOW GRAN-PA. 4&ITS CASH THÂT Co"J
Being in a hurry and not at ail interested in his tori

hog, (he explained that, "Sonie o' the durned nabors b
doggîn' of 'ira"), we turned the subject to his own -e
and asked: "Who was your grandfather?" We knew
back as his father, and did flot need to ask.

''Who wuz my gran-dad? Lor' I dunno. He's bin
long thet I clean furgit, 'f I ever knowed. He wuZ soý
duffer thet cumn over frum Ireland, Ur Scotland, tir Ei
'tenny rate hie cumn ercross thocean, long toards ther firsi
1 can't think whut his name wuz, but did y' ever see sic]
hog, ini ail yer born days?" We looked straight into 'h
and said: ''No, we have seen somne pretty big hogs, bui
so big a one before," and hie seemed real pleased and wel]
On. "'He's got every pint thet counts in ther show. 1
fused a hundred fur 'in more'n a dozen times. It's th,
thet counts. Ther cash every tiine."
46SOME ARE LIKE THE CALF-THEY FORGET THUE MO

SOON AS WEANBD."y
I may have been a bit severe, and even rude, but I

help saying, when I saw how little care he had for bis owin
"I guess you go on the principle, like the caîf or the ni,
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W?, mother as soon as waned. Is flot that true?" and he said:
"Thet's erbout ther size of 1H!" We have seen, in aur walk
tbraugh life, several of him since. One even said: "Oh, they're
gone. 1 can't make any money wastin' time on what you cail
'their memory."' And he posed as one of the people in bis com-
munity, and had grown rich on the sentiment of others. On
the other hand, 1 have found men who would talk s0 lovingly
of their aid father and mother, yea, of the dear ones, for gener-
ations back, that the occasional heartless offspring, of some
noble father, did flot make me lose falth in the men of the age.

UER SON'S GOOD ANGEL.

"Everybody for miles around loved ber," began the practical
man, li speaking of a woman about whom 1 had asked him. " I
shall neyer forget the day of ber funeral," -be continued. " No-
body seemned ta have charge of receiving the hasts of friends who
were coming from ail the surrounding country, s0 1 took it upon
mnyself ta seat as many as possible lin the large parlor where was
ta be held the services. The room was nearly fult, when a poorly-
clad aid Irish woman came ta the door. I stepped forward, for
she seemned ta, besitate. 'Came in, mother,' said I, as reassur-
ingly as I coutd. And I led ber ta where lay ail that was martal
of the good woman. At first she seemed out of place and she
feit it. Her bonnet was aid and worn, her shawt was patched
and faded. In short, she was the most 'otd-fashioned' body I
had seen in many a day. She leaned over the coffin, and for a
minute or more was sulent, but straigbtening up, with tears
streaming down ber cheeks, she said aloud: 'Oh, misther, ye are
a sthranger ta me, and Oi'm a sthranger ta ye, but Oi cain't bllp
saying the little prayer,' and turning again, with ber otd wrinkled
hand above the forrn of the departed, breathed forth: 'May the
rod Lard rist bier soul, for she was one of the bâst of the airtht'

The tome:'01 must tilt it ta ye. Ol Must ilhw on
years ago, wan of me suns--poor buy is did now-was passin'
titis way. He had hin abti a long thramp. His sboes were worni,
tilt his fate were abn the bare ground; he lied no bat-lt was
Iasbt in crassin' a swuft crick, an Ol guiss the poor buy was him-
self all warn an bungry. This good woman tuk hlm lin. She
dldn't seem ta notis the rags an' the gone het an' shoes, but just
tuk him li. It was late in the avnin-me buy used aftin ta sit
1>e the hour an' tilt it awl over an' aver ta me, an' Oi niver growin'
tired lslining of how she tuk hlm in. She gave hlm a warrum
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supper an' a clane «bld to siapeý in, an' in ther marnin' she
him a warrum brickfast, an' thin she sid te me buy: - e
shoes far ye, an Oi've found ahn ould het an' a pair of thro
thet may fet ye, an' she gev thim to him, an' lie came ho,
me the Éeppie'st buy ye iver saw, all ther toime a-tillin' nie
the angl thet lie lied seen. He de&n't shtay wud me longi
thet. He was thet worn an' thired fram ther awful thraml
>he tuk sick an' leved but a munth. B3ut, oh, iuisther, efy
h ey herd hlmn a prayin' to the good Lord to bliss this aIiý
wud riot wunder thet 1 shud hav walked more then twinty r
to get a luk at her ded face. Qi know thet me prayer is
far God will rîst ber soul, far lt's the loikes of hur thet lie
An' now Qi must go, far Oi hev seen me buy's good angili.

'lWhen she stopped," went on the practical man, " ther
flot a dry eye in the large room. Nobody now saw the worrT
net, the patched and faded shawl of the old-fashioned WC
They had ail forgotten that she was old-fashjoned and tý
stained. She no longer seemed ont of place among the i
dressed, for no one saw the richly dressed-all eyes were upc
lone figure who had comne 'twinty molles Wo get a luk at he
face-thie dead face of bier son's angel.

-There was later preaclied a good sermon over the
woan but 1~ wilI warrant not one of us remembersa ar

it, wliilst not a single word spoken by the poor old Irishi w
will ever b. forgotten b any of the nuinher who heard 1
she atood before the coffn that day."

TEE OTHER STORY.

The " Practical Mani" tells another story-a story of a
lf, at the end of which there were no tears, nio regrets wli
life went out. Said lie: " I attended another funeral at a
sompe 128 miles fromx Montreal. It was cold and heartless.
thefuuily stood with dryeyes as the eath was covering al
wap mortal of a man wliose 11f. had been that of a typical1
As hlas4t spadeful had been heaped and patted, a man s
in atm ad aid: 'He'Illhave ahard time getting hs

prcent.down there.' Ini the one case there was sich a r
in tllig ofthe kiinnss done, that I could not but~ kno-m
th~e dearedha been a Good Angel to more than to h

Irs ad, whose old mother lad 'walked more thant

naught but ukindns spolçei, and to this day there is b
kindness reembered of 1him whose one am wàas m,
one aim was mqpney. He had no heart for wife or hlr
even being said that lie ate alone. For him was peae
fisl meal, the. fami~ly bhaving tc> siubsit upon the. rouhs

"h la told of him, as illustrative of the nieagrns
table, that once giving a dinner in celebrat>ai of a of
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hionor to which he had been elected, that his wife, on seeing a
buncli of celery and thinking it a bouquet, said, 'Why, doni't you
have red fiowers? '-' Why!' he exclaimed, 'don't You kniow that
this is the Alderman's flower?'

"The wealth lie leftý has grown untîl it overtops that of ail
other fainilies in and around, and yet the saine meagre life is Led
-n>t a penny is squandered save that which goes forý strong
drink. To see them you'd think them the poorest in their
community.

"The naine of the 'Good Angel' was Mrs. Richard Edey of
Brstol. 'The naine of the other?' Ah, me, 1 cannot give it.
I can give but the story. But both are true pictures of the two
lives,"

When the Practical- Man had ended, 1 could not but feel,
"'What's the good of ail the money in the world if you're 'measly'
nmean?

THE MAN AT THE TOLL-GATE; OR, "THE MAN WHO
WAS."

H{ow often we ieet with theý man who was rich and success-
fui at one period of his tife, a'nd thereby hangs the story. Keep-
ing the li 'ttle toil-gate at the very edge of Aylmer, where ended
ou mornlng tuip, the day the Colonel and 1 walked out the Aylmer
Road froin Hull City, there is a man who was rich and successful.

Hewa at one time a member of the world-famous Coldstream
GursBand, long before a single member of the present band

wa bon He was once a successful music dealer. "He went
u.ciirity for a friend and -- but you. know the rest of the story.
The. friend (?) got the inoney, and-well, the old gentleman is

keeingthetoîl-gate on the Aylmner Road.
1 seak of him as a gentleman. I do so advisedly. Too

m#fly judge a man by his occupation. I judge hlm by lis worth,
and not by position or by his bank account. There are far more
boors keeping big bank accou.nts than there are keeping toil-
gates.

. hntheCldstre*un Band was ini Ottawa, September 25,
1903, tis olmusician called andi made hl known, and they
,Wr l 3ighed t%) se him mnd gave hma royal wecorne.
He wa t ter a on. oming hack froin a past and longfor

gpte ae They didnot ask, -"What areyou now? " No, they
woe upn im as "the man 'wl» 4as, " and that was enough.
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He pays a high tribute to J. Mackenzie Rogan: "The ok
was as good as the present, but we had no such a leader.'

His last engagement in London was under the great IV.
Costa, once teacher in the Royal family.

B reasno hi lng msclonne-ctosn England,1
always Teconzed bytheviiing nobiityhen tbey ca 'e t

ada y r c s -o ie hen n Qebe c, w sa w y e yg

toward hm, as wre the Dukes? Albany and Connaught.Afe purchasing hi dieag frmteClsra G
he came to uebe and went into busness.H wa ver Yi

fui and in a few years was counted rich. UJnlike s0 niany
rich of to-day, hewas public spirited. Seeing the need of a
stand on Dufferin Terrace, overlooking the St. Lawrence
Quebec, he built the stand. Seeing (or would have seel
hadn't been so, dark) the need of lighting the terrace on (
rnghts, he first lighted it with gas and luter by electricit,
this he paid for himself, but was later partially reimnbui«
others among the public spirited. Fortunate is the townwith men of public spirit-most desolate and deserted vthem! One can be too kind-Mr. Morgan was too kinE
endorsed and in One turn lost over $30,000. When onec
tune starts tc get rÎd of a fellow, it don't take it long tc1 kjnow, for a big one once tried it on me.

Mr. Morgan took part in the great Handel Festivals<
and 1859, held in the Crystal Palace, London. He was
the few, out of 3000 musicians who were presented medalkeeps and prizes those two bronze trophies beyond gold.

He was one of the guard of honor when QueenVitor~
the first gun at the opening of the Wimbledon Range.

He has played under Meyerbeer, Mendelssohn, andiother of the great leaders. He played before all the ciHeads of Europe of that day.
What compensation this nlemory of other dayal

be robbed of wealth. Our friends may ail forget us, 1memnory of other days will ever dfing and make hap hing years of even "The man who was."

HULL'S THIRD.
The day the Colonel and 1 started out the Mouti

were passng in sight of the great cement works, ove
right, when Horatius said something about the man who
them. " Rube," said he, " you've been making a td
and its founders and refounders, what are you gomng to athis man? It strikes me that he should have a Diace v
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lie top." Well, when I got to thinking it over I grew
[ more enthusiastie the longer I thought about him, and
ýrow enthusiastic you can always tell it, for I start ini
rid don't stop tiil I get through talking. We sat down,
er could talk, standing. That's why I can't make a
.Ithough I did say to Racey, one day:. " Racey," said 1,
a speech the other night. 1 talked for a good haif hour,
dn't seem ten minutes." "Did you find out how long
1 to the audience?" Now what do you think of that!
good friend of minet But as I said, we sat down, and

have watched the growth of the man who-,first came to
e nian Wright, who set going the colony which has de-
iato a long list of municipalities; you have been told of
lumbermen who have made of the Valley of the Ottawa a
roiaghfare for the tumber of the mighty forests, an indus-
ing by the man Wright; you have been toid by him of

ind-downs of the early settiers--of the hardships they
and the successes they accomplished; you have foi-
omv ear to year, throughout the past haîf century, that
ri,Eddy, whose marvelous successes have been the won-
cre than his adopted country; you have seen him, tume
e, rise like the Phoenix, when the world looked upon hlm
y destroyed. You have, 1 Say, followed these founders
attire great city and locaiity, but their work has taken
y for accompiShlTlent. It is a question if others could
le so much as they, or done it so well, against the difi-
,ith which they had to contend. But there is another
;t share with Wright, Eddy and the early lumberers, the
IIiili's place among the great manufacturing cities of

xheri its final history is written. This young man came
ed, and ln three years from the day he flrst set foot upon
has buit and set going the greatest plant of its kind in

d-greatest of its kind by reason of the compieteness,
Àued, by reason of its vast supply of materiai. and the
ituation of that material, to surpass anything of the kind
t.I' Hear! Herel Go on Rube! Tell me ail about him.
it young man is joseph S. Irvin, and the plant is

INTERliÂTIONAL PORTLAND CEMENT COMPAIÇY,

li the city and extending over the lim into,

s ever of public interest to know of the career of the man
ýceeds, the failares neyer count, and the world passes

Lve told you of the careers of the men, Wright and Eddy, I
[you of joseph Irvin, for he is destined to become of far
,an of local, or even provincial, note-but of national
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interest, since'he is extending his field into that country tha
the near future must, be one of the most taiked of in al
world-ýtbeý mighty West, that is growing by inetes and boui

THE CkRBER 0F JOSEPH S. IRVIN.

"He was a fariner boy" bas been said of some of the grea
mnen of ail turnes. joseph S. Irvin was boru on an Illinois fa
May 6, 1862. Belle Plains, in Marshall 'Coiinty, was
chiidhood home village. Later the faxnilywent to Biooni
Illinois. He was the fifth son of Colonel joseph Irvin of the~
Illinois Volunteers. He remained upon the^farin until he
seventeen yeare of age, when he accepted a position with Sc
Arnold & Company of Bioomington, llinois, as salesman.
nineteen hie went as travelling salesman for the Piano Harvesi
Machine Comnpany of Chicago. The following year, even be
Mr. Irvin was old enough to vote, W. H. Jones, the presiden
the Company, promoted hlm to the position of generai man,
for the State of Michigan, and piaced hum in charge of t
branch house at Jackson, Michigan, a place held by hlim
seven years. This gave hum the unique distinction of being
youngest generai manager of territoi:y in this business in
United States.

"At the end of this turne the gyreat McCormnick Reaper C
-pany of Chicago, seeing in the youýng man one of niarvelou.s a
ity, offered hlm a position which he accepted, and remnainedv
thern until 1898, when he resignied and becane associated y
J ackson and Detroit capitaliets, where he at once disting'nis
hinseif in the organization of thue Peninsular Portland e4

Company, whose plant at Cernent City, Michigan, is said to 1
inodel and one of the inost successfulin Ainerica. At the i
annual meeting of this conipany, Mr. Irvin was unanimoi
elected a memnber of the Board of Directors. Hie again' di
guished himself in the organization of the Southern States P
land Cernent Coinpany 0f Atlanta, Georgia. He was md
first 'preeldent. While still retaining his îuterests in the a
ompanies, be resigned froin thxe Boards to take up this Hl

Company, of which he is the Managing Director."
"In what does his success lie?" asked the Colonel.

Mr. Irvn's success lies in hie thorough mastery of everytl
he entera., He le neyer satisfied with less than a perfect lçn
ledge of every detail of the business with which hie is con
And, again, bis quick grasp of ail the details of an enterprîa
nothing short of marvelous. But, possibiy, the one great rej
le the 'happy f actulty of surrounding bimseif wlth
of undoubted standing and tried ability. Hie absolute
esty of purpose at once gains the utmost confidence, of e-,
,man with whom lhe ha. to deal. 1 once aeked a mn of ç
experience, "Why le it that Mr. Irvin cau cary through tl
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great works, often against odds that would daunt the oîdest busi-
niess minds?" Said he in reply: "In the first place, he neyer
touches a business proposition that is not feasible, anid when he
once takes hold he can show that business in such an easy, plain
way, that the capitalists can see its feasîbility. Vhen, again, he
neyer assumes to know it ail, but is wýlling to listen to any sug-
gestion from even the most humble workman. His manner is
always courteous, and to do business with him is a pleasure. 1
might enumerate many other reasons but the one great
reason is this-He suceeds and the world, as you kcnow,
will ever follow the successful.-

" Have you heard the outcome of his trip to Europe, whereý
I think you told me he had gone to organize a comnpany for
the West?"

-Hav'nt you heard the resuit of that trip? Why, hie not
only succeeded in organizing one of the greatest enterprise,ýs of its
kînd, but so impressed the men with whom hie came in contact
while negotiating the miatter that only the other day hie received
a cable that he had been unanimously, elected to -the B3oard of
Directors *of one of the strongest financial syndicates in the
world, with meinhers in London, Paris, Berli n, Montreal and
New York. This in recognizance of his great organizing ability.

"The companyv he fioated is already at work building its
,plant at Exshaw, Aiberta. Lt is Tn-i WESTERN CANADA CEMENT
AND GOAL COMPANY, LimiTED. He is its Managing Director,
whichi rneans nothmng short of its becoming the greatest of its
kind in the world. Why? They have a whole mountain of
material and a man fully capable of bringing out of that miaterial
al] that is possible, and then when we think of the locality of the
plant and the vast needs for building material of that locality
we can readily see that the success of the company is assured
even before a barrel of cement is turned out.

-Yes, Colonel, it is mighty easy to grow enthusiastic over
this third Hull man from that littie Illinois village, but I must
stop, as up the road, there on the top of the hill to the right among
those pretty pines, once Iived another successful man. Success-
fui, however, in another way-in a political way." I referred to

THE HONOURABLE R, W. SCOTT.
0f hùtm I shail speak to you direct, since I have already told

the Colonel,-told him of bis local connection-the political he
already knew. You too may know, but PlIl repeat it as 'tis of
more than local unterest.



Hon. R. W. Scott.

The Honourable R. W. Scott, now Secretary of State
the Dominion, came to South Hull, or Hull, as it was t]
in 1858, and purchased the north hall of lot 5, R. 4, just bey
the nortli limit of Hull City, and a short distance west of
Chelsea Road.

Hon. Scott had been a prominent figure in Bytown and
tawa long before this date, having started into politics in 1,
and was Mayor of Bytown in 1852. For more than sixty y
he lias been a factor in both local and National interests. 1
which will possibly live longest in the memory of the Nat
is the Scott Temperance Act, of whicha lie is the father.

Before lie came to Hull lie had taken great interest ini
ticulture, and liad beautified his Ottawa grounds, up on whi
now Sandy Hill, but these becoming too cramped lie cami
the country and made of this land the finest place in al
country around the Capital. It was liere that lie was wan
bring tlie notables of other lands, when here visiting Ott-,
Hie was the first to go into horticulture for both beauty and
and lis park-like grounds were the pride of aIl the country-i
Much is due to him for the interest since taken in fruit-groi
in the Valley.

John C. Archibald, the famous old time gardener it
wlio lad charge of laying out the grounds. How well lie
it mnay be seen to this day, altliougli tlie present Owner is
turning- beauty into tlie more practical, and some of the rare t
are being eut down to make room for potatoes.

Mr. Scott is one of the landmarks of the country. HE
me xnbers the great men of tlie Valley, witli wliom lie asso cji
a hlf century ago, and lias followed on down. Speaking of
dwellers of tlie Ottawa river, lie saîd: "They were great r,
There was among tliem 'a rivalry of generosity. In ail thi
pertaining to the public good tliey were ever ready to do t
part, almnost to prodigality---sucli as James Skead, John E1
Robert Conroy, Col. josephi Aumond, and I miglit mentic
score of others wlio seemed to ever have their hand in t
pocicet for somne purpose where the public was interested."

"Mr. Scott," I asked, " were they more liberal than theE
to-day? " He made no reply but went on reniniscently-"
they were great men, tbose old pioneers of the Ottawa-g
men and were ever workcing for the good of the Valley,"



International Courtes Y.

INTERNATIONAL COURTESY.

I find much courtesy towards the United States, here in

Canada. It is very rare that anything but kindness is expressed
toward our country. Occasionally some littie editor, running
short of mnatter, has a fiing at us, much as the news-gatherer
of one village would have against some neighboring town,
but it is flot serîous, and does flot offend.

The Colonel and I did hear a visiting preacher, one night
ini Aylmner, who was flot fair and the Colonel told him so, but as

he promised flot to be so harsh next time and as weafterwards
found hîm a splendid fellow, we quite forgave him and hold it

flot against him. He was speaking on Sunday Alliance. Said
he in, part: " Now take our great neighbor to the South.
Whyv there is there no0 semblance of keeping the Sabbath. I was

ini one of theit cities, and the only man who shuts up hïs shop,
Wall a japanese merchant. The test were wide open, and if

possible did more business than upon a week day." The Colonel
asked hini afterward what was the name of the city, and hie said:^
"Old Orchard Beach." "That's flot fair," said the Colonel,
"wt instance a city, which is in Canada, or was once and, by
rights, should be stili. Take a better illustration-New York,
for instance, is the very heart and centre of our business world
and on a Sunday, you may look down Wall street, from Broad-
way wo East River, and you will flot see a single person-and,
during Republican rule, you will even find the back doors of the
saloons closed. No, Mr. S-, you are not fair," and he con-
cluded that the Colonel 'was right. This is but an instance,
but on the quiet, just 'tween ourselves, they dIo observe Sunday
a bit better than we do, in some of our townis and cities.

There is another point that I must note, and tell you about.
I mnentioned it iii "The Hubý and the Spokes " (a b ook which
in a fit of mnental aberration I once wrote). That point is the
courtesy shown toward the Stars and Stripes. There is neyer

an y distespeet shown out embleni. What is more, it is not
infrequent, that on theîr gala days, our flag is much in evidence,
and flot a bteath-save that of Heaven-is 'breathed against it.

I instanced the twenty-one of our country's flag that I
counted in the Victoria Yacht Club House, at Queen's Park,
just beyond Aylmer-almost as many as there were Union

Jackcs. They were placed thete in honor of the visitors from
our country. It does not show less respect to one 's own flag
to show courtesy and respect toward that of a ftiendly neighbor,
and yet sonie of ont "Foreign element " do not view this subjeet
aslIamnpleased to do. We are one in all that niakes forthbebet-
terment of the world, and these little international couttesies
should be encouraged, and 1 shail ever take an active interest
in such encouragement.

When ont people get wo know Canada as, I know it, the bond



" Three Men."

of true friendship mnust fortn and cernent into a lasting fr:
sbip. It is a pleasure to speak thus of a country whose p4
have made me love that country becatise of the kindness sl
toward my own.

AIaDREW CARNEGIE.

If, to any one mani, credit is due the kindly feeling to
the States, that credit belongs to Andrew Carnegie, and
do not think that this should be due himn as beîng an acc3
citizen of the Ujnited States, since he is proving, by bis every
that be would be accorded citizenship to the wbole world,
not alone to a little part of it. That he bas a kindly feeling wo
ail is shown by bis great desire to see ail mankind at p
Again, bis libraries and scbools are as open to Canada as the
to the States, and readers and pupils from the furthest
are as welcorne as are those of Canada. H1e would havE
~whole world oýne in heart-political lines seem flot to be t
into account in his dealings with bis fellows. Nor will bis
~end when he is gone, bis plans are so laid tbat bis many 1
factions will run on doing good, tbrougbi time.

THREE M~EN OF WAR.

I once heard General Sherman say, in a short talk, b
the Ohio Society, in New York, ' 'Gentlemen, did it ever
to you, that from one part of one State, came General Q
just east of bis birtb place, came General Sberidan; and <>1
short distance away, 1Iwho took some part in the late war,
born? In one small section of one of our 45 States cam
three, wbo were in at tbe close, and that State was Oh~io.,

H1e said it not boastfully. Sherman neyer boasted.
simply did, and let the others boast.

THEE MEN 0F PEACE.

As I was speaking of Carnegie, just above, I bethc
me of General Sherrnan's talk. 1 will change tl3is onlyi

nmsand locality and ask: t)id it ever ocçtur to you, that
on itepart of Scotland, a country three-fôiirths thie si

Ohfo-i area-and one-fourth in fertilitv. rinmAlrt3j.

for theïr works shall live on
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Thoma~s Lindsay.

Ano the r thought in speaking of these men. Theimen ofwar
are ail three dead, whiie the three men of peace live on. Is it

prophetic that war must cease, that peace mnust reign? Who
caxi telli

B"pR TOGETHLER, BUT WAITED THRER SCORE AND TEX
YEÂRS TO MEET FOR THE FIRST TIllE."1

one of the most pleasing scenes that 1 have ever witnessed
was the flrst meeting of Sir Sandford Fleming and tAndrew Car-
negie. It was at a dinner given by the former, on the occasion
of Mr. Carnegie coming ta Ottawavý to open the library for which
he had given $100,000 to build. When the last course was
finished, Sir Sandford arase, and after presenting Mr. Carnegie
wth the ''Sheep-skin' that made of him an 1-1-1). of Queen's
Uuiversity, of which Sir Sandford is chancellor, and which honor
came as a well plannied surprise, the two old men înstinctively
threw eachi an arm around the ather, and staod sulent for a
mioment. Sir Sandford, the eider, first broke the silence. -"Ny
dear boy,"- he began, " this is a happy moment. j ust ta think,
born within a few miles of each other, in that land whose memary
we cari neyer forget, and yet almnost three score and ten years
must pass beforewe mneet for the first time, and that in the Capital
of anather country.-

In a moment the great Andrew Carnegie was the Scotch
lad again, and bursting forth, exclaimed: -Talk of Heaven.
1 amn having a Heaven ail the time, and this is one of the sweetest
moments!'' Everybady staod spell-bound at the scene. W.
thought not of the'iman-whose millions are being sown broadcast
over the world, but of the Scotch lad who stood there talking of
Heaven on earth. It was indeed beautiful to see, and flot one
of ail who stood around that table will ever forget it.

THOMAS LINDSAY.

Thomas inudsa~y started a poar boy' and by bis awu un-
aied eff orts lias become the most successftal merchant in the

Capialnd s fast climbing iLo the very top among the great mer-
chants of the Domnuion.

He was bora in Aylmner-the son of Archiblald Lindsay,
and grandson of Adam Lindsay, the plonieer of the famuilv in



Thomas Lindsay.

When he was but twelve years old lie ran the sawing in his
father's miii in Ayimer, cutting 40,000 feet per day.

Having been born with a desire above manual labor lie
thought to go into merchandizing, which he did by wNay of a
clerksbip in Duncan Dewar's littie store on the corner of Charles
and Court streets in bis home village. The boys in town, know-
ing his love of freedom, ail said: "Tom will stay about two
days," but instead he surp)rised them ail by getting riglit down
to business and sticking to it for two years. At the end of the.
two years he saw the need of a business education and tookç a
full course in the ol d Miosgrove Business College, after which
lie went for a year with Bryson & Graham, in Ottawa, He was
so apt tbat hie was very soon doing ail the buying for bis depart.
ment.

During the year he bad made so many friends among the.
whoiesaie deaiers of the country, who had watched biS miar-
vellous business abiiity, that wben he set up for himselcf theyý were
glad tco give hirn ail possible assistance. His littie store was at
273 Wellington Street. Fromn this one rooma be added store af ter
store until hie hiad ail of thie rooms in the block clear to Kent
street. 0f course everybody predicted that Tom Lindsay
would not keep up the pace, but he neyer stopped unitil what
was once the largest business on Wellington street becanie toc,
small for bis, and in 1904 there was buit the finest and largest
Departmental bouse in this part of the country. And still bis
business grows. It is no part of wisdom or foresight to predict
that inside of two years, what is now iooked upon as a great
building wîil be found far too smail, for a mani who bias 'bulit
from nothing up to what we see, will keep on, until hie is at the
head of the greatest business in hîs fine in Canada. And
especially wili this prediction prove true since some of the.
sbrewdest men in Ottawa have recentiy joined him xin the.
Thomas Lindsay Company, Limited. The Directorate being:
Hon. N. A. Beicourt, K.C., M.P., P.C., President; Hon.W.C
Edwards, Capitalist-lumbernian, member of the Dominion
Senate; Mr. Emmanuel Tasse; Mr. Neweil Bate; Mr. Thomas
Lindsay, Managing Director; and Mr. George A. Wanless,
Secretary-Treasurer.

H. 18 broad-minded and a man of large conceptions-always
'willing to do bis part in everything that tends to tbe uPbuilding
of his country and city. When 1 was hesitating as to the pos-
sibility of bringing out a book on a purely local basis, this n
came forward and said: "Go ahead. 1 want to see the Valley
of the Ottawa brouglit out and featured. 1 want that the old
records, and the names of the old pioneers of this country should
be saved. I want this done, for the love I have for rny birth..
place.- There was flot a word said about himself or bis business,
and wbat I bave ber. written, is only in appreciation of hin
as a nian of public spirit. 1 cannot but contrast him and his



The Grown Bank of Canada.

act with another mnerchant with whom I once had an interview.
This other was the best "jollier" 1 ever met. H1e promised
nothing but intimated so mauch that I gave pictures of his two
stores, and featured prominently a hunting club of which he
was then president-he correcting the manuscript, and seeing
that hie was given proper prominence. I did ail this, for his
"joUlies' had made me feel that hie was-as hie gave me to
think-the "whoie thing." But when miy book came out he
would not take even one copy. "I didn't promise to do
anything, did 1 ?" Ail that could be said was-" No, Good
D ay'."1

Y ou have doubtless ail heard of the blind millionaire of
New York, the late Charles Broadway Rouss, whlo offered a
million dollars to anyone who could bring back is sighit. One
of his good qualities was that he always had a place in bis great
store for a Virginian-his birth state. It is the saine wvith
Tom Lindsay. He always bas a place for an Aylmeran, miany
of whom can thank him for their start in lIfe. The mnan whoc
neyer forgets the old home or the old friends is all right. Tom
Lindsay is ail right, and none know it better than the people of
the beautiful Valley of the Ottawa.

THE CROWN BANK 0F CANADA.

A SUCCESSFIL YOUNG BANIK MANAGER.

As an illustration of the trÎte saying, "It's the man thiat
mnakes the place," less than two years ago one of the Canadian
banks, casting about for a location to add to, its already, large
number of branches, selected Aylmer. It even miade the o'fficiais
of other banks smile at what tbey thought the lack of wisdoma on
the part of the president of this particular bank to think of start-
ing so near the Capital, with ail its old established banks and
branches. But a part of the famous old British 1-otel was beau-
tifully fitted up, and a young man-boysh in looks and open,
houest manner-was placed in charge as manager. Ahnost f romn
the very day hie started, he gathered ini depositors for miles, ail
up and down the Valley, and now has hundreds of the well-to-dlo
not only as depositors, but as bis friends. This Young man 18
Arthur Gunn. H1e came a stranger fromn London, Ontario, and
within a few months has firmly established a live and very suc-
cessful banking institution, where few thouglit it a possible thing.
yes, " it's the man and not the place."



Albani

MADAME ALBANI OYE.

There once lived in Aylrer a lîttie girl wbose name bas
since become a household word ini ail of the civÎlized world.
That littie girl was then Marie Louîse Cecile Emima Lajeunesse,
It becamie Albani, and is now Madame Albani Gye, since ber
marriage, in 1878, to Ernest Gye, the well known imipressaire.
She was the dlaughter of Jo,-eph Lajeunesse, of the ancient f anily
of St. Louis, and was borxn at Cbambly, P.Q,

We mighit ask Morgan of bow she made her flrst publie
appearance, ini Montreal, when she was but 7 years old, or how
at 15 shie went to Saratoga Springs to become organist, under
the auspices of Vicar-General Conroy, later Bishop oýf AlbIany,
and of how 3 years after she left Ameýrica to go to Paris. where
she was at onc advisedl to proceed to Mvilan, Italy, to the great
Larnperti. We mnight, I say, asic Morgan to teil us the mar-
veilous story of this littie giri's successes, almost fromn the mo-
mnent that that great mnaster of musie' heard ber voice, but it is
not so mnucb of the wrdsprima-donna, as of the littie girl,
whomn Ayimer bas ever been proud to dlaim, even tbough but
for a sbort while, tbat 1 would tell you. And yet, somie may
ask to know of tbe steps taken by tbe ittie girl to reacb the
proud place wbere Kings, Emnperors, Queens-yea ail thie worlçl
are found pay'ing homnage.

Wben Emima Lajeunesse sang for Lamberti. uised as hc
was to tbe b)est voices of tbe worid, be stood in wonderment,
and like the pbilosopher of old exciaimed: "Eureka!"' Hers was
the voice wbicb be bad long boped to find. He at once adviseti
that sbe cboose an Italian namne, and suggested tbat of Albani.
"You must have-c," said the great master, "an Italian naine.
Why flot take that of Albani? It is tbe naine of an old andi
ahnost extinct famnily, tbe Surviving member being an aged
Cardinal, and be is s0 plous and so much a recluse tbat he wilî
never hear of anytbing so woridîy as grand opera; and besides
if lie tioes hear it, you wili make tbe naine so famous that he
will be glati andi proud of it." This will be to many a surprise,
as they have long thought that the name was chosen ini hoor,
of Albany, the city.

No, it is not the purpose of this brief sketch to tell how she
climbed froin obscurity to f ar,1e, ahrnost in one bound, but of ber
chiidhood, sirice it is so intimateiy connected with the place of
which I amn writing.

How long she liveti ini Aylxner is a question which no< one
seemns to remeinher, Albani herself has forgotten, for, as She
said, the day she so graciously granted an interview to Ma.yor,
Sayer and the writer: "It is so long ago, and when I was s<>



Aibanî

young, that I cannot remnember," and turning to the Mayor,
who had gone to pay her the respect of his town, she charmingly
said: "'Tell -me of my former home and its people. Oh how I
would love to go out and sing for thein, but 1 cannot, MNy turneis so lùnaited. I arn rnaking my farewell visit to my native
lan>d, and 1 cannot tar-ry by the way however much I would love
to do so. I amn to take part in the May Festival in London,
one does flot have haif the time to do the things that one would
so love to do as we pass through this world."

lier manner was SQ gracions and so gentie that it was easy
to believe the beautiful stories of hier childhood. One wlio4had
been a feliow pupil of the once famous mnusic master, Louis
Fecht, speaking of Emma Lajeunesse, said: "She vas so sweet
in disposition that we ail loved bier dearly, and have ee ace
ber course as she rose froin beigbt to beight in the world of
rnusic." I asked of this one, some of the naines of the pupils
who with herseif had taken lessons of Fecht, at the saine turne
with the littie girl. "I cani recall but few of thein," said she,as she began, reminiscently to naine the few. "There were,
Miss Hannah Milis, wbo became the well known Mrs. A. S.Woodburn of Ottawa, one of the Misses Supple of P1embrokec,
Miss Maria Conroy, who becarne Mrs. John Nelson, and thien
there was one of the Stewart giris-sister of McLeod. There
were many others but I cannot recali their naines."

Parentheticaily, I visited the desolate grave of poor Louis
Fecht, ini the deserted old grave-yard on Sandy Hill, just back
of the Protestant bospital, on Rideau street, in Ottawa, and
found the monument, "Erected by bis pupils and friends, in>
av,,reciation of his wortb as a man, and his talent as a mnusician."
He died Nov. lst, 1861. This monument should Ee rernoved
to I3eechwood, by the friends of bis mnemory. It stands on the
very edge of the old yard, and the sand is fast working away
f rom under its base and if not looked after mnust soon fali.

Many of the Aylmner people rernember ber, and ail speak
of ber in the saine loving way. Tbey too have followed ail the
way along ber upward career. To thein it is not "Albani".
It is "Marie Louise," then, now, and aiways. Sbe rnay have
b3ecomne the idol of Queens, but to thei she is stili "Our Little
Marie."

The picture which is here produced us autograpbed to the
author, and is prized beyond that froin titled queen.

The pictufe of the littie piano is froin a sketch of the in-strument wlhiih may yet be seen un Avlmer. Lt is kept, notfor its musie-that is al departed, but býecause it was the great
Albani's first.

Io wirite of one soworthy is areal joy, wthbut a sngl
regret, and that, that 1 cannot wr-ite of her more at length, and

yet y words-thouigh iever so mariy, could ixot add a line tq
the story of her life, so well is it already known to the world.



A Historical House.

A HISTORICAL HOIJSE.

In the town of Aylmer there is a bouse so fraughit withl
historîcal interest that it cannot be reckoned among the thiinga
local, since he who, bnilt it, and lived in it for seventeen years,
was flot a man alone of Aylmer, but of the whole valley of the
great Ottawa, of whiclh he was once looked upon as "Thé, King."
In his day, John Egan was identified with every m'ovemnent
that looked to the betterment of the people of the Ottawa-
from the furthest setulement in the far off north to its mingling
with the great St. Lawrence to the South east. Comning to this
part of Canada, a poor boy, in a comparatively few years hie
was the owner of more miles of limits than any one man since,
save that wonder of the world's lumbermen, John R. Booth,
and had hie lived hie would have become the greatest the world
had ever known.

In 1840 hie buxit iii Aylmer this bouse which was then looked
upon as a veritable palace in the wilderness. Here he was
want to entertain the great of ail lands, who came to the Wash-
ington of Canada to visit the beautiful, valley. It was hiere that,
ini 1856, hie gave a banquet to the first Governor Generai1 who
had ever passed up the Ottawa. Sir Edmund Heaid and Lady,
Head, on their way to take the first canoe trip ever taken by the
titled, up this river, stopped over niigIlit at Egan's.

They were royally entertained by this prince of enter-
tainers. An o,)d mýan, in describing it to me said: "There was
neyer before anything to equal it in this country, and I have
neyer since seen the hospitality of that night eclip)sed. Nor
were the dloors thrown open to the rich and great, alonle, but
the poor of the village were given such a welcome that they- were
made to feel that it was their Governor Greneral too, and were
feasted as the vassals of knights of old."

Next morning Sir Edmnund and Lady Head left the village,
on the "Emerald" steamboat, which Egan hiad launchied ten
years before. Theyý left amid the roar of cannon, and shouts
of patriotic Canadians, who, had corne in from miles around, to
shout their "God Speed" to their Governor. Ail along the lalce
had collected the people to see the steamer pass on its way to
the Chats Falls, where the party went over the little tram 'rail-
way to the waiting steamer on the Chats lake above. At Portage
du Port they were met by another great man of the River-
Usbourne, who gave them another royal welcome. Here began
the canoe trip. Usbourne and the good people of Portage du
Fort, shortly after, erected a beautiful marbie monument, ini
honor of this miemorable event. -To Lady Head, the first
titied Lady who ever passed up the Ottawa in a canoe." This
mnonumnent may be seen, at where was then the steamer Ianding,
but now out of sight, behind some old sheds.



The Georgiau Bay Canal.

THE GEORGIAN BAY CANAL.

The Egan house was sold to W. J. Conroy, and until recent-

ly it has been occupied by him. Again it has become the resi-

dence of a man identified with the river-a man at the head of

a colnpany that is diistined to make of the Ottawa what John

Egan ever predicted it would become, i.e. a National Thorough-

fare. That man is Johnston Edgerly, who as manager of the

Georgian Bay Canal, has recently located in this historie village

by the lake.
Is this one proud dream of John Egan's about to become

a realization? Will this great thoroughfare, connecting, by a

short route, the great lakes with the Atlantic ocean, be built by

these people who have so recently awakened to, the mighty

possibilities of their country? I cannot but answer YES!

YES, in large capitals. What Egan dreamed will be made a

reality, through Sir Wilfrid Laurier, supported by all who have

SIR WILFIRID IS AMBITIOUS.

at heart the good of the nation. Sir Wilfrid is ambitious. Not

aione for the namne hie will leave Posterity, but ambitious for

the name of Canada. He is bound to leave to his country, two

of the greatest accomplishments ever credited to a nation of

many times Canada's six millions of people! When he lays

down the wand that he will have so long waved over this pros-

perous land, two gigantie undertakings will have been completed
byhsgovernmfent-a railway from ocean to, ocean, carrying

the grain of what was a wilderness when hie first took up that

mnagie wand, and a waterway, bearing on its bosom the comn-

merce of the inîghty lakes of the interior.

SIr Wilfrid is ambitious, Napoleon was ambitious, but

between the two there is the wîde difference, that while the one

thought alone of personal glory, and left a trail of despoiled

countries ' and died of a broken heart, after having lived in vain,

the other is working to place the land of his birth far up among

the great Nations of the world. And that lie is doing this we

rieed but to glance back over the few years of his rule, and these

few are but the dawning of the near future when the locomotive

and the steamer shall have opened up the land and waterways
of the Dominion.



Humors of the Valley.

THlE PARSON AND THE CAL?.
In ail communities there is some old parson whose per-

sonality is sucli that his iznpress is left ln the minds of the people
long after lie lias gone. Sudh a one was a Methodist preache-
Vandusen by naine. HIe was in Aylmer ini the early seventies.
He was a fine old man but eccentrie. HIe used to drive about
in a two-wheeled rig-a cross between a caladlie andi a gig.

O}ne day while driving down the Eardley roati, sonie three
or four miles west of Aylmer, som-e boys caught a caif, tied a tini
cati to its tail, and as Van drove up--the boys being hiti behind
an olti bouse along the roadside-they ]et littie 'bossy" loo.
The race that foibowed is tolti to this day, as one of the. most
novel and exciting events of that quiet country side. Soute

~'of those country boys are now among the great business men
of a far Western City.

Van won out which may lie the reason of his flot becoming
angry at the boys.

VAN AND THE BLACK SQUIRIRLs.
The. parson was seldoin cauglit unawares the second time.

He was once in California, in a mining district. While there,
andi being fond of the gun, h.e went hunting. He brought in to his
bo<arding bouse a fine lot of black squirrels, whieh he prepar.ej
and had baketi for dinner. Ail sat 'round the. table, near the
heati of which set the heaping plate of squirrels. The. hungry
riners coulti hardly wait until the parson hat i nished asking
the blessig-in fact tlxey didn't wait, for as lie looked up, not

a qi1e was left. He madie as thouglih. i id not notice the
trcbut took an extra helping of the. bacon an~d bea.

COULDNqT FOOL HIM TWICE.

ýting again, andi was quit. as sueccessftuj
he squir-rels, hati thern baketi andi set
3efore beginning the blessing, he took
is long-tined fork through the btznch,
t ail men b. matie honest anti consid..
it when lie liad finished, and helpedl
vas no proof nianifest of consideration

aLnd proce(
erate of tIi
himself to:
for his fell



The Art Critic

THIE ART CRITIC.

We saw him at the opening niglit of the Royal Canadian
Art Association, there on O'Connor street, in Ottawa. I was
going to say we just happened to see him, but that woid have
been incorrect. We kad to see him, for he was there,and the
'way he went about, criticaiiy examining ail of thepiurs
actually commanded attention. Everybody saw hirn, they
couldn't have helped it. He would walk up to a pictuire, and
with bis littie eye-glass examine it from ail sides, and then start
over and examine its technique-I guess technique is the word,
but no mnatter, it's the young man I want to tel] you about.
Hie was tait and in evening dress-his own, for it fitted him to
pefct ion. I thought at first that he was an attache of somne

FrinGoverroment, but, on second thought 1 knew that this
conclusion was wrong-his clothes fitted himn too weil.

Wherever he went he was in the center of a b)evy\ of girls.
They seemed to think that he was -just too, sweý.et for a-nythiing,"
and they would look at him as though they'd trade off their
'happy home," for the mere asking.

1 wanted to talk to him and have him tell me somiething
about the paintings, but I could neyer have hoped to have one
so high up in the world stOop to talk to a simple book-writer.
But imagine my surprise, later in the evenîng, to have himi ad-
dress me of bis own free will. He began, off hand, as though
Iwere one of his own: 'Bloomin' beastly show, doncherknow i
Iwondah if they cati this high aht?" I didn't think so, I told

him -1 only had to pay a quarter," said I and he iooked almost
pained at mny stupidity. "Oh deah, I didn' inean that, weaiiy,
aithough I mnust say, I arn supwised to have a nashunai aff ah
charge anything. Lt should be free, since the govument sub-
sedizes the thing foh the encouragement of aht among the
common people, and y' know the common people won't pay to
uoe a thi ng that ain't athietic, an' so y' see aht is not encoura-ged.
Look wound an' see how many there ah heah who came to see
the pictures. Fýew, veyey few. They came to be seen, wathuh.
-I am so used to high aht that ail this pahîls on me, doncher-
know. Just befo I saiied, my dear friend, Lord Dusenberry
comrnishund mne to pu'chase anything I saw that I admnired,
for his gailahwy, but he wouldn't hahv ennah thinig heah in his
kitchun, fah bis sebivants, weally. Lt is ail 80 provincial, don-
dierknow. I feah that Ishaillot like ennah thing in this bea.stly
bloomin' country. I arn so used to the best of this wuid, with
taste 80 high thýat I cannot enduah the commnon ini life." Oh
bow sorry I did feel for the young man. I had -been admiring
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the pictures, and the people, and had thought of everything as
ail right, but I now saw that my tastes were of a common order.
They must have been for had flot the young man called them
"bloomin' beastly," and he ought to know, for he saîd he was
so used to, the high in ail things.

1He didn't stay long. Lie said,' "It's too plebian for me,
doncherknow, I must go back to rny quatahis,- and hie went out.
I was sure that his '"quatahs" must be at the Grand Union, for
nothing short of the very best the Capital afforded would have
been too good for one with such high tastes.

I thought of the young man ail the rest of the evening.
"Who is lie?" I kept wondering. I would answer my own
repeated question,~ by setting him down as a millionaire friend
of Lord Dusenberry, corne to look the country over and ending
up by his buying it for a hunting preserve.

13ut imagiîne MY surprise next morning, on goîig down
past a ten cetlunch couniter, to see this friend of Lord Dusen-
brry's disposing of lis plate of beans with as much relish as auy

Bohermian, who had spent his last dollar wrîtîng books on the
liberality of somne foreign Capital. I told the Colonel, after-
wards: "It dou't do to judge a nman by lis evening dress. It
may be ail that he bas left."



A mong the Witches of Eardley.

RUBE AND THE COLONEL AMONO THE WITCHES
0F EARDLEY.

-Rube," once said a famous lady, who had travelled 1Il
NewfoundIland, "you should visit that quaint island at the
mouth of the St. Lawrence river. 1 once spent severail months
tbere and cannot remember any place so full of that which
wouldl interest a writer. Why, they actually believe in witch-
craft y-et."

-You cannot mnean it?" said I.
-Yes, anid if burning were fashionable in this enlightened

age, they .mi-ld tc 'em to the stake and make a merry ho]Ilday."-

I 1only smniled, and took lier assertion as a jolly. Buit imi-
agine my surprise on going into the Township of Eard-fley, less
than twenityý miles from the capital of Canada, to f ind firmi be-
lievers in the stories of two centuries ago. But to be(- more
explicit. Theý Colonel and 1, on visi;ting this muiiplt,were
ahnost convinced that the people have thought they- have reasoni
ix, believe the power of one person to, bewitch cows, horses, and
other animais.

SOIM 0F THE WITCH STORIES 0F EÂRDLEY.

Here are a few of the witch storîes 'wxith which. we were
entertained, on a recent visit. I give themn as they were told,
with ail the frilîs and intricacies of the oId time style. They
brouglit back memories of how we were haif scaredl to deatfi
by the hired men on the old Ohio farm, who used to gather us
kids about them of a night and tell how that in "The OwId
Counthry " the witches bewitched the cows, and did sueh super-
natural and uncanny things, that we would spend the rest of
the night in a horrible state of fright.

COULDN'T GET AM' BUTTER.

A farmer for a long while had faiied to get any butter frorn
his churnings, try as hie could. He would have the family take
tur-ns at the old dasher but none of them could make the -butter

corne.
" Why don't you send for the witch doctor? Your cows are

bewitched," said a neighbor. The fariner, who Was an educated
per son, hooted at the suggestion, but, "for the fun of it,- as
he said, " I will send and see what lie can do." Hie sent, so the

story goes, and after that bis butter "corne" regular. Had
it ended at that, no harm would have corne of the incident,
but the "doctor"-spare the rnark-that lie might prove his
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power, told the fariner -that the one who had bewitched his
cows would, within eight days, corne to borrow something.
A m-ost exemplary neighbor rau out of beans and flot having
time to send to the store for a "mess" came over to borrow.
Weil, did you ever, in your born days! Who would have thought
that this person would have done such a thingl' Yes, this

40pro"was the witch, for had flot the witch doctor said:
"Teoewho t>ewitchied your cows wilU corne to borrow somne-

thing within eight days?" And, intelligent, and, in a measure,
sducated, as this fariner was, he then and there broke off the
friendship of a life time onl s0 frail a dlue as the saying of a mn
who, if hie had been a wornan would have been designated as
au "Old Hag."

It is said that borrowing of beans is quite unknown ini Fard-
ley, since this incident.

THE CHURN, THE CHAIN, THE COLTER AND THE STOVIE
Another fariner had failed to get any butter. Hie sent, for

th~e witchi doctor. Now it seems this one belonged to a certain
school of the profession (?) wîthi headquarters somnewhere in
the Lower Provinces. lHe hiad long wanited to visit headquart>er,

adso when lie turned up to see why in thunder the farmer
could flot get his butter to "corne," he looked very wise, and
after a long series of incantations finally admiîtted that this
particular wvitchi was too powerful for hum, and that hie could
not - lay"- him without lie had first gone to a far country to
get a new batch of power. " Where is that country, and how
can you get the requisite power to 'lay' the witchi Who has s0
long deprived us of our butter?"

"lt is far away, and it will require that 1 go personally
to v isit the country, and 1 cannot go as 1 havn't the price.-

'How rnuch will it take? - asked the butterless man, now
ail excited at the thought that one s0 powerful had a speUl over
bis 'bossies."

"It will take nearly $30, and 1 havn't thirty cents in my
ciothes, soI1 just can't think of making the long journey. What's
that? You'll put it up, if you can borrow it? Ah, in that case
1can g o- I can go and wen Ireturn1lcould 'Iay' the old o
hiinself, as 1 will bring such power back with me."

This ail happened before "borrowing- had gone out of
style in Eardley, and the $30 was gotten froin a neighbor, and
the " doctor"- got to make his long hoped for visit. But listen
to the sequel, as told us in as niuch earnestness as thoughi the
relater were telling that lie owned the best farm. on the" Ridge,"
and that his beans were the best hie had raised for years.

The " doctor"- finally returned, biging with him "a btc
that would beat the divii' "Now tawork," said horolling uphis
sleeves. "First put the churu ini the mniddle of the floor, nex
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get a log-chain which tie around the churn. To the other end
of the chain fasten securely the iron colter of a plowv. Ail tii
done, put the colter into the stove in which you have p)revio)usly
built a roarrng fire, and thien sit down and wait resuits. The
man who bas beecn doing1 ail these evil thrngs to you will corne
running over likec one posesseýd and try to get into the house
but whatever yoyu do don't let him in or the speil wvill flot be bro-
ken." Ail this was done, the man camie a running and tried to
get in. He failed. They kept him out and the biutterý -corne-
thereafter. Now there, what do you thinkof that? Is itany
wond(er that there are so many believers in the '' Monroe Uoc-
toring,- out in Eardley? These samples will have to suffice, as
1 have not the space to give you the maniy other instances of
Eardley, Witch1-C'raft. You may flot believe me w-hen 1 tell
you that this "d(octor" makes a living "Laying" witchecs b)ut
if you question it go and see for yourself.

Earley seems1 to have more than its share of the uncanny.
It flot only bas a full supply of witches but it has its ghosts as
well. It even bas a hill for thein to exercîse on, Thîs li, as
been designated G-host Hill, so that you -won't get it miixed up
with the other ilis, so numerous in Eardley. It is on tie Eardley
road, about three mailes west of the Hull Township Line, or seven
miles west of Aylmer. (It was twenty miles the day the Colonel
and I waiked out and thirty coming back, in a pouring rain
storm.) The view is superb, overiooking the beautiful Desclienes
lake almost at the foot of the Hill1. It shows that even ghiosts
have a good eye for the beautiful, but then for that ruatter,
even a ghost could hardly find other than thie Beautiful in
Eardley, which is one series of views from the m-ountain at the
north to the Lake at the southern edge.,

" Rube, iet's stay ail night," said the Colonel, " we nav
neyer again find a Ghost Hill, a hl given over entirely to thern.l

- Yes, but Colonel," said I, " what if we do stay, you would
be too cowarIly to investigate, and our staying would ail be
to no purpose." I knew that the Colonel would flot take this
dare, and was looking for just what hie answered back.

'Yes," said he, "if you will stay 1 will agree to go aIo)ne
and clear over the bill to the' very, foot."

" Agreed," said 1, and we stayed. We found a kind fariner
flot far froin the west end of the Hill, who not only icept us for
the niglit but regaled us wîth ghost stories until 1 could see the
hair around the edges of the' Colonel's head trying to stand
on end.

"Oh, yes," said the fariner, "there have been sorne pretty,
strange things occur 'round the Hill. Men without anyhbeads
have often been seen o' dark nights."

"That's nothing," said 1, "why, flot a day passes but I see
mien who have no heads, while a lot of thexu have to get along
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with the 'wooden' variety of 'think-boxes.' No, men without
heads are greatly in the majoritv, and you don't have to corne to,
Ghost Hill to find thein either."

THE INVISIBLE HORSEMÂI¶ AND THE PREACHER.-

Oh, yes, you may make liglit of these headless men, but
they were seen here." 1 tried to turn it off, as he saw I did flot
like it thiat 1 should make lîght of his heads,

' ýAnd not only headless men have been seen," - e went on,
but a preacher was going along one frosty morning, when the

ice was just formning in the puddles of water on the road, when lie
happened to look around and a horse was almost on him, H1e
jumped out of the way to let the horse and his rider pass, but
when a mnoment after, lie looked again there was neither horse
nor rider nor tracks to be seen anywhere about. H1e was greatly
- wat's that you say?"

-Oh. I only inquired, " said the Colonel, Ilwhat partcular
brand y-our preachers, up here in Eardley, prefer and use mostly."
That was the firit, the fariner would flot tell us a single ghost
story more after that, but 1 finally got hum to one side to tell
him nho w th at the Colonel had agreed to, investigate. "1e must
be a good dleal braver than most of Colonels if he'll go along that
road this dark night after the ghost stories he had to listen to"
said the fariner. "Yes," said 1, "but he is a brave man. H1e
once belonged Wo the Militia and you know that they are far and
away braver than the kind that go Wo war. If you don't believe
that' assertion just watch one of thein on parade. Why, their
very daring mnanner would make an ordinary enemy throw al
sorts of fits. Oh, no, the war Colonels are not in the saine class
with the Milîtia varîety. But then I mnust start the Colonel
out on his ghost investigation. I had noticed the farmer's
bired men, two of them, sitting around listening Wo the stories.
Tbey'd "nudge" each other occasionally, at the most haïr-
raisrng parts of the storîes. I missed thein as soon as the fariner
stopped his story telling but did not think anything of it, at
the time.

THE COLONEL AN!D THE EÂDLESS X"N.

"'Corne, Colonel, it's time for you to start out on your in-
vestigation," said I, when I saw that we were flot to have any
more stonies.

"Now look here, Rube," saîd lie, not offering to start,
'I don't believe in any of this foolishness. The idea of ghosts!

Why, it's ail silly!"
'Yes, but you know you said that if I would stay over

might that you would investigate. 0f course there neyer was
a. ghoat. It's just as you say, utter foolishness, but that is flot
the question. You, said you'd investigate and you're afraid
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to go out along that hili alone and you know iti - knew that
thi s would put him on his metal, and it did.

-Afraid! l'il show you," and like a shot he was out of the
bouse and going dlown thec road like a prize hen at the county
fair. Well, Just to see how far he'd go and what hie'd do when hé
got there 1 followed, at a safe distance. Ail went weil until
he had gone clear over the Hill and turned to corne back, whea1
1 heard him talking to somneone or to somnething, Hie was not
over fifty feet fromn whiere 1 lay, in the grass, along the fence,
when 1 saw what to ail appearances, was a mari. No, flot ail,
for the thing had no head- Lt had arms, and shoulders, but the~
body ended right there. The Colonel was almost upon it when h.
caught sight of the uncanny object. 1 was sure he'd run, but
he didnfot. "Ho there, who or what are you? Ghost or headle8a
mxan give an account of yourself, or 1 shýal shoot."> I was xi
scared myvseif, flot for fear, but 1 knew that the Colonel in his
fright might shoot, and if it were any person trying to scare h im
it would go bad for the scarer, as the Colonel is a dead shot.,
"Do-not--shoot," came a sepulchral voice, as though froxm
the breast of the thiing. "Do-not-shoot. If-you--,1oit
-will-be--your-finish." Bang! went the Colonel's; revolver.
1 thought to see the thing fall or run away, but it neyer moved.

YVou-were--warned=--not-to-shoot. Now -- fly-b)efore-.
it-is-too-late." Say, if you ever saw a mari go'as th, Col-
onel went at that, I neyer did. He told me next day that he
didn't stop for two miles. And being in the opposite- direction
from the farnwr's where we were to stop, he had to find anothqr
place for the night.

I must confess that 1 was a bit paralyzed myself, and would
have up and run, but my feet were so asleep that I could flot make
them xnove properly, so 1 just lay still till the blood would get
into bettitr circulation. In less timne than it takes to tell it,
those two hired hands were rolling in the grass, flot fifty f.e
away from me. Rolling, and laughing fit to injure theniseIves.
I saw then the whole thing, and making myself known to them,
belped them to enjoy the joke. And now I must tell you how
they had done it. I' neyer thought of such a thinig. 1-y.
heard of ventriloquisni. throwing the v<oice and ail that but this
was new. They had fixed up the headless dunimy, maklng it
in such a way as that it could flot be thrown over even if struvk
*lth a heavy stone. Then for the voice, they had a long garden
hose fixed so that one end came out of the breast of the 4uinmy
and into the other end they could talk and be in n~o danger of
the Colonel's revolver. They talked only a word at a time,fo
two reasons, the one that it could be made more uncanny and
that by no accident the talker would have his words Mis'carry,
Lt was so good that I wanted to go right back to the house an
tell our host, but the mnen said if I did that the farmer would
"ýsack" them, busy as lie was, "for," said they, "hé edon't
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vant his belief in ghosts shattered, or in arly way tainpered witb.
I promised and this wîll possibly lie the first lie wîll know of

WRY TEE COLONEL DIDN'T GET BACK THAT WIGHT.
The Colonel turned up next day, along toward noon. He said
that af ter lie left the house the nigbt before, that he bad an un-
controllable desire to see the country down the pike a moile ortwo, and that after le lad seen it the hour was a littie late so,
lie stayed ail night at another kid farmer's bouse. "Yes,"
aaid 1, "but Colonel, how could you see the country in the dark?"'.Weil, you see, Rube, 1 went so fast that 1 was like a
meteor, 1 made my own iight."

When I linally told bMm a week later, he wanted to go back,
and interview the hired bauds, but 1 persuaded him tbat hired
han<ls who could "do" him so neatly, should flot be "inter-
viewed' by the "Done" or "Doee." He said I was right,
that any one who could so successfully play ghost should flot
have blis beadless body injured.

But then 1 must stop, lest "From Hull To Tbe Harbor"
b. ail - Witches and Gbosts of Eardley."

Wben an. Ipper Eardiey man saw this sketch, lie said, a bittropical under the dhWle: "Rtibe, 'taint fair! People will thinkthis applies to ail of Eardley, when it's only a little part of it,
clown there where they raise a smail bades and things among
tiienselves. We have nothing to do with tbeir superstitionsbeliefs, and few of their own neighbors bave, either, so why
inchide the whole of our beautiful and enlightened townsbip?"

"Is that a fact? Why, from the enthusiasm of iny lu-
formant 1 thouglit the belief general."

- Not b)y a - sigbt." Say, if you'd beard that blank,
you'd have been scaredl Neyer beard an Upper Eardley manfilbianks, did yout? Well, take my word for it he isno, amateur.

I find that Eardley lias no monopoly of the uncanny. I met
a Wakefielder, recently, wbo could go one or two better than our
Eardley witch-story teller. 1 may some time tell you a few of
the liair-raisers told to the Colonel and me. They are peackes, 1
a'ssure you, beforehand. And the best or worst of it, the Wake-
fielder actually said she believed 'em.
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IN LIGHTER VEIN.

'One must write for ail sorts of readers,"I said I to the Colonel
w len he asked, ' What, are you going to give those old things? I
"Those old Things" may be of interest to some, and the reader

Who likes a bit of poetry now and then, can always be trusted
as hlavinig a good heart. I like people with a good heart. I
rna>' not show appreciation, however, in.giving the following,
b)ut I give the lines as being local, if nothing more.

"IOLD GRIMS IS DEAD."1

Long years ago, down in Ohio, they used to sing a song about
Old Father Grimes. It went to the tune of "Auld Lang Syne."Wilie it ma' flot have had any poetical menit, it yet was ver>'cleverly constructed. Note how that the first two lunes of eachi
verse refer to the heart and mental qualities of "That Good Old

an;while the last two deal with his clothes or his person.1 littie thought ever to find the home of the old gentlemnan, non
do 1 know that 1 have found it, but arn told that it wwitten
of a mnan once prominent in the Vallev of the Ottawa. As there
are no less than three famnilies of the rame hereabouts, the claim
2night be true. There being three, no one of themn can abject toits reproduction on the grounds of personalit>'.

It is claimed to have been written by "Jimmy the Poet," butif so, his real name was A. G. Greene.
I tried lin many ways tW find the words, but for a long while

failed, tilt one day, passing a farta house along the Mountain
Road, 1 chanced to mention the old sang, when I was told Wo-stop at the third house tW the right" and I'd find it; and there,in a Toronto College sang book, were the words I had faÎled tafind even by advertisemnent. 1 give the sang, as some one ina>
fid in it a remînder of the long ago:

Old Grimes is dead, that good. old mani,
We ne'er shahl see him more;

He used ta wear a long blue coat,
All buttoned down before.



--Old Grimes is Dead."

His heart was open as the day,
I-is feelings ail were true;

Hîs hair was somne inclined to grey,
He wore it in a queue.

Whene'er he heard the voice of pain,
His breast with pity burned;

The large round head upon his cane,
Promi ivory was turned.

Kind words he ever had for ail,
H1e knew no base design;

His eyes were dark and rather small,
lus nose was aquiline.

H1e lived at peace with ail mankind,
In friendship he was truc;

luis coat had pocket holes behind,
Hîls pantaloons were blue.

Unhamedthe sin which earth pollutes,
Hue paýssed] securely o'er;

And neyer wore a p)air of boots,
For thirty years or more.

But Old Grimes is now at rest,
Nor fears misfortune's frown;

Hie wore a double-breasted vest-
The stripes ran up and down.

H1e modest menit sought to find,
And give 1V its dessert;

Hie hadI no malice in bis mmnd,
No, rufles on his shirt.

luis neiglibors he did flot abuse,
Was sociable and gay;

H1e wore nor lefts nor rights for shoes,
AndI changed them every day.

His knowledge hid from public gaze,
lie did riot bring Vo view;

He miade a noise, town-meeting days,
As many people do.

Thus undîsturbed by anxious cares,
luis peaceful moments tan;

And everybody said he was
A fine old gentleman.
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ln seeking for the words I ran across a number of versions,
but ail were worse than the original. One verse, however was"flot too bad," as they say up here. It follows the originalline,
'-AIl1 buttoned down before. "

Aitho' he's dead his daughters live,
In fashion plates we find ' em;

They're wearing still the old man's coat,
Ail buttoned down behind 'em."

Thie song had a chorus, consisting of two words, " Old Gxrimnes,"
but they were sung over and over until you were dizzy with the
repetition.

A HULL SONG OF THE LONG AGO.

1 one day chanced to hear an old 'Come-all-ye" eInc'lghumimed by a man who had fived in South Hull. I asked whlat
it was. -It is," said he, "a song written many years ago 1w a
Huii .,(,hool teacher, on the drowning of three you ng men, who,
attempted to, runi a boat over the Chaudiere Falls. I Iearned it
whvien aj littie boy, and have remnembered the words ever since,
as theyv made such an impression onl My young mmid. Ask somie
of thie old people out there and they may give you the factsï.
Somie one will remember about the senisation. the drowninig

occsioed. He gave me the words from'memnory If hismemi-
ory %vas riglit, the Hull school teacher was more ýarticuIar ab)out
theé fac(ts than hie was about his poetry.

Byv way of explanation, I iearned from Mr. James Moore, thie
nephew of the "Benjamin Moore" in the song, that "these four
youig men," in a bantering way proposed to do what had neyer
before been attempted, i. e., to run a boat or canoe over the
Chaudiere Falls, which were in early times far more dangerous,
by reason of the greater volume of water, than 110w. " Benja-
Min," said Mr. James Moore, "was mv father, David's brother.
James Mc&.mnnell, who 'swam safe to shore,' was one of the threeoriginal brothers MeConneli. Hie married mvy father's sister,
Sarah Moore. The 'littie boy' who saw the'accident was an
Indian whom father had brought with him from. Quebec on oneof bis rafting trips. His naine was David Wabby. I do not
remember who the young men, 'William Wright and likewise
Asa Young' were, but think they were not of the Hull Young orWright families. My father had many men working for hlm,
and they must have been some of these, else I should have hieard
more of them. I well remember the old song which for mnany
vears after was sung by the people. I have not heard it for
?orty or more years, but now that you read them the words ail
corne back to me, and the very memnory makes themn seem even
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good poetry. M y mother sang that song to us when I was a
little boy, and that was a long, long time ago,--a long-long
time ago,-when 1 was only a lîttie boy." The old gentleman
stopped and seexned to lose himself in meinory of the timne when
"Mother sang that song to us, when 1 was a littie boy." It was
long, for he is seventy-six years old.

I give here the song-not for the critics, but for the People
whose inothers sang to themn the words. They won't think of
the construction of the lînes. Their minds will pass over ail of
its faults, and dwell alone upon the memories it recails.

IlWHERE THE FOAMING WATERS ROAR."

When I think on my various thoughts, my meditations risc,
When 1 thinýk on poor mortal man that dwells heneathi the skies,
Viewing thie works of nature, by water and 1)y land,
When 1 thintk on the various ways God bringis us to Our endl.

It was on the Grand River, near the fails called the Chiaudiere,
That four young men got in a boat and for themn they dlid steer,
Intendling for to run themn o'er, their course they did pur-sue,
Their boat ran with swift motion and fromn it they were thirew,

Benjamin Moore and Win. Wright, likewise Asa Young,
Those thiree young men were drowned, and from thieir boat. were

flung;ý
But Jamecs MeConnell was preserved, for he swam safe to sýhore,
Down 1Uv thiose islands whiere thie foaming waters roar.

A littie boy who, standing by, thîs dreadful sight did see,
And home to Benjain's parents with the news did quickly fiee.
The father and the mother, the sisters and brothers two,
With mournful cries camne running down to sec if it were truc.

When they saw their son was drowned and buried in the deep),
Tears of affectionthey did shed, and bitterly did weep,
Crying, - Cease your cruel waters, and hush my child to rest,
Whiat isyour troubled motion, to what lies in yv Ibreasti

"Why should we say, 'In nature there's nothing made in vain,'
For beneath the foaingL waters, where the hideous rocks remain,
The waters thrown by violence and whirlpools miany too,
Why dIld yîou venture there, my son, or try for to go thirough?"

For six long days they sought thein b:eneath the foarning tide,
And nothing of their bodies in any shape could find,
Till fine long days were passed andi gonie, their fioating corpse

they spied,
That once were like the hules fair thlat bowed their heads and died,,
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Corne old and young, corne rich and poor, and bear it in yourmind,
And be prepared to meet your Lord and unto death resigned;Be you e'er so fair and blooig and death so far away,It soon will overtake you a=dfa1 its easy prey.

Later. -One coid, snowy day, almost when my book wasready for the press, 1 called to see Henry OImsted, along theIron Mines Road, to have him to correct some data, as he lias amnarvellous memory for the things forgotten by the nm of the
people.A WOIÇDERFUL TALE.

"This work you are doing," said Mr. Oimsted, "will proveof great benefit in years to corne, when the rising generation haveforgotten tliis. I often think of a rnan who once came to seerny father. It must have been twenty-five years ago," and thenfollowed what 1 had tried, in various ways to find, i. e., the iden-ti ty and story of the " Wm. Wright," mentioned above, as hav-ing been drowned.
- Yes; it must have been that long ago. I have forgottenthe man's namne, but hie was fromi a place down east, near thebordera of Maine. Hie had corne, he said, to find trace of oneWmn. Wright, who was said to have been drowned in the OttawaRiver many years before. Well, to make a long story short,my father and one of his brothers told what they knew, andthýen the mani, who had with hlmn an Ottawa lawyer, went upto Eardley to see 'Lias Moore (son of Dudley the Scond), whoriot only remnembered the occurrence, but had been an intirnateof Wrn. Wright and knew hlmr welI-knew ail about him. Withthe evidence gathered the mani went home. We had almost for-gotten the circumstance, when ny father received a letter fromthe stranger. Imagine our surprise to read: 'I write to thankyou and IMr. 'Lias Moore for your kindness in furnishing me wîththe evidence of Wm. Wright's death. After a long trial I havecorne into almost one million and a haif of property, and it wasyour evidence that settled the matter.' It was like an Aladintale. The young mani had ru n off from home and, coming intothe wilderness of the Ottawa, was lost to his family. In ail thecears lie had been mourned, but the family had no clue, as thebyhad neyer written to themn. Only by chance (Who knows,the old song itseif, which you have just mentioned, may haveset them hunting) did they hear that a 'Wm. Wright' had oncebeen drowned in the Ottawa. The man came and-the aboveis the story. He paid weil for the information."Althougli I did not get any of that One and a Hlf, yet whenMr. Olxnsted toi4 me this story, I was as delighted as if I hadindeed shared in a part of the fortune.

The olId song wi th its storY is now ail cleared, but "Who U,=aAisa Young " Cari any of you tell?
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FAIRY LAKE.

There is a very pretty tittie lake, near the line between Hluit
Citv and South Hull, which has many naines. Rev. Amrios
Anst,;ey, the first rector of St. James' Epîscopal Church ini Hlui,
once lived near this lake, and by some it is known by his name,
by-, others it is cailed Fairy; by others, it is caiied the Haunted
L'ake; and, still others, Wright's Lake,-which is right? Cat
it " Fairy,"I and let it go at that. it's too smallt o bear ail of
themn.

A beautifut legend is told of an Indian maiden who tiadI two
loyers who were both siain in battie. On hearing of their death
she throws herseif into this lake. Their spirits return and ever
seek for her. For her fickleness in not choosing when shle mî 1ghit,
she is doomed to be ever with them without the power of making
herseif known to them. 1 asked the muse of the lake to teil1 me
the story, and the following is the crude answer Vo my request.

THE LEGEND 0F HAUNTED LAKE.

When this forest-covered land held a people wild and strange,
There abode among these tribesmen chieftains two,
Who were brave beyond compare-either'd entered lion's lair,
if the maiden they both loved had bid hîm do,

NSow. this dusky maiden's sire was a chieftain brave and wise,
Who had taled his people tong with iron band,
She Vo him her heart laid bare and asked him then and there
What test Vo name for these two braves ones of his band.

-Comie, Womena, sit beside me tili the story I relate
0f the wrongs done Vo our people long ago,
B y a band of cruel fighters-a tribe of fiendish smiters,
Who fell upon our grandsires long ago.

-We were once a peaceful, nation-a quiet toving nation,
And dwett in love and peace with ail around;
Tili one day on us there fell this tribe of which I tel[,
And drove us from our fathers' hunlting ground.

-They slew oulr bravest men, captive took our maidens then,
And teft out tribe a scattered, broken band;
Prom that moment we became a peace tribe but in name,
Tili now we are the warriors of the land.
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"The enemy are coxning once again, I must Marshall ait my
bravest men,

And drive these cruel tribesmen from our shore.
I will make your loyers leaders, make fighters of love's pleaders,
Then honored naines they'll bear for evermore.

" If perchance but one return, bis hand you ne'er must spurn,
But take that hand for honors it bas won."
" But, oh," quoth then Womena, "iîf my fate like poor Lorena,
Should be to travet througb this world alone.

" My heart would surely break and my life 1 fain would- take
In this deep 'round which many happy days we've spent;
I could ne'er go on alone, for -no memory could atone,
And too late for fickleness, to repent."

Just here a messenger cornes burriedly to tell the old Chief-
tain that the enemny are sighted, and the bordes of young warriors,
in fult war paint, are sweeping over the bilis from the littie river
(the Rideau), and that tbey will soon reacb the Great Kettle
(Chaudiere Falls), and unless cbecked mnust cross over into the
hunting-grounds of his tribe (Hull and the Gatineau Valley).

The father leaves Womena weeping, and quickly marshats
bis fighting men and ail rush wildly down over the butls of what
is now Huit City, and then begins one of the Most sanguinary
battles ever fought along the Grand River (the Ottawa). But
we will let the Muse of the Lake tell the story.

By the Falls there raged the battle, 'Mid the roar and angry
rattle

0f the featbered arrows, winged for death-
Raged ail day the fiercest figbting, each the other mnadly smiting,
Tilt a tbousand braves lay dying or in death.

With the dead there lay the loyers, with the stars their only
covers;

Witb their faces upward turned, witb a smile.
They tay dead, as though but thinking (witb the stars above

tbem blinking),
0f the maiden wbo sat waiting ail the wbile.

0f the inaiden by the lake, wbo sat grieving for their sake,
As she feared to know ber loyers' fate,
Who longed and yet wbo feared, for botb loyers were endeared,
Till ber beart cried out in anguisb, "«Oh, too late 1"

When ber father came at last, 'twas ber -wanîng hopes to blast,
And bis words fell chill and cruel on her heart-

____1
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l-is words fell chili and cold, when her loyers' deeds he told,
For no words could e'er return them, to ber heart.

-Corne, Womena, sit beside me, tili the story 1 relate,
How your loyers feul in hattie by my side:
IIow each fell a-fighting, their bravery înciting
Our warriors 'mid the surge of battie tide."

CGo," said she, "no words can cheer me, for-dear sire, forgive
mie-

My days are done. 1 can no longer stay,
For silent the woods-all nature's hushed for me!
Forgivel Forgive! Away! Away! Awayl"

With a bound, like frightened doe, into the lalce, far, far below,
She sank in its bosom and lay with a smle-
She liLy as though but thinking (with the stars above ber blink-

ing)
0f her loyers two who were waiting the while.

To this day 'tis often told of two warriors brave and bold,
}Iow around this lake their vigils keep,
Ho w they hover 'round its bowers, each imploring fairy's powers,
To return to theni Womnena froni the deep.

They have ever sought in vain, sought they here 'mid sleet and
rain,

Sought they both for loved Womena-
For Womena-fickle maid, who in if e no choice had made-
Sought in vain for lost Womnena.

She a Fairy hovers near, with no power lef t ber to cheer-
Witb a power to see and know ber loyers twain,
She rnay know yet be unknown-all that power from, her bas

ilown,
And ber love for thein must ever be in vain.

Th'us the fate of fickle maiden, with its train of ages laden,
Witb its ills of wbich she ne'er had tbought.
Had she chosen wisely then, it were better for both men,
And she'd suifer not the ilis so dearly bougbt.

Let the maî-dens of to-day stop a moment on their way,
As they pass along tbe banks of Fairy Lake,
Let thein stop lapon its brink-stop a moment just to think
0f the Fickle Maid who haunts Htill's Faîry Lake.
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GENEALO GY 0F THE
VALLEY.

FOREWORD TO THE GENEALOGICAL RECORDS 0F
SOUJTH HULL AND AYLMER.

In the following pages 1 have tried to give as accurately as
was possible to gather, the genealogy of the pioneer of each
famnily in the districts of South Hull and Aylmer, with an oc-
casional famaily gathered incidentally from other districts. No
one can conceive how bard this work has been. I first got out
posters and had themn distributed about the country and town,
aslcing ail famiîlies to furnish me with their genealogy, but I did
not receive a single reply, neither from requests through the
town paper. At first the importance of saving the family records
of a community was flot fuliy appreciated, or it was thought that
".any timne will do," and the sending was postponed. 1 was
compelled to visit every locality and almoat every house. When
it was fully understood, 1 was given the kindest assistance.

As I have said in the Introduction: If there is any credit for
this volume, the credit belongs wholly to the Patrons, who have
made it possible to publish the work, which grew so large that
to have issued it without the assistance of these kind friends
would have been impossible. If therefore, I have devoted more
time to huntingout theîr records-often requiring monthsof work
-itwill beseento bemost reasonable that I should have doneso,
and yet there was not that bargaining for "space" of the book,
written wholly for the money to be made from it. The Patrons
bave kindly aided in making.this work possible, and I, in honest
appreciation, have tried to return to themn a just effort. And
yet I have aimed to give the records and data of all families as
accurately as possible, That errors may have crept in I do not
doubt, but like the pianist out west, I raise above, the placard:
"Don't shoot-I'm domn' ther best I canl"

I may have mnissed some of the pioneer families, but if 80,
'twas flot for tack of effort to find them all. If I can bring about
an interest in gathering and saving the recordsof the communities
of which I write, my work will flot then have been in vain. If
those who were missed will send their record, I will gladly insert
it ini the next edition.

I wonder if the people Of any community thjnk of the meal
jimportance of saving the records, preserving the old landmarks,
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and keeping sacred the things that bind the present with the
past? They may hold weekly meetings, and say and do those
things whîch if they were flot done and said, woul flot make one
iota of difference, one month away, while few think of niarking
down the things which, in the future, they would give rnuch to
know about. Some one has said, on this very subject-andj that
"some one" a woman-"It is doubtful if one in ten of the womien
'whose ancestors struck the first white man's ax into the original
forests, knows any of their history or even their names. Yet
hundreds of these saine women spend their leisure time enibroid-
erîng kitchen aprons. or.crocheting fool truck out of cotton and
wool and going gossipping among their neighbors." 0f course
this does flot apply up here.

That particular woman Iived down in Ohio, where the woQ-
men sometimes "go gossippiflg afld embroidering fool truck out
of cotton and wool."

HELP PRESERVE THE RECORDS.

That particular woman said something else that wouldj be
well for the womnan of any country to take seriously-tke ser-
iously and act upon it. Listen, whîle I let her talk to you for a
few sentences: "The women and children of every community
on the continent ought to help preserve its local pioneer history.
In every neighborhood the women, to begin, should form a
historical society. Its menibers should visit the oldest inhabit-
ants and take down froni them, for record, every Word they can
recali, of the white man's begînnings ini a given locality. 'Then
the women should meet and read to one another the information
gained and a careful record should be kept. Every historical
spot should be marked and taken care of. Hunt out and pre-
serve every trace of Indian and pioneer history." She said
much else, but if I should repeat it you might say that 1 amn
throwing things at the church Associations, Guîlds and Leagues,
who meet regularly to do nothÎng of lastîng value. Again, it
would brîng together the womnen of these Associations, Gtulds
and Leagues, and make them know that there is some good out-
side of their particular church. 1 find so much of real good in
everybody, that 1 would have no divisions axnong the people,
w.ho often seem to think that: "In our set, sect or creed lies fli
th at is worth while."

DO SOMETHING AND DONWT MUID THE GRAS$.

Some one else has said: "Do something. No mnattter how
littie it be, do it, if it he of good for your fellow beings. Don't
mind what the world may say. This old world of ours is chuck
full of people wbose only aim in life is to find fault with the honest
efforts of real workers. They can do nothing themselves and
spend their lives throwing grass at you. Don't mind the grass,
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it more often blows back into the idie thrower's own face. Do
something, and when you are gone, this old world will be a littie
better just because you have been here. Don't go on living.
with the one impression, that because you stay tied down at
home 'mindin' your own business,' that you will have lived forda
purpose. The occasions for doing some littie kindness are ever
presenlting themselves. Do them. Do themn and ten to one you'
wilIl get more real happiness out of the act than the one for whom
it was done. And above ail, neyer say an unkind thing of your
fellows. They mav need it ever so much, but the mere saying
will do your own heart more real harmn than had vou left the
wrong for themselves to settie for."

KINDNSSM THE RIULE IN THE VALLEY 0F THE OTTAWA.

I have seen so much of kindness among these people of the
Valley that the words of this "Some One" would hardly seem,
fitting advice here. In both country and town kindness is the
one rule. Out along the Mountain, an old citizen was badly hurt,
A neighbor seeing the accident, went hurriedly home, miles
away, got a spring wagon, placed soft bedding therein, drove back
and gently laid his neighbor in the wagon and took him to, his
home. 1 have thought well of that man ever since. It was only
a Ilittie act of kindness, and possiblv the only one the man wîll
ever have occasion to show to that neighbor, but that one was
enoughi to prove his goodness of heart.

A serious accident occurred in which many fromn Aylmer
were badly injured. I shahl neyer forget the gentle care with
which the maimed were treated by the village surgeons and
citizens. The deft hand of the beautiful trained nurse bound up
the wounids of poor hittle Charlie, the Chinese boy, with as much
gentleness, as she did the richest of the injured. Yea, kindness
is the rule in the valley of the Ottawa.

But Vo conclude this too lengthy "Foreword." If I have
made any one of you take a more hearty interest in the pioneers
who have made easier your own lives, then I shail not have
tramped up and down the roads and byroads of your beautiful
country in vain.

"THE SKELETONS 0F THE CLOSET.11

Some one has suggested that it may be the province of the
writer to hunt out and "air" the "*skeletons of the closets."
Not so. It is not our wish Vo say a single word that will
bring up any but the most kindly feelings in the family circle.
It is the pleasant memnory flot the unkind-that we 'wish Vo
present Vo our readers. The past is a sealed volum<e--or that
part of it which the most exacting could ask Vo have remain
sealed.
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A

Aer, Mfichael, fornierly with Robert Conroy, came late and bought
of L. M. outlee. H1e married Catherine Lauighey. Children: John, nm.
Margaret B3lake; Michael was kil]ed by the cars in Duluth; Thornas, Ada,
Kate, Bernice and Roland, unni.

Allen, John, was one of the earfiesî setUlers. He married (179)4)
Lavina ýWyrnian, asisterofiMrs. Philemnon Wright. John, nr.; Christopheltr,
m -M iss G ()- Wii.,,uni.; Ruggles, m. Mary, daughter of George Rouitiife,
in 1837; Lavina, nm. Zenos Ohmstead, a son of the pioncer. Gîdeun; Abigail,
mi. John Nesbitt; and Hannah, unni.

Nezirly all are gone from, here but the famiîly of Rugges. sine Of
whoni are romninent farmrers alunkg the Aylmer Road. His children:
Wirm., a rnemnber o! the Sou th luil -Cuuncil, married Leunore Edith, the
youngest sister of David Morte, the great luniberer, with whom Mr.
Allen was long connected, Douglas,i.Emma, granddaughter o! Hooper
Wright; Dalhousie, mi Caroline MeConnell, daughter o! Wni.; Hannah, in.
Gecorge Bartlett; Rugjýles, ni. Mrs. John Cameron, nec Anna Steele;
Mulvina, ni David Clark; and Alonzu, nm. Minnie, daughter o! Win.
Sions.

.. TUB PIRST LADY 0F THIt LAND."
Mrs. Wymnan Allen lived to be a very old lady. She was accounted

the first woiaun to land inl Hul on that bleak March dayv 105 years ago.
In 1846 when the qluestion arose who should christen the lËmerald, the first
iron steambo)at on thre Deschenes Lake, at Ayliner, John Egan bethought
hini o! -Grana Allen," as she was affectionately known, and at once
skie was sent for, and did the honors as becarne "The first lady of thre land,"
which literally she was.

Arnln, Honore, or Henry AmIlen, bas been în Ayhner since 1865. H1e
married Deleor Reno, and just saved the" King's record" by one daughter,
Miss Clara.

Andrews, David, carne from, Dorchestershire, England, to Avlner in
1860. He inarried Hannah Adamis, Children: Henry, mi. MarjVrie
McVickers; Eliza, in. Delormie Edey;, Louisa, mi. Alex. McCalluni; Wm., tu.
Sarah Service; Edward, ni. Barbara MeLean; and George, mi. Elizabeth
Therien.

Notes-Henry and Wrn arc wealthy land owners near Brandon,
Manitoba. David died in 1879, aged 53.

Arbuckle, Samuel, froni Russell County. carne into Seiuîh Hull in 1894.
He is o! a pioneer faxnily, bis fatlier havîng -mne early to Russe]]. He
niarried Margaret .Minions, of Eastmian Sprinlls. Children: Herer,
Percy', jennie, Eddy, james and Margaret. 11e res. es on the Bessey farxn

onteAylnier Road.
Archibald, John C., came in 1849. 11e niarried Maria Hacett.

Children: Harriat L., mi. Thomias Langdon; Frederick C., m,. Katherine
Kenned ; Eliza L., ni. Edw. Cowan; Mabel, in. Edw. P. Nye; Wm, in.
e nnie fLladay; Mary E., mi. Hienry Connough; and Joshua, m., Anna
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Mr. Archibald, as to be seen elsewhere, was once a noted( la-ndsca-
ardener. It was he who laid out the once famous grounds of the Ho ku,~V.Scott, j ust to the west of Huil City. Much, in tact most of the( beauîyt

of these grounds has been turned into the more liractical use 0f raising
vegeabls. aretres hve eencutdow-tres hattheHon.i Scott

ha ruh rmabroad to enhane th~ n eet of te gro.. d., aid - JbUt
the soe pefe th ~actcal Asmeniond n the A -1mer RodCha -

ter it n a Mr Ahi ad who dci be h b e tu a rc hit fr 010.
Prin e o W e in 18 tMcdA y n ri t ho me 00 Mr.tss

nr th ret Gof Gro..da
setted0 on onsfth Mcnl far flo fa ea M of D schenes

AdArmstrong, a npe fJmes, came riIean to Souh Hul in 18,

and biought a part of the Gideoni Olim-stead farni on the Aylmier Road. He
niarried Eliza Maxw~ell, who was, like the Frank Maxwell îamuîy,. con-~nectedý( with the titied. In hier case it was with a titled Amin ( .Plresidenrt McKinley. Chîldren: John R., m. Anna Olmstead; Andrew,
IsabeIle, Win, and Mary.

Aylent Peter, camne to Canada ini 1815. Uc was haroin 1799 and(âiedl1868. He married Elien Ferris in 1821. His children were: Peter, alawyer, m. Elizabeth, daughter of Charles Symmes; John, both lawyer anddctoýr, m. Salomai Prentiss; James, a doctor, tni. Celestine Bolton; andElien, nm. Jamies is the oniy one living.
"He was rich," after a man is gone, carnies with it but little weight.but "Uc was kiind,'"lasts as long as memory. it was tcld me, by 00e 10waid, haw that " when we children wouid see Peter Aylen coming along theroad, after school, we would ail run tai get on bis wagon, if sumrnn or ifin winer, on his sled. He wauld take us ail as long as thre was anvron. Hy , he didn't mind. even if sanie of us chinibed upon his oidhorme. Heaways loved children, and noare of us have ever fargotteýnhimn. That memory is a iegacy that even a stran er may Shar e. Itcovers ail the rest, and is better than a legacy of golfL

Ayotte, Gilbert, camne froni Stainis-ias, P.Q., ta, Ayltner ini 1874. Hem-arried Laise Nauit. Children: Giay, ni. Narcisse Guertini; Clofide, mi,L<ph Chatheny; Millie, ni. Damasse Brunet; Anthime, nim.; Euies, n1.
euGarneaui; Alfred, ni. Mary Brunet (sister); Xavier, n. MfargaretcLaghlin; and Ziphera, unni.

NOTES: MI. Ayotte died in 1904, aged 79. Madame Ayotte is stillliving at 82. well and active. They had been married 57 years wVhenGlilbert died. This aid lad ycao read and write without glasses. , Ziph'says he ean do neither upîlhglasses.
Aylint, Wm. camne ta Hull at the age of 14, in 18 10(. Like so Martathiers of the. pioneýers he worked for Wright. He iiked the family s0 welthat he chose the old gentIemants granddaughter, Abigail Chamberlain(daughter of Mary Wright Chamberlain). He later wvent ta Eardiey andfilnaliy settled near Aylmer, in the Edey settiement. His sons were:Thomas, Ephraim, Charles, William and Tames. They neariy ai wýent tothe States and later remnoved ta, the Northwest, and now reside tiearEdmonton. is daughters were: Mrs. Lennax Brigham (this broughtthe Wright famiy tagether, as both were descendants af PhilemonWright), Mrs. Norman Reid, Mms. Samuel Lucas, af Edmonton, and Mrs,Wm. MeConneli, who resides on the oid homestead. Eliza died yaung,
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Badhain, josephi, came in 1816. He was one of the six Englishmien

who camne together and took up land in Hull. He entered lot 16, R. 6.

He married Phoebe HoIt, an aunt of Moses boit. Chidren: Enoch, nt.;

Elizabeth, ni. - Moore; Win., ni. Miss Richards; joseph, ni« Miss Craig;

P)hoebe, ni. Richard Routliffe; and George married the widow Fanner and

went to the States. NOTE: He w~as kind to children. Those five words

give the mnan's character.

B..illie, James, was born in Motherwell, Scotland, in 1819, and is yet

fairly well. In 1849 hie came to Bytown and the following year came to

Ayvliner, where lie has been since connected with the interests of the town.

Hé was long a inember of the village council.
In 1838, before leaving Scotland, lie was married to Elizabeth Gow,

of Glasgow, Children: Isabelle, ni. Anios Blanchard; Donald, m. (1) Mary

Hogge, (2) Enia Hogge, (sisters); Heleni, n. John Hall; Wmn., engaged

with.his brother Jaines, in the turning and sawmnill business, in Aylmer,

an.; Johý, -n. Eleanor McIntosh; Elizabeth, ni. Rev. Alex. McClelland,

D. D.; Jennie, ni. Rev. T. A. Nelson; and James, ni. Jessie Mclntosh, froin

the Eastern Townships.

Baillie 'Squire James, came from Renfrewshire, Scotland, in 1857.

For a niint~er of years lie lived on the Aylnier Road, and later purchased

lot 27 ,SR 7. up in what is now-Fertile Valley,"' by reasn of its ricli lands.

Mie rnarried Catheirine MclntYre. Children: Fannie, unrn.; barriei Agnes,

mi. Mathias Daly; John, unni.; Sarah L., in. Albert Orinond; Martha, in.

Henry, son of oJhn Lusk, of Eardley, in Alberta-, and Henry, m. Lila

Brady, of Eardley.
Notas: The hSuire bas been for twelve years a meniber of the

South Hull Council; for sorte tume a Director of the Agriculture Society

of Aylmner; and lias also been Assessor for the Township-. He was macle a

Magistrate in 1902. He is one of the successful farmers of the Valley.

He literally kewd out a homne as the land was in a wîIderness.

This Baillie f arr was first entered by two men whose naines are

forgotten. They are only reineiiibered as "Buck"~ and "Brighit," as

though they had been a yoke of oxen. Unlike oxen, how-ever, they

couh1d'nt work in the samne Yroke and so disagreed. They divided the land

into two, parts-the *east arnd the 'west half. B~ut after divîdîng àt

they could'nt, again agéé They both wanted the "east" half, and as

they both could not hiave Ît, they threw Up the whole and lef t. One

Stvn-Gogbuh the location ticket. The story goes that lie

or asubséquent holder, niortgaged the f an to buy a cook stove and lost

the far in i paying for the stove. This may seern a story to be seasoned

wjth saît, but one does liear many a story of quite the saine nature, and

they are giveii as tacts. One told-and 1 found it to be a truth-is how

oie of the old money-grabbers let a fariner have a barrel of foeur on credit.

It ended in the fariner losing bis fat=n, whîch is now worth S8,00-lost ît

for a trifle.

' Squire Baillie bouglit the place fromn the Egan estate. Bought it on

ture, and lias not onily paid for it, but paid for a cook stove too. AU in the

management!
Bannister, Robert, carne in 18,35, and took up lot il1. R. Ç. which

Major Reynolds of the Sappers ard Miners liad originaly entered, but

liad abandoned. Me married Martha McClellan, and to thein was born

a daughter-JaIe, who rnarried Nicholas Dawson. The farn i now
owned by lier son Wsin.

Barnes, Arcliibald, carne from, Papineauville to Southi Hull ini 1901.

Mis ancestors carne froin Boston in the early forties. Me rnarried joseph-

mie Albert. Small children. Emmia aind James.
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Baudoîne, Julien, camne to South Huil froru L'Assumption, P.Q., in1834. He first lîveti on thre Deâcireues road, nortir of tire Ay1m, RoatiHe later went to Masham. He marrieti An 1 Galerneau, a step.daught,,of Thomas Mouseau, Pioneer. Ciidren: Julien, mi. Miss Monroe; Edward,mi. Lucy Vallant; Xavier, m. Ctytodid Brasseau ; George, mn. Adele LeËýJoseph, m. Miss Fortier; Ange[, tm. Pierre Brousseau. Adaline, mi. 11111Legros; Denise, m. Louis Longpré; Mary, m. Gideon Munjer; Pilontise, rn.Oliver Gouvremnont; antd Philemone, m. josephr Robert.
Beaton, J.. one of thre Most enterprieing merchants ini Aylmer, is arecent arrival, having corne in 1895. Rie came from Rockland, dow>i threOtawa. He married Catherine Cameron, from Grenville. They haveone chitti, a littie boy-Robert A. C. K.
BOlanger, Josepi, camne from St. Jerome, P.Q., in 1848. Ho miarrio<jLittian Paquin. Chtren: Artheniisem. John O'Conneil; John, ni. Harrittdaughter of ,Jamnes Maxwell, wlio came to South Hullinr 1880;, joseph'unru; Josephino, ni. Gideon Grian; Jules, m. Lucy Laporte; Paul, rn.aeCasdy; Margaret , m. Vîctor Thbeaudeau; Alex. unru, antiVictor, mu. JExifier Dupuis.
Beaudry, Amable, came to Aylrner in 1846 froni L'Assumption, ?,Q.Ho rnarried. (1) Henrietta Perrault, (2) Victoria Rondeau. Children:Amabole, m. Mary Bourgeau; Edmuondi, m. Delphine Roy, (King), Marie,ri. Louis Z. Charbonneau; Eli, m. Clara Perron; andi Michael, Mi. MarieLornpr6.

E Badry is thre proud posseasor of Madame Albani's flrst piano,as montionoti e1sewhere. It camne into hie possession tirrougir hiswieClara Ferron. This olti instrument is one of the sights of tihe village.,ie
Beaupré Peter carne to Aytmer in about 1850. H»e narre<i JuliChartran. 2dirrn Fred'c, m. Josephine Dzi;Ptrm.DloCharlebois; Israel, ni. Mary A. Viiion seh touîs Peter j ui. ci ioni,;(2) Mar J. Mfouseau; Frank, ni, in;e Koses . 1 Joulia Ci.arterMartel; Deiphmne, mi. Charles Dozois, (brother); anti Josephine, unn,
Bonedîct, Samuel, came from New Yorkc State in 1801, anti toonk up)6W0 acres of tandi alon what je now the Mountain Roati, andi on the linebetween Hull City anT Southr Huit. He hati married before comrlng' butthere is no record of his wîfe's 'rame. Ife bujît flrst a shack, but in 180 5just one hundreti yeare ago, hoe buit what was then looketi upon as a veryfine residence. It may ho seen where the roati branches to the south be..yond the Wright scirool house--eer, there, tirrougir the orchard.Chittiren: David. ni. Jennie McAliister; Samnuel, in. Eteanor Shatford;Ezra, marrieti in New York, but I coulti finti no nramne; Rachae, 'nm. WmjGrimes; Hannah, trn. Benjamin Chambertain; anti Miriam returneti toNew York. anti nu record remains.
Chiltiren of David-: John, ta. Mary A. McAltister; Samuel, ni. thewidow of Chartes Cain; Davidi, ni. Jane Wadsworth, a sister of thre note<jJames Wadsworth; anti Ct4rissa, m. Robert Stewart.Chittiren of Samuel, t he second: Samuel, mi Fannie Maxwell- Mosesmi. Etoanor Benedict; josephr, ni. Maria Hicks; Mary, ni John' Ferris'Eunice, m. Henry Farrer; Lucy, mn. josephr Heatherington; and Sarah, Mu'James Maxweil.
Ezra was ruarrieti when he carne. A son was born ehortty after thecyreacheti here. He is claimnot to have been the flrst boy bornin h ooy"'As olti Square Wright was thon the whole thing in thre Coony, theboywas niarnet Square, saiti a niember of the famniiy. -Why was Philemnoncalýleti Square!" 1 asicet. -i rguesq you misunderstoo<i me," said tiremeniber. I rneant to say Squire Wright or Esquire, as he výas, amorreevery tt>ing else, the Magistrate. No, you tnisunderstood mue. 1saidSquire. Ezra hati two other sons, Croruveti andi I tbmnk Daniel, Thredaughter vas Hannah. They drove over £romi Now York with a fine tearu,
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onice, I should have said, or you may know, that Ezra ony staned a
sho)rt time up here and then went back to some place in New York Sae
where they had lived before. 1 resuerber thera-the three boys-as
fine big suen, and I guess they were very well to do. 1 have never heard
anything about thesu since thZey were up, and that was a very long tizue

aigo. 'rhe o)the-r son =uy have been Michael, it has beeni that long ago
that one forgetsý, but l'mu sure of the Square and Cromwell. Square for oid
Square Wright, and 'Cromn' for Oliver."

NOTE S: .A% number of the third generation are istil living. Sonie of
thesu arc far Advaneed. Most of the living are childreni of Samueicl, Ilhe
secondI. Mar, who married John Ferris is '90 and several iimes a great
grandlinother, Sainuel died this (1906> yea-ir, aged 84. E.unice, Lucy and
Sarah are also living. The widows of Moses and Joseplh arc also 1living.

Blake, DaLvid, tnarried( Bridget Mhe.Chîilldren; Jeremiiahi, ni.

Nanic, vilynn Michl:-, su. (I) Cathe-rinc IRusse'li, (2) Mlis Albecri; John, ni.
Mis ~ogrve;Phiemn, atrckand DavidI wenti jo theý Statles

BlakeJhn cameriv the County iprr in 183.le setled
oni lot 3, . M4, i Southli îl.I ile ifare agrtCsrvof Go

Franik Scnoî,.4Mnîoa;Ptrick, Ili I-llen: Muirph, .f l4 nile
Math, u.Jchiso f the weil knA l-im lcsih ;it th: lDus-

su.ll' M(rarl ICeal y. %ý1 1frIýii

livc on the lu oeed
.Boucher, Peecame to) Aylmeri iii thei, 1lftie,. hlre:RosýALc

ni. Peoter Bouaner Pee, uliss Lrah;LU)is, In, ( , Majr\ M1artin,
( 2)Eiaeh dgtr fEhim lned;stephen, rsu. JuliaLance

sstrs) Mar A, In. Crl rno; Anuelia, su.. Oweni Mfacannr;Beamn
in. Anna Roiso 1 nd 1lein. George lcon.

Bourgeau, Aeti May\or of Ay-Ilmer, caie iin 1846. l1(e marrivd
Sopýhia Noel. Ciiildrun Sophiia, su. N. E. Commuier; Alex., in Mliss

liruneiau; Ilouise' , m Louis B3crgerer; Linua, iiu. Theophile Viaui; joseph, sui.
Rosinla O'H1agan;. Lea, Emma, Alfx.edI, A isuend Wilfrid, unru.ii

Bourgeau, Denis, lonig with th,, Wrights,ý camle boý Aylmer iii 1856.
fle lîvedl to be eal 100 ycars ol, anid at that great age he \vas liriglht
andl fairly active, up t ) thec lat. Ilie ix,.nrriedc Lu1cy Obcowho is livinig
and active at . chIildrenT: Francis, niow ooîase f Aylsuer. iii. Ellen,
Sheen;, Denlis ,m. Szophilia La 1rne Pecter, sur. (I1) Oive Seymiour, (2) Rose
Binec; Mary, ni. AmbleBaudlry; W r) s. Marceline Glode; Isîidore, In.
Catherine Lipton; J o.sepb, unmn.; Bnans.Artilnes Pauqulllette; Alex.,

wt.;Deli'a, su A\rthur Laeeuh;Chaîrle, m. Josephinle Marcialle;
and Adele, su. Wxni. SouItliere.

Boargeau, F., carnei in 1853. His chi1iren are: M I.M.Glif
Arripirocr;Mrs.J B. Laflain-ne; Mrs. 1. Hebrt; Da il, su. daughitr of an
Ottawa ex..Mlayr-(Oiver Duirocheri (l 12-'9)3); Annra and Eveil.

Botlrgeau, Màdor, camie to Aylmeýr in, 1850. 11e inarriedi (1) L.ucy
Dont, (2)DeLiîne Leveque. Childireni: Mlidor, su Mlary Aucharuhaniaut;
Fýrajcis, or - Pete, " s Miss Rielly; Antiînie, -n. JosephînI-e Laes;Sarah,
unqi.; rmsu,su Israel Herbe-rt;.,and Addie, in. David P1ari7eau.

Brackeaburg, George, carne frosu Prescott to) Aylsuer in 1883. lie
mariedHatie awley.

Breckenridge, Hugli, came frou Scotland in about 1822, aiid settled
on lob 25, R. 5, in South Hull. H1e rnarried Jane Ferguson, also of Scobland.
Children: Andrew, su. Mary, daughter of Levi Mloore; Hannah, in. Emmritt,
son of Noah Hoît; EIizabeth, in. John Perry. Elizabeth died and Perry
niarried Jane, her sister. Robert, mu. Susan Beebe; John, Mu. Susanua
Payne. e last nasued ]ives on the bosuestead.
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Burke, Thomnas, came frein Ireland in 1860. H1e lumbered for anumnber of years and then came to the Mountain Road. H1e marrjedAnna Murphy. Children: Hanastacha, in. Patrick Mup ;Mary, ni.Frank Mulvihili; Martin, Bridget, Patrick, Thomas, John an 11 Uri unm.

c
Caffert, Anthony, camne front Ireland te the locality of Meechs.- L.akcin 1855. He married Margaret Gallespie. Children: James, ni.CahreO'Rielly; Mary, mn. Wmr. Allen; Thomas, m. Sarah Knox; Anna, m., HutgihMcGuire; Helen, m. Daniel Shehan; John, m, Julia Haley; and Elizabeth,

ni. David Kelly.
Campbell, John, came front Vankleek Hill to Aylmer in abou t 18i4 sH1e went to Oinslow, where he married Abtail, daughter of Joseph wy_mari, ln 1853 he remnoved to Arnprîor, where he opened tho a~lHouse, which for more than a half century bas been conducte-d byhmmiiiiself and famnily. It is now under the most excellent managemnrt of hliseldest son Archibald.
For fauly recordsec "Wyman",
He died in 1868 aged 45. Mrs. Campbell is living at 83, well andactive, both in mînd and body.
Notes: Mr. Campbiell was ait first a blacksmitb. and wxaî for at timewvith the noted old aixe maker, Saxton Washburn of Hull.
Cardinal, JosepIh, m-as born at Perth and came to Aylmeiýr mi 1886,where lie bas becomne one of the substantial citîzens, having been electedjto the Town Council, at the late electîon (1906), l'y a big m:ajorîty- overbis 1Kpplar cousin, Captain Leon Chartier, alter a hotly conitestuçd cam,,

paign He miarriedf Lavina, daughter of. Timothy Guertin., Theyve atfatmilv of six children: Ida, who is an accomplished pianrat; Edmond, avioliiist. and singer; Eva, Lavîna, Mary, jean and Leora.
Cardinal, Calix, brother of Joseph, camne to Aylmer in 188. eUmarried Olive Guertin. Children, ail young: Lillian, Clarice, Reginaj,Loretta and Milda.
Cassîdy James, came from Ireland in 1830. He ma;rriedi EllenCorrianùe got a part of the Colonel Duchency lard in the FourthChildren: Sarah, unm.; Ellen, mi. Daniel Stevenson; and Bridget, ii.Austin Corrigan.
Chamberlain. Among the noted famiîlies of the early Hull colonyw,ýas that of Nathaniel Chamberlain. It is not certain th1at Nathanielever reached this country. H1e either died on the way froni the S3tatea-or shortly after, but his widow with hier four sons and five daughtersreached here very shortly after the colony liad started, or in about 18f)6.The chuldren married intosomue of the niost promnineut famnilies inthe count jphaim, m. Mary, daughter of Philemion Wright; Benijanin,

Riadh Chae; Edmnund, mi. Jane, sister of Moses and Samiuel Edey;Richrd,"Hewent away,'" was ail that 1 could learii of hmni. The fivedaughters becamne: Mrq. TPiberius Wright; Mrs. Ruggles Wright; Elizabeth,mi. Moses Edey; Mrs. Harvey Parker, and Mrs. Simon Heath.It was front a daughter of Mrs. Heath that 1 learned the alxoVe facts,This daughter was -Grandna " Nesbitt, who died at ber son--ColbourneNesbitt's at the great age of 93. It was only a few days previous te lierdeath, that I took down, from lier lips, the record of those who camne ahuudred years before. 11cr mind was clear almost totend hwaone of the verZ yLaut among the early families. teed.Sewa
She was t he first of fine nid eople to die since this book wvas started,a few months ago. They are going almost to> fast for my stc>ry of thevalley and its pioneers.
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Chamberlain, Benjami, carne f rom the States about 1805. H1e
xnarried (1) Hannah Benedict, daughter of pioneer Samuel. Children:
Mallitable, ni. Ira Mason, froni the States; Nathaniel, m, Mary A. Sherman,
from the States. (2) Elizabeth Chase. Children by thsmarriage:
Hanniah, ni. ? Hays; 'PoIly," mi. Hirami Johnson; -Betsy , m. Moses, son
of Moses Edey; Louisa was burned to death at Westmeath; Azonath, m.
Gecorge Clark; Richard, nm. (1) Nancy, the daughter of Geo.rge MeConnel-
pioneer-(2) Elizabeth, daughter of Robert Ritchie, sr.; Abigail died
y Ou ig - Benjamin and Horace, nr.

Chartier, Michael, camne froni St. Andrews in 1850. Settled in Aylmer.
lie n-arried IPresbel Larose. Children: Cyrile, ni. Mary Rock; Zephirile, ni.
Julia Hlinds; Leon, mi. Sophia Parizeau; Frank, m. Octavio Valin; Aurelia,
m,. Francis Gravelle; Vitalie, ni. Michael Vien; Hernialine, ni. Timothy
Guert in; 'Melina, m. John Daly; Octavia, m. Jessie Lavigne.

No-vas.: Captain Leon, of Aylmner,-School Commissionr-and John,
the popular captain of the steamer G. B. Greene, on the Deschenes Lake,
are sons of Leon.

Otherç of Michael's grandchildren are: George, with Ritchie Brothers-,
Franlk, on- the Grand Trunk Survey; joseph, a hotelkeeper in Sudbury;
Edward went to, the States.

Several families of Chartand live in Aylmer, the first of themn being

ýscph , hocamie in 18,50. Hie niarried taziida Gravelle. Childreni:
ose, n. JsepineFortîi; Anielia, m. Thelma Rivet; John, mi. Lavinla

Leclire Elzabthi, uni; Arthur, m. (1) Ol)ivia Dozois, (2) Georgianla
ano;Rachel, ni. Tellesphore Provost; and Jane, ni. John Durion,

Chartrand, John B., came to Avîmer froni St. Rose, via St. Andrew's
and Later Portage du Fort, reaching here in 1875. He married, first,
Mary Thibeault, by whomn he had seven children: Marie, ni. Eust ache
Paurquet; Michiael, ni. Nancy Derby; Matilda, ni. Peter Gravelle; Julia,
mn. Peter Bieauipré; Elizabeth, mi. Archîhald Asselin; Ferdinand, unni.;
and Clara, ni Antinie Croteau. His second wife was Mari Thibert, by
whon hie hiad six childreu. Anna, mi. Ernest Longloi; Locadie, ni. Francis
Gravelle; Zoé, m. Louis Saunier; Sarah, mi. Alex. Parsil; Napoleon, ni.
Julia Duboi and Octavia, ni. Joseph Leblanc.

l'le third, Chartrand, John, came to Aylnier froni Billing's Bridge
ini 188,3. He 1niarried Catherine Whelan. Chiîdren: Patrick J.; Theresa
A.; Francis C. and Anna M. H1e died ini 1900.

Churcli, Peter, was the first phsician in South Hill. He came in
aboulLt 18,30. lie married Sylvia Merrick. Children: Collar, in. Suisan
Hodgins; L. Ruggles, m. Jenlnie Bell; and Howard, ni. Fannie Morrison.
l'en of the Church's have been McGill M.D's.

Coghlan, Andrcew, cam.e to Aylnier in 1867. He niarried Maria
Lawler, a relative of the noted Captain R. S. Lawler. Children: 'Brîdget,
mi. Michael Currani; Catherine, m. Alex. Morin; Mary, ni. Angus Suther-
land; Andrew.,, mi Clara Duniond; Elizabeth, mi. Michael McIermlott,
of the Public Worksý Dept.; Thomias, uni,; John, unni., killed in 1895ý;
Edward, ni. Mary MeDoriald; Louisa, ni. W. J. Byers;, EvL, in. Wni. J.
Chisholm ; Daniel, drownvied;, and Frank, unni.

NOTES: Andrew, jr, took part in the Riel Rebellion. For 1 1 years
lie was not heard froin, and thought to be dead, but one day thev receîived.
a telegýran: -l'Il be homne to-night." There was great rejoic' ng in the
Coghilan farnily that night. H1e with a numnber of the famxily are ini the
Northwest-in Ednmonton and B. C.

Conroy, Robert, came to Aylnier in the thirties. lie niarried Mary,
the daugliter of Wxn., one of the three pioneer brothers McCorinell.
Children: jarres, mn. Einily McConnell; Robert H.. unixi.; Wym. J., Tri.
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Maria McDonald; Nellie, m. Alfred Driscoll; Maria, in. John Neison;Charlotte, m. Arthur Perkins; Mary, m. John Dennis; and ida, ni, JamnesShanley.
NoTEý: Robert Conroy was one of the most noted lumblerers of the,Valley. He was very prominent in ail things of publieret Hie was,long a member of the Town Council, and Ma yor froru 1866) u1p to his deathin 1868. His son, Robert H., was Mayor of South HuIl for m1any yarsand like his father was Mayor up to the time of hi,; deathi in 1904, Wm,ýJ. was also Mayor of Ayimer, fromi 1882 to 1884, and again fromn 189(1 to18921
James Shaniey was a nephew of the Shanicys who huit the H00SIlltunnel.
Cook Wm came in 1816 and settied on part of lot 18, R. 5, J(kmarried P!1izab>,h Radmore, but had no children.
John Cook, his brother, settled on the other p art 18, R. 5. lf11 nir-ried Georgiana Rule. Chîdren: Wm., m. Minerva E. A. Simons(daghteýrOf Gere; on r.AelaBth rhun. anh le (agter of

chos Chrles New an. As a strnge oinîde ce, not er aughter

two ii he ainefamly ere50 sccesfu.-.ome f te Suth11,11l girlsýweremised ii he ivisonentrel-anunfar dal!Theothr dauighter,Grae, us alo hvebee a oo Cokas she ecame 1) rs. T horia"Rogers, (2) Mfrs. James McConell and (3) Mrs. Alfred Merritield(1 Theia.st daughter, Eleanor, m. Jame Mer.
Cormier, Narcisse E., came from Manchester, New Hampshitre l1ewas several years, Mayor, Member of Parliament, and held rn, theroffices. Ile was Provincial Game Warden when he diedI Hiis fst wifewas Agnus, the daughter of Alex. Bourgeau. By thi.s marriage thiere werccýhildire-n Narcisse E. in. Felonise Rajotte; Milda, mu. Geo)rge Bnd andf
liis recent marriage to) Mrs. M. L. Chabotte, nec, Mary L.Rilyb)roughit back fromn Chicago,( a former Aylmer lady.
Later: Mr. Cor!nier (lied (1906) since the above was written.,
Cormnier, Ovide, brother of N. E. Cornmier, came to Aylmner froni theB'as;tera Townshis in 1871. le married Monique Rajotte, of Aylmer,They have four didren : Ovide, Aibina, Reginia and Aline.
Coutlee, L. MK, -,as long a promninenit figure in tire Countyý of Ottawa(now Wright) for which he was years, Sheriff -the first one. le died in1 900 at the good old age- of 89. He left no ilnoney, buit bis naewifl be4remernbered when an a Valley mihionaire wiil have been forgo-tten.ýWhereverigom the old Shetrîff is iovingiy spokeni of, by rich a"s %weiI1'' Ir,~anid especial y by the poor, for he was ever doing some kindness for rletrnHis house, now a ruin of its ancient comfort, standis on thre Aylmner Road«near where thre Descirencs Road crosses the pîke. He marriedi Miss CIe'gg,of Ottawa.
Cowley, Daniel, came, froni London, Eniand, to Aylmer inl 1813(,lie mnarried M1ary McJe1inett, of Bristol. Children: Harriat, rn. AýrchibaldSmirle; Dr. Thomnas, unra.; Mailes, ni. Ebiza Batoni; Jojhn, Janle, Jatmes andMa ry A., unni.; Dr. Daniel, m. Harriat Wallace; oerr. CatherineHarvey; and Jennet and Martha, un.
NOTES: 'Mr Cowley was ion g connected with tire Ottawa River boat8,Hle was at first the Cap)tain, of the old' George Buchannan," the first ofthre Chats Lake steamers. Hle was long a Ca p)tain on tire boats of theUnion Forwarding Cornpany, of which ire was later a Director. He diedin 1897, aged 80. Mrs. Cowley isat present residiig in Aylrer.
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Craig, Rev. D3. J., in charge of the Presbyterian Church, came from
Bristol in 1902. He married May Workmn. Childien: HaroldG.,,unin.
and Louila, m. D3. C. Binghamn, of Pov a ai, Ont.

NOTES: WM. Craig, father of Rev. D. J., came from Edinburgh,
1Sco)tlanid, in 1834. Hie carie tii-st to Soi-el, and later settled ini Bristol.
He niarried Janet McJennett, of that township. Harold bas just gradua-
ted a physýician.

Crilley, John, came in 1824, and tookc up lot 18, R. 6. Wheri late in life,
and after ail the South Hull girls had lost hope, John took to wife the
widow Bullen. They had one son, Daniel, who married Minnie Coyle.

Bernard Crillev came fi-un Ireland in 1830, and bought 50 acres off
lot 16, R. 6. Hie married Bi-idget Mullen. Childi-en: Catherine, mi. John
Hall; John, rn. ? ; Hugh, m. Miss McLaughliin; Henry, m. Frances Kerna-
han; IMichael, drowned; Lavinia, unrn.

Crilley, Charles, camer to HoTul in 1819. Hie was with the Wrights for
many yeýars. lie came fi-st to the bottoni land, but found it too m'el to
ctiltivate, axai wenit back amrong the hbis. Late- he i-etui-ned an-d took u p
600 acres aloiig the Mountain odon*pai-t of whjch two of hisgrnd
children now reside-Wmi. J. Ci-illey and Mrs. Anithony ime lie
rnarried julia iiintghiar. Childi-en: John T., ni. Mýir-gai-et Fleenian;

Saes, unin.; H-enry, mi. Frances Kenhr;Mai-, n. ,John Muarphy;
ihairle, s, in. johanna Shea; Catherine, in. Mlichael Hogan; Gmie (i (1)

Honora Shea (sister), (2) in thie States, wihel means 'Ail trace of hlm is
lost. -

Cummling, Captain Thom1asý Alux., was, of aIl the old boatmien of the
O)tta,ý%L the miost i-int.To this day hie is remembered better
than an1y other Ile was boni at, Thri-ce Rivei-s, P.Q., and came to Aylxner
in 184, thle year atter the incorporation- of it, as a village. He commiianded

the 'Eead"the ii-st i-on steamboa>jýt on the Deseýhenecs. It was 12
yeýars later when hie hiad the honior of taking the Prinice of Wale, o the

~mrlfromlme to the chats, or asc thlen "Pontiac -
lie was married in ingtn JuIv 1401, 1851, to Cathecri neChamibrrs.

Their wedding trip was up or downi the Rideau Canal, tu J3y-towý,n, which
tcxok thenli three days. Childi-en: Kate H. D3., ii. Lewis Hl. ThomipFo:n,
Ottawa; Frances E.. i. J K. J. Hetry, (Ottawa ý: Ellen A.. mn. John Step-
liens, of Monîtreal; and 1"akW. C., now îin the linteior Departuienit.

The Captain died Duc. 1 11th, 186. Mýrs. Cuminig died April 18th,
1897. AUl oi the chiildi-en are living.

Cushmnan. lin 1803 there carne to Ayýlnier, from, L'Original, Ont., a
boy of 14 (to elerk, iii the store ofý T. B3. Prenitis> who% anicestry miay be
traced back nearly three centuries, to the landi-g of the Pilgrimn Fathers,
at Plyxnouth Ro)ck. Purthiermore, it wasý this boyv's anicestor who was
responsible for the coin of the old Mal-'ower, with its 100 staunch
P>ilgnimIs.ý That anicestor wasi, Robei-t CuishmanL:, an1d the hov y s Sturgiss
Salmon Cushmiari, noew Vice-p)resident of thec gýreat E. B. Eddy Copanly.

It wvas Robert Cuishma-.n, (born in 1580 an-,d died 1625)ý %who fitted out
the Mayflower and sent it across with the pionrsr -iho lettheir naines
indelibly engraven into thec hîstoi-y of the whole of theAmria continent,
since we find themi ini every state and territory of the? Uniited States, and in
Canada those naies are bornec b)y oreof the bes;t of the( lanld.

Stugis S. Cushniian aridAchsah M. Buillard, of Svtiton, Ver-
mnont. Thyhave two chiildren, Eisa and George, unin.

NoTEs: Froin the carefully coillected records of the Cushinan famnily
1 have been enabled to trace this branch back to 1580, to the birth of
Robert, the founider of the naine in Amierîca. Coniing down froin Robert,
the lune passes as follows: Robert's son wais Thoinas, b). 1608, M. Mary
Allertin; Thomnas' son was Eleazar, or Elkanah, b. 1651, d. 1727, in.
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(1) Elizabeth Cole, (2) Martha Cooke; John, b. 1690, mi. joanna Pratt.Charles, b. -, d. 1791, mi. Mary Harvey; Charles, nm. Desiahi Bra-nci;
Fred'k, b. 1758, d. 1852, mn. Alice Caswel, 1784; Salmnon, b. 1785, d. 18ý49,m. Phoebe- Strong, in 1806; Sturgiss Morehouse, b. 1820, d. 18()5,. n.Margaret A . Marston. These last nayned were the father and mother ofthe subject of this sketch.

E. B. EDDY AND S. S. CUSHMAN
were both of 1Plgrini lineage, the former f romn the Captain Miles tndsline niade faiijous by L.ongfellow.

After lvngAyInrer, Mr. Cushman went ta Hull City, where lieclerked for bis unicle--the old-inie merchant, post-master and rnayo'(r,
George J. M arston. ln 1867 hie began, lu a small way with E. B. FEddy,and by his close. attenition to, business duties, worked himself up ta, theplace, next toi thle t,,, In thlat niammoth establishment.

Mr. Cnhra il active worker lu the Presbyterian Church, ai liMaçon aind o ofiHll'sý in-t promnent citizens.Currie, Neuil, dICtoi Hlil lu 1828. H1e settled on lot 15, R. .Ui ia rr icd Flora Cuirrie.ý Children: Mary, whose remarkable rnemiory %Nas soýphunomiienal that pepl sed ta visit lier when a child to hear bier rpawhoiler chapiters oif thew Bible. It lis said that, given a vo-rse iii almnos't anypart of the Bible shi( could at once repeat the nci-,t frun; i memary. he awell as Flora and Elizabeth, was single; John, irn. Isabe)lle loir k,avd(oni the edlitoria-l staff of the Montrea] Wrtness) in. îNancy Davis; Pevter,Il. Ella C'lifï; Alex, Mi. Lucy Hicks; and Daniel went ta) the States.The son ohor as he was long known, Captaia John Currie, is oneof the nilosýt promilinent men in the Municipality. In lis cirly, da , he-aa Steamb)1Oéit caplttin oni the Ottawa and St. Lawrence, beinig -for %earswith theý famoiiuz a1i M. K. Diekenson. He followcd the ri vers for sixteeniyears. '1 lielc buIildl the ,roat Victoria Bridge at Monitreal. lioe wasIrr thc Tontonilfr iix yecars befare Souitb Hulluic ait afOrTlne(, am11, f )r fifteen yers hle bas been a member of the Suith HuiillCouncîl, wîh1r) reak. Ilis hiome, on the Mountain Ro)ad, is anci ofthe piri>rtlo>t in 1he Mlinicjiaty. To bis marvellous rnemoýry- 1 arn' in-detdfor tho- dal,- if the cnirng of the eariy pianeers. Without a noteor recreîçehe atand gave dates as though reading froin a book],, ,ri( soacurtetht1 have' fouind aimost niodiscrepancies. As ta namies 1 founil(Mr. :ondi Mrs., George Silmmrons of g.reat assistance.
Cuzner, M1ark, catrne frami Soýmersetshire, Eragiand, to Ayliier ajtan varly da:te. 11eiuari Johanjna Stokes fran m er,IeadChiidre(ni: Mary A., rui. fh asSaye r, present Mayor of Aylmrer; . ni.Çl)ette J y t,(2) AmnTdai Sýtockdale, widow of ECglonenVaroie, m.) R.H, Sayer, the weli known Aylmner nierchant; Miark, R,,1xtow in Winnipeg, n. Miss Foergiisýon; and Jene, now lin MutMichiganl, iý. 1). M. Laing.
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DaIy, Michael, came from Dublin in 1840. He married Mrs. Edw.
Tîrions, nee Peggy Flynn. Children: John, mi. Malina Chartier; Patrick,
unm.:.Mary A. ,m. Maxime M inard; Ellen, ni. John Perrault; and Catherine,
mn. P'ail Bourgois.

Daly, Bryan, came from Ireland in 1833. Children: Peter, drowned
in the Bornnechure River; Mary, m. Patrick Hi g ins; Philip, m. Mary A.
H.aley; 8rid t, -. Wm. Murphy; John, m. Miss Farrell; Mathias, m. Agnes
Bailey ,; an'id Elizabeth, m. Mur0ray.

Daly, Bernard, came fromn Ireland to O>ttawa in 1832. He lived with
the jo>sey ,family in Eardley for some years and in 1840 came to South Hull.
He scttled on lot 19, R.5, where hie died in 1876, He married Ellen -?.
Chidren: Peter, drowned; Mary A., m. Patrick Higgins; Elizabeth, m.
Wm. Murray; Phiiip, m. Mary A. Haley; Bridget, m. Wm. Murphy; John,
w t.s.; and Mathias, m. Harriat Agnes. daughter of Squire James Baîllie.

Davies, J. S., son of Admirai Davies of the British Navy, came to
Ayhner in 1864. He marri.ed Louise de Coté. They had but one son,
David.

Delmocre, Albert, son of James, of Eardley, came to South Hull in
18S9 4. He married Sarah, daughter of John Duncan, of Eardley. They
have f our young children: John A., Duncan, Ellen J. and Myrtel.

They arc on the oid James Doyle farm on the Eardley Road, just west

Derby, John, of Boston, Mass., was one of the very first comers-
There w\ere but two houses where is now the towfl of Aylmer. His child-
ren: Edw. Eily, Nancy, Captain joseph who went to sea, Franklin and
John Tihomas, who stili resides here at 75.

Devlin, Charles, camne to Aylmer in 185 1. He has for more than haîf
a cenitury been one of the substantial citizens, not alone of Aylmier, but of
the County, for whîch hie was five years a Warden. Nor was hie an officer
in the commotily accepted termn only, but hie did it a service whichi to this
day tells for good. It is said that hie saved the County, (then Ottawa),
$2Ô000. This directIy, whiie indîrectly several other cities and counties
were saved mnany times that amount. Ris vote would have turned this
mnoney into the treasury of the old Northern Railway Company, and for
whichi vote it is said that he wîthstood an offer of $30,000.

He was 23 \,cars a Councilman, and twice Mayor. He has been an
active worker in the Liberal party, once running for a 'seat in parliament,
but was not s0 siucces;sful as his sons, Charles a.d Emanuel, both of whom
are now in parliament, the former in London, for Galway, Ireland, and the
latter in O)ttawva for this County of Wright.

Hie bias been, during ail this time, a general mierchant, in Aylmer. Hie
lias been an active worker in the Cathoiic church. Mrs. Devlin, now
deceaesed, was remnarkable for hier charity, always., loioking after thse poor
of the parish.

His chidren: Charles Ramnsav, m. Blanche, daughter of Major de
Montigny, of St. Scholastique, P.O.; Jamnes, deceased; F. J., Napoleoni,
joseph and Emnanuel ; and Mary and Louse.

Donais, Edward, came to Aylmer in 1846. He ma rried A gale Mettier.
Children : Alphonse, m. Deline Lver; and Margaret, ni. Arthur Whelan.

Dorion, Edwvard, camne fromi St. Andrew's to Aylmer in 1850. Hie
married Mary McGilvray. Children: Edward N., m. Louisa Lavine;
John, mn. Jane Chartran; Francis, in. Magart Belanlger; Lavina, m.Leon

Borgeau: Adaline, mn. Ozos Proulx; and Caroline, m. Gideon Terrien.
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Dozois, Louis, came to Aylmer in 1854. Married Matîlda Gebeati.Children: Matilda, mi. Fred'k Lemeronde; Philomena, mi. Lezime Lafon-tairie; Louise, ni. Antoine Lafontaine; Olive, in. Robert Chartran; Mar-
garet, mi. David Belisle; jennie, mr. Ragis Allen-, Detuise, m. Moise Soulier;
Charles, rn. Deiphine Beaupré; and George, mi. Ida May Ross.

Draper, Michael, carne frorn county Langford, Ireland. He first wentto Brooklyn, N.Y. In 1848, when 22 years of age he camne tc, Aylxner,where he died in 1890, aged 64. He married (1) Mary Fahey, (2)'Efle
Hoolahan.

Patrick was the only child of the first wife. He married AgnesMahoriy. B y the second marriage there were: Thomas, mi. CommilVaniasse, and John, ni. Lulu, daughter of Robert Stewart.
Notes: Michael was for 25 years wîth the Union Forwarding Coni-pariy. He was a son of Thomas Draper, one of the very first settlers initlytown. His sisteýr Margaret was the second child born in the futureCapital, Mary ýnii O'Connor being the first. She becanie Mrs. Alex.Grant, and-,c is still living in Montreal.
The son, Patrick, i the widely known Labor Man-known in th,Statès as we1las- in CaLnada. He is a foreman in the Governuiput PriritingBuireaui. M-e was onice clerk for Sheriff Coutlee. John is aise iii thePrinting Bureaul. Thoma,ie his brother, was with Sheriff Coutlee-the last one that noted old officer ever had. He is now wvith G. Il. Plerleiv.

Another on of th pioncerThomuas, and also Thoiiias bynaeithe weil Cnw Captain Draper, of renibroke.

Dubeauit, Ferdinand, .n froin Riviere du Loti p to Aylmner in 1862.He married ?eoieduherof Peter Soulier. Ch1ildren: Louise, ni.ýNapoleonl Mathe; Muses, 1i. Christina Boucher; EdnnTriePerron;
and Ger 1,unni.

DubisBapist, cme o) Aylnier in 1865. Only Aleýx, a son, rve.
mnains,ý of ther faiiiy. He mairried Virginia Cheat of Caýrleton.

Dubois, Chiarles, came frnil St. Andrew's tri Aylm-er, ini 1850. He
mariedCaterie Ry.Childre-: Julia, ni. Peter GaIarno.1; Mary,ni. Cleille ('kmnent; 7. Batiste, ni. Adile Parizeaui; Antoine, n. Dents,uitl oulise, mi. lPeter Vien; iepn. Delimie Noel; Sophia, uiin.;Charles, --i. Adel Dier: Loui'1-, :-. (1) Mlary Kelly; (2) Miss Treniblay.

Duboisý, Lois, camie to Ay]rneýr froni L'Originazil ii1850. He marriedAdes Sophey. Children: 3ohniî, de; ,Josephine, unn; Louisa, mi. l'au]Len Farnec, in. Alex. W*hi1len; Arnejia, ni. Isadore Le-veque; Louis N.,Mi. Eiizah 'Hgn Almeozine, m. James Harkin; Jos-eph, ni. AmneliaLon&Uré and Charles, mr. hlizabeth, Denauît.
Mr. Dubýois died in 1981, aged 75.

imt Dlierw 0acrsi Coo e nodt orange n eyeîtfr ae te tvewntuhiSelling it of, to David Blake, James Cassidy, Charles Wright and others.
Dugan, Patrick, an old Sapper and Miner took ulp lot 19, R. 5, butneyer camne to occupy it.
Duncan, Robc-rt, was amnong the first to settle on the Eardley road,a few miles west of Ayliner, even before this village was started. it ilnot knowrn the date of his coming. Iu 1858 heý came te a road, since caXIedfor bum the D)un)can" road, near the great Lauirentian Brick worloe ofthe Farley Brot'hers. He purdiased a part of the Benedict entry. Hemarried Mary Melnall. Me died in 1900atthe great age of 95. Cliildren;Win. J., ni. Arn Russell; David, nm. Eleanor, daughter of Mfoses Benedict;Samuel, unni.; Ann, ni. John Hill; Isaac, unni.; Elizabeth, mi. lamesTjhomas; Robert, m. Margaret Coghlan; Jarres, unni; George, m.?; andAlex. in. Agnes Scott.
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Duction, Geore, caýme from Vermont ln 1819. He came to theAyhner Road, or where itis now. Here he mared jane, the daughter ofHenry Marshall Pulford. Me remainedînthis localîty untîil 851, whenlie rernoved to Eardley. Children * Freman G. and John, unmn.; lioward,mu Ida Atkinson; Susan, m. Ambrose Richards; Louiza, m. George Wýright,now on the John Haworth farm; Naomi. unm.; and Sarah, nii. AmibroseRichards, jr.

IE
Edey. T\wo brothers Edey carme te, Hull from Randolph, Vermon):t-inser 1805 and Sa.muel in 1806. Mosestook upland o, t he Ea;rdlev, Roadmet beyvondf what afterward became the village of ANlrnier. He ml'arriedýlizajbeth. the datughter of Nathaniel Chamiberlaiin Ch;Idreni. Edmlund,n. Hanahtl U ymNnan, daughter of Joseph, wýh, NNas L brother of MIrs.Philemnon Wright, ilnbeh . James Fîiay1son) Taylor, of frequenitmention; Moses, in. Elizabeth, daughtcr of llijajînChmbrlairti;Richard. m. Miary vîa (sisters;); Hairri, m i. ThmsR. vniEmily, died yollngý; ?4elso)n, nM. MagrtT o;Ellj0tt, Ua. E lizabe)thfBirkec; Amla urn; and Delorine, :i) ElîZa Andrew1Sý
Nomis: Ail of the children are deadl buit Ae ia. . C. dethientoted architect of (>ttawa lis a son of Richa' rd. Lujcy Eey now Nirs,buther 1EdeY, was at dauighter if Richard. She badl thle unliqiu dist inct ionof having tfaught for twunty ercntn.uî in onc pubhlic co.'l'at was School No 1, nIT South Ons'low. Richatrd, Of Bristol, a1 mininlTgexpert, snd with interests in ian nin -s al-o a son Of Richaiýrd, sr.
Bdey, Saimuel, (born 17j86, died 18) Iocatcd- oni R. 2, lot 1 1, adjoiningwhajt is now Aylrneur, the villge iheing bond(-j1 n, the eatadwety

the two brother-s. M e married (1) Ah)i g il, dagtrof Thomlas W'ýright,who was the brothe-r of P>hilemnon ald father of lciij liooper and John,(2) Elzbta sister of Abigail. She wNas the idwof Abiraln iBooth.His third wife wvas Sarah Bloss.
Childreni: The first few were Samuels, but aji dîed( long are. i.lRalph Kenny, brother of Robert, the pincer; Ahigail, i. IHenrv MNlwhose son Hienry is now Nthe well krowri Maivoro0f Aywi p thle Gaîilneau;Luther, ni. Mary A., daughter o)f Frank Mfaxweil thel( pioncer; LN-dia, mi.Hugh Blair;and Mlarv, m. Andrew P'ritchard, son, of ams o! t huGatineau.
No-ras: Samuecl Edey, the May;or of Southl idIi, is a son of Luither.lie is famuliarl-y kni-own throughout th alvas lim. e has bwenconnected( with municipal aff airs for muore thlait a quairter (if a ce'ýititr ', asud,ew in the ValleY will equal hlmn in mtesmncpl ei ih piMason)ry, haing beten Juniior Granid Wardeni of the Grand Lodge( ofQlletec.

SAMý DISCOURISES ON THIE FRENCIICANAIIANSý
It is as entertaining as a storv boo,(k 1,o listen to Sn inepeincslthe lumber camps oif the fur nofrtli woodS. -1 havet (,.,I( been" bci h,in one of his rmncnesof the fnrest, -for rnnh vtthe Frenh-Canadian shatnien, and a more geiail lot of fello-s J ha ve neyver Campedwith, Thcy are always happy. re-ad v with a s -n Il 1-t - inake theture pass so delightfully that 1 neyer tired of be:n w,îjil.h theru.- Andthen h e said, of the French-Canadian. that 1hc bi hve often heardremrarkçed before, -l do not beclieve there is a ha 1-pier peo0ple on the faceof the ear-th. or more wifling to do a kidyturru. And ,Nhat, (as no doubtv ou have often renarke<l, lu vour wadrnsthroughout the Province ofÔnebec), is most commendable ln those of the courntry, districts, ia this:. hey seldoru build beyondo theîr means, anrd neyer for simple show. The
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resuit is that they are fur happier in a cottage that is paid for than manyv
another people living in xnortgage coveredrplaces, that are so sureto creýatec
heart burnings, and jealousies among neig hors. Yes, the genuine French.
Canadians are a happy people."

A PUBLIC SPIRITED CITIZEN.

There are fe-w, if any, in the Valley, more public spiritedi thant Sa1m1
Edey. To hima much is due the success of the Agricultural Fair heldj
annually in AvInner. Both Samuel and Mrs. Edey take inaiiy prizesý at
these Pairs. Trhe Crown Bank of Aylmeir offers. eachi year, a vaztluahlle
silver cup for the best herd of cattle. It was this; year awarded týo a,;,n
who says; that the farmers of the County of Wright wýill havetoiegea
attention to the imiprovement of their cattle cise hie wilI get ila thle hab1it
of taking it anly.This season he offered to corn x-te with anyv of th(e
adjoining ouaities. This friendly coin etitioný i',di great goo nu
brxniging up) the stanidard of ait kMdsL of faVc-bt1xck.

If, ia after years. thiis volumle should provo a souirce of tflterest to 1ths
whose famnily records are here preserve,I they will have rnuch ta thanlc
Sain, for the preservation, for w-ici by reasun)r of thle risk atenat )n il
local book, I wou H have given over the task, this mnscliveryGohad
our people will support your efforts." gave heurt to continue.

Samis phlosphe, l a ay."F'Ilneyer berich,",sasý hie, nro
1 wish to bc, since 1 sec the sort that money makes of muen. often cld
calculating, seifih-unwillingý ever ta do a thing thut winlI ot bring to
thexnselves direct benefit- I don't refer to the broad rich, but wo the
little narrow fellows, and( rrost of 'em are-well, itot b,\d gatil, he
referred to the French. 'The Frenchmnan is the true philosopher, [le
raises a ïfamily regardless of size--and with hlm the larger t he better,
HIe seldomn hoards up for a rýainy day, for says Jon Batiste: 'What zu use,
1 nevair cari ail ze rair keep off, an etf ze roof she leak ze kidz she can change.
ze place an go whatre shec[ý isry,.' And 'jon Blatiste' is right, for few oj us,
cari leave enough to) inilakeal of aur childireni a lazy easy-going lot, afffl hadl
better follow the Frenichmian's plan anid ho)ard not iUp, at t he ofeseu

reent cornfort, and cspecially if the hoarding miake of us jgrinders oour
feIlcows, as it invariably does. -I'd rather be fair than rich.'-

The Colonel neyer grew tired listening to Sain. -Ru be," he'di ofttel,
say, "Sain has the correct view of life," and the Coloniel was a go ug
of the -Correct."

Luther Edey is living with his, son Luther, in the old Samuel Ed'ýey
h.omestead. He i-8, n faîrly well for that age-

jane, a sister of Muoses and Saimuel Edey, came ta CanadaNwithSailueîi
Tliey' with their mother, came in the dead of winter ail thse way (romi
Ver-mont in a tsledi drawn bv an ox. Somre of the family dlaim that they
were ilot so poor, and that they hiad livo oxen. What's the odds! Anj ox~
more or less makýes little diffeýrence a century afterward.

jane mnarried Edmnund Chamberlain, son of Nathaniel.
The Edeys have becom.e coinected witli nearly every promninent

family ini this part of the Valley.
Moses died at the age of 74 andl Samutel at 82.
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Pruasni I. A., came f rom Scotland, (BanfshÏre) to, Ottawa ini1875 5Je lived lor a tirne in Gloucester, and later nioved to the AylmerRoad, where lie purchased the fan-iuus old Eli Tree Hotel property, whichwas a part of the Gideon Olmstead fam. He inarried Elizabeth Miller, asister of Alex. Miller, who buit so many of the later steamboats that rau Onthe Deschenes Lake. Children: J ohn, m. Isabelle Richards, and is nowliving in Canon, Assa., N.W.T.; George, ni. Rebecca Nesbitt, and now inCrainbrook, B.C.; Isabelle, mi. John Joynt; Campbll, Birdie, Elizabeth,
Jesuie and James K.

Ferrs, Maxwell, came to South Hull in 1819. T he family first went
to New York City froin Ireland. He inarried Jane, daughter of Frankmaxwell Children: Elizabeth, nm. Isaac, son of pioncer joseph Lusk;1Helen, mi. Samuel Ferris; Robent, mi. Eleanor, daugliter of Emanuel
Radrnoire; David, mi. Amrelia Lusk; Wm., m. Sarah Powell; Jane, ni.Robert Radmore, one of South Hull'sinost prominent men; Fannie, unin.,

hbn, ii. Eleanor Pink; Maxwell, ni. Mary tusk; and Mary,rn. Benjamin

john, a brother of Maxwell Fernis, came to South Hull in 1826. Hemarnied Mary, daughter of Samuel Benedict. Cbjîdren: Eleanor, mi.RoetDowvd; Sanuel, ni. Helen Fernis; Fannie, m. Wmn. C. Radmore;wrM., mu. Cyvnthia, daughter of Charles and sister of Church Wright; Mary,
Ir. Wm. P>orter; Eliza, Helen, Lucy, Jane, and John, unni.

There was one saster, Delly Ferris, who marnîed Timothy Tabor.
NOTES: Members of the second generation have gone over întoEaTdley , wliere they are among the substanitial farners of the township.Mary, the widow of John, is stili living, at the age of 90. She andJhn lived together for 65 years. He died in 1897, at the age of 89.
Fmron, Narcisse, camne to Aylmer fromt St. Paul l'Ermite, P.Q., in184,3. He piirchased lots froin Charles Synimes, and descendants of thefamily are stiUl occupying them, neyer having been out of the famîly.

Hie niarried Julia Robichoux, of his home town. ChÎIdren: Telmon, wentto clecveland. Ohio, Clara, in. Elie Beaudry; Josephine and Charles, unni.
ALBANi'S F1RST PIANO.

No-uas: Narcisse was a friend of John B. Lajuenesse, who once livedin Ayvlmcr. John B. Lajuenesse was the father of the world famoussinge, Aliani. Aylrner can well lie proud of this great songster, who as alitte irllived here-sang and played around with the village chïidren,no one even seeing in ber the wonld favorite which she bas become. Herfather was a poor music teacher-poor, s0 far as money wealth went, butrich in, what his child lias becomne to the loyers of perfection in voice.
When the family nioved away Mr. Ferroýn purchased Albani's little piano-her first. It may yet bie seen ln the home of Elie Beaudry, who married
Clara Ferron, as seen in the foregoing record. It is old and broken-wired, with no music left in it, and yet by association it retainis a charmawhih 10 erect instrument, newly turned out frn the factory of an

()rm. cold a%,eforit was Albani's first.
Flatters, joseph, carne froni Lincolnshire, England, to) Aylmer in 1873.

He ,»aried Frances Hester. Children: Jo-hn H., ni. Einiuly Truman;
Wm., ni, jennie -McDowell; Nellie, mi. Fred'k Ganver; Arthur'E., now in
Winnipeg, un7ni. Catherine A., m Hiarvey Moore: Elizab>ethi A., ni. Robert
BlakeIey; Fred'k R., m., Maria Henderson,; Annie M., ni. Richard T.
Brewer; Ella, unm.; and Josephine T., m. Wni,, son of Jaxnes Moore.

NoTa: Mr. Platters was once a bailjiff in Ayhner. Hie died froul
being shot whl arresting a mnan, iii 1885. The inan was caught, tried and
sent up for along terrn. He camne out refornied and later becamne a
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Flynn, Martin, carne from Ireland-County Maye-in 1847. He
came to Chelsea and for thîrty years was with t he Gilmours. He mnar-
ried (1850) Rosanna Greenan of Count y Cavin, Ireland.

Chiidren: J oHN, a weil known architect, now in Reading, Penn., ni.
Mary Mailoy; JAMEs, m. Eliza Berrigan; MIcHARL, a saw -Î1i owner in
Pbilorneth, Oregon, unmn; MARTIN, deceased, m. Mary Ryan; PATRIîCK.
long with the C .P.R., and now. with the Rockefeller rairoad interests,
in. Anna Dean-, Rosanna, now in Ottawa, m. Thomas Kearns; josapit,
m. Bridget McEtvoy; Harry, the widely knewn and very popular hutel
man, mine ownur and cap)it alist of Maniwakî, m. (1) BrIdget O'Connor.
(2) Mrs. Denis Brennian, niee Catherine Lynch; PETER, a railroad frmn
at Vanosta, P.O., - Catherine Hardgrove; and Wm. P., minle maýnager
for bis brother H niy, m. Rosanna Dunlop, cf Cascades.

Quite a remarkable family-all have been successful, and somne of
them far beycnd the ordirary term. This is es ecialiy true cf HaI-y,
whose success bas býeen phenornenal. It is said that no matter wbat 1h.
touches, it turne, Midas-like, into gold. Somne caîl it luck. The wiser
ones caîl it good judgment. E. B. Eddy once said: 'Luck?ý There i,,
no sucb tbing as luek. Don't trust te luck. Go and do itt" This i.,
Harry Flynn s motte. lie goes and dees it, and for a young mnj tb.ere
is possibiy no one on the Gatineau who has done se well Again, this is

a remarkabie family. Many an old pioneer whose name stooLd for al
that was solid and trustwortby bas le ft sons whose wortb is nil-whos.
only claimi is that the ancestor of thbe family was somRbody ini bis timie.
Mr. Flynn left a lot of sens who are makiag a naine for -themnsev,.,
respected througheut the valley.

Fogarty Richard, is one cf the oldest settiers cf Aylrner. 11ecm
bore f-cm& Quebec in 1843, and is still doing business at the old stand. Hie
je another wbo remembers tbe town as a cedar bush, "and with s0 few
bouses that you'd bave te bave an atctive imagination to cai it evel, a
village. But in 1847, whenut was incerporated, yeu'dhavýe thought froin
the country taken in tbat tbey expec-(ted it to rival Montreal, or Torount-.
then a small town down on Lake Onaiat first called York. There
wasn't much business around bore wben 1 came, but thbe Conroys, Klocks.
Egans, Wadswortbs and soine more cf i-hem soon get ai- work and ini a few
years Aylmner was a regular city for bustle and rush. Wby inti-bsedava.-
say in the fifties-it was busier almeat than Ottawa, oir as tiien rle
Bytown. Geod times will corne again if we get ail the factories we're
looking for,"' and thbe old gentleman grew qui-e enthusiastic in anticipa..
tion.

He married Lydia, daugbter of Edward Ryan. They have no
children.

Foran, John, camne from, Ireland in 1829. H1e mar-ied (1> 'Majry 1,
Fulford, daughter efthi-e pioneer Henry Marsball Fulford, (2) Cai-berine
Frances Kearney.%- who is still living in Aylmner. She je a remnarkal
intelligent lady-of 87. Cbildren: John, unm.;, T. P., m. (1) isable
McDonald, (2) Mary Gerenisb, lay; the four daughi-ers becamne Mr.
Richard White, Mrs. Wmn. Murray, Mrs. Dr. David O'Brien and Mis.
Louis Gadbois; and the lasi- son, J. K., m. Louise Davis.

NOTES: John Fora- was one of the old-time men of Aylmier. To

say i-i s peak a v lu mne. e was nierested in everything tiai-m eant

prgrsefr bis town. He was long identified with municipal affairs, being
ithe earl'y Councils for a number of years.

Ho was longe engaged in lumbering, and ai- the death of John Egan, in
1857, hoe, witb James Doyle, took charge of thbe business, and i-o i-hem xmuch
is due the saving of wbat has becomne a great fortune.

Thomas P., so woll known tha- i-o sk of *'T 'P." indicates te the
ple of the Ottawa Valoy one of i-bbst known lawyers in this part

ofC&nada, wbile "J.K."cati to mind i-be famous puet, of wbomn Aylmier is
proud i-o claim as oe of hier sons.
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The Forans were originally French, and with thrxusands o' thr

camneover t0 Ireland. Here the ancestor of John to>ok up farmin111g. John,was born in the house where five generations of Forans had dlwelt. Thehomcstead, or estate, was -Deer Park," in the County of Tpeay
Fulford, Hlenry MarshaIl, came froni Connecticut in, 18.;12, and sofettlOn the Aylmer Road, on the fanm now owned hy T. P. Forani, his grandi(json, lie niarnied Amanda, daugliter of Truman Wlr.chdldren.:

liven. Robert Mather; Jane, m. George Duuton: Louiza, ri., JohnForan;, Marshall, ni. Bridget Ryan; Sarahi, mi. Jamesý Harney;ý 1 nid HeIclry
was drowvned.

"A MARRYING BEE."
WVhenMr. Fulford was married. in about 1816.,thore xere no ministers

here, neither was ît easy to get married in the Lower Canaida, or in U7pptx-rCanada for that matter, as even magistrates mwereý scairc(, SO Whon itla
konthat 'Squire Leroy was coing u p the r iver, froni - Away do)wnbelow,- on a maàrrying tnsp, the young, folk for miles around wvould fnrnwhat miglit be called "a marrying bee," and this large piart y of young mcaiand mnaidenis, would go across the river where they wouild mecet the Svquire

and he niarriedl.
When Mr. Fulford was married he and his bride-to-be fonmed two ofbu4l apaty

G
Gebeau Peter, came froni St. Andrew's in 1844. IL, mnarried MlaryLapierre. éhitdren. Angel, ni. Joseph Archambault; and Louis, iii Siusan

Gatwa.
Glenn, Michael, came from lreland in 1842. Hf- was long connected.with Egân, and was s0 niuch a part of the great lumbet)rian's affairs thatto this day he is reniembered as 'John Agenis mnan.- Chjîdren: John, ul.Ann assdy;James, ni. Margaret Conners Hugli ni -?, Majry, ni,ýMartin NieDtnmott; Charles, m. Margaret Kelly: and 'Bridget,un.
Godwin, J. J., came froni Ottawa to Aylmner in 1870. Het rna.irriedjJane Needhain of Pakenhani. Chîldren; Albert H., In. Sarah. daughîeof Jamnes Sayer; and Catherine, ni. A. &. Patison.
NoTF.s: Mr. Godwin was the second Master of the Aylnier MlasonieLodge. 11e lias been Fire Chief for the past sixteen years.' In thv earlysevenites hc was for three years in the Garnison Artillery. H1e is nOw thseTre:asurer of the Masonie Lodge and also holds the sane o11icev in thseIndependent Onder of Foresters.
Goulet, Captain Ambroise, came to Aylmner, front Quebec, in18.

H1e niarried Odel Pallarout. By this marriage there were four children,but 1 did not learn their namnes, save Albert, who is a captain, on one ofthe St. Lawrence steamers. Mrs. Goulet died in1890. She is rememiber.cdI bw the people of Aylmner as one of the kindest of wo)nen, always doingfor the poor.
In 1905 the captain niarried Alice Lattra Moore, and is now in chargeof thse Governiment bredgig Plant on the Temi.skaming.

*Notes: When the ca1 tain came ta Ayrner he was at first chief en-geer on th oio n trcaptain and engineer ofthe sanie steamer.tn 1880 he went into steamboaýting for himself, building, that year theCastor, and the next year Eurchased the old Chaudiere, which had longbeen r-unning on the. Dexen under the Union Forwarding Co. Itmnay not b. generally known, but this boat is still running on the Lakce,rebuilt anxd recbristened the "Albert". Until I learned this I thoughtthat all of the Union Forwarding Co's boats had entirely disappeared.
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The captain renembers as bis stauneh frierids, the Conroy Brothers
and E. B. Eddy, for which finms he did work for many years. 0f E. B.
Eddy, the captain speaks in most kindly terns, for once when Ilis capital
was nlot very large, Mr. Eddy loaned Li $6,000 on bis simple note of
baud. It speaks well for Mr. Eddy's kindness, but a gond deal mure for
the Captain s honesty, as Eddy was a careful mnan, as well as kind.

Many will rememnber tbe interest taken by the captain in the schools
of Ayvlrner, and tu bimn much is due for the success of tbe public achool,

J'ew there are who bave been away so long wbo are more pleasautly
spoken of than Capt. Ambroise Goulet and bis benevoleut wife. Those
who lnowA, say that Mrs. Goulet evcr found iu the Captain an enthus..
iastic second in ail hier good deeds.

Gravelle. In 1850, and 1852, tbere camne to Avirner four brothers
Gravelle, froni below Moutreal. They were in the'eniploy of the old
luruberers-Egan, Conroy, Klock, etc.

The eldest, Francis, was the flrst to corne, H1e reached here in 18ý5 0,
and at nearly 80, lie is hale and active-the ouly one living. He miarriedi
Orillia Chartier. Cbildren: Orillia, ni. Oliver Guertin; Francis, ni. Locadi
Chartran; Leon, in. Orillia St. Claire; Louiza, mi. Stephen Leaîe;Eily,
in. Xavier St. Claire, (brothers) ;Josepb, in. Clana Riopelle, Jose phinie, in.
Peter Lacoste; Ed.,n. Olivine Beron; Israel, in. Philomise l.uval;- Louis,
ru. Rena Rie-, sudii Hedwige, unni.

NoTa: Ail the family are living but Ie mother.
Edw. Gravelle, the second brother, carne lu, Aylmer ini 1852. lie

married Margaret Noel, wbose family bad corne to Aylmer in15.
Children: Emily, in. Paul Desjardins; Edw., mi. Lea Vîgnlev;iable
unrn.; Ale%., in. Azilda Ayotte; Malilda, ni. Jeffney Allen; Pred, Tle.
pliure, Albins, Narcisse, Arthur, snd Edward, all unni.

Louis Gravelle, the third, camne lu Aylmer in 1852. Hie miarriedi
LoiaChaurette. Childreu: Bernard, w.t.s.; Mary, unni.; Agrnes,

married in the west and no record; Sophia, m. (1) Louis Cameroni,(2
Reebamnbelle; Harriat, unni.; Emma, ni. John Pauquette; Elise, George,
Nelle and Zephera, unni.

Charles Gravelle, the fourth and last brother, camne lu Aylmner in 1852.
H1e manried Laura Delaunia. They lad but une cbild, a son, now ini
Muntresi.

Graveline, Peter, came in 1847. H1e mannied Matilda Chartran,
C-hildren: Petýer, ni. Louise Larevier; joseph, ni. Isalda Leblanc; Matilda,

r.Fred Casey; Josephine, in. Baziel Quennell; Antoine, mn. ElIizab)eth
Oben; Napleou, ni. Lucy Bellisle; aud Eidmond, mi. Ellen J. Denesu.

Grimes, Wm. , came fromn New Hampshire in 1801. H1e nisrriedi
Rachael, daugliter uf Samuel Benedict, sr. He setlled on the Aylmier
Ruad, flot far eil.t of Aylnier. Children: Samuel, who was a Methodist
preacher, ni. Sarah Sbiadford James, mi. Jane Meconnell; WVm., wbio died
at 91, iuni.; Mary, ni. Gilbert Wilcox; Elizabeth, ni. Robert Kenny of
frequent muention; Rachael and Miriarn, nmn.; snd Triphis, ni. Charles
Purcell, whose sni-aWni. A. Merrifleld, hias beconie a prominrnt
figure in Anierican politics, tbruugh bie long friendship with President
Roosevelt, begun wben tbey " ranched if' l ogether un tbe western plains.

To the daughterýMiriam,% an invalid, 1 ami indebted for mnuch of*
Înterest pertaining lu the early days. Her meniory is ruost reinranli,
and hier cheerfuiness unbounding, even though 4:he'hbas nul been able tu
leave bier roum for years.

Grimes,Anthony, camiefroni near ld Quebec. H1e married Catherine
Crle.They bave one daughter-Au\na-and an adopted daughter,

-Old Grimes i: dead that good old mian," but if we -Ne'er shall see
bun more," we certaînly bave tu admit that hie left a good rlnan y remindera
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on gon.This family is the third of the naine ini a simall locality av i:ioItwvo of theil related.

Grimes, Michael, (who died at nearly 100) caine frumi 1reland Ili 13.He cleared and settled land back in the mouitains, whlater wasaba),ndoned anid is now gone back to forest. 1e laterwent Vo Booth'. iliii.lie nrried C'atherine Ryan. Children: John , mi. Elleni MiulvilillMlichael, m. Anna O'Meara; Mary, in. Philip Nliili(rohe) Richar'd,
Ii. Mary Padden; Arma, mi. John Dunn, oi C2helsea.John's son john isn~ow the proprietor of the Windtsor Mote in twa.Anotheýr son of John went to the Klondyke.

Grondin, J. O., prothonotary of .the SueirCouirt, camev fromrI)iul»e Vo Pontiac in 1886, and to Aylmer in H83 e inarried DorothyFortin: alsot of Quehec. They have one child. Mi;ss Aimia.
Guertin, Timnothy, came fromn St. Amdrew's in 1850, he ionlanyfro-i that place came op the Ottawa to %A-ylmeor, anid frpm:I whornl havesprung a great generation, going out again fromAlrewhnwrkge

scarce, inito miany'

THE FREC KrEP IN TOTJCH WITII EACMi OTE
parts o)f Canada anid th1- S;tates. I miighù remri: k hriticidetailly, t hatthe Frenich sos hoý wenit to the- Statesve ketn toutch wîth -Theold folks at hoe"botter thani have tho,,e of any other nationality.When the sons of anyi ohrniolItylave homet, it is- the raret exce'lpowheni the famîily cani gi an- record of themin eseial s to tile namejsof their wives. The' boyvs SimPIy1 go wand a ogt stiries or Simlply c>eeses dfre.I hshates

Buit now-v c to Timo'(thy Me rnarricj Miss Delormne. ChulldreilDeiphice, i. Mfiss Dory;- Tlillothyliv. er lnChrir losp nti;Naciiet Giyer Ayotte; Oliver, m., Orille Gravelle; Marcilliner ilohnValin; o I'di ldire, i . (1) GeorgeCotre 2LuiLeG lt

Halliday, Fred'k, camne hum (ttaw to the Mounitai- Roadi(, andl(settled on, a part of thec old Thoimas Brighamn Estate, flot far wet f the-chelsea tuirnp)ike. Me is of an early ByTtown famnily. Mie iiaýrriod MlannaliGardner, of Cate - . The-% havýe no children.
Hammond, Jamies, camne to.,Aylme(r in 1901, front Quyon. fi,. inarrlitMary A. Murray. Thev have threc smiall cbjîdren.ý Edniaerg nArthur. He lias recently purcha"sed a part of thle Parkelr fan jut a t'leedge of Aylmner.
Haworth, John, was one of thei proinrenit farrners a1ong the MutiRoad, in the Seventh Concession, but riow the ver y nanie is gon,,(a. thepost office of Hawvorth, in Eardley. Me married Mrs. Georg ue hwas Isabelle Thompson of the once nioteýd family iii Nepe'an. wiere hierbrothqýrs Wmn. Jon and Andrew were amoing, the mIost promninent in thecoutry Chldrn:Win., unmx.; Isabelle, in. Robert Merritield, son ofAlex.; Agnes, m. (1> John Mclnniess, (2) Thomas M-ickey; Eleanor, filGeorge Radmore, son of Calvin; Andrew, Elizabeth and Johin. il unin.Ail are now dead but Mrs. Thomas Hickey, whio resides in Ottawa.
Kaycock, R. H., son of Edward, wlio, as "Jo)nes and Haycock ". builtthe departmental blocks of the Capital buildiigs. He lias resided inAyhner, dur-ing the surniner, for 19 years past. He married Mary Helen,
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daughter of Judge Aimée LaFontaine, so well remembered by the older
people. Children: Mazie M., m., ex-speaker of the Dominion, N. A. Bel-
court; R. F., m. Mary I. Barr, of Lindsay; 0. B., the noted ail 'round
athiete; Katherine A., Josepte P., Aimée F, and Oswald L.

Heatherington, joseph, came fromn England in 1823. He trarried
Charlotte Clenients. Çhjldren: joseph, m. Lucy Benedict, daughter of
Samuel the 2nd; John, ni. Harriat, daughter of Rev. Asa Meech, Mary.M.
John Kenny; Henry, unni.; Isaac, m. (1) Elizabeth Munharvey, (2) Nanicy
Olmstead; and Wesley, m. Mary A. Mosa, and is fl0w living at the old
homnestead, on the Mountaîn Road, where he was born 73 years ago, neyver
having left it.

Henderson, Noble, came froin St. Catherine, P.Q., and settledt on a
part of the Gideon Olrnstead farta on the Aylmer Rond. He canein 1875ý.

Married Mary A. McCune. Children: Maria, in. Fred'k Flatters; John,
unm.; Mary, ni. Robert Radniore, jr.; George T., in. Mary Benediet; Ida,
ni. Charles, son of Daniel Pink; David, Noble, Olive, Wilbert, Alex.,
Robert McCune, Lucy A., and Rebecca M., unni.

Higgins, Thomas, camne fromn Ireland. 0f the family 1 could find no
dlelinite record, save that a son married Mary A. Daly. Robert, John,
Thomas, Bridget and Catharine were the other children, but of theni 1
f ounad but names.,

Hill, Simon, was among the well known lumberers in the old das
He came froni Coleraine, County Derry, Ireland, in 1824, first to the St.ates
and te Aylmer in 1828, settling on lot 22, range 2, just north of ton. The
nid atone hornestead, bujît in 1832, is stili standing----one of the oldest, if
net the oldest stone house in the country. He married Nancy A. H un ter.
froni Ireland. Children: Wm., who went flrst to New Zealand, and later
to Byron's Bay, New South Wales, Australia, married Anin Tlayljor-
Elizabeth, in. Joseph Neil; and Simon, who went west with the"ai
bairne Gang," during the gold craze, in British Columbia Hener
married.

NOTE. In the " Fairbaimne Gang," as it was called were : Simon Il11
Edmund Symmes, Archibald Lindsay, father of Thomas, the famou)tj
Ottawa Merchant Prince; Horace Church, of Chelsea; Samn Allen and J in
Reid. They went with the avowed purpose of becoming millionaires,
(Those who had financîal friends at homne, returned, and others remniied
to grow up with the country.")

Hodges, Wni. Kemp, camne froin Birminghani, En land, finit te ment..
real ini 1832, and to Aylmer in 1850. Be married ýhar1otte Collin-, of
Kent, England. Children: Charlotte E., ni. Wm. Allen, thie publihhe of
the eld Aylmer Timies; Win. H., unni.;- Mary A., m. George Nolan, p rin.ter
of the Aylrne Times; Caroline, ni. George Moore, son of Daid s.Harriat,
m. George Rutherford-, and lamies C., in. Esther Servias. James C. i
livinginDeschenes, and besidfes Mrs. Nolan in Ottawa, is the only one in
the locality.

NOTES- Mr%. Hodges died in 1876, aged 74. Three sons of Wsn.
f ollowed their father's profession, and are publishing the well known
Carleton Place Herald. They are Wmn., Thomas and Sanine. James C.
remem bers the visit of the Prince of Wales to Aylier. He was onieof tii
three boys seen standing on the arcb, erected to the Prince's honor.

Holt. The name of Holt became one of the best known ini ail the
Valley, by reason of Moses, the pioneer of the narne, keeping one of the
very early hotels along the river. Moses came frorn Loweil, Mass., in,
about 1814, at the close of the war of 1812414, between Canada and the.
States. He marrîed Abigail Kiflburn, of Pluin Hollow, Carleton. Child-

ren: Moses, (bon Nov. 1 Oth, 1822), married Sarah Moore, daughter of the
original David and sister of the famnous luinberer, David; Charles, (bot,,
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18271, lu. Fannie Lett, anîd is living in Ross, Ont.; Charlotte, (bai-n 1825),in. (1) Tiberius Colton, (2) Alex. MIcDougall, and is living in Pernbroke;
Abigail (bai-n 1843), m. Robert Tate, and is living at Des Joachinis;Nac,(bora 1,S40), mi. Benjamin, son of Job Moai-e, and is alsa t the

Moues Hoit, jr., is wai-thy of more than a record note. He is living
in Av\hlner at 83 years of age, He is fairiy active and AwelLl, o is an oidlamd ; irk, sort of a connecting link between the rarly stage, dlays andi the-,svift mavinig trolley of the present. In the aid stg ashu aud hisfathevr r.n a line between hei-e and Bytown-later tw.Cidr.
Alfrcd, M., in. Loretta Bradley; Emiline, ma. John Murphy ; Hairriat(, Plj1 J R Supplo, (2) R. C. Scott; Charlotte, m, John C.'Ogilvie. The

lastnVd ns the oniy anc living. She resides in Pemblroke.
Later: Fe-bruatry 28th, 1906. Moses Hoit was buried ta-day. lic-
die tw das aa.W îth thousandsuf others Ihadlkan iainitimai,,teýly
ind ciniot pas.s uiabout speakiag af hua. For mai-e thanl twa yvars ihav\ L>e hlmi almost every week. Often when makinig an inquîiiry abolit1ai oi< pi -r family of the past, the one of mbh Iws sia twaild sa: Sev Uncle Moses, he will knaw if any anc."Smeie howaould remiember, but toward the iast his mnemory began goinig, aiid he,caulid loik back thraugh the yeai-s but vagueîy. At tu[e>s, le was clear

andwaldrecali many an înteresting b)it of the aid days. Only 1ast
Suada-thevery day hie left for the hospital for the .prta whîcihresited in his death, 1 asked hîn uf an oId riverman, af forty yearm, or-mlore aiga, and he rot anly recalied hi, but gave iaterestig b '1its ofrerninisence abot bia. 'There neyer was a man in ail thus caulitry wvh(was personaiiy ktimwn to suo many people as Mases Hait-sa, niany eul

ave a iderane.Whereve- Aylrner was knawn, Moses Hait M'as remnin-bered.ý A muaii once registered ini a Paris hatel as fi-r Aylmer, P.Q.Aý stranger stepped up ta bîi, on seeian "AylI-er" on theree'ister, and,akd Isc you art fi-un Aylmer. o ya Uno Mueslal
He biad a personality, onc knawn wasnee forgotten. He hadunle gi-eat fault Witbout that hie had been a very rjch mian. 11e was tooliberal. He %vas like John Poupore, if bis friends needeýd the in<ney lnbis pueke,,t, more than h e did, the friends gut the maney, and Moses huntedlup saine moi-e, only ta be given away ta the next îitpcunious friendj.Hie Nvas the eldest of a faînily of six, and is the fi-st break, the i-est are

ail living, the yuungest being sixty-three. 0 i w ail I ieda
but one.fhs w l aeda

laý a book of this nature wbere there are so many ta note, but littie
spce niay be given t a cd, and yet I was su iadebted ta, my old friendthat I feel it a pleasant duty to give this parting tribute ta his merniary

Many youngZ men cauld trace their start in life fi-rnt Moses Haijt.
Amnocng the nuxiiber was F. X. St. Jacques, wha died last Year, leavirig alarge fortune. H-e was once chai-e boy at the Huit Hanse.ý Abc iiynow a weaithy landiord in Fifieid, Wisconsin, was another of Moses- b>os,as was aiea Mat Conners, naw in Hurley, Wisconsin, wvhei-e he is a success-fui hiotel-keeper. These are but a few of those who began with oui- aidfriend Muses.

Howard, T. A,, came ta Ayl mer froni Montreal in 1870Oand for 3 oyeai-s i-an the Ayimer drug 8t0i-e-corrne of Main and Court. He mai-
iled Anna, the daughiter of William H. Fredinfbourgii "King of the.Rideau " of Wes tfort, Ont. 0f seven childi-en, on y twa are living, G-. V.W. now in Winnipeg, with the Canadian Bank af Commnerce, and L. P.or., as everybody calis him "Lawie" now on the G. T. R. Survey.

NoirEs: M r. Howard je a son of a pioneer Methodiet preacher, and
is himieif a local preacher.

The aid father was a man who believed in doing sometlxing. One
day white riding, up along the Eardley road, he got off bi% horse andstuck his riding switch iuta the ground. It was but a simple act and
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took only a moments time but to-day a great willow tree gives shade te
the weary traveller passing along that road. That tree is a living
monument to hilm lon g after he bas gone. Corne, do something,
but plant a tree--somebody will bless you f or the act.

Hudson is a namne farniliar in the records of the -flrst settlers " of Hil.
Wm. was the father of the two sons, Josephus and Wm., who fi rst camie te
the country, XVm., sr., coming later. Wen a young mnan, Wmi. camne utp
frein Concord, Conn., te Eaten, in the Eastern Townships. H1e mnarrive1
Il1) Anna Mess, (2) AbigaîI Ricker, who was a Chamberlain, and moather of
Loýis Ricker, whorn Tïberius Wright took for his second wife. H1e is buried
lu the old Chelsea graveyard. osephus came te Chelsea iu 1820.

His son Jose hus rnarriedUDdama Church, daughter of jerad and
sister of Gardierihurch. Chiîdren: Josephus, unm.; Bartlett, xw.Atuanýda
S. Fulsom; Anna M., m. Nicholas Link; Lydia, m. Washington, son of
Elisha Sheffield, John, m. (1) Jane Link, (2) Amnelia, daughter of Samnuel
Grimes; Hibbard, m. Margaret Hollaud; and Rufus, m. aryYates.

NOTEs: Dr. H. P. Hudson is a son of John and Amnelia. ~e is located
ini Ayliner where hie is most popular and a very successful practitiener.

Wým. Hudson, jr., marrîed Jane Campbell. H1e remaimed ini and
around Chelsea until bis 12 children were grewn and then we:1t te Lowell,
Mass. I was flot successful in finding data of the family, sînce they have
been se long gene frem here that no eue could give me even the na'ines of
the family.

Win, sr., a lieutenant in the war of 1812, was born in Marlborough,
Mass., ini 17 70. Anna, his wife, of the sanie place, born 17 74. T heir son
1ese7phus was born, 1800, at Newport, Lower Canada; son Williami be3rn

HuJYbdmu, Charles, camne ln 1818, and after stopping a while iu Hull
Village, he, witb bis brother Henry, also took up lots 21, 22 and 27 in range
5. He located on lot 15, R. 2, on the Aylmer Road, north ef Deschenes.
His sens were Wm. H., who married Sarah Smith; Charles,'whoý iarried
Saho Warrghted AgehFer;aJohn; obn, Who married Griac FraserGo
Sh a mly Wrinht Frasher; fJond Rohe, wha married Eliac Fraser.eo~
had ene daugbter, Mrs. Robert Fraser, of Cumberland, the only survivor
of the faxnily.

The sons becamne very prominent in lumbering, and the Hurdmau
Brothers were the first te use horses for gettîug out timber fromi the
Woods, Up to that time oxen lied been used in aIl this forest country.
They were aIse flrst toi use double log sleds. Up to, that tume oýne sled
had been used and the legs trailed.

COLONEL W. C. HURUMAN.
NOTES: 0 f this once numerous family there are but few lefthe-

abouts. Prominent among the military ef the ceuntry is Colonel w. C.
Hurdrnan, son of Jori. Hre bas been connected with M'ilitary aflairs Since

inl-4he joined the Govennor General's Foot Guards. He startedinuthe
rarkl ansd left a sergeant. He next became a memiber (,f the Priueess
Louiseý Dragous, under the late Captain John Stewart. Having a trend
toward the artillery branch, in mhc heba been se successfnl, he went
jute the Ottawa Field Battery. Wben the South Africani war broke eut
he origanized the Brigade Division of the Field Artillery, and comnianded
it urtil reacbing Cape Town, wvhen he tuued it over te the Field Commrand.
er. H1e is now in command of the Eigbth Artillery Brigade, In 1905 h.,
teok a special course mn the Wolwicb (England) Arsenal and qualitiedi
in military carniage and stores.

HENRY HURDMAN, 0F EARDLEY,

a brother of Charles--pioneer-went te Eardley. He was Henry, ÀwIlfse
son Henry is one of the preminent farrners of tnat township. H1e is ini his
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nieth yeair, hale and :ictive. He married Marthai, daughiter of Toa
Jo(Sey"-pioneer-- ho 'iiar Rosina, daughter of the tirnit settler of thec
tow,ýnship-the notcdi N.,ihan Merrifield.

Irish, John, came to A ylmer in 1860. Il- married %r 1.11r, diaughter
or Gevo rie outiife. Children: Wn,, mn MLirgaret Morîn- Jîlhn, miii

Grren; Z.eorge, unm-.; joseph, ni. Margaret M.ýurp)hy; Alfed. 1hrIes and
lorence, unni.

Heu,-ry Irish, brother of John, camne to Aylmer in 18b8ý. He,, marriedt
Mary A., daughter of Drvdeu Smith, Children. Mary E., ni WnîiSi p
hlerdl; Robert T., J enie 1., Elsie B., Aima H., and Clarenco Hl., uin.i

J
jIacqilff, Johni. came frorn Sunderland, ('ounty Diirham, EnK£laind.

i 184, He married Alice O'Hagen, fromn Belfast, lrelaud.l el ba-s
becen with the C.P.R. ever since his arrivai in Aylrner. John is aimethioi-
ical raîlroad mani, keeing an accounit of the miles trvele dring al
the vers l'e ran b)etweeni Ottawa and Aylmer, which milles f oot tif "'s

W heu Queen's Park, was laid out l'e was, given charge, and l'as loo)ked-
after it since that time.

Johnston, Rev. A. B., the present Pastor of the Aylmer Method)(ist
Churel', came from Hawkesbury, Ont. H1e Camne in 1904. lie miarried
Nellie Purdy, of Collins' Bay, Ont. Cbildren: Winuiîe, Jessie, Fl'or-ence
and Purdy L,

Luter; Sirice the abOVe was written, Winnifred, the eldest of titis
interestiug family, las passed away. If ber reward isiti keep)iig wth er
aweet young life on earth, it must irideed be one of perfect joy.,

Kelly, Patrick, camne to Ayimer, front Quyon, in 1866. He mnarriedI
Bridget O'Connor. Cbildren: Thomas, ni. Mfiss Winter; Theresa, i.i
GCo- Holtz; John, unmi.; jenmie, unmn.; Wm., unmi oep n.
Berthta, mn. A. B. Jackson; Florence, unmn.; Edw., unm. Ifiu'c ture
nay bce seen ini thte" Auna Sisson Group,- No. 10. He is one of t e two

ini that group still living.

Kelly, Thtomas, came to Bytown in 1850. and later camne to the
Mountain Road. H1e mnarried Catherine Dwyer. Children:, Thomas,
unni.; Auna, m. James K-ernahan: Ellen, ni. John Stapleton;, Margaret,
m. James Kogan; Catherine, n. Franik Rackenall; Mary, in. James
Fahey; David, mn. Elizabeth; James, unm.

Kelly, Thomas, came froin. Ireland in 1859. H-e finit came to New
York where he remained a year and then up to Canada, settling ini Ay huer.
In 1870 he uchasedafarminlot 15,R.4. Re married Mary A. McCiusky.
Children: icael P., m. Anna Anderson; Catherine, mi. Paul Keely;
Richard, Mary A., Rosefla, (wîth the American Bank Note Co. of Ottawa)
and Theresa.
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Kelly, Wmn., came froin Queens, Ireland, in 1837. He xnarried
Catherine Doran, in his own country. They with their faniily of liltie
unes started for the far away land, happy in anticipation of making hert; a>
home, but three days after they had left old Ireland the mother died,
leaving the care of the children to the bereaved father, Children: Thomas,
w.t.s.; Edward, in. Margaret Garvey, and later went to Oîislow; Wmn.,
m. Mary Garvey (sisters); Elizabeth, mn. Hugh Glenn; Mary, m. Charles
Welsh; Daniel, went to Prescott; and Catherine, m. -Lawler, whose,
son is the well known priest, Father Lawler. Some of the family are
living in Edmonton, Alberta.

Kenney, Wma., came with his parents fromn County Kilkenny, Ireland.
in 1826. Hie came first to Bytown, just named that year. I n 1841 lie
camne to A ylmer. He was the first wagon-maker in aIl this part of the
country. H e married Margaret Bell. Children: Win. R., mn. Mary j,
Mercer; James, n. Salina Hall; S. Church, mn. Judith, daughter of Anidrew
Pritchard, of N. Wakefieldl; Inkerman, ru. Emma Murphy;, Margaret, mu.
David Mcbean; and Mary, m. Alex. Proulx.

NOTES: Mr. Kenney was one of the early town council. He was oneý
of the village committee to welcome the Prince of Wales, when he passed
through Aylmer. H1e carried the village address to the Prince, meeting
the Royal party down the Aylmner Road. H1e was one of the builders of
the areli, on which many of the old citizens gave a hand. " Not mariy, of
us left," said Mr. Kenney, reminiscently.

Kenny, John, camne from Ireland in 1845. H1e married Mary Hether-
ington. Children: Charlotte, mi. Jesse Maxson, and lives on thé Eardley
Road just west of Aylmer, in the Edey Settlement; Emîly, m. Edw. Davis,
Elizabeth, nr.; Wmn., nr.; and Mary Cý., in. Richard Graves.

Kenny, Robert, came from, Ireland to Aylmer in 1830. H1e was born
ini 188and died atthe age of 87. His wife, Elizabeth, was the daughter of
Win. Grimes, the pioneer. She was born in 1811 and died at 87-the saine
age asber husband. They lived to see their Golden Wedding Day,, which
was celebrated by their family and friends. Children: Wmn., mn.Caroline
Cross; Thomnas, mn. Laura, daughter of Richard McConnell; Edwy, ni.
Isabelle, daughter of Wm. Hurdinan, of Eardey; Jane, mr. David Stewart;
Elizabeth, in. Samuel Edey, son of Luther Edey; Marietta, Mn. Samuel
Stewart; and Miriani, mi. Henry Cross (brother).

Mr. Kenny was one of the old lumberers. havîng at tines as triany as
70 teais at work. He was one of the first to take an interest in improved,
stock. He paid as high as $200 for a sirngle rani, which ini those day.
was a large sum, of money.

He took an active interest in public affairs, and was rated a good>
speaker, whîch made humn in mnuch demand at election tîme, which ini that>
<fay lasteil often a whole week. 11e was an active Churcli worker andl a
good sinýer. H1e miuet have been far more than ordinary as GouriayV speaks
well of bin and Gourlay was flot given to speak well of a Methodist,

Kernahan Wm., came froni Ireland in 1826. H1e settled on lot 16, R.
5, He marrieci Rosanna Smnith. Chîldren: Margaret, mi. James Muiwan,
the head of the weil known Aylmer famnily of Mulligan; Mary, m. Absaltor
Pollard; Frances, m. Hery Crilley; Thiomas, m. Harriat Cooper;, Catherine,
Wm., Rosanna, and James aIl unia.

Kidder, Richard, came froni the States to Hull ini about 1810. He
settled later on the farn, a part of which is now Queen's Park. I coutldnot
learn the namneofbis wife. Children: Calvin, mn. Moore; Leonard,
ni. (1) -Arnaud, (2) Anra Filburn, and known by ail as -Ann Kidiler;
Albert, ni. Julia Arnaud (sisters); and "Seaaey," who niarried a mani the
nearest to whose naine any one could tell was "Monge."

Few of the namne are left ina this part of the country. Calvin, in~ Hull
City; Albert, jr., in Eardley; and Richard, jr., now on the old Peter Ayvlen
farn just west of Aylmer.
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THE HEIRLESS KINGS.
King Wm., came to Aylrner ini 1850. He married (1) Zoa,.. Donet,

(2> Lucy iBoune, the widow of Amnable Glode.
Ail are now dead but Lucy. No children by an%- of the many mai.r-

riages-aud yet ail were French. (Just a word t o îe dy: "Ti s the
one exception in the Ottawa Valley.")

Klock, Ro~bert, a native of Herkiner County, N\ew ur caine to
Canada in 1812. He was born in 1792 and died l14-dicd frorn beiig
thro)wn frorn a horse. Like so maux' who camne to Hul), lie workcd for
plhilemon Wright and later for Rugles. When Rugglvs set going a line
of boats on the Ottawa, Robert was made Ca ptain of ont. o f thui. In
those days thjs was the means of getting Irei lgt anud pa)ssenigers iii snd
down the river. He was a most practical -01d Captaiin,- aud fromn hini
sprung two sons who were, for fifty vears or more, well and honorcibly
l«cnown, aIl up and down the Ottawa. H-e rnarrieýd EiaBell, fromn Countyv
Monahan, Ireland. They had three childreni, Robiert H., Nanicy sud

amnes. Nancy and James are yet living, the former at nearly 80) and
James at 76, Robert R. having died in 1891.ý

L.ater: Nancy Klock died since the foreg,)uing was in tp 10)
Here is an instance where sons becamne g;reater than the father. 1

have seen a number of great fathers who left sors \%ho( vc re nl of 1,11uh
credit te the "Old Man "-one in mmnd, the mnost remsarkable manii in
the country, is now represented by a veritable cad, the very oppoite e
bis reat father whom every Jun, woman aid child respecte-d ai,noo',
whileof the son they go out of the way te, speaik unkindy, if bu. He is,
rkbh, but what is riches if the old neighbors cal you 1neasley mecan-
as this son of a great father is called, by resnof bhis inordinat4e love of
mxney.

Robert H. was always known by his initiais. To this dlay, to rcl)att
those two letters in Aylmer is quite enough to cail to the mninds of the
oid people the figure of this notable citizen. He married Sa.rah Ann
Murphy frein Trenton, Ont. Children: James, an ex-Member of P'arlia-
ment, who now resides at Mattawa, m. Alice Mcflu ail; Robecrt A,, (if
M4outreal, mi. (1) Florence McDougali (sisters) (2) Éthel, daughter of
Col. Pope; Win. H., a well known Ottawa physician, who died in 1902, mi.
Lucjv B. Bangs; Alonzo, who lives on the old homestead, Heidelbu"

tokfryn, two or monre miles directly north of A,,inier, m.ý Mage.k
Smith; Nancy, now residing at Amhberst Island, Lae Ontario, n. ev. jas.Cumuberland; Mary Bell, m. Dr. John Ruggies Church, of the noted oI<1
Church famnily Of Manly physicians, descended frein pioneer Dr. Peter
Church; Florence and Samuel B. died young.

R. H. Klock belonged te the once farnous coterie of 1oneer Innberers,
and moreov'er was oue of the foremost of the number. le began with his
brother James on the fan mrentioned above. Fsrming was tee slow for
thern and they camne to AvInier. then the livest town in the Valley. Herethey puichased the Union Hlote], which they kept for 32 years. 'They aIseran a stage line between Aylmer and Ottawa, mu the dsys when aillcoi-
ninnication up and down the river was threugh Aylmer. In 1851 theybegan getting out lumber for Charles Symmes, the father ef Christian
Endeavor Frank S ymmes Clark. he y next bonght a limit on theColoige River, and get ont logis for E. A. Eddy, J. R. Booth and others.
They sold this limit and purchaged at Rocky F'srm, now Klovks mille. ten
-miles south of Mattawa. In 1881 the brothers dissolve<j partnership-
James retiring frein the finm. R. H. thon joined with bis sous, james andRo.bert aud fonined the corupanyv of R. H. Klovck and Sens, which is uowconducted by James, of whoui it xuight weil b. said "Like Pallier, likeSoni," for a more uianly mari neyer lived in this country-universaly
respected for bis genial manner.
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R. H. TELLS HOW MOSES WHIPPED THE THREE.
R. H. Klock had a vein of humor which came out in the telling of a

story. Said the noted Ottawa architect, Moses Edey, in teuling the
Colonel and me about Mr. Klock: "R. H. could tell a story Weil. Meeting
'ne, one day, here in Ottawa, hie slapped me on the back, and said: -If you
were the man your old grandfather was you might be proud. Did you ever
hear how hie thrashed three men who attacked him ini Aylmer?' Never
heard it? Well 1 saw hîm do it. It was one twelfth of July. He hadj
cornedown from the farm above town. He had just been to the store for a
scythe snath, a rake, a fioe and I don't remember his load, but hie had themn

altied together with ayellow hanadkerchief. He had not mucli more than
started out home when three fellows met hjm with: 'Here old mian talc.
down that flag,' 'Now boys go on and behave' said your prandfather, 'l
don't want any trouble.' 'Take her down,' said the leader, or you'll iiqp<,
trouble, andi a heap of it too.' At that the leader made a pass at the old
man, whom you may remember was left handed. Well, sir, 1 neyer saw
u.riything so slick before or since. As the fellow made the pass, Moses, left
shot up and caught hima under the chin and hie dropped as if a catapault
missile had struclc him. Quikk as a flash hie caught the second one w ho
also went down. The third started ta, rua, but was too slow, as the old
man whirled and with a trip threw him headlong. As he fell Moses gave
himn three kicks wbich 1 warrant were sure reminders for many a ay By
this time the other two were up andi runrning for the bush. Without any
show of having done a thing, the old mari picked up his load. and walked on
home wrthout su much as turning to see where tfb. fellows had gone wh.u
'wanted him to 'take down that flag.' Yes, Moses my boy, if yuu were
half tiie inan yuur old grandfather was you might b. [Proud' and at thatR. H. went on up the street. Talk about the old time men, 1 tell you R.
H. Klock was on. of theni."

James Klock, the other brother, married Susanna S. Bolton, daugiiterof George Bolton, one of the successful lumiberers of the early days.
James was so mucb identifled with R. H. that to speak of on. was to tellof both. While R. H. attended ta the office, James Iooked after the gettn
ont of the timber. H. labetter remnemberdby those who had todowtthe "Bush," and there are a gond many of the aid fellows Who 'Shantied,
with Jim, " and they do speak of hîm in the kindest of ternis.

ofThey weIfln osraî. R. H.was a Warin personal friend
ofSr John A. Macdonald.

Children of James: R. H. the. well known Shawviile pysican mMargaret Thompson; Margaret, m, Dr. Frederick Church; Nancy, n.
Geo. B., m. Frances Roacii; jas. H., unmn.; Susan, unm.; F. W., unm.;
Daisy, unmi.

Nancy Klock, the. sister, married Thomas Smith, of Huntlev. She
istiUl living at nearly 80. Chîldren: Efiza, M. Sylvester Lasher:- Jane E.,

in. Peter Black, and now resides in Troy, N.Y.; Henry, in Mass., mi. 1
Miss Nesbitt, (2) Eliza Nesbitt (sisters>; Nancy, m. Arthiur Gowan;
Thomas, now on the old hom-estead in Huntley, unmn.; Robert, ini Manitob>a
m. Miss McCalluni; Win., also at Oak Lake, Man., m. Jane Kennedy'
Alma, mn. James Armstrong; and Margaret, m. James Mclroy. Ail of thechildren are living. Later: For Nancy, sSe above.

NOTEaS: The Klocks are originally Germain from the. country of
which Heidelberg ia the capital.

Af ter tiie Thirty Yeara' War- the wiiole country was in suci a state
of destitution that tiie surrounding nations came to the. rescue and iielped
the bravýe people who had so long withstood the desperate attacks uo
their country. Many came to America, and settled ini the. States of Pmnn.
and New York. They seem not to have had the. choice of residence,u
were placed on the otitsklrts, of the aettied portions of the two states,thus acting as a buffet against the IndÎans. Tiie Klocks went to New
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York. The chief settiements were made between 1709 aind 1714. In 1723
theý 1alatines (the naine by which these Germanýs wurc 'Ki.,u m ho had
corne. to Scoharie County, grew discontented ard mvdaa.Somne
wenit te Susquehanna, County Penn., others tu the Mohawk: Vafley%. The
K locks were in the latter lot. They went into 11erk imner Couty The
leader of this ccom-pany was Hartmanný Windccker.

The naine bwecame very wîdely diffused thofhntthat state and
mriny of the family1 have become prominert in the o ir f the country te
which the ravages of war at home had sent thein.

1 arn indebted to Jeptha R. Sims for the above. In his~ Frontiers-
nmen" h- ha s wvritten largely of the men who hewed ejut and made possible
the homecs of Arnerica.

L

Labla.nc, August, came frorn L'Original to Aylrr(y iii 1887. Married
M4alinda Lyoni. Cbildren: Rosîna, in, Fred La1.rcch; Delphice, ni.
joe,, n R, oe ine, m. Xavier Glardcen; August, m. jennie
Do(nah; Laura, Delia arn Emond, lun.

He bas a medal of which li l very proud. It was given hlm fer
helping te induce the Fenians te go home and behave theraselves.

Laduseur, Antoine, came from below St, Andrews,, P.Q., tu Aylrner
ini 1853. He married (1) Louisa Beauchamp, (2) Ameha Savoir de
Bartiette. Children: Antoine, unm.; Pelix, in. Missg Chenier; Olizimne, ni.

e hn B. Rockbrune; Exifere, m.n John Pauquet; and Matilda, in. joseph

Labrose Lumis, came frein St. Jerome, P.Q., to AvImer in the sixties.ý
He inarried Àmnelïa;daughter cf Francis Periier. Cide:Aciad n
M ary Matutte; and James H., m. Rose Brow n.

Arnong the noted old judges who sat o)n the benceh when Ayhner was
a court town there is possîbly none se well remembered as is jud-ge Aimée
Lajontaine, wbo was raised to the bencb ini 1859. He resided at Fon-
taine Val, two miles east of Aylmer, on the pike.

He mnarrîed Miss MeDeriald, cf the famous Scotch clan McDonald.
Children:ý Mary Helen, mi. R. H. Hayceck, and Miss Josepte, who resides
at the hoînestead, Fontaine Val.

A daughter of Mrs. Haycock, (Miss Mazie M.,) became the wife of
ex-.speaker N. A. Belcourt.

Larose, Francis X., who now ewns the famous old John Haworth fa
on the Mountaîn Road, came up tbhree years ago from: Hul City, wbere bis
father F. X. was one of the tre frst familles te settie, in 1939. Hie
mrried Soffi Dussant. Cbildren: John, m. Clarissa Souriel; joseph, in.
Eugenia Beaudoin; Domina, m. Lavina Desarmeati; and Josephine, M.
joseph Geauthier. LAND VALUES.

The pnice paid by Mr. Larose for this 350 acre farm is another instance
of Canadians being asleep in the face of things 9oing for nothig. Loess
than $25 an acre was païd for what would be cheap at three times that
figure. Thcy seeni to wait until a place is sold and then they walce up
and sec the mistace. Already Mr. Larose, havimg discovered mica in four
plces, refused what he paid for the 150 acres of the rough land, leaving the.

20acres cf good farm land with the fine old stone bouse, ail free, but in
bis wisdom be rcfused the offer, and yet this land was long in the. mrarket
,at no t.akers. This was nearly as bad as the sale, mcntioned elscwherc,
where 1,6M0 acres sold for $70,000, and inside of a ycar S125,000. was
offered and reftised. Again 1 mnust Say, "and wisely," for it would be
cheap at a quarter of a million.
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Latchford, James, camne froni the County Limerick, ireland. to SouthHull in 1846. F or many years hie was the superintendent of the fatiousBritannia Farm of Ruggles Wright, on the Aylmer Road. lIe broug~htthis farm up to a very high state of cultivation. HIe was one of the t'rstscientific farmers in the country.
He married Mary Young of the County T perary, Ireland. Tfleyleft but two children. The Honorable Francis iR who marrie<j FrancesAgnes O'Brien, and Eliza, unmarrïed.
NOTES: His son Frank, as lie is known througzhout Caniad liasbecome one of the best known men ini the Province of Ontario. lIe is amost successful lawyer, a cultured gentleman and an able statesmian.For five years lie represented South Renfrew. His ability was, at oncerecognized and a place given hi in the provincial cabinet, flrst as Ministerof Public Works and then as Attorney G'eneral. His growing practic ithe Capital bas caused him to give up political life to attend to law alune.i arn mucli indebted to the Hon. Latchford, whose memnory of' theearly days of Hull's second founding, has furnished me with niuch ftgeneral iflterest.
Lavere, John, came from Chathami to Aylmer in 1865. He marrieiRosalee beî. Childn: Mary, m. Moise Pauquet; John, in. MariaWelsh; and Edward, mi. Bridget Welsh (sisters).
Leach, James, reventlY froni Eardlev came tu the old RichardChamberlain fan on the Ay1mer Road. H emnarriedi Anna Grant. Theyhave two sniall chîldren: Dalton and Roy.Mr. Leach is of an old pioneer family, his grandfather.-~coming tu Carleton Place in 1819 from Ireland.
Leamy, Andrew, came to Hull in 1830, with his mother, two brothers,and two sisters. He married (1833> Erexina, the third dauiglter ofPhilernon Wright, the eldest son of Philemon, the founder of Hull. Child-ren : Louis N., was killed in bis father's saw min in 1852; Andrew-, theB. C. judge, ni. Margaret Ahearu, sîster of Thomas the Ottawa captalisMary, mi. Andrew McCreadY; James, in. Anna Quigg, John. m. Mar>ýMoran; Walter, ni. Catherine Battîson; Francis A., m. Elisa daughter ofB. J. O'Neill, late Commissioner of Dominion Police, Saral È. anj Anna,un m, - Napoleon, m. -?; Ellen E. and Charles, unm.NOTxs: This pioneer aniong lumbermen, was one of the firs- toestablish a saw miul, which he did on a lake at the north edge of the City,near where now stands the immense lant of the Im atoa PrlnCernent Coni n .Th*s is still calledteamy's Lake.enaoalPrl4.It is told ohm, as showing bis strength and endurance, that whenropairs were needed for the miil, that lie wotdd mounit a horse and carrythe part--ofteni of heavy iron-to Motej et it mended and withoutstopping to rest , would ride back t1-l Hu1, ma g a journey uf 2410 m ilesthrough a wild country, under moist tiring conditions.I recenly met an old resident of the Township>, who rernorabedmany of the pioneers. He was one of those rare beangs who seemned taremnember only the 4ood qualities of the men he had known-most menshow their own signficace by remembering onljy the ill of their fellow.In spaking af those aid time wanlcers, he- would relate incidents of kinideedsdone by thern that placed thern in high estimation. " Another kind-hearted man,- said he, -was Andy Leamy. I've known him to lie d.rivinglong the road with a loaci of supplies for his lumber camp, and Pa-ssing the.hoveliof a famllyin need, tbrow off a barre! of flour and passon as thoiugh liethought nothing of it. Andy didn't niake much, pretense of being a saint,but he did a whole lot of good all the saine." Many a modern millioairwill leave far less af kîndness ta bie remembered by their childrn Thatone sentence, when ail is over, is -orth far more tiian dollars, -He'd t h rowoff ab=el f our and pass on as though hie thought nothing of it ,
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Andrew Leamy, sr., died ini 186g.
JdeAndrew Leamy died ini 1905.

MaryeMcCready died in 1865. She had one child, Andrew D'arcy,H1e was namned for bis god-fathcr Thon-as D'Arcy McGee.
John died in September, 1905.
Walter was drowned in a far northern lake in December. 1904.
Lebel, Joseph, carne fron Riviere du Loup to Hull in 1820. This dateis arrived at by Damasse Bourgeois, bis grandson, rememtbering to haveheard hlmt often speak of that old mile stone which stands at the edgeof Tetreau ville, on the south side of the Avlmer Road. You who knowremnember that this stone bears the date " 1820."

aM radfather"ad Damase, Used otn tsay as I rode with
h M y ha t t fa t s t n e t w a u t h e y a 1 a e w a s w i t h
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a oted hew.
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Uae we in lte. came ro bus ne te Soru Ezbth Hul n rp4, hy. ofKinstn Chldn Jae s Joh and act, nie Lydi, wi.h ShdyeaPre air T oa, the m ot sThessolol mecantt no iftawa m. ary J.ad

Shel ind895, son th 0ef 78 Chaldren so e o e teisi ngyouVin-Olme . ur e Muray on ry mf t) maa r n of) biTrobr i:oa'

greatw esalieYin in 184,tawa.ne was Aledue it t82.He ldte Aany

wbaic;hmas he t t so mny rgt yun meant in ttawa mae.MayJ
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Samuel takes great interest in everything of an athietic nature. In
fishing and bunting he is an expert caster of the fly, and has few equais
with the gun. His camp contains every requisite. His boathouse at
the lakeside is most compiete. It bas everything but a naphtba iauncii,
and that wjll be added this sumrmer.

He is a popular member of many Societies, being a Mason, an Odd-
fellow, and aflhliated with a numnber of others. This shows the maniner
of a man--a genial, sociable nature.

He bas travelled a great deal, having seen much of his own country,
as weil as many parts of the States.

When but a boy he used to run bis father's miii engine, and becamie
so expert that he yet holds a first ciass certificate as an engineer.

LongprE. Proininent among the early French settiers of South Hlull
were the Logpré and Souilere families. Both came in the later thirties.
Narcisse Longpré, who was boru Just 100 years ago, is still living and
fairly active, visiting amorxg bis chidren, in and about the old homnestead
and in Aylmer, near by. lis chîldren- Mrs. John Lebeque, Mrs, Clement
Souliere, Mrs. Peter Souliere, Mrs. Cirile Souliere (three sisters Loiuri'
to three brothers Souliere), Mrs. Michael Beaudray, Mrs. J. .Dubois, Mrs.
Alfred Courtois, Mrs. Thomias Malody, and one brother Narcisse who
mnarried Anna Auchambault.

Lortie, George, camne frorn Quebec to Aylmer ini 1869. He mparried
(1) Magae Roy, (2) Azilda Allen. Children of tbe first f amily: Emery,
un.; Ldmond, unm.; Galiîmine, m. Calix McCrae; Troffley, Mn. Glefier
Allen (sister of the second wif e. George is thus brother-in-iaw to hïs son
TrofT); Joseph, unni.; Lavina, m. Edward Lagois; Emle, unm. Besides
these seven there were two more wbo died before naming.

Children~~ o>tescn arae, ail of whom are young: Tellesphore,
Anna, Leonel, Victor, Leon, EvBancb, Bertha, Azelda, Irene, Gorge
and Mary Jane.

Ail toid, George Lortie, from Quebec,must be credited 'with 21 children
which ought to go far to prove to Teddy that whiie Race Suicide may
threaten our country, it is not hiable to become prevaient in Aylmer.

Loy., Benjamin, came to Ayimer in 1850. He married Arne1ja
Desarnb. Chidren: Amebia, m. Edw. Derby-, Touchus, m. Thomas
Derby (brothers); Addie, m. John James; Lena, m. Alphonse Donet;
Lavina m.* Joseph Biondé; Alzia, m. Savare St. Jule; Attila, ni, Louis
Quinn; Napoleon, in. (1) Louise Clement, (2) Margaret Sonier.

MaarAdoiphus, or as sometimes written---incorrectlyM1ýad>,e
ione of the oidest citîzens of Aylmer. He came in the early thiùtie:

is hifather. Uc married Louiza Pauquette. Both are living, having
seen their fiftieth annîversary of niarriage. Chidren: Paul, ni. MaryAubin; Clara, mq. Captain Louis Kelaire; Edw., mn. Margaret McKay; and
Joseph, m. Mary Ra!ter.

NOTE: Mr. Madaire was long in the eniploy of John Egan. He
remnembers the Ayimer Road when it trauranch south of is p resent loca..
tion. "It was,inuthose days, sobad that tbree barrelsof porlc was agood
load for two hoYrses, arid the Symrner-Conroy line of stages (the first liue
betweeu Hull and Ayhuer> requiired four horses to draw a coach.

M[adden George, came to the 'Valley lu 1845. He came first frorn
Ireiand to iLrch, Znd lu 1850 t. Onslow. He married Margaret NlcA,-.drew, also of Ireland, County Nyo. Children: Patrick and George, both
unrn., now inDulutb, Mi=u.; Thomas, also in Duluth, in. Mary A. ewn
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and Hester A., m. Thomnas A. Whelau. The last narned lis lîvingon Ui
sixth concession and is the only one of the children in this coun,,try, hn,the family isincluded in South Hull. Mother Maddenis stili ltvi% t 80,_
well and active. She lis with hier daughter.

Martel, Peter, carne f rom St. Scholastioe P2Q. -i Ï83 Uc nlarriej
Mfrs. Lauzon, nie Angel Pilon. Childrcn: Wieud née, ii ia ThorenStephanie, in. joseph Lebel; Angel, mn. Francois Therica(butbes
Locadie, mi. Napoleon Glandon; Pierre, in. Louisa Beaupré; and Deilia,
ni. Amable Beaudrv, jr.

Martin, Wrn., camie froin Ireland in 1840. First to Bvtown and in
1838 carne to AvIlrner. Uc marricd Elizabeth MeKinno,ý of Pnic
childrenl: Ehiza Bell, rrn. J. Plnnkett; Anna, unni.: Mar,, i R H.il sol
Jessie, unmn.; Frank W., now ut McGili, unnt; Archtbaldý , %\ ho Ifor th1e pas Lsevenl years huis b'In in the Klondylce, and now the Mn~ro h ol
Concession, at Dawson, unm.; Samnuel R., the well krotdentist,Unî.
anîd Aleonzo J«, now at dental college in Toronîto, unni

Mathe, Charles, carne froni Quebec ini 1850. lc seffttld atNot
Wakefie H mcrarricd Pauline Legrand. ChîldreîvPtlie Xve

Perriard;' Azeline, mi. Elvene Cotte; Charles, mi. 'Mlle, erad ee a
Hliacinthe Mladore; Noenthe well known mirchart of yrnr
coun-cillor and officer of inianv socicties, m, LouIzaDhut lhsn,
(1) Alfred Dusseault, (2) joseph Dusscault; Philornena, ii. Louis Bonid;and Josephinc, mi. Alphonse Laniothe.

Noria: Napoleon has lived in Aylmer for 22 ycrwhcre he lias
been honored by the people of that town in many wavs, lie lis been lor
four years a Councilman by acclamation, and is stainiig onl another two
years t er-n, hie has been president of the St. jean B aptistfe Societv, lIcWathree years Warden of thc St. Paul Catholic Church. E h bas heeni ive yeairsTreasurer of the St. Joseph Society, of Ottawa, and for three er aTrustee of the Cathollc Order of Foresters. He is also an ull1icer of theArtizan, Society- This bespeaks for Mr. Mathe a high confidence in bo)thhis ability and hi$ honesty. He is, rnoreover, one uf AylI1ncr'S Succesai-
fuI inerchants.

Maxwell. There was a large connection of Maxcwells came out fromnIreland, ini the middle of the last century. They were of the saine farnilyand fromn the Countv Cavin.
Francis, always known as '*Frank," was the firaI to corne to Hull.He came much earlier than bis nephewýs, as we find hi here iii 1824. lietook up lot 28, R. 4, which lis the extrerne western lot of the Township.He was a finIt cousin of Lord Lisgar--Sir Johni Young-the secondGovernor Gener-al after Confederation (h e was appoinîted Feb. 2nd, 1869).He acknowledged the relationship by visiting Frank in his homne.Maxwell niarried Helen Bouroughs, a relative of Lord Bercaford.The Maxwell Crest %vas a deer's head, whilc the Bourouigh's Crest wvas thebo)ar's head. Neither of thesn ever affected the crest. -By the time wegot the potatoes planted and the clearings enlarged wc didn't have anytime for llauntiug our crests." Thon Frank would say with a smile, "Thebackwoods of Canada were so full of deer's heads tat we didn'î feelilwortb while to boar the neighbors with ours." 1 xnerely give this as anillustration of the way suine of the. old pioneers, used U) play with tIi.language of their fathers.
Chidren: ,jane, m. Maxwell Ferris; Mary A., ni. Luthier Edey, son ofSamuel; Claudius, m. Anna, daughter o! Owen Penny;, Wni., unir., h. wentto California;, and Helen, uni,

EARLY IMMIGRATIONZ AGENTS' YARNS,
This is saving inuch, and niay nol b. believed, but the early Imnmigra-

tion Agents could beat those of to-day in their induc.rnnts to corne to
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Canada. As an induceinent they½d tell how that "Ail you have to do to
get sugar is to go out and chop it out of a tree," and this to, people who had
to pay East India prices for the littie sugar they got, was a big off er.
They judged other advantages by the sugared story.

FOLLOWED ONLY BLAZED ROADS.
Grama Maxwell used often to teillher littie grandchildren about We

we first camne to Canada." "Why, children," she'd say, "we didn't have
rice roads, as you now have. Instead, if we wanted to go to some neigh-.
bors, one or five miles away we would have to foliow what was calied a
blazed trail, which was made by cutting the bark of the trees, along a
stra iht lne And the way they would make the lîne anrays straight
wal, o smeý oe to go to the point aimed at and blow a ~Ornwhie the

other feilow foilowed and chopped the bark, or if we'd start to make a
'road' to a neighbor's, each neighbor wouid biow a horn or shoot a gun tini
the direction was well known.'

'Yes, but tama , the kids would say, "how'd they drive a buggy or a
waggn thougthe wvoods with oniy marks on the trees?"

Wagn andbgis Wh cid we nera ither, or infa t a o t fwed vehe uni 'ehdby hr o? h.A
irs themenuseht he o car things on thebc ntil thcol

afodahrse, andhn here oldbony a aH 1t throg
but t a w onyaog t he 'ri n i sn o d fw eefo on

ron t h W h Vl lae as. a the kg o wn equwie . Art ,

a Phdeo ba aiways W cale aste we man, a eeytig a
eonete it hiin 1e wa a l re hae ptther aeopeen e di

tnk te wuany a priett gorie r what e sol thg
the c ttaw VaieyB naoda aeu rm oFrl
Htnh ni n the onyoeo iltefml uh is still clng
anfd on snwho e d young. d na o hruh h

Wm. rawi c a s H 1850 o. 11e setle int Ayme. e arj

hrni thl aas came out n15.H dif notreailobt
wnu to thre h aee_ aso oul his family stnnrd. 1 Suie mWrght,
argre McoePhileo.wsawy dn Eliaethera mari an Harin Fra

m.reciza toneh Jm es n. Srauel ni. theColey; Thomif , ni.

thelltaw V~ally
Qualrz of?;and A.,e Jne ., unMulligan;es mrart Joh . MNebvery

HAs wil u. nd ther arl oe fal he ofamrks w ws ftlt alvitg
idrte nae o if u, ssec ond dofe other Cris orthes n parated origt

an lon time. odid oug

Wio axelerm in 185. He maresarh eagte of SAm enede mho waa
theare son of on Samueon oF teaiest m. Chres ho mas; W.e i n.io
lot ,cR 5,rn nd hess mn AMi Roato hel wes of Cahary Anertag

hot odon, where hehsseorie of hs subysttil riers ftHe townshî
MagrtDwl.Children: Elizabeth, nn;Rbr , m - WgHt, is thFran k~

ofBenjmi - ope Wary gt A ., in. -?Elianr AnusMarr, in. David Ay
Asowd, b ote f"d5 th ae ahead of ? grk MIin Coasny ae d

ther afPiner amel, onaelp of thFrales n kth aonry H ouinth
four 7,rýonthe r n axwel. 1 caech ather t an the oeiths 180,
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settied west of his cousin James, and where nuw resides 1lerr Ornstead,
who married his (James) daughter Pannie. He mnarried bis cousin Janec-
sis;ter of the four brothers, mentioned above. Children: Janie, retuirned
to Ireland and was last heard of as in England; Elizabeth, mi.
Mullen; Fannie, ni. Henry, son of David Olmstead; John, uinn.; Hlarriat,
rn. John Belanger; Wm., nom.; James, in. Minnie Iliartley-; and iar, 
Patrick Nash.

XcÂrthur, James, came ini 18 50. 11e was alDoiion ad Sureyor
It is said that he was the first surveyor to go to 'Manitoba. Mis childreni
were; James J., mi. Jannette Haldane; J. W.; Mr.Edw, J. Rainboth;
Mrs. Thomas A. Early; Mrs. J. M. Perrier; Mises Catherine and Mary.
The three last named still occupy the aid homesýteaid mi n rnt Street in
Aylmner.

McCaghren, James, (called McCana) camne ta Mu!]l from Bielfast,
Ireland, in 1820-22. Me married Mary Barclay. Childirci: Wmý.1 J, mn,
Mary Simmons; Sarah Jane, unm.; James and Hutgh went to California
mnany years a go anid have grown rich. The>' bath reminciitd single; Mary
A. 1i Jo n enan; Charles, unm.; and Elizabeth, ni. John Pairbairri,

0f all the buoys wha ever left this section for the Stat es nio t wo have
been su kind ta those of the aid home as have James and Muigh. Whîle
su mnan,' forget, these two sons have ever been mindful of those ' Back
Home,..' This is su much of an exception that 1 munst he pardçuned for
rexnarking it.

NotBs: Mr. McCaghren was the first purser on the Lady Coibou2rr-
thse first steamboat on the Deschenes Lake (1832). Me lived ta the age of
96, and then died from the effects of an accident.

During the Fenian Raid of 1866, Wm. John was une of canladas
defender, for which he received a medal, which he prizcs ver>' highly.

NeClellan, Hugh, camne in 1820, and bought land of Colonel D)uchane>'.
lie was the first tull-keepe a the original bridge that crossed the Ottawa
River at iBytown. This was the une built, or started, in 1826) and fell
ini 1836. Children: Samuel, unin.; joseph, inm.; John, m, Jane Media>';
martha, in. Robert Bannister; and Jane, ni. Samuel Adair.

xcClellan, Samuel, came from, Ireland in the early twenties of the
Kast century. Me helped to clear Sussex Street ini Bytown. Me rnarried
Nanc- -? The>' had but two children: -joseph, m., Susana Scarif;

and 11juh, in. Elizabeth Scarif, a distant relative of Joseph's wife.
MeConnell. Another uf the famous old farnulies were the McCnneIls-

There were three brothers whuxn we find among the ver>' earliest in this
oUry The>' took up much, land around where la now the village of

Deschee. They were Wm., James and George.
Wrn. MeConnell married Charlotte Andrews. Children: Jonathan,

m. Sarah Irish*, job, mi. Elizabeth Jones; Wma., nm -olive Moore; Alfred,mn.
Margaret Irish, The daughters were: Mrs. Alfred Tuifs, M.rs. Edw.
Burke; Marv, mn. Robert Conro>'; and Mrs. David Brown.ý

James MeCunnell xnarried Sarah, daughter of Dudle' Mioure. Child.
reri: James, mi. Elîza A. Smith; Robert, m. Charlotte WVorel Charles was
drowned with a nurnber of uther yuung mien, at the Chaudiere, which event
was commxnmorated b>' a local poet, in a songz of the -Comeallye" type,
wbich to this day is sung by sume of the old peuple. Next was Ae
uixm.; Richard, ru. Miss Smith (sisters); Benjamin, mi. (1) Miss MeArtliur,
(2) Miss Melvane; Ranaldo rnarried a daughter of the famous old preacher,
R~ev. Asa Meech (ase is still livi ng and une of the finest tysof womnn we
have met with in Canada). The daughters were: Mrs. Albert Smith and
Mrs. Louis Gurdepy.

George MeCunnell rnarried Clarissa, daughter of Moses HuIt, sr.
Children: George, mi. Mrs. Siînpson; Lvrman, in. Misa Caloran. The
daughters were: Nancy>, m, Benjamin Cfiarberlai and Mrs, -?
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(It wil b noted that '4o1nt- of the iirst aeshvbenlftot
It was net possible, to ,learn thetu:i).

MeDonald, john, camie je 1843, He1 ar1 haya hea
Chidren: Mar'., fi. aihoa orss;nd Eln .NpoenD d

McDougal, j. M. camec t(e Ay lmer f ri)ml Thrve kvRs 1 i % i~ Uc1
rnarried (1 ) Grinne, dauigh ter of thfe Fionorable Joseph ilward TOU r0otte
ande sister cf the Honiiorable Arthur Tourcotte, bothi Spak r, hirtr
cIf the Provincial Plinetat QLebv,- (2) Lavaa ,ihpIwrd, cf yler

lie has mie scni---Erroll M., whio bas led wnapac wn thc
rasînig younlg lawycrs cfi the [lenc.Ucws b% y îIlega ataîm ts
and brilliant cratvyfý, cunited worthv, thc Mcflonald chlrau at
MecGill, which clntitledl himi to travel ârnd cofitirline Ili, sdis i >na
o)ther>points in France.

MrMcDugll i~the meeot pronnca Cosev.î 1, 1i thlé. n
H. hascarried the. bannlr cf bi pat houhanihe feîparsat

that too) when the - arrying" ;neant defeat, f(or Wýriglt iLjal thet
way up te th e )iv1idae cef 1.and.l Twiue %Vure isn oprponents Aylri -e r bolys ,-
Chance, and Emranuel Devlij, and the third, L. N. C amlpagne. (flow judge)1
lni each camvpaign, hioever, it was al gratîlication te hanii te) know [t Ihe,
was keeping Ilie party together and bringingcdown the ilaiorit%,eowwa
any other in the cc(u ilt y could ha1ve donc.10H le onle cf the melsi. sulcce"Seful attorreys inl the c'1unty, ein
retainied in neanlyv aIl impoVrtanLtt cases.

No-rfs -Mr. i-oual j the son of the Rate Hion.WmMcua.l
a)puisic Judge cf the, Superier Court )f uIle1 e(-' Hlis illother wasAgs
Henderson. Hie was4 hemr at Three KiCers il, î853g was cae;
in the. sinninary in that city anrd ý,raduiatedj B.C.L.. ;tIIl i l

H. wae tsjcijo liebaF;rilu 1879; pritse t tiret with hieý fathe-r 1.)
his native citv; and was crecated i QC. by the Earl (if Derbyý in 14t)i
Promi Hfcnry Jl. MognMen c>f thIle T'ime

McKay, George, otne of AyIirner'sý substantial citizensý, altbough but a
recent arrivai, is shofwnng the Sort cf enterprise that is te anakle oc thi,
well locatedi town [he pretticet qubtirbani place niear [the Capital.

George le niot a picuceer, but the son of a V'Onrer, Hie father. w Hl
McKay' , camjje te Onslow [rei Arnprier in 1865. At Aroepier ie was long
connlected with the MIcLaughlins. He came te Qu vo r,, trst with Walto"Smith, but later etarted for huniseif Ili the old Litidsay iil just above
Qiiyon.

He mnarrieti Mary Morrisonl, of St. Andrews. Children : Wm., now
a prosqperous resident of Brainard, Minn., ni. Rebecca Penn ; )aomes, i.,
Cliristina Richards; Barbara, ni. Albert Sterns; George, the subject of thts
sketch, in,. Margaret, dauglitercf j. S. J. Watson, ef Rockingham; Mary,tsar.; IEdwardmi. Anina Campbell; Richard, nii. Grace Hermndon; john, in,.Clara Howe; Charles, m. 1-ouisa White; and Louisa, mi. Win. Martin.

Nomas: Most of the children are in the States. George ha.,; lng
been connecttd with the. Dowd Milling Comnpany.

licLesan, Wm., arrjved in Aylmier in 1851. He came froni nea~ th,Chateaugzuay River and neot f ar froni where was once r-un a famous f,,)
race between a few et us Yankees and some cf the folke up ber. lu Cantada-LWe rame out away ahead as our men at that race proved A 1 [crsmThe Inidians and the. others were simply net "in it' that day-, tc just
vou-ldn 't keep up with us.

Mr. MeLeant or fortv years rail a store, dealt in herses and other stoc k
and was promninent in mnunicipal affaire. Hea etvro Aylmer in 68
It was lie who delivered the. adress te, the. Prince of Wales wliei lie pased
through Aymmner in 1860, as snay b. sefti elsewhere. He lias yet the
address the Prince made, inireturu "To ti. Mayor and Council of AylMer,"As a niemento of that trip MFr, McLeaa lias the. table used by the Prince
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(,,Y the ttee il r to th- chats) as a dining table. It is doubtful if there
is aniother (ç-cielor- living, who addressed the Prince on that tour. Mr.
b4cUean ls able- ta go about at 80. He married Margaret Thonipson.

A NOTED MISSIONARY.

Miss jane FlrNe MeLen wajs for ycars a missionary in Persia. and
bas,, many- nios)t initeres-.tiing souvenirs of that strange country. She is a
blail f reiarlcable talenlt, en1gakgÎng irnanners and wonderful executive

jj>jtýShe was teacher, physician and preacher, while in Persia. She
a datghter of WVm. whose ac ther children are Misses Minnie, an artist
zi bility, and Miss Mary. The late Mrs, R. W. Stewart was aniother.

11a""«. na f New Yî',ýk, Tii. Matry MeLeod, and W. A. of Aylmner, who
mmmd essie Crockctt.

lécLean john, brae ler of Wtn., came from lreland whevn he was twa
vcars id. +he famuly cetixe first ta Montreai în 1828, and later went ta
ehatcauguay. In 1840 Jotin camne ta the Deschenes ta take charge of the

n"glines of the oid Emrerald, iaunched that year.
lie mnarried Mary E. Hall, of Shirley, Mass. Children: Emima L., m.

Thomas Ritchie, the sucsfllumberman af Aylmer, John M., unm.;
Frank W_, naw'\ inl Washington. D.C., mi. Grace Boole; Florence M., mi.
PrOgssor iA. Dresser; and Anna W., ni. W. H. Grahamn, of Ottawa.
Ail livinig ut Florence and Annra.

XcV.lgh 1 Haiultan, camle frani Ireland ta Sinith's Falls in 1834.
Later he went ta Eý'ardley, and in 19)03 he came ta South Hull, where he
settked on a part of the ) oseph Lebel farm on the Aylmner Road. He died

~ ù~1905 He name Magaret Lovett. Ch Idren. Sarah, m, Robert
fi Lusk, \w-ho died il, Feblruary, 1906; Robert, Margaret, Anna, josephi and
W M., unrni .

ldcVeity WmJ ame froin Leitrini, lreland, ta Aylmer, in 1880.
Hie marrietcd iaj Long. Children: Jane, Elizabeth, Mary, Florence,
WTn . Lucy, Alex. and Hamilton.

Mes her, John, came frani Tipperary, Ireland, to Aylmer in the early
f(orties. ý1le marnied Anna Carey of his country. Children: Catherine,
mn. ý,h Ryan; John, ni Mary A. Hicksn and Bridget, ni. James Young,

ufýnaCity, Wisconsin.
1Melrurn Thamnas, carne ta South Hull, main Bristol, in 1880, and

purchased a 'part of the Benedict farn. H1e rnarried Isabelle Wilson,
(>f Owen Sound. Chikiren: Elien, mi. James Stewart; Margaret, John,
Gorgc E., May, Herbert, Bueil and Isabelle,

lKerrifld, Nathan, camne ta Hiuil i.n about 1803, and went ta Eardiev
ini 1806, being the first settler in the township. He taok Up lot 4, RIZ
nlear the river, H1e married Martha Stafford. Children: Adaiie, n.
<1) Dorninick Burke, (2) Owen Perry; Henry, in. Sarah Ingy Nahan,
unin.; Rosanina, m- Thornas Josey; Aiex., ni. Elîza Harding; Elizabeth,
m. Robert Lusk, sarn af Jaseph, the piancer; Barnabas, mi Clanissa,
da herof Roger Moore, and went ta Sait Lake City, where he went înto

th Vuefunsin usns; Justice P., nm. Debarah Lusk (sister); and
Stafford, mi Elmuira 'Watts, of Burritt's Rapids.

NOTES: On a monument on the aid Merrifield farni (where is a
family buryinq ground) niay be seen: "Nathan Merrifield, died 1826,

qed 1 yeasi ~ust beside it le the headstane ta the pianeer. Prrn
it 1 learned that: 'NathanMNerrifield was born ini 756, and died 1826."

Hewa 70 years of age when lie was drawnied. His wife Martha, was
b)orn ini 1781 and died in 185 1.

There were said ta have beeni a nurnber of others buried in this graund,
but the three above are ail that have niarked graves.
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Mlddleton, AlFrud, came fronm Norfolk, Engbnr..hn }mrs1884 He inarried Jane Garner of that srie omecountry.Crden on
and Win., unm., , arriat, ni. T. G. WVilin Frood'k, Ethel Lim ioailMJaines, un1111,

Mrs. Miiddleton is active ini the Fo)resýtry Urd"r, ihcîng at thc' hcad' .'ithe Comiipanion Court 1.().F.
Miller, Alex cin toi Aylnmr, froî Pcrbru< iii, tliexj~UI1irriCd (1) Ellkn Murphv, (2) Mfary s:rnah, . gtro h oe 4aand rih"Smnith, i'i Aylmier Cldrei'-n I farrîdo' 7.p. n aCamp ; Ale'X :att aiob;Mr ,n Rioha.rd utoQ . A,I3.S.C. anid nmow iiiRgs Assak.; Agnes,»ý 1iý P oîw Th1 nna îd Jhunni. ; Alice, m. JamesAneron C.A. :tndo Wrin .h 'A en wes

Nra:Alox. M 'llur wa5 the uic i nn . h'ltrtabt
on the Lake(s (f the uipper <twa TtJciease, hi rvk iayYet b>e s;evi to the left oif the AyIlner wharf, was (OOCg of h1ý bldînl:Iý IL.(liedl in 1s8. is isteMs1 .Pruas lives onr told E11Tree- hotel farm, on the Ay.lrner Road If

Miron, Moisus, camre from hi oPQ toi D)ethve Ii 180 Hrnarricdily 3r%,ynt. Children. Mois,, wen to Kenituc-ky; MlIsarn
Thma iellott, for forte jerswih the Free trsaîdnwl h.Pnriltiing Biureau; Ellirna, In. Thornias Brownr; fihn. n0w wiîh the HluiEIec.triv, i.i Martha, diaughter oif Johr Hlake;, Fran r.)w i0Edon,unmIiý, »Il(torna,> in Winnipeg um; Jshwith lludsori Ba Cmpy

ni. a Missinay, dlaughiter; George, WIn. and Sydniey,. ail Ir Edro(Ionton,Catherine, in sennipegz, ni. ---- ;- and Inia, unni.
NoTKS : Mosesý'. Sr.. went ti Edmnj4jtonr jii 1886. Ue (tied i l I9O3,aged 7 2. Hie was bicaihfo)r Shierif Coutîce wheni hic oth(,I)lDelee miliS. 1,arter he rail thse "Ill ih at tise Aylmeir aind Det.SyIr(scrossrfoa1d, fle wa ioe if the fainouts _o1Id chr sei,, an miac>', 111tervesting storie,; are toild ,f hlm, by thit boysý of that day- s boys ofthnnow the ( )Id Meni. There is 'lwys omthing abo)fut a' bla"cksrnuîih wb icimmmc. onme think of childhood)( when -e stîood round d wstce tisesparks fty, white in the killdness of hus heairt he'd let uls b)low thsebeow

a: noon and ' recess.'

NoUfatt, Aiea.,. a sea-faning ian. am to Canadaî in 1822. Ifewamate of thse ship on which he anid his famnUl> crossed 1: toô&k thei sixweeks to) corne over.

GRANDMOTHIER LINK'S STORY.
His daugister, Jane, who becamne thse wife of Thos. Liik, is st livingat 97. She was but foutr years olnl. and yet she rememibers thse longvo)yage. 'It too)k six weeks to corne," said Grandmna I.ink, . Whatt rntsimproesed sny Younz mrind was to sfc thern throw peol into the water,tiecsspin along whit sack, with shot tied to theiroïtee-t. 1 tisoufht itwau, awfrl tw treat anyone that way. 1 don't believe I Shall ever efhow il semend to me e
-Whe>n we got to Quebec we left the ship and came upto Nionitrezll inwhat. they called bateau.. Frosu Montreal we went to a place caliedLaqchine now. I dou't know if it was called that then. Here we took th.esaine kid of boatq and came to where Ottawa is now. It wasn't anythingthen. We landed at ll, as father used afterward to telli us. Obut it was wild est lier. thien. Thre were sorne peopIe liv'ilg ini tIr.eountry, but it was aIl a wee<is with only litIle patches cleared.Tlhat was a long while age. 1 have seen neari>' aIl of my, brothersand sister grow up and anaway. 1 arn the only one lft -of a largefaahly,' except James and Margaret, tIre two youngest, and vet il does notseern long since "'e ail played together over there along tfie foot of îIh.meouxta.in. 1 arn weil for one of su> age, and see how 1 ean thread a need-le," and aI that she threaded a finoeyed needle as quickly as Many another
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nutl hàU i( br age It \% à a real p1eaaurc lo lIi t hi br ofresu over
tiirc-quarLters of a cetuy gi

Alex, MuTtrned, Iýaabelk Pink. à dagte fChre Polk. the
fathcr utf the. thrce p'ioncr brothcrs whul camec oujt at( the same tue
(1822)J wîth MfI;t. ChIldre) uIf AleX And lçsab1elkt Mîoh, .Ssn
nst Hutrdmin dauightcr of Henr. th pincer uIlrieJne hou
Link > Air-<, ;rn Mar\ aie y Maryý, iii WM'y lliurd-inanbroti

C harIcs, ril Aglucs G1c.i si; 1c. ,r.J si Ang a aenics I bll
PInk, da.ugZhtter of Saicpoer Niargitret, nMRbr Ba(In,

The famuijly ,îTmoh is Ilhe unIy une of the klibt-i living in 'Souituii, asud unII a part ut biý, Ltamily. are here They are AkiX a131 Jame11s
wrho uwnv andà oi-cupy th uil( (> umeni place Henry. wbosnrrled Aina

Wuudbrn, lves ar N Mary, 'aho nrid aie Ellit, su lilVe
iin (>ntàrio; and MJargaret, who, mamgired Thomalps Bendîc i,-lThe1 vr y
naL7Ine Is left wiî er l u connIe, Ili the. Iuait hwis p, dl ]air

u> pour brother HenTry.
anc1narie ThusLk tCle as lv~.îWk~,ho

unairrIcd Isabe-lle 1,1111 The uthr ilhrete -1na ul A14 Miat, n\er
wenîl uver CaneT1on' Cuunîy ltý andf bgt hreeianî, onig n

Menae Childlren: ut Alex% andg Mlary. Jamesý., N.lix , lir ad 1,;eU
ChuIe ni 'tn,. à rnd ArgnesV C h;,rlesu, Rubc 4.rt, ThuIl, o Geogc,

Ma&rgatre't. jeia ge NdMry
Chlidrn ut., Rolwrt an1d JeseAl, Tuus întî ~~t
Audre J i nue, 'elle. icd j caMec

ChNI.4utMrx supd W ru. il14T Uurdrna. isb l, niý 1d~ kofin,
Ehrbeh,~srartEmuaruj Wi NIvs imai, niý J .uw

inu 1ewas un7 ihe Begllerupe we IIt ou iluo frunFi Fac
te Eng.lnd. aitr f 1;1 bailleu 'tru lie' :uîarrIel l'lt biat nu, cIill-

rIn(H. lived( to ibe 90(

Mooe. Ver\ ilR ii he- strIlng utf the HIl sI leen camne a
filyfruru the Sstei utf Vermouti, :and aller cvmng int tu Sberbrvo-k

lueshlty, tbey carne ulp aid somei ut thevin stuppeti in TomltnTwnlship.
This waîs the ottMur aîywhu wvere dtiei w le sutiv

a4 part Illh uihrinut the theItaNwa V.aliey The- eh4tller(en min
h.ave berrin Weil gruitl when-i they camie, amerc we tiid the m-ius Jub, sudl
David in a iicitlbsnsshtr 81 i wý%hich yesir le'Ibi dicd

t>udleyv was the fatherr, but 1 coiild hint! nu( mnctuio f the iolheIIr'a
nm.Thý children cre Sarah., ni jamcs MeCuelue. ut the- three

pioceer brothers c. ne, %wh1( t-Jlured se vxtcnsively Ii the rarly iti.
terris.t of thie vounîirv;, Dver miamet! Lis Bebeý, ýsIatr utf steadwanl liebeanti wetnt wo Port Hope., fie retuirTIi .oh oiseT! nih lle, Ra
near where is th pen Etiw. Skead great atnmanio, nt tRiere with.
the famulyiý (pt bis brothe(r David. Rie (lied ii 1854, i the atianet ge 9.j8;
ti)dleyv, m. Sarah Miolton, andi ater went to arieon tRie jBsrdley
Roed where now resides bis graidsoni Thomasc Moo)re. kuger alal ,vent to'
,ardiley, tw thie Iocýality of tRie BreelCu-nritige Station. Bieinmîn tbe soln

cientionti el4ewhere as having tirownid- With Wni Wrigzfut and ik% lkwîs
AFu V'oung," al. the Chaudiere. JameTns McCoýnneIl iientioned aboive,

as bavmng nuarrieti Sarah MOocre, was the uner in the auuiii as h.aving bestIffeservei, for lieswam Safe te hore-; Martin r.RieaaUgltr
Tumian Waller, of thie Aylmer Rosti, andi went to Clarendon Tonhp

on.Sarahi Prentisa. Hle waa the original Iuimberer (J the, famaily. 1 e
tvdin. h mne part with the. other brothers along the river ini the. Skead

Iovality. He tiied in 1831;ý David., mu Deborali Prentins, a Sixter of Jobr.



J, el ;y Of 1he, tV-illey.

wife e wc hr- i- 17"9) aiid dîed ili 1,49) A, îI i- -il he ,
fathcr o! tIlc l~ %w m> d th1 naIe o el nuu thliLIer for

Sah MuIoreql d 1 )literl- lit Dudk, jrc NîI lr ie fuun -1 tur~ Il tl

colusin utMbnoi n aîîilt wunt 'o Eý rdIey, un Ll.ld mia ued ht.M
fin ounîerr (A', unei Lun thoy uwned ý-xrtaesu îiir lL;nut.s
aIl tliroug1)li the, Valley) ' hiri Ai1 nm ,~i Pelcl, Eh 1n

1o 1, RZ 2)j on i( Ihc li, it aher Iled n11U r i h:, h i wu~an
<iccupied b,ý 111-nisbs (Lev '. , SAai i(trsnMmkLoa
Tri. S'Usani l*îsfrd I:as, :Tn i cll Mc i i. ' Pu 1a%î Il i S

marighabi.t iHd dde n11(1 IL ureý %%iet', theý fanîil' Y IL wlA

hadt lIi qntttd eti nwI thà e 1Ir ,ý uine 1 zt Ic1 1 s ta lui lesv thni 0 w1,4

11 nwlreec onnd r -1gi Stailt ionr., onel Puntisu j ie iae Suro
Say~ ucalied byf l~~n thw re ahht n stti
asugthe( wom",e el th0e1 c' immuniî r 1ty an arduf ta i 1 ( -i i

Tha was t T1n\y 1an I euldi tn d for lier, since oe q th dekut
cau renîniil i-r Grais'î niain iter UeIr nlan was( Sarn Bit
CIlhidrct: Elizabth, ml . aii r K d r J oll, 11)se(ý Fi in, Let> Ingl % 1 ill!l%
ri . liarna 1).1',N Mernîhe1ld;1 live-, ni A fl rt)otse4 ichard, Thut'il lP euja1înmàni i

Lauamn anal Bolage: Spha' hoitce1 JMt luuld ut hnd rverdd
the riini ds e c\en te oldeit 1 L amlitn ' . ifLIrthelr t Il., Tl wns aI 4rn
mai; Davd Ii in > Lkly W , e Ids, (21 Ma ret lake li e [f tlt ow
liv-ing it Bearý lae e ilem nortb if KIîpel' Bai wler, lie ta

andl Saain Cetriii.l
lienjamin MNI, the liourth son ut dleyjj1- srws rw d,

îniqnt soyed ilI% L.
Martin mnI t' Waller. aile[ t Caenu

Jo Moor wlio i 1p t that tlme wssIlie gra011b f , lamm.il
1, reasori of hlis bini'g th lieltail1> ut the fir-i u Moxu),,e Bru tLiton e

maýrnit-di SrlPensa Cld'njob, in Hiat () L> îone an
went te Roipli Townsh11ip, up tlt' (tl . johln, mn. Elmy rs RumI~, sud'
went to DeN joI achms Benjamlc ptr in , mi Natncy-11le Bot sîszte or, Mue , t

Ayl Ler. Be ts i euî i u D%,r es Jo çach ima; IsaaC, mn E11'Jlln Cule 'r., sud iv1 'l
anid <lied iin Qttswa; Mara 4 i r oh Hàlngr a teo ( lachr, sud we
tl R.erfrew; asud ThiLn111So., m1. l 1i Caini, and- weuit buEarly wee
Is litili livi;g -- th(, oi ymeul of the famnil aiive, [(qe maIr\A
aither dawgirter. m. J as. G',ltbus and lîveýs ne-an Wolf ake sie w ;

David~s BeK)t! athe bbc yu est son o)f Dudlieyý, sr, matirried ebual
P vfid lie î) -ýv h ' o r Brot hers. - Chidren Ntv l

Alonzo bec-, lvod iii SouthlJI a Jl nd ied iii ( ttawa. Elizabeth, ýn n
Gagnun;i Sarah. in Mornes Huit, nt Aylmen. (Hfeo is miI livinig ah 8.3),
David. ri% Catherine Ctter. l'hi, wl'ts tiie lIcat kniownt 14 ill lit wag
humri in 18 20 a nd died iu 1586. Bfis masionM haUit by the fanrioins Thiima.,
ia te) ie sen on the. AyInier Road, lu the wesýtern part of HufI City O)ilve

Tru Wmvi n ut ofVi, McC<)nnell, pioeer Emnery, ianm, ; faie ,
CelaPeilitier, and is stili living at 76, in Southl Hull on the flftb rang,

lot 2.3. l1ore' is anotiien pruof that Teddy need not lose h of ut he wougd'
runinifi short ut peuiple Jame- s utiie fallier of 17 chiilCn, oniy oine o
whurn i s ot livinig They are il strong and fine spe-cimens utf man and
wuînniiood" . us Nýt o thein are gnuwn anid sevenal of thii rarrie.,



Geuçe.ni arhncHodesa hqI teache Thvy went luSaanw
Mehgan wbvc he11 is sti livIing Hiarriat. Ill 1 lit late Jutiigte Wm. u -

ïr ove, u -A twa le nur i Charlus Meech l M oi uth 11 amlous Rv.
A-t Meh "fn uti frýt prea,-crS In thîît part ut the nintîry . Amelia,

unm, lIvn 1-n Ay-Ifler , avd Edith 1,. ,ml. Wii. AlknY. uti tht, AN lnvir Roitd.

1h tr li t the, Iairtl7l; -f thf' Muolre hriii wdl1 illu i: rtl dt wayt% the-

~în hrihîshtilu ait liet and uvlrIll, 1 t % unly til, il sii'n w
t~~i1d4 inr îdcneti, wîlh ivery coditio inall ý-1 Il. ucl!dc i

Th fin ýr was l7rgînal% y Yo b ti Davi Muor il-r, lA u ltal hern
ThIli trun-i a oltI nian ý wh kn vc Il theirstr, . h va l cl tta In
"luibern ia uralar heyca tioolcr anae ndxîhtu rtî

bmgàý "f Inia nnll on bgu r, btlte1ir ti4M.luatxu mI
Tbey maltilc al tew% crlbi. ottm , rafted Ihuiný au îuý k îhcrn k u 1ub

The icî4iw'~ îicî ind cxent jo, r .wtn lu Roîpi uwîxîp

W(erît n opi lngbcAuuunlfar (nomi Pes 1tahîi Tu

We-l ai Tîî laes b r îîun o t thun l ,e 1ni 1 ' , w 1 lit ieas

maghe 1 t Uaî Yo, fr I Ir fh 1 rAucord i M!j the V( sonIl.k u ul

1Jb uiu t>drit Mouvr , 1 rI .a 21, 191, t Ai ii ugua1 il 1S 1'i

Thunpaui, um lbriarv <'ith, 1>21; .sac boril 1nar th, 1823.
m~llfl Ctler, Bejami,tum April 231h, t8 S (III NayHut

Mea n,i Yaria, 1 btmn lL Jaur 111th, 18S27 (rut (bre
andi Geo, bonijýt Max rh 189 ani ditd at year to the dav.

Mn Allenl - lsu ha t thc retni. ,iiMua i l is aw4llw

"Davidi. -11n -f Pulîey, Mur pionr. wa hu Aprîl 4th, 1793.
Mâry prenjtins, bis wîte. l 'a honi Jne 24th, 1 79 ChOdli-i Milry,oii

JuIv l2tli 18.18X;I Ezaet,n Aprll îOth. 1820; Davîd, 'u Januaiiry
î$lî 1826; (r Eme rv nil Ap1 riI 1 4t h, 182S, Jae 1 honn ieum thIl

îsaGorboi Mav'I loîli, 85 Then (lk the relit 1,f the 4ildmen('1
w hr record u ft'h(ei)r a ýgeus Trhly e Eleanlon, Hirmia:t, Ameilia alid

Laonorle Ediîh ( Mm. Wml Allen, lu whoml 1 arni 1ndeb-teil for 11h( fire-

Morgan, lameis, canme Wo Aylmer fronir Englanti. He inarr eti Mary A.
BurnIlblCldren .Ju lsclp. limn.: Mary . nRob)ent FitzsimimoIn (ntthe

fihitJ-ames, mn Doad ao Nti argaret, mi. joseph

Morin, Alexis, caefmom Qu]ebec lu 3yt(Iwn in 183 1. Both he andi his
wir-Marv Gocgnon--dieti of choiera aimost as soon aS they hati neached
th littIle townri, andi the famuly was looked after liv the eldeat son Alexis,
WWo Marnied tiS Mn..Louis Barrette. niec Mary Robichoit. The otiier chiltimen

,wr Charles, m- Harriat Pumnier; Lucy, m.ý j. D)esarmenu; Mar, m
Narrim- 1-ongpré; Julia1 . <1> Robert Mulligan, (2) - IcCullogh;

Elizaeth, m joseph Gîbeon;' Clemnance, m. Edward Leblanc, Caddie,
Pn1ee Enne.u (or Arnaudi?); anti Lezin-e anti Narcisse, unin.



Genealogy of the Valley.

NoTE Thet abovet reodWàS giwen me by% Mirs. 'Cimanice Leblanc> a
very iînîeresîing oid ladyV of 11ear1ly 8. 'She bIas fraimedi helr txrst cominurn-
ion .card. I meintiorn th'i, fact fo- r a retsonliIs daitc is ( ctober 3rd,. 1840,
wbichi leadas me t- belive that this .19ed wmlanl %vas lossibly th. tirs;t

child to) colilmun lii th', firsi churchili iIi AyIlmer. whill h l~ was,
bictI the prevou' da, octoiber 211dl 1840. She was p rv rcre Uy

Charles Symmesv, gumig to livet with thie famlyI \he shef ,i wals but four yea.rs
oRd.l She Speaka Imosit kiniy of the funder of Iheý villge.

Edw.~m Lebane sonofii ohlady posîbý ly hois the re-ordI for tIi.ý
nubrof miles )l staLge drivinig li,-edrove i,,r Moles Ut sîzy eýan,

beýtwe vilmvIjer andi( ( iîawa, anid for Hlugh Rd peetUuî
ofsrru antn ewe O)tawai anid RwVn o eetr ears

ht figures oi îhit Fid Ilust have drive' a filtie oveur onec quarte.r uta
million iles li. ivas, ]lot offly driver, bult thec people aLlong the Riehmlond
Roadl used to have imi dIo their bank'ingL for teofieni enitnrttîghs
withi hundiýrt-ds of d flar , He - h -- 1 %e % w0h Th1-1ma1 Lindsay for the pazt

NoaJoe hwill Ile hebrdb oeutioewuatne
school in, thv odTaerace foty vars aVgo, or in the Stewart schodxl
whoire lie îauight Ili 1 S6 camie f romr Manetihesier, Englan, li.
married labtLe Childrenl sarah, . eIter Leaither Shv dil Iot

c orne tu, CZT(ana uha a minrr nlow ait Brush CreBitte oruy
Californlia, ui; Elizalloth, iii un. Josephl, mI () ElizaRtlde0
Elizabvth Short He l i flinion. lbet;Jaeun. nal

1 lHethevrinigtin
Nouseau, Th(omIas, c amle fromTr LAssomlilpt ion-, Il Q. Sn 30 lie

camI11e to where is vow tie Rîithie farmi ai. the edeoAli He\ it-r~
at remiarlcabie womanm rtemarkable( as heinig the moiher ut 22 chaltfren

5h.t hadl f "4 t mlarrield une Gllorniýil hb% whumtT 'ho hadi thiree (ehila.1Z'e
Pierre, Chnaand Anigel. Mloumseau hildruin, su far as 1 ul idti
niaies oftihe, nintee wre Thlomas, whio bilît (14)te MW~

Hotel,- whm ImI tili Stands i the edfgeý of Hu1lI C'it\ . jizt wAest utf Edwma.rt
Skea'a, arnid Maa~iBourgois; Louiis, ni. Adllaid Biaulielil og.

In. Isabewlle Gravelle; twoism the nioef Josevph Leel oephin. nI
Agapit Lepeane rim AuIgusltus Lurangeý M! ihe othe-r it.

i >11l Ifz nu m i reeu r.
N oTEs' AgaIpit Leýsperance bii the hosafterwardi ownled a'xd

OCCUPICed by thli late Shenriff Coilev, near thtr Deschenesý crn4s-rlads, lie
bil 1t it for a blote! Uc wasý l one of t hl fo ur petit ionera for the tirsi Caîhobe>11
church iii Aylm[er. joseph Lebel. anuther son-in-law, was ailzo une ,( thue
Iletitoners.

Louis MNousenau went Up to what is Tnow known as MTouaýeau',a Lake 11
Mashain, Hv later %vent to Devs<henes- Village.

Nuloin, Telesphorc, une of Ayhinvr's j>reseni council, camne frcoi litPati! Larrnite, ID'Q. lie rnarried Louiisa Tinmmonls- Chiildren : Geoýrge T_Telesphore, Alma and Dari. ail young.

Mullark.ey, Patrick., carne tu Ayiiner froni Wexford, lireiand, ins
He nîarried Julia O'Brien froni Limecrick, Ireland. Children:ý Denis. rn

Martv A Harty; ,.1. P. Emina Austini; Mary A , mi. John Kennedy; and
IIIl~a li et er Mrtin.

NO0TES : Roth Mr, sund Mn,. Mfullarkey arc stili living at 96 and $4
no P.1fwr a x- village boy h.as becorne one of th ucss al

road builders and mnanager in Canada-

yUlhigLný Jamies, camne to Aylr.r in 1854. Hie r arrie ar'e
Kernahan. (hildren: Wrni G., mi. Mary Irin MDert of EganviDe;
Mary E., mi. Charles Mousett le; Robent C., bachelor, now in Vancovx 'B CC



c, i logy o 1 _1allY.

Ilm s , ut Dti.ýý ý ('u , C , Vuko l ni M rgaretr M1 1,w], the ri, l i
eéi ul Ils Il Ottawa, Thma F nI )d, Wîhrc i,, nI JhnPn

Uor:h Gîbsn lathrinu 1, 111 Frink K huILd A , wllknw
Il %yutuanm. oi R ilvr Desvire, 1> Q. II waruiu1.1d:uhtcr -i R Il Sayer;

Jamesc Muhiga ,k Salmlv Bcll and uther ut 'I d Sueecstu
AylrneransTi cu %w101 11t11v ,r nvu munc l an Ilcd ve-r> Ieath H1 was v
fojr 1 Ttviity tý N yerInnce Ilt miipal alaîirs and % ,g.iý .w. rso Ik r
itel he w a inlrcant) i trader, and rl', evcrvîhîn% g Il ý he che turncd-i
inO monev !P»ý IIsun Geor-ge Wn G 1 h1I ake hîý plce.o' ,in ihalt gh

anttý -,in li lanll' :w une uthe uSit uec hsl i t he vale, utthcUttawa
is p>rurnînen..t )Il munwicIil auJ chut, I affiir

MIr Mullngan was MayoLi\r ,fAlnei~l8

Mulien, Ji nrcun I,,(~h~ ahr evsMle .an uR.hî
wth the:li-ý4J 1udîrs ut' th ld All Q Re1et ni Ii1 )t ý nefr
GouIl . Iuric :t I Nur Wakehe](l il 1 S35ý, aJ IAte tui ', lor r 1 1 mrid

Mary Chambeilîn, daughter-t Edrilunld hneluiunrrdJae

anid Jue, f liarve va -r ilai lyes onti. r 1h
ul1 luie 1 died ui 11I1) atl 8(2

Mulvibili Philhp , u h ontl ud justa ruasth Sutht I1h41
71marrw W! 1Gîiuve (hidqnjliaL,ni Wiln CI l',el, lhael,

Ili Ju1:a Muqrphyý. whoae huv Ilu.1nir th Kîngan1eLv Rus, ea he lAe -f
~rtrude Mr. FruÎl s ni Mar, Hure, Cathe r ni Jon en

\Iha lrilll' . vii W 1vn aruîn ,,î Phlp a

)Iuilharvey, Rbt, Laîne f rom lr J ni 1830 auJ settc u lut 14,R -, 1 [v iarrait! CharTl t tev Re Chien g1 Ma i, n i Joh Allen . 1 f
Chelsva, SrAh, nI Wm1_ Tamnui .il ohn1 ., ( (1 MaNy Recl1 <2> Kaie.

1,fheru Hery Hairrnat, uni, R. r, fil . arah A <Jmted
d ('hfe ut avid, Eltiabeth, nýi 1sa Hucaf,ët heýriigton, Chiloýt t, v.IlJ ate ais a NI Mart-g are t auJ ( Lucnda unîn Lt1 1

Murphy, Jo hni -nu as The 1ema, lw-i reason uf hulbig
inust m t!ep1t xwr iter i n thel( Vait1le v 11e v %is 1lngý wth) the U :ili on N u~wrditg
GColipany v ei came tr ii) Duli, miat! an 1 ibmt 18X28S 11ev llrsýt cm

tie Quebeex-t with his futhuî amil a large faiily of rthr ov~- ne,jstui Thv brutes ina aywream thev muait notedi 1 in lyow, iii
theeaîv dyswhenr' main strength uunnted. Amun thn! r uu

adMathew,ý, Stories of whus prues woul \V 1111 ail bk
John býcame1i ai nuitet! hnguist andig viol iat, asîde h hLý abtyl1 viwthl

th ten. lit culdI -peak the Iniani lantguage:i, whîc Iluo il i Iuod g mnX~-cigwith the l'arionus trilles wvho cie t!:w the, l)t wit}î thrir
fur, lie was at longI while wi1th thie father of JudgeIm Day, the beuilder of
the- Deschenies nis He maIýriied (1 ) Esýthel Ebt,t f2l Abuigaîl Draper.
wbo bived to be 91. dying in 1903i Childrin Haýrriait, iii Wm IL Dick~
son, WVm, Il, in. Mary Jo)hn,-u)n, (seýcond arae,1ni n hîa
Darling; antdmn, r.

Hnnurpxkhy, âte came froin irelanti to liytownl in 18S28, andi to South
Hull in 868 e lved on tIhe MeCotinell fan,1"I alongIl the river, not fair

eago, ýf Desexhene% He married Elizabe-th C. Ebert Chiltiren' Wmi H . in,
Mary J. Rainsay;' Eliza, mu. Reuben McEwen;ý Jamies C , rn Fannie,>fgîire John licCc.nnl; Loui.s, u Charles WN. Hall; Cato0le, mmm;

mdadAr. Margaret Starr, andi John A. ni Margaret Milan,

. . .. ...... .. ...... .. ..... ...... .
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A DARINO DERD.
Noti<M~thw asone ofl the fainil knoltwn asý the ''Murp)hy Bjroý

thers. The iwee aong the xniost noitëd in ail thc couniltry for thear
dleeda of danInglý it i>; told "t Mathew, ami a truc s rit is, that il) 1838
bemng in Quvto(n and svving a great crowd arundl BirovlC's monumeliicit

went vr to) Ilnd( thiat ,~ matiin watutempiting tw timbl the Iight.inlg m(d,
in ordvr wi put Illp the l,; fbg.v an mxpluion, rnelie befor., tire s
alti whoku iisilikt( Id bee bown out suC that it 1111 inivSsjif t()scn

Savey thec r<>di onI 0t. outsidev. The ali giving up, ýsathew ofe tj o
plit Ip the tlag, and amid the greaitest elcitemient ever kxiown il thesc
pa;r ts I did (it tw ras hieratlded over the contine1t. aLs oll, ofi the moo(t
iLaring of deetis, as~ it watt. Aniother brother, Simion, weI n>w i h
VaUley asq the' Iru Man, foir hîsdedsu of es m tho veanly% da, i
the Ilbec Pil ri 1tec hv r PtîAnLtt ili hî"II rîseee t 1

Picru. tairin lon thv Sixth li stin lie. mlarrîl Bîgt agtvo

ioîn!tvd trst (ovriIlr -1 thev (ountyl jail, and helid th.toitnupu
ftI)e of his desÈth In 18S Ile wast %cfy pr minn ii hu dL Clk
james,.ý aL Law studenit. lvit colee juIlin t oteuIndv gut thelel li
nthe Statet Ili tecanlvý mjtc~ ii whIch hewsî killi-d

Thei WC Il knw i sd Ioua àapîtal1st, C.1<t ni j, 1 L unyu
0Ottia, wasý lia nexto Twý. of hIs daugvhtIrTt t 1um lira sps
Aitexts Rajutc and Mr-, j M Mulrphy , anýd Mar, 7

N
Neill, Jsp,.nel ndyto rrto,,Icad u1

Hf îurne Elr beh th dauhr ut thi weolI knw A hner ltuhena
Hillo 1h11 ('hi1ri~ Di Johi, i:< Bert ha Si t wart, 1 r Robwvrî

Wow aurgtiî Ili the( sîuv " tT ti, antoa PE-nîtrutuL'ryv nliAba
Stitt, of , Uo'a Reufrew mu uen. EmaMGruo!Ahe

Mr NijiIl d!iu :i j1</O Yg)W atudbedt l o ~hu
intereat, ~ Iii petunn to fe itr> ut( rhifty vears ago.

Mel, Clemient, camen If Ayliue(r in 1830 Iliimarr1il EmilYRrud
Chilren. Juha, n. ali Duval nuilIy, II. IjoSCIh Reniatd; NatrtiN.e, ni1,
La4vina Lapave: Leonoýre, ni. t>avid La vine; and J. NA. Cri Carrne Bouiirgeail

Mr. a1illdMrs Nue! hve benmarried 52 yeara, and bo)th aire halte jsId
ac(tive, mid moy bev hC-ru to, clbrate their Jubilce weddirig

O'Connor, Thomas, carne frorn Linierick rn, in 1836. Hlie
oi 1lt, Ayliner Romd, ablout where is now t he, B-esrey Farn. lie marýIrie

Hannjah Coffey, Children: Bridget. m->atrick lCelIey-; Margaret, ni,
Jame Gl.enn; Ma;ry A., mn. George Harris (lier dauighter G-'ertrude i, the.

weIl known yotiiig Pianist> Thotra,. ti. M1anziah H-icksoin; and Matthew.
mi Cýatheninej Hficksn (waters)

O'Donnell, Thomnas. ca'ne toi Botot<n from" England, iiu 1854, aýj t
Ayliner iu 1858. lie nisrried *Julia Wclsh. Children, Mary Anna, ni.
Philip Nauit; Jamnes, ni. Mary A. Lawler; Eflen, <n. john S. LCeclinan;
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1sse> Tn Il.y Mdg lr~ ut lit> McMail

harnnd 1:rlnd i' Lu 2 l.î li is1whr Y u liri turut I

0 l> lea i n171 . .ï l 1~m Irui izu 1, 1o î zf uli Inl. li î

Ths i~ N hI lî, -n Il ain eonîr 1i Lnrre aile ie~!n h

juseph G. '0', r, andd Arihur t al unn
M r )Ile 11ld 1; 1i:r tI i1 ) rL.

rwu ni ri htrm Mas,; îre t fuii i nl. jo utl l if s J h- irai Iv iit> hs [is
Miutae -t: th inseas r Tur hn IInImhj>.i h >~~>

lu l>ui 79 Gîeu ichrdi, Jab t :n ilîael tlr Siîa au
fro>n cuber Masa or 1 ouý tu uri,î' aîa un th Rlawivrm

Il rie Ailew Thetvl-1li hal il Sa r NIZmrm I li Aau n,
l(î> Gide, I Aun1: CTa!bur, -- 1 1 ,n ka ihde Mar A Pl a a

Ilhs) ihales (i 3-lane (.-1ALýI a nelY ako an i ;lmtrid Ilsther

(2 Da%î,i lîasbil Saun-d, r', anid had et'Idgren, Esîhelr,
(Ir) og Seen) Eph)frailln (fil I«.ïnnxel enetEiath f m

Cet,(ni Ritchard Row>p Calvinil, il<hlu> and SarahI, (!Il R -IlX-t

î> Zerias, in Lavina. iiihte utjohni A ,lleni aud had ehildIrvi
Mahla (ut1 EdIlIl. ,Tabo l r) Lavia (aq Ti vî 1uhe) 1 Ha1il 1rriatL (fi (t

-?(>no,(2) Geo.i, () Sheldon),ii M, (uti (t Chas Thomas (2)ýà- 1 imaniton). Richard. (fi.lb Satrahi dau(ghielr of Bll WVright
1rsv- NcRve). Saritl, (nI. JoehWmn;and Wna,(nAmr

(4 AbaT'lu Ailna Posýteir. andl had q1hildreui ncruiJh
Ii>'clh>, Solomon (mt Mari A Hlawkins>;îý Marv. (ruI JohnII Cowan) F stlhir.

(<m. John Nesn;Richard. (mt ra Taylor): fil'h (a> Jhn WIts
?ote, ut Est her Nelson) : Gergezf, (iii Aun Hende, 1rsu>m AliIai,

«rn M Iis ul t1,i)I; and i G i ieonY u w m1 1 l tlv 1wrmann bchl
alil theý Colfne-1%lu Iod l'ayv.

( ;P Et:iher, mn. Geo-,rgelsad Thev had hre ebidren Sarah.
Wm.i ard Carolinet. They aIIilimarrieçl, beut 1 couls! enlv learm the nmn tifthe wil-4 ut Wm. anid myi infoýrmanàt %va, Tiot certin -i that. but thoughs iL

wasl Mis (Hara.
( 61 Daniel Ifnuchildren.

elHenri, in. Mliss Humphry. Children:Wt>. Amos. and c
dagtc. Ildlearn nothing of anvo(fthemn

(3Tabuis. no roeo.trd, further thitn that hie married Hhilda Hluui,(9) Sarah, mt ( 1) Phiiemnion, son of P'hiliemon Wright <ac ie Wrijfrt
famnily foir riecfrdl), (21 Nicholas% Sparks. fourtdler t O ttawa.
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<lu Na~ywi9s thle tlrst wife of inyonTilylor antd hall chjldrrnMargaret, <i Nuel Edey); james, <a1 hachelor, killed on the lct roadablove Ayýlnwr): and Gildeon, (m. (1 ) Mis Parker. (2) e
NoTEss: Ail of the other o>riginalI broýth(-rs dnd ,,Istter labhwo

miarried 1Daiml Hiilais> hatd large famnilles, nelyal! huil bae hn
froin1 th ounr whetrc. the b'rothers first sete.Manyi have gone to tii.Stines, wheýre thvy have suatteredl the niliti>vvery part oaf the UnionOnva kw-À o! aeo descendants have remailivid heeaot. enry,the son of Dajd is now livýing on lot 1M. R 0, in Wesýt Hitl Il, w one tthe. welIknw nieni cf bis çountry. Hlv wi inistrumental ini getulvngasc-hool f or Iron Mines, and for rie years was Sehool4- Coinmlissionvir liewats for easAssror as livre tvrind - Appriaiser, Ife 1%sict pr.entRu ralins, r 1e bas aîl !Lraral me tror the incýide-nts of the
earlyI days, an)d ia iol a-1 god st ry

Sàrath, (,ulie f I)avid>, who marriedI Robiert Munha rvvv ,- isf,
S"Iuth 11ul1. Ceaa,<acîhtrc Davidl , who marrivd Richard k,,% . i

Chairlqes, son clf RiCha;rdl, wh o ons hh l oîsedc is f.tther,on thec Third ocsin aSotath 111ll, is the maa irc the greait wlrhmuse o! thev Birks ina Ottawa.,
Edlth, (Mfrs. Wii Betnedu t), dagt 1c ihard, is livinigontiIronMine R md West 11ull.
Chairle, amdiwad sonsý rif Ephraiim, are livig in) Bltl City
%Ir Ll'.d Mn,- . rou de in Avnri1w thiorties, leavang elhrgesvorn anid a idamghtvr Two ut the son:i wetreý adtedi 1,v Ww Grainq- thethirdI by SarmeiGrianics, iond thr daughplter by ila failv Iln AvIiner
OTrmond, Robert, marrwcd Saraih. dauightcr f-Mhe Kidde'r Chîld..ir(ln Alherft, ii inadaahtro 'Square Jamesý Blle, laga : . ,Fred('k,, son ,f ,Tainthi Parkeýr; Daniel, Il ii Nellae, daughivr of Azni,rowRichards,. jr ;Ro-ttri M , !ni 1i, daughteiiiýicr (JfivBenjam i Rihards SLrathA, , u«1thbert, sýof WIn outixife;, and Jme F. l' l'il1le PalaylL\Daiieil tmodmarrifed Frne Huso, a ecnat fJLpuHu1d",il p, ineer Chidren Boc, rý(v ni. Miss Smîith; theI) rest c ulBa ýrriat , RoetDrne.fainiel. Alie, and L-ottie.

Thevý,% - 1rtistTÉ, Paboked then to thte North-ýWest Thy re

4gn a1 nnupsrrf 1Ibis -aav ne caninot butt feel that oIl WM 1Grimes's heri old Nwell wab radet could lie but loo tpo the ( hildren(if tb, h b hail 1,wide lon ;yers ago,
1 tUcI - i get the rveord ,f Johln O>rrnnd and thr sistvr,

p
Ptrizesu, Charles, camen( ira 1830 froni the States lie marraed Ehizabeth Taire, Cblldren: mhren Louise Quintal;' Sop i m eo nChakrtavr;. Angelinie, mi. John Vienl; and Margaret, mi. X avier Parjzeau

Parke il ve e' came witb Philemnon Wright, in 1800,>O so far as can in.Icarii- ltremam.ind in the country but a short tire uiitil h. carne tluwbere is; nowv Aylmner and took up ]and adjoining that of Charles SynmmgeonT which Sym- e land is the. xost oIf the village. Hie maraied Azenatlithe dauglitvr ofr Nathanciel Chamiberlain, carly in 1805. Chuldrçn laretta, hum nin 1805' , in. the. Rollins wbo first owned the Edward Rainbotiifarin on the A vlrner Road. Whvn Gideon Olmstead refused him htraljrîghts iiiBelve cemetery, he soiti out to Surýveyor Snow, and %vent tothe. SLttes 1Be saidi "Iý wifl never live in a landi where 1 a' i-n
ibe buried beside any friendg."
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Timoth y, born n 1806, ma. Almnira Heath; Poly, orMarybrnin 1808,<lied young; Mehitable, bon i n 1810, m An<lrew Thorni;n Emlie1812, was Richard McConnell's first wife;' Harvey, 1814, mi. (1) HelenLafurgy, (2) Sarah Leggo, sister of the well known ott.awa, denitist,2,phraim, 18 17, unin ., Harriat, 1819, died young,The widow of llarvey, jr., is sjill living on the 01(1 homnesteaJ The,descendants of this old pioneer are scattered froin Canada to Lo)s Angeles,Califoýrnia, where is residinig a son of Harvey, jr.
NoTaps; H1arvey, the pioneer, was bonri in 1770, andic died in 1858Amenath, hie wife, was born in 1785, and died iii 1821,Hlarvcy, jr., was active in municipal affairs. Hie %vas Ay1mier's thirdMayor, beîng in the office fromn 1862 to 1806. Hie took great interest 111church and school mlatters, It was duringý bis incumnbançy as fn\-ý thtiý&the. aide-waiks of the village were laid, Sece ' irony' of fate Hiegavethe~ village walks. anld yet his own famuîly had to wait tiUl long atter hisdoai to get a side-walc out t0 their homie at the edge of towii -it haint-igonly recently been laid.
humeron, Win., long with the Uion orari Co c am [i(-fromn theaitho Ireland ini the [orties. Hie married \Nancy, sithi ChlildrenWm_. ni. Rose Smiith, of the GaLtineanU Richard venti lu the State, litjoified the Northerni army11 ald vas hkillel iin thu Southcrni Relwe1bunlAndr.w, m. ?;T ani. Alma.,rine, Litlc.Thomtas Patterson, %on oif Wmi clvirke.i with RobeIKrt Conroy, inAylier. fie marricil Almnarinie Litle Ch'ildren., Thoinas 13., ni Cather-in L-wey.; andl Alna, mi, John, son of ex-Premnier tcKeny.ie I3owVelI
Perrault, Josep,;h, of a very olil Canadiani famulyv camne froin joliet,P...t Bytcown ini 1845, and to A y 'mer in 1850. fle mlarriedJopbiLoitoir. of anothe" very old famnilY, wvhich runsi back hundrrds of v.rand is nmlnbcred by thousands. Children: Sophia, fil (1> josephA<2) Narcisse Capenter; Josep)h, ni. Margaret Urclaire; Natrciss-e, n7i, Mi"staran. Francis., m, Mary Charbo)neau; Peter MnigaIt "lxabutticr;Adatine, in,. Narcisse Thýeba.ult; Theophile, %V t.s. ; Alïr.d, m-. H.sterLauson; John K, mi, Eflel Da])-; Thomnas, ni. Octavia GLandon; and Gl-but, m Rasa1ee ýacour.
Norss: Ali dead but Alfred andl Gilbert. Joseph, sr.. vas withjfhn Egan when bc first carne t0 Aylnier. The famu ol d river pilot.Narcsse erralt.was a cousin of Josephi, sr.Franiics Perrault vas thie tint to corne to Canada. lie came toQube in 1715. He was a successful merdiant. Proni his famil>' ofthrtencildren sprung the great number of the naine throughoutCanada, Francis joseph Perrault vas of this family. lie vas fanious asà writen, and lived tc, b. ninety, dying in 1830.
P.nhir, Benjamin, came froni near Lachine, to establsh a fail1ythut woudd make even tie heart of -Tedd< " rejaice. Ben jamin did notbelive in "Race Suicide," if his fail Jtwent~y isa niaino ibehaef. 01 the twenty thons are twelve folowing in his steps, witi familiesofsx eand on up to faurteen, and few of the original family of an>'

Cide:Antime, mi. Glefi.re Bmunet. (the spelling is not min)iii.no, . Johna Brunet; Ciprien, tri. Octive Renaud; Cansile, m- Be
Bray Alponeh, n Ado a t. Per ( cri CaieQi Nue, m >GoMnùe eaute (sl mAal a e (sisters) Alfred. m, IlargaretRmad, siser -,U;âsý (sid o hvebeen on. of the most beautifui
Ths El stePoBhoAle.Atime is a t.Pul Vburchwardn, nd aîtlong talcen au active initeret in the schoola of the tcvwa.

PerOwen, came ta Hull frosu Wales in 1820. He nuiierd Adahnelieriied.She was the, wjtjow oi uj'mj<k Buke a lmberer who wu
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drowned. Children.- John, ni. (1) Elizabeth Breckonr-idge, (2) Janc
Breckoziridgie (sis ters); Anna, m. Claudiu S. son of Fran k Maxwell-, Mar v in.
Robeit Lusk; Thomnas, m. Hannali Jackson; and Maria, ni, John Wa»rreii.

NOTES: Owen and Adaline were married Auguet 21s,. 1834. Their
son Thomnas, who lives on the homlestead, (lot 20. VR 5), has the inai aage
license. It is an interesting oid document. It %vas ismued or grantedi by.
"Sir John CoIblourne, ICnight Comm11ander, &c., Governor tee'J f
Lower Catnada'." They were miarried by James RadfIield- Miso Inr
March and Hiuntley." The witness,-es were BanbsMerritield and 1faan-

nah Moore.

Froi th perry marlage liceu,. Ilote the Aliceflence of the. "ut, " of that t1.. lu4

Petit, John, <romti Sco(tland( ftrst t New,% Brunisw ick, where liet.a
engfaged j!1 Ilumh.)ritig, butt lis, iEls Iwing dt"ýstrnyt-d by tire. lie came- ta) tlic
Gilingours, uit Chle.In 1855 lie came to Aylmier. He( once ownled the
gre-at Ritdhie, inils. Iis hrst wiftc was. H Iis chludren hy tI hifirut wifi,
were: Johnt, minni.; Jle, ni. J, R. Hiamiltonl; Isbln Wm Catg

Wrin. R., Ale%, an Eiizab1eth, unmTi. The seodwife Was Jane Robvrt,
Whio was Mrs% John McAlpiri. Children: Faninie, ni. hna ThonIkIne
Mary, Jeriia and Margaret, unt;and JesIni Rev. ThIn-TIas
Cuniningliam.

Pink. Three brothers P'ink camne <roml lreland w' HluE aklmng thv
YMYV early ones.

jamlesPlink cameicin 1922 andcto)kuIl,1,t 1 5, R 6. Hemallrriedt NiiaNy
El,'liott ;Ind( had onec chuld, Hlugh, who marriedi Anna Samiple.

Charles Pink also came in 1822, bult retiirncd ta lrcland.Ii Meg maiirritmi
CatherineMcecan and scnisibly conicluding that CanladaL Was at bettvr

tace raise, a faulyv camei agaîn, in 18s30, and hou glt landc nevar his
uth r ames. Chuldil : Satiluel, ni. Eliza Hewiltt My,iu. Franc,

Larirner; Chiarles, i. gnsSmeand it islie la h rvdaver".
good one; Isbele n.John Currie; and Daieil, ni Elizaleth Radmanýre

SlImuel Pink, the third, am the( Samei( year (18922), býut Io1wn n
lioth e ep of ChaIc, also went back ta, freland for 1 le Girl lfi

behind hin', - ler naine was Mary Elliott. Bec and] MatryNe ta HuIl in
1831 and lbouglit landl near hli, brothers Children: Ruth, ni, Jajý%I,
llilott; Charles, who lives o)n thec homne farin ni. Elizabtht StraLchan; Wrn,

Henry. tni., went wo the States and fouiglit all throuigh theRedl>
a.nd is ueow in the Sder.Home in Michigan; Alex., in, leabe1wl Link'
Robert, rn, Miss Raiston;. ISlIabelle, in James Moffatt: Elizalbetl.ImGeIre

Siurnm, (t( tii happy old ,ouiple arn 1 indebted for nimcl valaledat
in myscarch for thecearly tiiles); and Mary J,, ni. Thomas Hurdmian.

.OB 0111 The mon, Alex., was the muest noted rifiemnan in the Valley.
Be %as once a inemh.r of tlie Bisley teani. He l'as many trophies won
blis i M;irksmný-ship.

Prentise, T. B3 caine f rom Vermnont in 183 1, first to Bull City, andi in
1834 went to Chelsea, In 1854 hoe came wo Aylmer. He married <1)

Saýlomani Brigham, (2) BannaI Folsuini Weymouth, a relative of M%
G-raver Clevelandi. She is living at (ilyears. Chuldrei, B oward was the
oui y child of the tirst marniage. George, mi. Jennie Yaple; Mie. Johnt

Aylen; T. D.. ni. Elizabeth Sutherland; and Hannai J., tuxn.I., Prentiss %vas one nf the early merchants of th~e Village. He vas
Mayor in 1878-79.
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Purcell, RoIbert,, camie toý HItII frnii Cunty Carey, lrelanid, Ii abu)tt1825. 1 e married j)Mis Ramsey, ý,2) bgî hie Chikren byv tirstanaýrrIage. WVIT, m. Elzat Van Patten , CbIiarIoes.m TryphviIa, dautghtter(.f pionc-er Wm.i Grimes; anid Maria, mi Ar( hihald Thonipson.
Long blefore railromida were huAit to ihe Wes.t, Wm. and a numflber ofth e ni htbwr., tf wh-im the nctedt old C'aptain trrok was u-ne. drove.t 1 llinoî-ý>, tlin at tFarmilngdalv, near Srnldwbere- lie îs stiUlliving and weI4ol at thec age of >86
Chartes went tio Renlfrew Coutyt later lie retumred w the Ea;rdle vlin(-. whe-re bisý widow and] part of the failyff stîll resîde-their humbilgoneqlf the miost hiptal n the couI1rv Charle, was lwa promaineitin huircb hwork, Ineiig Lonig Recording Stiewa;rd In thev cho t irch IlfA Y 1TTmer. 1 e dIvd an 1899),ait the age (if 7 7 Un ( ! bat,,fs dagtes;arriced

A W Merrit 'cId, anl car)y frienid of Presidenit Rose-vl, thev bavmng
ranches!~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~ii, tle e eoeTdywstogt0 stegetm iqebean

Archibatd Thonipmon aind Is wite, Maria, went to) Pemlbruke, where
bebeameCerkotheouirtid Rgsrr He'died an 191)i vurvwealîhy.

Q
Quintal. Ini a %aiy Gilbert Quintal and ilis (aily are uIque i ieVafliy lie is no-w S4 yea;r4 old, bis wite .8, wre- ma.irrit-t 62 yeatrs;toand both1 are livng1 a1 ative. Tbcý (amne to Aylmner in 18S50 NQujintal was iois )aÎte O 13 cliildren buit aix re lIvinc -Luisa,.In Charles Pe(rriseau; Denirse fileaed m.iil Ano, Dubis IPe(tcr ( bexn; Constance, ni. w Vallie'r; Mari Fraink L4,disir Lu.aniRs au te and G nbetm Rosev Gertii. ar
Peter Qintal, a brother of Gilbe-rt, camie to Aytmevr in 1850. liemarýrijes!Elzbe aLnothetr of the Mayovitte sisters. 'Children, Jtiàa, ni.Xavier Lararche; Peter, In josephine Laviolette; Nelson. ni. DelinaRationial; and Fred. ml. ( Zîlane Alima.

Quinn, John, came to Aytmer froin irelaind in l862. lie ma.,rriedl(1> ~(2l Juhla Archambailti. Children John, ni. ý -q
M. l'hilemu Erno; Theýres.sai, ni. Nelson oseu C-atherine. ni. VEricRio;le, ni Jamiesý Rouittiffe; and Michael and Lifli1an, uznin.

Alfre-d Qulinn carme in 1858. Chitdre: -Josepb, Antoine, Edward,G.oehLoulisa and Clenient, wbo married Einnia Gibson. l'lerestare sgeso fair ais is known, mlost of thenil laving gonie to the States
Qulrk, Wm,, came to Aylmner frin lretand. Me carne via Oi tateadreuaýht.d here in 1853, Hle mlarriedl Bridge, I.ington. Chlilit'rreCatherine, Tiin ; Bridget, in. ProfesÀor T, J, 1,yonsa 'gUai( ofIjjj,al,~~ Leipsie, Germianyv johln, unnii. ; and Dr.Edw l ul gra(iuate
Dr. Edw. L is a ieniber of the Medical Coutncil o)f li~ e i,Cj -nio the Couincil for Pontiac. and Quie o!I twelv4. examner.- lie lathe Chief Warden of St. Pail's Cathol)ie7 Cbireb Of Aylmier. aind mie of theCivil Commnissioners for the Diocese of Ottawa, alone of the. AylTero mmssonrs Sorne one, in speaking of hlmi said: -"Dr. Quifrk isa city pixysician in a village," wbich quit. describes him, as to abllty.
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Radmore, Calvin, came out froin Enln with Ruggles Wright, along
with the other E,'ng1ishmnen, mentioned elsewbere, in 1816. lie settiet! on
lot 15, R. 3, not far from the Aylner and! Deschenes crossreada, lie
married (1) Miss Thompson, sister of the well known John and Wm,
Thonipson, of Nean (2) Mfarga ret Saunders. Childreni George. m. Mri,
Drydon Smiith; et, i. m-a-mes Fulford; jane. Mi. Peter Chiristie;'Eleanor, m. (1)W V Pa'iterson, (2) George 1,41k; Charlotte, mi. Phulip
Radmoro.; and Elizabeth, ni. Allan Cameron.

Ail of the chfldren are dead but Eleanior and Charlotte, The farmi s
owned by Robýert Radmore, a nephiew.

Emanuel Radinore, brother of Calvin, came in 18ý26 He lxntgéht
lot 13, R. 5, on the Mounitain Road. It is now the Nvell known RoIxrt
Radînore f arii, it being one of the nume(rous farinaý Of bis sceau soli
lio marrled Jane Moffatt. aiter 0f Alex. Children:ý Elizuibeth. ni. Daniel
Pink; Robert. ni, (1) Jane Ferris, (2) Mary- A. Link; Wmii, nM. Fanii
Perris; Grace, ni. "jaînes Hurdmaliin; and Elcanior, in. Robert Ferrîs.

Ho died Janusary lOth, 1880, aged 80.
Calvin and Emanuevl had a sister, who camne Out Liter. Shie wasEl-

bort who married (1) Wm.i CoOk, (2) Wm. Hl. Thioma, (3) Roibrt~Rsel
Mr, Robert Radmoro, s;on 0f Emianuiel, ia une- of the well kmown farmii

ers of tho Valley. Hoe, wvith his immi"ediate fainily, own at line 0f farina
froin the mounitain almoa(it to the Aylmner Ronad. i'mention elsowhero bis
exporlonice in the. fore.at tire of 1870, whien No iuch of the cuntrv was
b-nraed, The incidents 0,f that hot tine would fill ai book Th ziamly
ram to the creek ant! reinainod ail nlght. Robert got aepairated,. in lus
alttempt, to save things at the houa., and did flot tind bis wife and cbjldren
manti merning Hoe earod that ail and! üevrhing %vas gon-so) ragilng the
tire, Whlle lyitig in the crook hoe hoard a roosAter crow. "Noer i tny,
lit,, before or sinice" saLid Robo-rt, "bave 1 been su happy on heraring t li.
crow 0f a rooxster, as; 1 was that morni 'ng.ý Thero WaaN TIC ans1,Wermig cali
for I guca. hoe was the only one left, . did'nt have roustIT) ape. a il
winter. buit we might have hat! roast duck, if our refrige-rtoýr hat1 ben in
working o-rder. for every one Of a large flock waq roasted wîitb the. heat. Ail
of unjjr buildingii were bnrned but the niilk-house, which vo sajvet with
imeat brin. and nilk, as no waler could bo had. Ye, thal was tbe hottest
time I have over gone tbrough, anid bope nover tc0 see tho like agaiùL"
ThiI milk bouse had to answer for bis dwelling. and not oniy for hi. owa
fai.mly, but for sorte of the neighbors for a tinie, unil tihey couit! get
Tnaterlal for rebuildiing. Old Roger Sparka carne over the. next merig
antd sait!: "'in' juat as 1 started! I ove nothing, andi I'vegt nothig
evOything burned. ' We felt quite happy,- centinueti 4r.Raduii< .
-for vhlo our neigbbors bati iothing tue had a milk-house--

GerRadine, the third brother, camne willi Emanuel. niarriet!
SalýcLI a relative of joseph. piene-er, of Eard - He livet! on a part

ot amev o wned by obert, his nephew- zlf ne chidren.
Michael Radmne, tii fourth brother, came with Emanuel, butre

tiiriid te Englant!, He came again in 1859, andi settiet! in Montcalm
Corunty, below Momuomil, wher. ho diet!, Hi. son Philip> camne te hI. uncle
Calvi's. ln South RiaIt He niarrieti Charlotte, Calvin's daugliter, and!
hivod on the. Radine frmi until 1894, when ho loft te go te Ottawa, vIiere
lie stili resideg.
",~ In the latter part 'ot the. reighteth century! tIere came over
f rom Gxerrany the progeniter et one of Aylmer's prominent familiea,
George lainboth by nme, Re sttie! iu Argenteuil County, P.Q.
Among bis sens vas one bearing hi. owu naine, and intr i o er
camae te Aylmer in 1845. Hie inarriet! Euiily O'Dvugherty' fromPert&b
They lived in what had been the. McCarthy Roua., whij0 stooI whe
isno Couriilflar John Watt'. home. It burmet! in the latter mineties,
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Children: George, In. Mary Conrigan; Edward, mi, Eliuabeth. daugh-te of.James McArthur, One of the first surveyors of Mariitoba; John, mn.G.orgiana Perrier; Ruby, ni. B. G. Street, whOse ancestor, oid C aiStreet came to Mardhi n 1818; Mary, mn. James Tonoy, of perth-, AfedJ,, mn. Mabel, daughter of Robert Stewart; and Prank, now ini Phoenix,Arizona.
Notes: Nearly a)l of the sons are surveyors, contractors or civilongizicers. George, once May'or of Av er, is now running the Inter.national line betweeýn Canada and Verniont-a re.survey of the lino.Edward who owns "Spruice Lawn,- the beautiful oId home o;f the Rollins',later tie Snow place on the Aylmer Road. Hie i a civil engisneer, and atprusent ini charge of that part of tic Georgian Bay Canal mne, betwoenthe mouth of the Gatineau and Des joachinis, at thie head of Lake Ain..niette. T'O himi mluc i (lue tie W'ater WorksR 0f Aylmier, and his planswere ilsed in laying out the systeni, His plans for th Wwrrige sy-stemare nomw before the Council.
ohn is a civil engineer and railway conitractor. A, J. is withi hi.brother George, on thc iternational 1 ne.
%akbow, Wmii., carne froni England. Met firat ment to Birazil, re.turned to Eniglanid, and ini 1875 hl, clame to Souîhj Hiuli, ettilig un theEardicy Roa a short distance m-est of AyIlrner. lie mnarried RebeccaHaydenl, also of England. They had b>ut eune child, ad(aughter, Adelaide,who miarried Austin Price.

Nova.s: Rainbo)w was for a niimber 0,f vears foremian fo)r the CnosB<oth lic and his wvife died in 1Q05, but six wveks apairi> They we aciin their 8Oth y car, there being but six days dîffervince iii their ages.Whilst thiey were living, there erinthe famnily-foiir generations,of the. 'nmber, threc great granidchildren.

A REMIARKA1BLE FACT,
Two of the children of the fourti genleration had tirce great grand-mothers, two great grandfathers, tvo grandiothers, and twa grand-faither.
This family siould have no trouble iti passing for life insurancel
Rajott., Oliver, came froni So-rel ta Ay-lmer in 1855. He married,Edwidge Samartin. Children: Oliver, now on Sudbury po)lice, unni.;Paul, m., Miss Rheaunrie;, Narcisse, ni, -;Loujisa,ý -n VI1I.

leueuve; and Mary, m . Menuier.
NacseRate brother of Oliver, came ta Aylnier ini 1856. lie.narried AngelÇ ouctcr. Children: AngeI, unni.; Lavina, ni. MichaelGuwrtm,; Louisa, mi (1) Peter ManteI, (2 Leon Madore: Constiance, uIm.;Narcisse, m. Mns Marris, nec Mary A. Punte; Manique, ln,Ovide Cormier;Mar%,, mi. Alex. Trottier; Josephine, mn. Josephi Villeneuve; Azilda, m.,jofuepti J. Perrault; and Filonise, 'n. Narcisse Cormier, rCaptain Alexis Raiotte, a relative of Oliver and Narcisse, came t»Aylmer frein Sorel ini 1856. Me married tEIlizabeth Murph:, sister ofCaptain JL. Murphy, capitalist. Chidren: Louna, ni Robert'Shima;Lwent te Caifma Joseph, unni.; Alice i. Michael Stieardou,CP'abre, now in, San Francisco, unni.; Whilhcmina, mn. - Lapierrm;and Edmond and Francis, u,,,,.
Louis Rajotte, frein Sorel, camne te AyImner in 1858. Me mawried]Iiss Marion, of Pembroke, Chidren: Gladis. now a nurse in New York,uum.,- Louis snd three ailiers nmade up the fsrnily,. I could flot learn the.nae. Two of the sons are now in Dawson CItyTimc>thé Rajotte, brother of Alexis and Luis, came te AxIe iu1839, He msarried (1) Ellen Farlev,(2) Anna Motgomiery. hlrnhl y second marriage, and young: Glai V., Neflie J. aud Wnm. H.

R-u James, came ta South Hull, frei West Cumberland, Eui-land in 811 e purchsed the. est half of lot 23, R. 5, whee b. t
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rt-aides. Ht- inarried Mary J., daughiter of Samnuel Petriks. Chdditreni
(yî r lieluii A., Mary J., Mabel V._ Samullel Hl., Margaret A_, Ct-cil R,

Reily, P j_ camle to Aylmler froin Ireland ini 1855. Ht- niarried Mairy,
siSter of janmes' Mullligan. C'hildren leanor, uni. ' james, in, At-na,.
HamtiiltOn; Sa'rahl. 1WP. L White 'hms In Floretnce, daugithter uf
Richard Chamberlain.Mr L, fi (1) 'M. L Chaiirbott, (2) N. E. CoTnf
and G. IL, unmi.

Richard, Ale-xproucd Ruihor) camev to Hlil City fruani MitlonIe,
Ne.w York, in 1805. lt- short]y v fter rgemoved to a fat-m onl the- Chlet-ac
Road, just beyond thet- ity 11mits Hlite( he has' bult tif a large blrlck
busiiness. fie mjat-t-ed Virginia Douiracher. 'lht-y\ haive tour ociliretn
the eldiest just reaiching malnhoid. Tht-y are: Alex., Anigh,li ima andl

Nom:i-, Richard ia ai me(-i)mr of the South Hil (COuncî(,l 'Indc j" v-ry
pu)puLar in tht- Township.

Tht- fttly% Of Richa.'rdl is tht- iioa)t remiarkable in the- Vatly, il not)
(1niqJue ini Canada Alex, sr_, i living ina Huill Cityv at tht- a gv e ut 4 Hoe
has three sistura and twoý bruthers over 80, aand une 1 rihet 74. TIt-
younige4t af tht- famiily died at. 72, whie iii 19)02 at siatLer died at tht- age ot

Alex, sr_, wain tht Pa~nau Rt-bt-Ilioti of 18378 nIwsbnse
to tht- tnite-d Stateaý, ht-et-enained for manyv yeat-a

Richards, Amibrose, nwliving on the- Mountakin RoatI in the- Mfinut
settlement, is a rndu of lob Moiore,theý noted lumbetre-r lie iarritedý
SUSan Dianton. Hc 1 lng resadedi ini F.ardley, wht-re lie %vas bot-nl in 18;4,
Childreni: George, Edw, enry, Johnl, Donlald, Howard, lunti. Jet-nie, ni
C. C. Allen, di&andon, of JonAllen, tht- pionver, Maud, i, ThonkasFlry

Nelle. i .Hnt-Orniorid; Ttr-am ebr tjt;Cteie i
Gorge- Wiatt-tton, Becatrire, ni. johnl Allenl (brother); andI May, nI Atex

Wavittti (brother).
The- Richards fat-mI %%as the- oltI johnl Gordon (of Ayilmer ntev fath.,r

o)f thi- uvll knwr ttawavj lawyer) rpty
RileyGog came fromi Et-glanid to AyImt-r in 188 H9 t- inarried

Margaret kitrameyv. Children. Mairýar.t, Mary, Pannie, ais and Janlet
Hie now reida n the Pe-rtr f-i .just weaf Aylmier.

Ritchie Rot-ýt, cameio to Avyliner in 1940. Hle married Mary Mçul
lough Chidr--n Aian Jane,. mi. Dr. Daniel- Bt-atty; Sat-ah, nri Dr Trhomias
R. laliter- E liyzabeth, ni, Richard ChiamLberlain; Mary. in. C. w. Dergan;
Igablella, uingle; Richard, ml (1) Frances-i Grout, (2) Aina, dalýiter oi
lient-y liurfdman 1 Rolior, ni. Lue -y Rolistun: Thonas,mfi. Emlma, daInglter
of JohnMe nA~ Il, ni. P. G. Nasoh;Edna F_, diedyoUung; Saine

F, E.- m. Agne.kary iad Joat-Ph' il -i.
Mr Ritchie was lit the- battle ot the Windmill, at P'rescott. I t 1%a i

who battered Rn tht- door with a aIt-dgt- hai-ner. As the- Ioýor fitpe n h.
.nlciauntered a mti with a ScytheC b)lýde, and b)ut for tht- top) framle çet tht-
door, titis partieular faiil of Ritchie had neyer bteni known Rn Ay-lcr
The- mnat-eruk at Mr. Ratchie with full force, but the- trame caug-ht the-

bla, nd t-o liarin was dont-. Hlistory' dot-s t-at record the- faite ai tht-
ot her tt-IIaw.

Ht-cae ta Aybner in 1830. Ht- always took ani active interest ri
munlý icipl attfairS, being mat-y tianes in tht- Towii Council. Jinoltt

Iike tht- father, the- sons are active Conservatives.
Tht- two sons, Robtert andI Thoms, axet- bringing bat-k to Aylzner its %Ad

pt-tstage as al luibexr centre. Beginning in a snmail way in about 1896.
they have gant- t-tpidly t*t-wat-d until tht-y are now ranlked amoript ente-
priait-g llil tnt-nl of tnt- River. Tht-y recently purchased a limai ot 170
square mjiles; onr tht- Pt-tewawa River, and keep> abouit 200 menthe vLe
rouind-in the- iiul in sait-mer and Rin tht- woods in tht- winter. Th-t-ps n
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rriff ini Canada with the salie facilities that 1wýIl exceed its cut of fifteenmillion fect of lumber.

Thomas lias lon g been connected with municipal mnatters, being mnanyyears in the Town Counicil, and froml 1892 to 1898 was Mayor. 1e îs a tpresent a member of the Councîl, He is active in churtb and scbo>olaffalrS, being, a meznber of the Protestant Sehool Board.Thle villagers delight in speaking of the good qualities of motherRitchie, who %vas flote for her kindnless of heart. It is told of lier, wbenber sons were one season, questioning the advisability of getting out a eutof timber--lumber beîng so very low in price-that shle sald: -Go boyvs,you may flot make any inoney but you will givr work wo the poo>r men wbosoxrelyv need employmvient to sýupport their faiies"- She- WaS Ver think..ing of otliers, and] what she mght do for them. It os such as she who willfb, remeibered long a ft er the leaders of society and fashioni will have beenf(es-gotten. It is suich as she who miust mlake the world be-tter.
Rivet L<>uiis, camle fromi Byýtowvn ini 1852. He mnarried DtelphulePerron, èildrenx ýjose p irie, m. Oliver Graiierý Loujise, ui.i; Telmon1oT,n. AlieliaL Chai-tran; Wilfrid, .t. Samuilel, nuw in iiuvr i.Minni. McEvey; Isaldo, In Joseopb lirazeau. and Valmiour, uinm.
Rivington, _joseph, was. born ini Carp. When 15; yvars o àd lit camei forà year to the Âyîmier Road, ýwhere he hived wihRobert Rob-rts. Neaý,riytiftyy- ears after het returned in 19)0 1 alid pirchased a part of the josephiLebetIýf farrn H(' iarried Anna iJ. Shore. a daLughiter of tinet of th.e oIdpioineeors of GioneChildi-en: Carrne, james G. and Wi Hi.
NOTE ASesehrmetod il wNvs Ill the bouse 1- ibà\ Nu f i-Rivinigtonr resýides,that wa eertdthe tirsi mass, byN ilic(-arly -Callholics.Toe Mr Rivinigtn 1 ain indebted foàr miuch ()o data"of the Robad Promihim 1 learnerd the date wheni thle thi-ce yuung r me wi- rc we al thec.haudiere aî-"Bcinjamli Muoxre anid Wm. Wright~likeieYý)ung - m.ulatwt hav beent ini about1 18413., said Mr. Rivingwn "asused otten t'à hear Uicpepl ta1lking of this (iccurrenice- and they spie- of

,as bvinig abot 12 or 14 years befoire 1 camne Theyv were the tii-st, or neartii. tiist, bjuried in B3ellview eemtr y,ýr which wa night nevai wbehre Mr.Robexrts livedi I remembeiinr how the. .people fori- iles up1 anld down u.dte) sing the old song about the drownng' 1 h to long tiedwo to find thisdaý,te bult had not found anv onewh Ooudemm r it, iintil I miet MrRivinigton.
Roberts, Thoinas M., camne frin No)rtbhe in 1826. Hie wenit t.,Hluntley,. and in) 1834 camei to Avirmei. He marrjed (I ) a idow, Mns.Sparrnw, (21 Ellen Erskinc. Childi-en by lii-st wife: Iane, ni. John Fraser;audo Margarci. uiin., now in Mold, North Wales. ChdnenbyscnwieR(eoent A., ni Mary J Burns: John, unmii. Aina, m. Ge.orge A. Collins,Thomias MI , in Mary J ones; and Nellhe, unmn.
Thomnas M., jr., went to CIlintoni, Missouiri, mialiy Nears ago,, wbi-ei fi)rý30 of these yeaui-s1 he- lias heen with the MsorKansýas alnd Texas Rail-rct] i charzge of the. Cliniton station.Tnhis is the Roberts, family that once owried the firmi on, the AylmecrRrai where now is t he Conx-oy part of Bieliview Cneey
Rockbrune 'John, better known by the name of " Rock,," came tronmSt, Andrews.Q .ý le came tii-st to Bytowni and ini 1855 to Aylmier.[le marrieti Olizime L.aduseur. Childi-en: ETnil, . lrida, Blanchet ;George. in. Prances Robataille; ElizabeF*th,mi. Albent Kitder; Louisa, in.Artur ngein;hnmLouisa Deneau; Joseph tnm.;Ange]. m, Alex.Burs;Frakm Z Buau; and Moses, mi. Annestine Ayote.NOTraS: In 1854 two Rifle Companies were orgaized in Bytown.They were lknown as No. 1 anti No. 2 Rifle, buit calleti, by the boy\S,-T'e Sies and 'Dwyer's Devils." Captain George Patterson wasat the liead ai tii. Englisb s'peaýking conipany and Joseph B. Turgean, with
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Dr. Beaubien as Assistant, %vas at the head of the other, or French speak-
ing volunteers. Neither of the two latter couild drill the men so the.
company wats turnied over tu Timn Dwyer, a retired Sergeant of the. lin.
Timi had charge of the drilling of boUl comparues. Mie had no trouble
w:th the -Sleepics-, so long as he could keep themi awake, but with the.
French boys lie had a turre trying to makie thetil uiderstand. They
could catch b)ut (,ne comrnand, and as Tini sooni lost all hop of mnalcwg
thern uinderstand another, lie used that on, ail occasions. hat, one coni-
inand was: ''Stp 'round y. e l, and they "tpe.

Imention thiS here as john RockbIrunei wasamebru Dyr'
Divils,- and later whien he camne to Aylmier, %vas ut rnuch service in the
orgariizationi ut the. early muliitia company uf the village, Timi Dwyer tised
tu corfle out and help Capt ain Canipbeil teach the boys t- Stip - jo)hn's
year s training stood hinm inf good ste-ad when lie got here.

Vvry few of the old compilany are left, but JohnT las.~ 'fi peggrng
awayiarn's1 was a haIt cenitury aLg0."
Rousau, Jose h, tcae to Aylrneicr in 18s 5. He married elo Rn

Who), aLt hu% defath .ea Mr17 .Hfenry Anileri. Children: Leai, in Michael
Grendon; iesn ni. heressa Quitn; and Josephine, nu. DelphiosLean

Routliff,, Geovrge, anot bier of the. Englishmni who c-arne in Is816. H1.
settled on lon 161 R. . H.e marrieid Aidia Prcnitiss. Ch1ildrenl Mary, nli,
Riugglres Allen (18.37>; Wmi i. ElIizabenth Babb; Elizabeth, iii. Ed(w R~
DeoraLh. in. -- ) Chugg: ere i. Ailnelia Bialb jamN ie, . Me .11
bS-earman, the dai ghter uf the first Aylrnier b)lacksmiithi; RLihard, i

PheeBadlha;L Ariit>el, nii. john Irrnh:1 Sarah. Ednion101d Bairtl'tt;
Victoria, ni. George Reidl; Albert, in. Arabl-La Robinson-1 Valenltine arid
Valory, twills. lIie former, i. Ireneit, daughiter of George Simnimona, th,(.
latter, ni. Hugli Mc(Cagg of Pontiac; Ale., in. Comnelitus McC-agg (brothers);
and une daug.hter dlird younig. This is ai reinarkable fainiuly, in tha1t, uf
the i ffteen chuldren, of six sons and nine daughters, the. sons- are ail1 living
and the. daughters are ail dead.

Roy, josep (King) carne tu Aylrner froin Eat Tenip1eton in 1861
H. iirried Deelina Renaud. Chldreni: Delima',' ni. ep Fortin;
Azilda, in. ()vide Levecque; joseph. ni. Anna Anina; and EdSmond and
Radolph, uim.

Ryan, Edward, one oftheb early wagn-makers, carne to Aylnier from
Ireland in 1849. He niarried Eliabeth, daughter of George Routhiffe,
Çhldreni John, mi. Catherine Meagher; Edward, ni. ?ý; Lydia. ni.

RcadFogarty; and Margaret, ni, G. H. McKinley, of Clayton, 1 N.
Wrn. Ryan carne froni Ireland to Hull in 185S.' He narried Charlotte

O'Neill. Chuj.dren:ý Mary, in. Thornas Young; Ellen, ni. Michael Dunu;
Susan, 'm. John Welsh; James, unni.; Wm., ni. Theressa Mulvihiil; asnd
Robert anci James, umz.

Sayr - .,came fr ar0oIjsurgNew York. in 1860, He mar-
ried (1 aoieWatt. 2) &doebune Children: Carolin. m.
Bdw. A. Mfulligan, thei. l. known pliysician of Maniwaki; and Netti., m.
F. W. Allen.

Mr Sayer is one oft he substantial business men of the. Valley, largely
interested in the. Dowdislie. Hopn. HeR is alover of a godhoe.
whikh indicates sterlin ulte.H br.d smre of the. be i the

Then stagri oni always given the. tarng side of the. cbaracer

of all the. rest of the. citisens. If one hav, a wrong aide soeoune is gure
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Io point it out. The ponliy thïnks the atranger wAants t'> knaw, al] the,111, when in fact he wauld rather know only the good, Hiere je a man whameveryba)dy in towxi orcms ta take a plea.sure in even guing aut ai the ways'> say pretty things about. I asked, ane day N%-W Svad; n "l'a1ways doing things for peuple, that's wbly people ilce hlmi." There is a

whoe srmo intha, ad 1riiy tke da of sotietiiie ndpreach it to
you. Tua inany leave ault the -hngs for" in the ab:ove sentence, and

Eteron us roter amescare, ie imarried Louise Fletcher.Chidre: Wn. ni Alce en ' cIle, i.Prufe.asomr A. M, Grinies; àrh
mAletGudwin; and Caroline, unni.âThomas Sayer, ariother brother of R.' H, fael 1ô.1e mnarriedMary A_, a (LIU hter o! the well K-novn Bytowl piunver, Mark Cuziner, andmuster te) Mrs. e- f Sayer. (hdrnWm, j , in. Catherine Wils;on ofShawville; Mark, Bertha, now a teacher in the Academyi ' nd( jencest, unin.%fr. Sayer, now the Mayor af Ayliner, bas long been idetiiedv( %wath thebest interests ai the tawn Sirice its icratin 1890, whie.hI year hiewu% chosen, by ace-Lamatiun. as a Councillor, which office he fill"d from1890 Un ta, 1904, whicb year he was elected Miavyor. Ie i% a mari whodoc fie is une wba bas a riimd of his own and knows how and when t'>

Hie was instrumental in getting electric lighlts and waterworkS intothe town lie iS naw agitatinig scwerage, but will nus stucceed. Thisw>mI<j be taa) radical advance il bis time. l'au rany peuple niiht wattw corne tu build ini Aylmer if se) wise a move be made, and] wise movesfihol Ix- made very slowly. Rashes in f urward n1iaVements is thoughtno el.prupe- -not raper for this gene ration. It wiii, uif course, b.done morie tune It v have to a .e else FPraserville mity outstrip it as asuburb ta the capital
Mr, Sayer did hlm part towadbi th ulEere o uAyImer, and on tu Oueen's Park-tw jf th Mua ecti onIn October uf 1905 Mr- Sayer vas appointe<j a justice of the. Peace.This la a vise appointment. Thomas wil] m ake a g<od J. P. as he vill befair ini hlm judgments and will render jud gment vilm no remontaient,A J. P. la a Provincial aPiintment, an d once madle, tandm on goodbe havor, so that the. Mayor's lie address wil 1 b. -Squire ae,T'he Mayor la largelyt engaged in mica mi nes, having an intereast in oneof the. most promisig mines i n the Ottawa Valley.

Hlm one aim seems ta b. the. u building o yer. In evtrythingthat tends to the. advaflcenent of t91 eow le is motactive. Socjally,h. in the 11f. of any gathering of the. young peuplpe, ,and ince Ayhner isbcmn nted for itsmsocial functions,the Maor srigt at Éoe' i
Jus no heis uting frhaleotsin bringing mahaufactwring,oenpanles to this town of ideal sites, for mich industries as require luinburand good rail facilities

Shehas, Daniel, came ini 1850. Children: johannah , mn. John Mc-Dý=a1d; Jerernih,~ m. Margaret McDonald; Dan i el. ai. Ellen Cannera; andElk. .n Francis iiuurgeau.
Shphed, Wai,, came tu Aylmer froin EngI and in 1836. Hie marnieEflln Brady. Children: Josepý,m. Sarah Hamn ilton, of Plteroy; wm..,m.Emmia, daughter of Louis Lebel and Elisa,mn Alphionse Terrleii
aimons Benjamin, came froin England vith Ruggle. Wright, in1816, along vith th. others, rnentioned elseviiere. He diedJauy4h187Me married Gertrude, the. daughter of johu '-?e a E,oy&lest. -Loes, the. Circuit Rider," one ofth vey 6nrit Méthodistprechwm i titis part of Canada vas a cousin. Cbildren: Sarah, unmi,;
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Benjamin Alonzo, unni. He went to Australia; George, ni. Elizabeth,
daughter uf Samuel Pink. 'oneer- Elizabeth, ni, Arthur Smart. of CLaren..
don; and Win., in. Anna eý., daughter tf ohi) Cook, pioncer. Wm. ba%
always been a promninenit figure in South lil havin c Mi,)rfo
1887 to 1892, and long one ufthei Counicil ao rn

Smith Dryden, camne froin England to Aylnier in 1841. lie imarried
Mary A. lý1cCruri.' Children: Thýonas M-, in. Mary A. Hawkcins, and
Mary A., in. Henry Iih

Smith, James. camc tW the Eardley Road, to the near west ut Aylmr,.
in the eariy thirties. The date of hîs cumning 1 could flot leatriu b)ut 1 tiid
bis naine an-iong, the four who,.) iii 1838, signed the petition for the first
Catholic Churci III Aylmrer. He married Christina MeColluiii HI-q
children were: Michael, JamIe.,. John, Mathias, Peter and mir daugliter,
Jane, whoj miarried- Andrew Keon. 1 did flot learn the namies of the vives
of the sonis. Mr,,I-ranik Murtagh mnarried a graniddauighter ut Andcre%%
Keun.

Smiuthi John Bacon, catie tron) NcwfouLndlaniid. lHe married May
Chiirch, of (ýuebe. Childrený Dollie, Fred'k, 1Trenc and \Wni .

Mr. Smith bias been with R. & T. Ritchie, as bo)okkeeper, for a& imbcr
of ysars. but lias rect-ntly gone Wo British Colunibia.

Smith, Thomas, came froni elfat reland, In 1840) He first cameig
Wo Lachine, "11 .after going Wo other places finally settled in Ayliner

Hoe irarried Eliiabeth Robinson. Cbildren: Thomnas, ni (i ) ennIc
ý2) VICtoria Pouxle, Etlliott; Edwvard, uni. Joseph, ni Catherine NlcýuirV.

oýhn, ni- Margret Craig; J ames, nu)w in Luther, Mlichigan, in. Mrart
oçrrully; Mary, fil Alec. Miller; Sarah, ni. Robert ongy;Eliu1aLth,

unir,; and Agnes, ni. John Story.
NOTE : Alil are living but Edward, who died at 28.
Mir, Siinith was a once famnous blacksrnith, or as hie utsv< tgsa

1*1'tu bo)th a black and bright smîtb.- Hoe used tu do) all the srnit.hing for
the thirteon steamboats that plied on the Deschencs Lake.

He was anr active church worker, having been tw'enty, years a Truýt,,
i the Methodist Churcb.

Soulier,, Peter, came111 aI aboXut the saie tuiie with Longpré and settl.d
lu the east of Aylmer. Hoe came !romi Montreal. Children: Cerit. mn
Delemnos Longpré; Peter, mn, Elizabeth I.ongpré; Clernent, in. ufit.a

Lor Mr oel hreos Mns. Charles Dubeault; Mns. A.Ifrd
uin;Pan.th Xlncrr r ari- Caroline Whelan; Wi. i_

deeBourgeau; Muses, rn euisf)ozois; and Aurelia, single.
Spesrmaa, Andrew, an ean1 blacksith, came in 183 1. His chuil.

non wer. Mary, John, Andr.w, Jae, MnJms otliead mu
Emma Bullis

ýt-Jeao osehcame lu A Ier in 1873. He married Margaret
Foy. Clidren. o.eph, ni. Altnina Richer; Wrn,, m

Elizabeth Dlubois; Rosa, and Deîphine, unin.; Philias, mi. Louise Bonais_
St. Julhu7 Juidge joseph T., une of Aylmner's muet prominent citiae,

vas borninm L OIginal, Ontario, Ho started as a farmer lx> and by i.s
unaided effort. vorked his way through, tiret the Rigaud Codlege and the.
thie University of Ottawa. 'lis h. did by workin on a faim, teaching
schoo)l and by ollier ineas, until hoe bad gained hi. first object, an educ..
tion. .Law vas his second ambition, whidi having attained, lie bega

nactice in Montreal, but later came lu Ottawa and passed foir Ontario.
ge settlod in Huilland in 1833, wbon lie vas made Judge, h.e removed to
Aylnset. Hi. Diiso copie Otawa, Terbonne and Pontiac-h4ld.
ing court inuas mnany as th.enpae houhu h itit

He niarnied, first, Marie Louise Papineau, a relative ufthe faznu#
osp.The one child lu live vas Augustime, wbo became the vite of

tr. A, Lýabelle, the weil knovn Notary of Hull City, and brother ai Pather
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A A. Labielk,. of Pit. PauI*s, Aylmer. In 1884 he niarrieti asý bis secondwvife, Rosa, the dau"Ighter of John Poupore, the, kindest mian who ever liveti
in the, Valley of the Ottawa. Margaret Eva is thcir onv child

1 never tir- of sondifing the praiseûs of John Poupiorc I fierd but the
eXCUse. 1 arni ever hearing reason oif the praise, andi but hecralti it thatbis memory, in a littie part, tnay be kept fresh No wonder hit ditfi puior,,,I far as this world's material weaIth goes, buIt ilhe gooti hie did uw111 (.\erbeý at richer iniheritaLnc than millions in gold, to is, descendants

St. Pierre, Win- camne in 1864. He( or somle of hi,, fanffly have betn
witb the Peter Church famuily for miore than fort,, yvars. ChiltiAnj , . i phraimW -ote; joseph aîd orerEmrr ee.Selema,à in Oliver Gendron; Rosle niJohl l'ortie, Mihaln.
Delemios Touclouif; Abraml, w.t s.; Flora, fil. Aliphonse,, Perrier; Aniediev,d, yý '11(ityrodlwned,. andi Dorsitna, in i. osanna Leblane, andi is vCtý
wiih the Church famnilY, ini charge of the Churcb farn lin thlt Bienedict

isettICinent Trhe olti mother, at 79, is with Dorsino.,
Stevenon, Daniel, camei to South Ilii f(omi Quebe.c. Hie malirrieti

Filen, daughier of James Cassidy, andi nOW rUSîldes on1 tht, CaLssidy fatrmoin t.he Deschenes, Roai, near thc fourth concession. Het bad( but ont, son,-swho mnarrieti Anna Welsh. dauighter of Martin, of thie ?(tltntin

Stewart, R(Obrt. camne ini 1828 antd settled on lot 14, R. 2, now owriedand oxciàupit'i by fils son Samu-l. lie mlarrierj fane, the un1Y daughtvr ofDavid Bieriedict, and granddaughter of Samullel, tht Pioneer, whoe carnle inisot, His childti wvere Da1vîi. nli. Janec, dauighter of Robtert K(enny;Safnijei, ni <t1) Jenr Radiore, (2) Mairy, another Lau 2ht r uf Robe-rtKenny; Robe-rt, in. Elizabeth )mi t , of Qil Cebec. a1 cousinf ol t he wef knColonel Robert Browni of the, l>rric-s Lqtiiie Dratgxn, oif ott.awa:
lenrni, m Joseph Dowil. whose son --H. S.- i. at the hesti of thlt. gretttwdMilbngl Co)trnany Lucy. ni, Charles Wright, of Aylmner; M aria, ni.Wm B3 M CAl&ister;' and'Clari ssa,- i. Hecto, MeCLvan, mlany times Metyor (ifEarLey ndipsil the mios't p'opular %vho has, lived 'fan the townsihip

mince its start.

Sulvn Thomias, camne froin Wexford,- Irelanti, te Ayhnecr in w555.
He marc Julia (YLeary- Chiltiren: Mary, now in Alpina, Michigan;
1uli-.1 Bidwell Waters, ini Alpina; Daniel, ni. EÏlizathl Earle;, andi James,

Mrs TIriandied in 1898, agtd 98,
Suthterlandi, Davidi, came froni Rarnsay, Onlt., tu Aylmier in lie. Hmare (1) Hlannah J., daughter of Wml. Mc(ýIonnefl, ()1,e rAIfeConnell, asister ot his first wife. Chiltiren:ý Win. A., one Eflteno ipuA.

you~n mn with the Hull Electric; andi Jeanie A., both ulnm.M,.SuthtrLaint was for nineteen years witb E. BW Eddy and the Upe<ttaw.a Inr veinent Comxpany, when hie b-canie disabked. Hle p .
residing in lICity.

8ymmes. There is possibly ne family in the ottawa Valley wh<>..,aetry can be traceti so far back as cati that of the Synies,,. It i. oftensaid that it is flot safe te trace the, tree too fan back, lest ther lie somethinIgfound hanging tu one of the limbs, but in this instance e.vcry twig was a,dosan andi smooth tlaree centri ea ago as todv an hiispyn acom imen tothe twig of ye olde da -S.
WefrtSymmes whose name bas corne donte us was Wm,, bor,nearW0 our hundreti years ago. His son rin tun was aLgo Wm.Tepioneer te corne to Arnerica was the Rev, Zechaniah~ son of t njr. Hie was born at Canterbury. Engnd, on April Sth, i 599. He carneto Boston in 1634, laaiding on Speber I8th, He prechoij in Charle.tcnwn for 37 years andi was a remarkable chanacter asie from his abiiityas apreachfT.
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SYMMES UINE FROM ZECHARIAH TO CHARLES,
F01UNDER OF AYLMER.

Captain Wm., son of Zechariah, baptized january lOth, 1626.
Wm., bora 1678. He married Ruth Connors.
John, born 1720. Married Abigail Dix.
Captain John, hun 1755. Married Elizabeth Wright, sister of

Philemon and'lThomas. She wasl bojninl 757, being two y.ears older tlan
Thomas.

This brings us to their son Charles, the founder, wh> %vas borti April
4th, 1798, He married Hannah Ricker, April 6th, 1824, she was from Bath,
New Hampshire.

Charles was the youngest son of Captain John Symmes, who was in hbu
time a most promiinent character. Hie was first an officer in the. Amierlic
Revolution, and afterward a weaithy mill owner, and connected with maiy
industries, Charles came to Hull in 1810, and inter to Aylmer.

Children of Charles and Hiannah: Abigail <b). 1826), ni. Henry
Richardson Syzmes, lier cousin; Elizabeth (b. 1829), m. Peter A y o;;
Sarah Jane (b. 1831), m. Richard W. Cruice; John Thomas (b. 1836), ni,
Harriat Grimes; Thomnas John (twin, b). 1836), ni. Mary weymnouti;
Edmund (1838), unmn; and Tiberius Wright <1842), m. Lila Ritchie.

Bouides the family of Charles, the Founder, there have tAire aller
Symmnes lived in Aylrner, aid werel1onigldentified with thievillaige. 0< tii
three not a mnembero ut necut their fainulies is Iett. Allare gune w variLoUqs
parus of Canada or returned to the States,

The following I ciilled from the Symmies 1-xok-the book frurn whidx
I have gathered mucli valuable information about uther of the eariy
ploncees-the Symmnes being cunnccîed with miany of themn.

Thomas Russeil Symmes, a nephew uf Charlcs, the pioncer H.e w.1,
born in 1812, and camne froin Mass. when a u()ng mani. He tyarried
Harriat, a <laughter of Moses Edey. Children: Fizabeth, Sarah, Thomas,
Russell. Albert, Jane and Edey.

Charles Carey Symmes. son uf Deacon John, was bon in 1814 li.
carneto Aylmer in 19,30, whenhoiewas aboy of 16. In 18 4 0he marrted
!-ydia Fletcher Clark, ut Tewksbury, Mass. He <lied of choiera at Tht..RiCvets. R.Q ' August 4th, 1854. Cliildren: Charles H., Edwand C,.
and the lait, Francis Edward, becanie the founder ut the Christian En.
deavor Society. Hie rarried Harriot Abbott, of Andover, Mass,

MrS. Syrmos was a notod oducationist, and a very superi.or woman-
iheconducted a school after her husband's death. Thi school was, fora

ttie w1ire now resides T. A. Howard, on Main Street, but tihe place
bt kniown and reni.mbered by the oid people was Cherry Cottage, just at
the e1<. of Aylmer, ta the north.

Mfter lier death, March 26th, 18 59, lier brother, the Rev. Edward W.
Ci;At '4~D Frank, the. only une of tihe childrou that lived beyond his

mot ,, mewas changed to Francis Edward Clark. 0f hin the.

He"Y Richardson Symmes, a brother of Charles Carey, was borj in
1818. He camne to Aylre, and Match 25th, 1842, lie married his cousin,
Abigail, daugliter af balres, pioneer. Cidren: Henry' C. (b. 1843). m'
jUXUOeT. Bravi>; John A. (b. 1845), Mi. Faainie Clatr: Mary E..uaui;
Hiannah P., Luther R.;" Margaret M. (1858,) m. Chares Morse; Kate; 
Agces A. (l1866),. m- Hugh McCsuloch and lives in Qait, Ont.

As the Symnmes b>ook vas written in> 1873, 1 cati give only a partial
record.

In 1858 Henry lfrt Ayln.r and4 vent to Tht.. Rivets, wheue he lonersided as Superintendent of Publie Works, on the St. Mtaurice Rirer,
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de Salabr. There lias recently corne to Aylmer a man viiose an-
cestral tre. i t.e oldest ini Canada, and possibiv dates fartiier back than
any other on the. continent. It extends back to the. Kings of Navarre,
viien in 825 AI>. the son of Garcia the. first son of "Sarnon- duc of
Vasconie, waa proclaimred King, or Prince of Navarre, Pour kings
follwed in succession. The branches of the. tree bear the. names-
fromnage to age-of the. Dutkes of Gascony; En Ezi (first Viscount of Sault);
Viscount cif Sault, to Fort-Aner, who in 1072 be-came Viscount of Bayonne
and Labourd, Signor anid Baron of de Sault and Chalosse. Thi. nextbrandi, in 12 10(, we find the lina carried b>' Pierre Arnaud, son of Araaud.
Baron de Sault and St. Plee. Tihis lin. ran on tiirough titre. hous.,, to
Raymond dle Sault, son of Pierre Arnaud, in 1233, whent the iead (if the.
bouse was d'Irumb.x-rry. Through nine successions we corne, in 1422, to
Pierre d'Irumberry, Knight Baron Signor of d'Irumberry and de Salaberry.
Nine more successions bring the famnil>' down to (1659) Martin d'Irumiberry
de Sâalberry, Signor of Irumnberry and de Salaberry, who was the. father
of Michiel d'irurnberry de Salaberry, Captain of tic Frenchi man<>iýf..wkr,
Le Chariot Royal. Michel was bora in 1690. Hie %vas the iiead of the.
famil>' in Canada. Hie came over in 1735. H.e was the. father of the.
Honorable Colonel Louis Ignace d'Irumbilerry, de Salaberry. We niow
comae to une of the most prom-inent figures in Canadian history--tbe nan
Who did mnucli toward p)reventing annexation. b y sýcarinig o)ff-with a
hantiful of Frenchi farmera and a few huadredu offians --our Greneral
Wade Hampton, fromn taking Montreal, which ha wvould have don.e had lie
flot mun ava>', at the battle of the Chateaiiguav, since lus force Was su
grati>' superior to that of Colonel Charles k iciiel d'Irumberry de Sala-
r>erry. Canada hia% justly honorcd lus name for his braver>' and shrewd-nas;s at that battle. His son wvas Lt.-Colo)nel Ciýarles deaaerfather
of the. sub>.ct of tis sketch, René de Salaberry, Rate of Chambl ,ly, P.Q.

Mr, de Salaberry, with his thousand or mnore years of ho norable
ancestry, makea not hiall the. pretence tiat imany a miat wiiose fat'her had
start.d a simp)le chore boy.

NomrF: Colonel Louis Igniace de Salalxerry, was Major of the. first
Frencht Canadian Reigiment in Canada, under En-glish rule. Thi~s regimn
was cominanded b y the. Baron of Longueuil, Whxo resigning, vas aucceeti.d
by Major de Salaberry %Who, later was madie Commaading OMfcer of ail
Ouebec miiltia. Hae delfended St. Johns, P.Q. , and Fort Cbiazbly agaiast
th Ameicn t roop in 1776. H. m'as twic. ,,ounded- H. vas madie amebe of the Legisiatîve Council. H e was an intimate <riend of
the. Duke' of Kent (father of Queca Victoria), Who gave commissions tu bisfiv sn Tiiese sons distinguisbed tiiemmelves in the. building of the.
Britishi Nation of the. nineteentii century. Four of the. tiv, ver. killeti-
two ia Spain and two ii the. West ladies. The one Whio came bac)' becainethie haro of Chat.auguay-tiie Hon. Charles Michiel de Salabarry, C.B.

it was Michel Q., foundar of the. family in Canada, who in an early
naval eng it b ter p lUs -hit, ratii.r taaa aurrender it to the. enesny.
wbo vere t bis Rter <ieýnt!, th English. He was rescijej b>' ladiansfrom drowning, anti reaciiet Qu.bec, tbrough the forest. He vas ordereti
bac)' t France viiere, at La Rochielle, he died in170

Of this once numerous famaly,' tiiere are but three lef t in Canada-the
stubject of tRais sketch anti two cousins.

René de Salaberry vas educated. at L'Assomption CoRlege. He took
degrees at Laval University-Montreal andi 9ueb.c. H. vats admitted tothe. bar ia 1896. He began practice la Joliet District and is now in thie
Ottawa District since 1901. He is becomning one of the. uost succendul
Wractftioners la thie District, havizaj carrieti tbrough Cams wblcb b.dattracted vide attention. He mnsrried Miss R. Fjbal in 1894. Their
chikiren are: Louise, Bernard anti John.
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Taylor. James Pînlayson Taylor's ie miglt fil] a volumec of nateif,and in that volume would belittie but what was interesting, but there aretoo mnany such characters in the Valley to devote moire than a pammýsing note,mince in the end-who'd pay the prxterý in Tyr'Came 1 arn1 'utewilhing to do go smce I arn greatIy mde1Ibted to hinn 'for many tbingm ý abutwhich, but for himi, 1 would not have known. What he has told niiy b.found in various p~arts of this book. Then what hie hajs to)ld iS of more thajnof interest to the family, whichi renunds me of a %,ery1 generoul«i wiiN,

said: -Rube, y ou should put iny father's picture nior ok
'Why so? I 1asked in surprise.
Yes, Mi if yoi will 1 will loan y ou his. photograph if y.ou prmmo1

not injure it anid return it, and ayfor the eut yourmeluf."
" Yes, but whyv should 1 don ail this?"'
"Whyi Have you forgotten ail the information 1 gaveyu-alou

father?
This wams quite 'equalled by- a rich lady w,%ho muid one dayV: Rubeý \'ahould put Granmna's picture iin your bo)ok-.Sh' 0od
Grarna being a dear old lady, 1 said: Yeit woild b ncqtîher ini. You puy for the e-ut and l'Il put it in."CQ~V
-Aw, that's ditierent. 1 don't believe Grummia 111,,," ~n

Gramma's not Lu be, so don't lo)k for hier. (Neýither of thesc ladies a4re ineed of a 'nurve' tonic as they are quite healthy).
But this is flot tellingjo a()ixaW)it James FnaonTaylor, who cu<from Ireland, smre time beore 1815. He came first to Mil Village ,worked for Philemion Wright. Ile was a bck twenhcarnbu

beine educated beyond nearly ail others of the Colony.v Wright s0xn hadhimn in his office lookiig after the books. He was, aXs eIsmwhere retoe
always chosen secretary at meetings uf eve-rY sort. Me wa% thr moving
mpirit in everything of aýn uplifting nature-Church, Sutlday SehoolI mceet.inga of ail pub)lie gattherings, whevre a ecretary was, required.

lie married (1) Mary Wright, daughter of Phîlinion and Wjc1ow ofEphraim Chamberlain, (2) Nancy Olmsteaid, daughter of Gide, >Eizabeth Ede'y, daughter of Moses.
He was býori 1796 anid died in 1868. He was burieij in the tyburying ground just outside the west line of AylImer.
His chiidren were aIl by bis second wife: James, unm, Me waKle

by being run over by tht car, near "Tht Cedars" ; Gideon, ni . Nf.rg,,IreCuthbert; Robert, went to California, and of hima 1 have no record: andMargaret, ni. Nelson Edey, mon of Momem.
Taylor, W. R., the Manager of the Hull Electric Railwý,ayis a mon of the.lte well known A. H. Taylor, Appraimer of Cumtomms, wvho camre frOm Sc'ot.land when a young mari, and who wam Agent of the Grand Tr-unk Railwayfor 32 vears in Ottawa.
W . R. rnarried Florence, <daughter of une iate Thom Nelson, O! Ottawaa lineal descendant of the Mero of Trafalgar, Admirai Lord Nelson. Child-rexi: (all smnait), Harvey, Florence, Gordon and Bessie.Mr. Taylor has been for nie years with the Hull Electric, brixiging t, lsericeu~,eat perfection. H e wam forineri for ten yeara, 'ith hý= , Paocfi, nd stationed in St. Louis. e sies in AylmeT, hispretty home being at the trolley turn at Main Street.

M4r. Taylor is prominent in Masonry, beinZ 2 years Master of KnSolomon Lodge, Aylmer; a member of Ottawa Lodge of Pefection, W.and of Murray Chapter RoseCroix, 180. He imalsoa Lieutenant in the4ùRegt, D.CO RP. H1e is a Presbyterian-a nicixber of St. Andrew' 8 inOttawa.
Rev p. F. Taylor, at present the R.ector of Christ Church AnÊ....-of Aylmer, camne froni Kingston, Ontario, in 1894. He married tJl
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Bûuoth, a relative of the great Edwý%in Booth. She is the (lauIllter ufthe,
famons electrical inventor, Richard Booth. whu Laid the first 'E ri caMle
across Niagara Fails. This had been lookecd upu)n as a phyS1lýicimos-
bility. He- was the inventor ut the glass insulatur and many other things
of value. The nioted ol]d teacher uf Mont~rea Thomnas Duncan. was altio
a relative ut Mfrs. Taylor.

Tbey have one> child-a brilliant Ri4bY if une may jud(ýge frmi lier
being the originatoir ut the bit ut bumiior that wenit thc rounds ot the piapers.
mone tirne ince. Her father and a guest were talicing aboiut al prugram
for morne meceting. As a bit of preface 1 mîiiht say that the fàmily servant,
at the time, wvas given to hysteria, and Ru by had beard the ailment mluch
tuiked utf

- I would stuggest," began the guest. that wve di.scuss sointbing

-Better cuss soinething hysierical. She needs it," said Little Ruby who
was sent from the rooin, instanter, but ber joik went the rounds, reaching
even t<> the other aide.

Thib..ulleau, Alphonse, came frin Montebello, in 1 870. Hie miarried
Areia ChaulIettc, Children: Elizabeth, in, Philerom t»a<,,st; H eloise,
unm; Victur, in. Margaret, daughter if joseph Belaxiger; and Leon. unn.

Thlcke, Win. Hi., came to Aylrner froin London, England, in 1873.
Hie mnarried Catherine Rayniond. Chiidren: KaLte M-, ni. Arthur Philips,
(Toronto);' Wm. Hl., uinm.; Staniley\ Ed.,. IsabtelleCowieo)f P'ertb, Ot.
Pilip J in Flo-rence -- ?; Charlea R., in. Jean Savage, uf Ottawa; and
Ilarry mn. Charlotte l<elley, oif Toronto.

No'rzs: Mr. Thickc WaaýiL mianager of the Robe.xrt Conroy Estate-in
charge ot mnilks, stores, farna, limnits, etc. Hie died in 1904, aged 7n.

WVm. Il,, jr., 1 a the wcll knwOttawva singer. Charles R. isa litho-
graphic artiat, mn tbe To, raphic'LI De imeiint ut the interior. Hiis
cleverness yý lie seen byhi1s sketcheýs inctXls book, Hli conception ut the

tury and bis illiïnînated page for the Legend uf Fairy Lake lsaecal
line It was ui y a coinicidence tbat twu ut Aylrner's artista should have
illumtratedj the - Legend utf the L-ake." That they have dune it weil is most
p1leasing. As eewrementioned, the picture of the lake is froni an
oil painting, by Miss Minnie cLapainted for the author.

Ilarry is ilto-; in the saine Departmnent uf the Interior. Stanley and
Philip are in New Liskeard.

Thomas Charles, came in 1818, and tooic up lot 14, R, 5, but did not
$tsy long. le went over tu Renfrew.

Thom on, Jmes, camet W Ayirner in 1845. He rnarried jane Haldane,
Children: amen Hi.. once the famous lt-crosse Player, and une uf the
pIavers in the tirst Ottawa team urgasxized, in about 1864. He is now
,ith H. N . Bate & Sons' in Ottawa. He rnarried Anna Proderick; Mary
F, mi. W. H. Aurnd; George G., m. Josephine Stockdale; John W., mi.
Eizabeth Davis, sister of the Davis Brothers (M.P. and the lateW.H)
contractors; Lewis H., mi. Catherine Curmings d uhtr ft the noted old

Catain whu ran the Emerald su maany years; jt, mý,. Gjodn .L a;
anAnna, n. James Paton, une ut he beat lnown men inMontreal.

sot until mekiag thia record did I leara of the recn deat ofMr

A LOVING TRIBUTE TO JAMES PATON.
paton. It meemned to me a permonal loms. He was une of the vey few who
in Montreal had a regard for the visitmng stranger. He showed more

innt the intricacies of the tobolgan slide than any man i thse eity.
Zrark Twain took his first toboggan ride with " Jim " Paton, as did dozens
,f othmr. It was with him, or rather, he was there to sm -Rube'" tae.
hi$ iflrst ride, which ended in reut tha ma eseni Monra
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There was a geniality about Jamles. paton which endeare<j himi toaýnyo)ne Who ever mnet hini. 'This may not be in plcii a faiily record, tsPek asI1do, but itis the univplace 1 my have of ()e ln\lw lov fothsgenial mian's meomory and 1 cannot forego the dùserved tril)ut, fiorwould you had you ever kown Dear jim Pator. als he was affectionat,.known by tens of thousands.
Timmons, Ed"(wird, was amnong thic hrst to coine to) thlt site of AylImIer,psibly as early as 18,30. Hie mamred egyFlynn (who aifter lus deajtjýbeaeMrs. Michael Day.Children: Noah, ni. Hlarriat Mtnard; Edw,drowned; Jo.aepih, in. Isabelle Lacroix; Gzeorge, m. Annia Guoirtili; antdMargaret, m. Frank Desermeau.
Topley, John, carne fromn Dublin to Monitreal ini 1840, and( te Aylnit-r Ill1850. lMe married Aiina Deoua Harrison, of St. John, Queboc Children~Wm. J., ni. de Courcy McDLonoig; Ml. N., in. MIargaretý Tasse;. Anna belt.a,M-. Phili Thomnas; John G., ni. (1) Eilmra RuIlsseil, (2) E'izabe :th Poerry.and Est r, unmii
Mr. Toploy %vas very active in the town's interest, and espeIxcialy>s0 ini eduicational and church wvork. Hie d-ied( in 186.3, aged 45.Hlis son. Wrm. J., is thie widelIn noIvn Ottawva photograpjher. Hoe ,tndhis son are honored by beiIlg" 1 otogapliers, b)y appo1xirltmlll to Hi,Exellncy tRie Marquis of Lorne, antd ler Royal Highness. the l>rinvceut
It bas long becen the customi of Royalty, whlei visiting in Ottawva tovisit this famnous gallery. recently remodeifrej and mnodernzed The hi~of Albany, P'rince Leopol)d, is yrobably the only one who broke the ru],.and he is said to bave regretted that lis three bours' stay in tbe City wouItjnot allow bun tune to follow the Royal precedent.Then~ etr fthe be-autiful arch, that was put up in honor (if tRi.Princeof viit to Aylnier, was talcen by Mrs. Topley,' as an atnatur'

1 amn sure that tnany an old Ayluneran will, on seeing thia picture, whiciI had reproduced, teed gratefulto bier for thus prýeservn tht, monlrtç_of that historic occasion. It shows thie forest-lined main street of the,village, as it looked 46 years ago. It is the flndling of such o Id picturts asthis, that makes us bless th'e -Amateur."
Trottier, joseph, came from St. Benois to thie Calumet Island in~ 184 1whea that part of thie country was more inhabited by the Indians than bythe whites, but they were very peaceable ' and gave ne trouble.He was married by Father Groex, to Monisime Richer. Children:7josep>h, m. Elizabeth Gribbon; Ada, mi. Louis Leslie; and Alex , who ha,for 26 years residled in Aylmer, m. Mary Rajotte.

Waller Truman, camne very early to the Ayliner Road, adjoinîng theDescene Nod cossing. Ht, chidren were. - P'm. - Dae-M.Na olt; - ?,... m- Calvert Haskins; Amanda ni. li. M,Fulford; -?, nm, Truma.n Ebert; and Laird, the mian who cIeared~ thiecountry of wolves, or at heast did su much toward it, marri.<j AbigaiMioore, daughtex. of Dudlley.
NOTES: When Mr. Waler first got here ho had but a yoke of oxen todo his hauling, and farm work. Once run 'n short of fleur and net betingable to get a su ýly any nea.er than Hawkesbuy i tre utelnjourey ownMe ttaa. e expected to be awa~ a ek, but bingeauirht in a snow Storm, he was gone four weeks. ïvurmW. tRie lat twoweels thie farnily bad te Subsist on corn, which they pound u sbsthey could. That trip may no>w bemade ini a few heur, ~u sb1 could flnd none of the riante left in this portion of tRieCutyThere are descendants, but fane could removethose niany question rnaxks,
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Watson,éohn, camne froni Scotland in 1818, and ton],uk lot 2 1, R. 6.rnrredhrstanna Mç-Callum. Children:- John mn. Mis eafuiChiqtianna, ni. James Wilson; a=d Nancy, ni. John Kogan.The son] John is stili on the old homestead, lie iii nearly ()0.
Watt, John, came Vo Aylmner fromn Marci. He maý,rie'<j in McCIoy,of Ottawavý. Children: Dr. Harold, Norinian, (nom- in Dawson City).-Gre,(also in Dawson)' ; Pearl. Meda and Florence.
Mr. Watt is an active church worker, bein Deacon in the ?'resbyv-terian Church Hie is initerested in municipal affairs, H e is on his secondterri as a inember of the Town Countcil. Hie resides in the historie oldMcCarthy Hlouse---onie of the first biiilt in the village.
Wolch, James, came to) Aylmner from lreland in 1852 lie marrjediAnna Dewan, also (rom Ireland. Chuldren Julia, ni. Tnaso'lDonInell;

und Mary, in. joseph Cadieux, of the Cadieux family made (amnous by thepoet, Louis Prechette.
Welsh, Charles, came to Aylm]ner (rom 2 ueens, Ireland, ini 1837. liemrM Mary Kelly, daughter of Wm.ii KeRy. Children: Bridget, in.Edward Lavergne; and Mlaria, in John Lavergner (brothers)
NOTES:ý When he came to this country the roadz, could hardi y b. call-ed by that nane, Hie worked for a long tixne for John FEgan.Hle was anexpert poiwder man and] was on the imrvneualong the O>ttawablasqting out channels for thie passage of log$. Hie (lied in 1883, aged 70.
Welsb, Patrick, came f(omn Ireland in 1835. He first settled on themnountain and then down on the mounitain, 'lot 24, R. 8, in West Huil, Hemarried Ann Plannery. Children: Martsin 'mn. Mary L. Fuilford, of theAylmer Road, who, now a widow, owns and Occu pisit wvith lier family;Catherine, ni, Jamnes Barrett; Mary, ni. John Bradey; Margaret, ni, Johnflogan; Bridget, nri. Michael Tierney; John, in. HRUen Roach; Anna. ni.Louis Cheninier; Wni,, d. y.: and Edw,, ni. Mary Roc (si-ter),
Whahen, Jamies, came in 1846. Children: EliEiabeth, mi. HenryÇwuwes; Patrick, ni. Maria Gibbons; Michael, ni. Margaret McGraîth; andMary A., ni. Edw. Lipton.
Patrick Whalen camne froni Ireland in 1851. First to Carleton Countyand later to the Eardley Road, wsofAlenot far froni Queen'a Plark,Wrhere h. yet resides. This was the ol<à'Nnai Hoît farm, He mfarriedCahrn McGraw. Children: Bridget, mi. Patrick McEwan; Thomas.m.Esthier Madden; Catherine. ni. Chatreau; Patrick. mi. (1) Sarah Ryan,<2) Nllie Devine; Mary, unni.; Mararet, mi. Wm. Lipton; EÇlizabeth, unn.;klien, unm.; and Michael, mi Saa Hars
Whlan, John Thomas, came froni Quebec City to Aylmer ini 1876.He married Amehia Larose. Children: J. T. th wel known capitalist,
uow eceaedni.Josphine Madaire; Anielia, ni. Charles Bedardj; Phil-mena, mi. (1) James MuRer, (2) A. Benchnt &IE-adr Anna DevlitnAlfred, mi. Anna Boucher; Alex., mi. France Duos Arhr m. MargaretDonais; and Caroline, mi. F. Soulier., a succsssful Aylmoe mnerchant.

NcrraS: Alfred resides in Wyandotte, Michigan. Edward is inPembroke.
White, Lanty, came from South j8 1rh o South Hull whei. h.lotdon the. old Wadsworth farm, now the. James McEach.,n farni Hemnarul.d (1) Sarah J. Downey, (2) Rachel MeInall. Child.ren: a&l um,RoetH., Win. E., Mary J., jannd Isabelle. of the. first marriage.Of the second: Elizabeth F., RceA.and Emma.
Mr'. White has recently gone to the. North-West, to Invermay, Assa.Hie is but one of hundreda now going to that wonderful land of abundance.
Peter White carne over front Nepan Township in 1îg17 and took uplt 13, R. 5. He married a daughter of Wm. Thonipuon, also of Nepean.
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He did not remrain long, but went te Peinbroke where bis son, Peter b..-
came a geat luinherer and a numnber of ternis Membter ot P1arliaLnicart,
He was Speaker of the Hou. when bis party, the Conservative, was last
ini power. Hie ie again Member for Renfrow, having dlefeatted the. 1lte
Thomas Mfackey, in 1Q04. [Lter: Just deceased (1906).

Woodbwrn, john, camne fromi Ireland ini 1840. Ife mnarriedIsble
daufhter ut John Cook. lie was with John Hawxorth for a time but latier

oeted(n 1lot 18, R. 5. Children: Gîlmour, tri. Margaret Rogers; MayG
m., Thoinas Rutledge; Anna J., ni. Hienry Mfotlatt, son of Timoiýthy-; Wm,
ni. Isabelle Roger; Horatius was drowned iii the Gatincau, Mairgare-t 1,
Reginald and GertrudIe, al] died uinti.

WOODBURS.
lIn 1839 there camne ta live on the Mounitain Road, a short distance

west of whero the Dechencs--M(ffattt road ends, a family, a sori of wluhch
was de-tinedl to become so iniwh to Byýtown and to Ottawa, The famnily
was that of James Woodburn, trom near Belfast, Ireland, ut a ftmily"
whose ancestor had corne tiret to &ý,otlaind, from Mfalta, as the b)odv
iruard ot a great lord. Promi Scotland one branch wont ovor into tfirNorth of Ireland, and froni it camne Jamres, Richard, and somne otheru,hut it ie ot james 1 spealc, as once a (eidntf South Hlul.

Hle niarried Mfartha Maync.
Children: Mary A , ni jaines Duffy; Elizaibeth, ni. (t) Robert Fiair,(2) Richard Allen; James, in. Aninie Pedien; Thomnas, ni, Mary Powers,Wm,., mi. Alice Allen; George. mi Miss MicPee; Robiert, unmi., and last tab. narned, thougb not last as ta ago, coimes the mnan -ho was, su iimpoxrtanta factor in Bytown and to O>ttawa, This was Alex, S Woodburn- knwnbetter by bis initiale, ''A. S Woodburn.- lie married Hatnnah Mille% efBytown, Hlie children were: Sidney Alex., and Ruýbert F., bath deýeaesed,Annie, ni. Mayýnard S. Rogers, the well known and ixr >opular colonelof the Put-hird Regimient 0f Ottawa; Lillian F.- in. Charles Mi. Sparke,

grandson of the touLnde of Bytown; Idabel, in. Allen R. Buckmnan, sonof Captain Edward Buckmran, ;a formier U.S. Consul ta Canadfa; and Naida,m.l~etor arruthers, holding an important position in the Survy
Branch of the Geverniniont.

M r. A. S. Woodburn was of such ,t ass'istance to mne in turnishmng
information for "The Hub awnd The 'eae, that 1 would ber. give to
him space werthy hie memnory, but that were impossible, and leave any
pages for the rest of the worlc.

Mr. Woodburn wae identitled with overy movemient of any note, forthe advancemnent of Ottawa, H1e was one of the tiret among thoemilitary,
andi when b. dieti, in 1904, hoe was one of the threc remaining oet i."0
Guard. " They are aUl gone now. He was the, firet to interest the. pcopi.
i the Agricutura1 Society, and was its Secretary. He was very active
in the interest of the Old Men's Home, of which he was also S3ecretary.
In short, A. S. Woodburn was among the. first in every move for the. go-odof bus city. He was long connecteti wuth the. pros of the. Capital, ait first
with others and in 1875 startod the. Evening journal, now one of the gre.t
paers of the. country. He saved mnany of the. records of the. city andiale which but for bur had been lost, He seemed ever te b. doing
for t future, andi sbouild bis vast collection of data ever bc published4it would b. of great value to both country and city Men of the. Valleyhave nrich,lived andi paset away who ve> emroryas long
since Me.forgotten by the. people. TIey b.f>tnothm'g but thenn
which bas long passeti frorn the. hnde of those wbo rec.iv.d it.&Woodbur-n left ne moey-bis life waa sp)ent for otiiers rather than for
himseif, but when the. selfish millionaire shall have been forgetten, ther.
will yt reniain a kindly rernbranc. of this man, wbase lite was dev0teýd
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Woods, John R., carne here in 1840. At firat he ran a general store,
In it was the. village post«oflice. He was postmaster longer than any otli.rin Canada, being postmaster for 64 years. He died in 1894,

He married Zoc Desautels, s;ister of Monsignor Desautels, Aylmeir's
tirst priest. Children. Louise, b)ecaine a sister amrong the Grey Nuns;Dr.f J. E., ni. Corinne, daughter of Judge Bourgeois; Aurelia, i(_;, L. Dumouchel, son of the Hion. Senator Dinouichel; Guillemina, unin .;
Azilda, ni. August Labelle, of L'Original; Joseph, now in Fra.nk, Alberta,
ianm.; andl Emmra, mi S. M. Genlest.

NoTrsS Ail of the chiîdreni are living. Nr Woods was for twentYyerithe Ayîlier Council. ltadrnhsnubny hnHarvvy
Pat1e was Mayor, that the first sidewalks were laid.
Dr, J, J. E. Woods is another of the oki coterie oi which the
ti) s tly-vproud. lie was, educated i scbools in Ayýlmer, the Ottawa

Universîty and flnishied i the Cla.ssics at Mfontreal Co)llege. Hie graduateil
.V D.. C.M. at McGill in 1875.H prtie medicine in Aylmier con-tintiously for 25 'ye.ars. up) to 19)00. H eas M orof the town froi 1899t<o 1900 andl refused a re-election. lie was appointeil Inspector of PublicoffiicCs, JaLilsý, sud Asylumai, for the Province oi Quebec, coer 90

auceigthe late Dr John Aylen,. of Aylruer. As seeni alove, lie mlarrie<1Coýrinnec Aibina Bourgeois. dauighter of th lte Honorable J. B. Bourgeois,Juige of the Supeýrior Court, for the District of Otiawa.
The Dr. has an inrsig fainily 0f two s nsd four dauighters.

WRIGHT GENEBALoGy.
The. famnily of Wright is one of the. oldest of which we bave anything

11ke a corc record. The pioneer, "'Deacoin John," with bus son s John
and joseph, camne to Amneriça in 1030, if not ea-rlier. Ir, 1640 we tindhlm taking an active part iii the orïaniztion of the. tmvw of WVoburn,ten miles northerly froi Bos).ton, lis namie appeýars i mri%-y of the.tc)wn records of that historic 1plce. The son Joseph %,.as the. ancesborof Thma and Philernon. ýhe date of his birth is not given in the.

oncrde to which 1 bail access, but hîs son James, . thUcild.was
bora March 1Oth, 1677. James marre<iEiabt Thon, sonThomas was bora in Woburu, November 12th, 1709. In those davs tbey
bail a way of giving only the. first naine of the wife, so that Thom,%s'wife, Palianee, bail to corne dowu to osterity with but the, single name.Thirftstcullbon u1757. was Eizabeth, andl becamne the. wife ofCpanJohn Symines. t h. father of Charles Symmes, founder of AylInie-r
Th'e second child was Thomnas, the. head of ihe brandi of which 1 amwritlng. He, was boru January 13th, 1759. His marrlage to MjarYsprague, is given at the. flrst of the record. The. next child %vas the.great one of aIl the. naine-Philemon-îli. Pounder, bora 1760.

No mention of Thomas' death is given, save in an olil Bible, in thepossemon of Mrs. Charles Wright. I found "Thomas died 1801." It is
not clear which is meant, the. son or the. father. but later I Visrtetj the.Eyard in Old Che.lsea, and ther. 1 fouri "Thomas Wright, bora

r 3th, 1759, died 1801," then 1 lcnew it was the grave 0fý the. ire
*mehich bail sprung this large family. It is sai~d tha isas thfist death in the ol. y The monument over bis grave is the oldesttIns 1 bave foundin lu y mucii search aniong the. many olil cesn.tenijein the. district, andl the. finit of whicii I have found any mention,

Thomas Wright.
Wet, Thomas, eider brother of Philemon, tiie ftîunier of the.Cdlony, came to Hul frora Woburn, Mass., in 1800. Ti. exc dat obis coming lu flot known, but on Marcii 6tii of that year we fi him andghis farnilY In Montreal, on thein 'way to the counytOfOtawa. Hea, ried Mary Sprague, of Cambridge, near Woun Ye 3th, 178.3. Prom,~
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papers in the possion of Alice Wright. i ýreat-granddaughter, I find
the nainesof h~h~~and the. ages of hmself, wife and children in
1800. Tii.,. were as follows: "Thomas Wright, aged 41; Mary. hi, wife,
aged 41. Children: Thomas, aged 16; John, 14; ?olly, or iar l;a
Benjamin Hlooper, il, Elizabeth, 9; Lucy, 7; and Abigail, 5.- Thiese
miust be correct as they are sworn tu before Daniel Robinson, J.p.

On tat amedate lie tidcss the. oath ofiailegiance to King George,
and inakes application for lands for hiniself, hs i, e and his children.

He could not have lived long after coning tu> Hull, as lie died in
the following vear, (1801>, as we know- by lis toib.-stone, in the. Chelsea
grave-yard wC lie was buried.

Cuidren ci Thomas and Mfary Spragms. Wright.
TnomAs was married to Elizabeth WaIker in 1815. Children

Elizabeth (b. 1 1 6), E. hr im Chambeo-rlain; Thoma.s(b. 181 8),m.P'aiii
Moshor; Aaron (b. 18) m. Janec Birtch; Phl mon (b. 1823), ni, Mi,;
MeMaster; Abigai (b). 1826), -~ W-. Mosher; John (b. 1828), ni. Maria
Fishbeck; Charlote (b), 1830), in. (1) ? Bwn 2 ar
Nancy (b. 1833) tir; Olive (1b. 1837), m. John Char>ter.rI

The. son Aaron was a Metiiodist preacher, as is also lii, son Sainuel.
They are the. only Wrigbts who entered the. ministry.

JOriN was niarried to Sil>el Cumminga in Hull, Maýrch lsth, 1814
Their cliildren were: Nathaniel, in. Christina P'erguson; John, ni. Mary
E. Tueker; FranFklin, in. (1) Rocksy, Landon, (2) Hannah 1Ilnian; Charmes,
m. (1) Mary P. Whitcointb, (2) Luc y Stewart; Jamnes, ni, Adaline
Smiith and went to Riverside, Californlia; Dr. Step)hen, ni. Cairoline
Kna'on;. Sabrianna, m,. John Tucker (brother); Sarah, ni. Chre,1o
of Ciarles Hiurdmian; Mary, ni. Wn. Sully, of the Gatineau; Alfred. m.,
Harriat ? , lives at Riversidie, Cal.; and Oliver went to th(.
States, where lie wsa soldier ini the Northern Arînyv during the. war of
the Rebellion. Alfreýd's wife is a noted artist.

Notes, on John's famnily: In nearly ail familles there is onr wliosenu to talc. the. lvad iii a byusiness way. mni.dsedno
John Wright, there are a nunmber fairly prominent in business, but of ail
there is no on. wlio talc.. thei.nitereat in public affaira that is takeni by
Church, the. son o! ChiLrleS. He is not only a successful business mian,
but la ever, unselfishly willing to do his part in matters whercin otiier
than the. dollar plays a part.

H{e was educated at the. Albert College, Bellevile. Herc lie toolc an
active interest in athletics-lxeing for two years the. captain o! the. cham-.
pion football teani of the. college.

He liae travelled muci ini Europe and lias the. ha )PY faculty of seeing
tintgs in a rtentive mann.r--giving others the pleasre of his siglit

sen.Some years ago h.e purchass. the. store whicii lad long h.., 1%un y the. noted old citizen, T. B. Prentiss, adding other lin.. as his
business grew. H. tnarrl.d Fannie, daugliter of Isac Lusk, of Eardley,
He lias six chidren.

Mary mnarried Elimba Sheffield, froni Rhiode Iuland. Chidren.
Mary. mi. Thomnas Grahiam, of Huntley; Dorcas, in. (1) Dougli.
ety 2 Maclaren; Cathierine, mi. David Ricker, brother of

Loi, (rs.T. Wrighit); ElisIa, mi. Catherine Dunlap; Joseph, m. Mary
Mlorris; Harriat, Mi, UeorgHudson; Charlotte, mi. Hazen Gray; Catheine,
number 2, in. Elija ith; and Washington, in. Lydia Hudson.

Ntes: The. son Ellsiia ig living, a short distane to the. South of
Oili Chelsea, at the. great age o9-blind and ef but str7.g nd in

habit. Whon comnbing bis hair h. wll stand bef ore the. looldng j"as,
atioughhe could see asin other days.
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Benjamin Houper.

Be ain Hopr, the most promninent of all of Thomas* chuldren,byreso f the acèv interest h.e ever took in publie matters, was bornMarch 29th, 1790, and died in 1851, being killea by a fali from a hors.He married Sarahi Cole (1814), from Argenteuil County, P.Q. She wasborn October 16th, 1794, and died ini 1852.
They had fifteen chidren: Rebecca (b. 1815), mi. (1) R. J. Hut-cheans (2) Caleb Broaks,j r*; Benjamin, (b. 1816), mi. Miss Allen, daugliterof John Allen, ioneer, Emily (b. 1819), M. James McConriville; Orange121), mr. Lucy, data hter of joseph WAyrnan, of Woburn, Mass.;

tÉrstohr(. 1822), m. (1) his brother Willard's widow, who was SarahGa a ofytown,à2) Mrha, daughiter of Henrg Maxwell; AmosAzisley (b. 1824) no d nate record. He went ta the States but returnedfor a short time during the building cf the Caniai at the. Chats Falls, onwhich hie had a contract with A. McDonald; Vernalden (b. 1826), <11.4in infancy; Wiflard (b. 1828), mi. Sarah Grahami, who, at the dealli ofWiflard became Christopher's wife, as above; Sarahi (b. 1830>, m. JamesMaxwell, no relation ta the South Hull farn-Ly]. He was a Chielsea hatelIceeper; Mary Maria (b. 1832), ni. Daniel McCarthyr McCarthur, wio,kept the. hotel in Bytown, now the GeologiA Museum, an SussexStreet; Curtiss (b. 1833), mn. Luticia Haekett; Louisa (b 1836), mi. Cor-nelius Cleary of Bristol; Horace A. (b. 1838), mi. Sarah Price, of Horton;John Colbourne (b. 1840), rn- (1) Elizabeth F. Nichol, (2) Anna EleanorMattîce, of Toronto; and Abigail Wyman <b. 1842), mi. Hugh McTavish,Tu Albert E. Wriglht, son of Curtis, much is due the O.R.C, (Orderof Railway Conductars). He is its Sec'y-Treasurer, and practically thehead of the Order. H. married Emma M. Simpson of Ashton, Jan, 24th,1894. They have anec hild, Roy, barri Jan. 0h, 195.He has bnwith theC P. for over 2 vr. Itwa iNsu
cauraging initiative that 1 spent months hunting aut the Wright genealogy.1 arn alsa indebted ta allier of Hoaper Wrighî's descendents, as ivill beKsenin the list of Patrons.

Elizabeth married (1) Aaron or Abrami Both. (2) mli. becamne the.second wife of Samuel Edey (for record see "Ede>,.'')
Lucy rnarried Thomas Reid of Kirk'Fer.Cidn-lso -threc of whom married tire. sisters framn C adna Springs- remnmi. Ann Ste liens; Benjamin, ni. Jessie Stepiegis; Thomas, ni. ElizabthStephens; M, n. Mary, daugliter ofWm Avlwin; James, nm. Cyn-thia Chamberlain; Wm. ni. Margaret Eider; and George, ni. (1) SarahFormian, daughter of Wm. Forman, of Green's Point, P.Q., (2) Martha,daugliter of Dr. Grng fNapne ,Ont.Thoms Reid was born i Tip r, Ireland, in 1805.- He and Lucywei arried in 1825. He died Jan.~ IQth, 1874, aged 69. Lucy diedOct. 13th, 1883, aged 88.
Abigail the. seveuth and lasI child was born in 1795, Si. was the.first wife of Samnuel Edey. For record, see EFdey."

PmILEXOI WRIGET, TEE FOUNDER OF HULL.
W. se here th. fll exemplification of the. saying, "And the. tirt shailbc lâst." By reauo of the. alpbabetic.l arrangement the. first to spout ti lao wih 1 have writtea, falla last iu the. niIg. uPhilermon Wright would have licou tirst nu ulatter wh.r. plaoed. Towrite cf im flly, would require a volume, and yet anotior, and bottalarge books, amase his history i. so inturwoven wuth the. timat half ofthebpea. century cf Hull, aud fcr that malter the. old counîy of Ottawa. thattcwrite ofone wulad bto tlof thelwo. Alothe hisoy loeowuaofthi.4 r of the country, i. emboie iu thes inteview Phih ioi ta efy.re the ebhc Aenubiy, in 1820. H. vent nziuutelyint te frs yersof heColonibegai 8 < vngith the resom of lai.sumlu whore is uow Hull, H. MriZoud here that fo, ihi ho hid 'sough

si M. L V
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over many parts oif this and the adijoininï, province, and finding ît, brought
with hini, meni from his native ton- Woburii, Mais;,-to prove that h.
had wisely selected. WVould t;hat 1 had the .space, in this volumeTj, to
even caisually touch upon the doings of that Colony. Not a dayV, front
the timne the littie band of twenty-tivO Sotils 1anded, that snowy' Match
7th, 1800, but would lie fraught with itneinterest. Lt would b._ a
recitl of the hardships enduired and ovýercome by a band of determuine<j
men and womn wt a leader who 1<iew how to caLrye.,out of a wildjer-
ness, homes for his peýople.

In reii4ing of bis life, in thos-e early days, 1 could flot but contrast
it wNith that of Chief McNab, who came 23 years later, and took upi the.
township of McNab), in which Annprior, the tiourishing littie city, i.s
located. The. contrait wa-, verY marked. Both received froin 'ti.
governinent much land, but while Wright looked out for the untercsts of
usoeople, and was beoved by themn, McNa) %vas hated and dlespisscd

by tii. colonists lie hrought with himi fromn Scotlnd lin 1829, MTga
a well n ovn writer of that day, wrote thus of Wright: - HIe %, atha
to hi. people, looking after their ifitereits with a jealous care.'- On tihe
other hana, if we mjay believe Alex, Fraser, his co prrChief Me.
Nab) was a veritable tyrant, using his countrymen for hiii own benetit,
grinding front thenii aIl that hie could posbl rind, first byN chicanery,
and then byv mearis o! the. niost galling lawuits, trie<i beýfure liii paad
administrators of, s0 call justice.

Wright thought out plans for giving work to the. colonists, estabuigh.
iii; nlls for va rious indlustries, atnd in ail ways doing what hie could to
avance the commnunity. McNab, on the. other hand, thouglit out plans
for enriching hunriseif, at the expensec o! those whom n h. shouTd have,' giriven
kindly aid. Both recceived beltolyWright shared theni. McNab,
ncitiier sliared n or--in the end--bene fiîted by these gifts front the. gov-
ernnnent. Wright lived hapilytiand( in Jpeace, and at the ripe oid age
o! 79,. with those h. lovedl ab)out him, died, wealthy, respTected and b...
lovetd by ail, wh ile McNab, hated, his very uneniory despised, died aioe,
in a foreign land1 (France), old (82) an ci Penry'de a peoer o
the. wif e whom hie hadl discarded forty-one vcars previousiv. H.e dlied

p, and nieglec-tedl whei h.e hadl unequalled opportunitv ol endingli
inr afl ce-ruspected by the people whom he had rnstead, so

d efrauded, that they hated his very rinte.
In a volume of this nature 1 cannot go into the details of a lue,- how-

ever much of interest it might bie to the colony o! which 1 write, and
especiafly soc when te do it justice would requit. îny whole book, 1
unay morne time write o! this great character and if 1 do o i fn e
pages that bear net an interest worthy the. perusal. YOwl fnfe

Philemxon Wright was biorn in Woburn, Mass., Septeniber 3r4, 1760.~
He waa the. son ofThonmas, born 1709, whose father was James. born
ini 1677. James was the. son o! josephi, who was bornt in England, as we
flnd him and liii brother John, comning over with their fatiier, "Deacon
John," in about 1630,

Philemon's unother was Elizabeth Chandler, daughter of Philernon
and Elizabeth Chandler. She was the. second wife o! Thomas. whose
finst w'as one Paliane-last niante not given-.By the finst marrnage
there were bon: Palan.. and Sarah, of whomn ther. ia no record. The
wife <lied in 1748, and Thomas niarried again in about 1755. Their first
child waa Elizabeth, boru in 1757. She became the. wife o! Captain John
Symnies, whose son Charles, became the. founder of Aylmer.Tescn
was Thiomas, borninl 1759, He became the head o! the. other branch of
the. famiy, of which see the. record, It ha. often been sked what waa
the relationship of Philemon, John of Aynmr, and Houper aiso of Hull.
The1 two latter were nephews o! Plullemon.
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GENEALOGY 0F PHILEMON WRIGHT.
Philemnon Wright married Abigail Wymian (see Wyman record), also

a noted Wobtxrn family, This was 1782, at Burlington, Mass. Abigail
died in 1829, and Phiremnon died ini 1839. They lie buried ini the d.1U
Cemnetery.

To theni were born seveni children as folIows, in the order of their
birth: (1) Philemnon, (2) Abigail, (3) Tiberius, (4) Mary, (5) Ruggles, (fi)
Christopher, and (7) Christiana,

(1) PHILEMION WRIGHT.
Philemon Wright, jr.. married Sarah Olsedin 1808. He dit@d

ini 1821. His widow,ý married Nicholas Sparks, the foundcer of Ottawa.
ini 1826. To Philemon and Sarah were boneri: P'amella, who married
Thomas McGoey; Philernon, who married Miss Swlw lHoratio,
who married ?;Hull, who mnarried (1) Susan Morceed
and (2) Mary Sully, sister to the wife (if the fanious lumibermian, lamets
Maclaren; Cezarina, who inarried jas. P. Pierce, of Ahlumettc Island, iicar
Peinbroke; Wellington, who married Abigail SaIiwel; rxia who
marricil Andrew Leamy>; Sarah, who) married (1) Win Colter anid (2)

JohnBoucer, (2) ABIGAIL WRIGHT.
Abigail Wright, married Thomas Brigham, and to them were borti;Thomas C., who married Sarah Smnith: Charles, Lenox, who marrieod

Louisa Aylwin (a Wright descendant); Christopher, who mnarried Alicia
Morrison (also a Wright descendant); Wright, who was a bachelor; Abligail,
who married Alex. 'Powell; and Erama, who married John S. Hialtof
Montreal.

(3) TIBERIIJS WRIGHT.
Tiberius Wright, wbo inarried (1) Nancy Chambe,(rlain, in i810, and

(2) Lois Ricker in 1819. The children of the'two marriages were: Almnao,
one of the most reinarkable men of hi., day. Hie was for years menbrr
of Parliament. He was known as "The King of the Ga:irieau," H@r
married Mary Sparks, dauKhter of Nichola, Sparba TI. Pounder; George
F., who married Mary Foiev ohi R., =wbowentlet Australla, aftcr
which ail trace of hion Nas loat; AIphonso, who maid jesse Hiackttt
His son Joshua is the wll known Colo11nel of the Forty hr Reliment
of Ottawa, which regiment he comia.nded for a atumbcr 0f yea ýrs c
Louise, who married Judge John Scott, the firat nayor of hytown, At
ber death she left a large estate knowri as "The Scott Estate' which in-
cludes a large portion of Hull City; WAilliami, a àhacor; Tiberius, etili
living. He married Elizabeth Morrison; and Philemon, a bachelor

(4) MARY WRIGHT.
Mary Wright inarried Ephraim Chamberlain and to themti vere borni
Abgi.who married Wm., Aylwin; Mary, vwbo married Christopher

Wb;adChristiana, who married Geo. jacot) Marston. When Cham.
berlain <lied Mary marrl.d jas. Finlayaon Taylor.

(5) RUOGLES WRIGHT.
R les whonextto bis fathue, was on. of the Most prominent [rin

of the Ue1ly by reason of bis many interes,,rs. H. married f1) Hannali
Chjamberlain. and (2> Rosina Meflowaill Bythe t-o marnagestre
wer boraý kugghe, who miaried aneRsllGoreDhui.
who maried Georgiana Harrison (46; CarlelBesB<t r, C. M . »
now Sberiff of Wright county) narried Stasan Cniga.Hannah,who marriedj.. Currier, M.P.; Edw. V., wbo married, rne A. Nfa
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logthe manager of the Bank of British North Arnerica. Mr. and MrsLaless are living in Ottawa. The famous athiete Captain W. T. Lw-'less, now of Soth Africa, is their son.
(6) CHRISTOPHER WRIGHT.

Christopher Wright, who married (1) Miss Hoit, and 2DeoaArmxstrong. Chidren by the second marriage: Christopher -. wh> diedyoung; James George,* who married Sarah Kingsbury; Phile1 <>n Hwho, narried Margaret Kingsbury (sisters); Christopher C., who manj.jdHannah Latimer of Chelsea, near which. both are et *iioChristopher's farin. Therre was one more chil, Abig , but se ieyoung. It will be remnarked that on the death 'Of One child anot,, ifanother, is given the samne name.

(7) CHRISTIANA WRIGHT.
Christiana Wright married Jacob Morrison. To thein were bonAlicia, who married Christopher Brigharn (also of Wright des~,,,)Christiana, familiarly known as *'Jennie," spinster; and George. a bahlrThis brin gs the family of the famous old Founder down to the tbfrdgeneration. To go further would require a volume ail (W right, agtb ut those interested must carry it on for themselves with the fOrliondata to go by. The above is correct, as it was carefully gathere4 rreach separate line. As far as I could learu no record hbas kpincluding the various branches. This necessitated much nbut then, as a whole, they are an agreeable people to meet aquite enjoyed the task.d-ehv

THE WYMAES.
The record of the Wymans in Amnerica started with John and Franc4Wyman, two brothers who came OVer froi E land to Wob~rn in16oThey must have come before that. time, but t at ie the first mention ofthere as being two of the 32 who signed the "*Town orders for Wbragreed upon by the Commissioners at their first meeting, DeeýlSth, 1640.'-
John married Sarah Nutt, Nov. Sth, 1644. She wa h duheof Myles Nutt, who camne fromn England with his famÎiy some time beorthat date. Their children were: t5amuel, Tohn, Sarah,. Sok>mo, avdElizabeth, Batheheba, Jonatan Set a cob. ' âJONTHAN the 8th son of John and Sar het inie. Hwas brn jl 3th, 1661.HemridAialow, ugt fetJames Fowle on July 29th, 1689. His Lie bgalde te.For his second wif e he married a more hardy '$we4a~dais hter of Peter Fowle. The date of the marriage wa- July 3$1s, i6oHe dîed Dec. lSth, 1736.
To them were born: Abigail, Hannah, Mary, ElizabethOAIASarah, and Zachary, who was, a soldier in the French war of'148JONATRAX. son of Jonathan and Hannah, was bon Sp=1Sth, 1704, or as another says Dec. 7tb, 1706, and dled 1786.He married Martha Thomp.cilrneon 

an,,JONATHAN, Ezra, Abigail, John, Hannah adSarahi.JOATH à X, son of Jonathan and atawas born cOer7h1734, and d..ed November 18th, 1774. He mridAbigail WihTheir children were of the genertion ta raue to Cýada as fthse familiar naines of AmIAIL, May Joahn, Marj>Y- .>i.L&YiI4À, LyDiA, and JosBPH.
As this f amily is of interest to thse Canadian branch I give t ftt yaz 1 could gather.

Fowle, July 26th, 1781. Jonathani, ns. Ruby Richarso Fe-2 lit, 1788. Marjory, ms. Samuel Choate, (of the same famil f 2 ý=eto viici thse geet Joseph-late Ambassador to EnLyiqn --- t
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May lSth, 1793. Joshua, m. Hepsebali Muinro.,, April 24th, 1791. Lav-
ina, m,. John Allen, November 29th, 17Q4. [.ydia, mi Caleb Broo)ks,
Deceniber 24th, 1796. joseph, m. (1) Hiannah Stone, (2) Susannia
Siznonds.

The naine was formeirly Weyrnan and is of Geritian originj, but the.
family is thought Wo have been long in England.

foseph Wyman, by the famnily records camne Wo Caniada in 1930, but
froru J. F. Taylor'q oft rnentioned diary, 1 finti that hie was bere in 1823
When h. carne Wo settle, ini 1830, lie took up landi jat to the north oftheb
Cernent works, on the Gatineau. [lis family did no corne jitl 183s,
Hi. orily son Jo hpli ent Up into Oýnslov and took up) land Hc soldi
out bis fan on t h river and werlt up Wo Onalow, where lie dlied Apri)
7th, 1853, aged 84.

He was twice rnarried, (1) Hlannali Stone, (2) SuIsanna. Sî11n101d%, a
descendent of a Mayflower Pilgriru, of 1620.

Children: Susanna Simionds, unin.; Joseph, ni. Sarah., dauglitvr t
Zenas Olrnstead; Harinahi, ni. E"drnund,, son of Moses Edey îLý rl,
Richard &ley, (brothersý); Abg ir. John carupbell1; ançl L.ucy, ru.
Orange son of B. Houpeýr Wright.

Chultren of the second genieration. ilosepli andi Sarah -none. Hiannali
andi Edmunti Edey: Henry, r iss PorI-es; Charle, n, (1)

(2) Frances itilliard; Edrnuind, ni. Hiennietta Atkirwon, Panmula,
rm. H-ugli MeLaughlin, of Arnprior.

Mary and Richard Edley IJosep)h, tru. Jane Leugh : Muses C, r. Ia ryv
Whillins; Richard, rm Matildat Wahker; Su %va ., ru. WinMChn.
Elizabeth, m. Etigerton Mohr; Lucy, n. Luther. son uf Luther Edey.

Abigail andi John Canmpbell: Three first <lied yuung; Parrilla. 
David Craig; Lucy, in, A. Rustliri; Archibald, ni. Azelia J.,eadela
andi lsepli unru

ýLuvadOag Wright: Orange, ni. Eliza J. Srnith andi Marshall
W. m.an OFh re&angea

Notes: Susa&nna Simnonda, Jiseph Wyrnan'F. second wife was, a daugh-
ter of Luther andi Bathsheba Simond, am seen on lier monumient ini
the Anglican Church cenietery, iu Quyon, Fro>m it is suen that iii. wa
born in 1783, andi dieti September l8tli, 185L. Josephi, jr., was a
burieti there. H1e waa born in Woburn in 1810, andi died Nov. l8th, 1901,
ageti 91.

The. tanily have nunierous relies uf the. Mayflower, The. Colonel
uays that h. knows that they are authentic, 7c>R HE s.%w 'rasu, which
of course is conclusive.

Susanna was related to the. fanious Caunt Ruiord, who atarteti
pli Ben Thompson.

SAbigail Wyman Campbell lu th. onyon f the. chiltiren living. 8h.

y 8. = Joh statedhotel keeping in the. "Campbell Hous.,-
A rr bu 1853. It lu stil rua by the. tamily-Archibald. a

son, s thse gooti lantilorti.
Soin. fainilies start out in life handicapped, whilst otherm rua on

for generationu, always keeping to the. front, wher.ver thcir lot b. cast.
Tii. Wyinans are of the. latter c"au. Not only ia Canada but they aure
s.o b. foiudi th ie front ranku all tbxoughout America, where th.y hv
becoase a great famnily both as to nunibers andi ability.



A FEW ON THE SIDE.

CAPTAIN DONALD CHARLES NcLXAX
ivas, doubtless, the niost reiairkabLlIe InsuLI who hved In Eardley. Ho wasone whu would have beon p~roinent in any land, stict. his nIaturalj ability,
uniited with lits %vide expeiri(-cc woudd have maUdc humi sucb

He cainle froI the. Coifity ut v A rgtenltllil. lie wva long COnne<cted
with the Hudiýsoni 'Day Copay dlter b9carneI aL Factor. and trtistvdwith inuch (f its niost impolxrtanit %Wurk It is told (>f himi that lie ontce
made the trip fron iHudsol Diay t- M mtr i one mnwsoe oiade

the oure>,in M dvs,13 1-"n siarted, and but three camie through.
In the- PaplIiieIk Rebiellion hlit, an iizedl the A\rgettil Cavalry

CmoiLI of u which hie was captaini, %vbictfý iie hL alwayvs bo)re.
f'is childrvin wevre Alux , al hache-lor; john Warrnn, nri Maýrgaret

Bloltn; Anlna. Hen itTry. W7. , Muami, (once(ý( M(.nibe(r o f Parliamenit for
thei. Countyo It rgecott>, Donald C , tir Miary Re ide;W. Il .l Car<dineBolton (siste-rs.; cal lheire, m. C'haLrles thev ehvw ut Win NIwat Ml PHlector, M. i,. (1) Marthak A. M'AILbster. G2 CLanissa, dlaughter of Robetrtstewavirt, utf the AnirRoad. lx <two utII theý isons we AIs>) anld

Larighlin went to W iscotnsr IlIltd 1 oudg et nu record of thvir iair-riages;
Boçwfen, Inri. arri E (wIr l (ow% ti mielan Archihald, nm (1)

E-1lizath Piinay (2) Emîna1i;, dauIghter o f joseph Lkjr.
Thev son etur M . who now spùlia the nlaie Mat-can, lives tri )ttajwa.

HoV has% Nlay heeni Likte)1% bit t}r, at leader afionig mien. Pu-r 17 years
ho was MIavor of IiarIllry, fwev yevars Wa;rden-t of the- Cmint v, amnd on gu'tig
to Quyon. het ia onceVO ('ltird Itt actiVe' Wurk ini the iminiclia atfirs,beinig e!ecte(d to) aon il d hatr bca mayor. HL. budit Lh loning
imlil Iuowne b y the t>owd Milhntg lopay.H reIturnedý( tu ado
iu 1807 and serveci more- years aLS nI r

fl 189)1 hie ranl foIr Meiher uf Parliamenit, but was di-elt(ed byv a
SmaILI mrajurtyv in a the.cree conteat.

Archibald resideý ti the b'eatiful ol hnsed along the Eardley
Road. Hlv w largely enigaged 'in lunibering on the Temtyiskamt' ing. Hol

po tSiblyVtraLVe'lt ov\e(r a Wider ranl er ut the continent thani -aniy other
in r',VaIev Ilsbomne is une o f tfI inuiot huspitable that wu havefoiund in thi 1 lanid ut huspitahty.

The C'ap'tain ,s father and seýveraLI brothers. on1ce lved in Ealirdkly,
alvrig tire river, but later wvent to Prince Edward lslanid

The Chamberlain tailvi was une ut the very early unles ot the HuMII
Settifleent. A, soon au PIhýIetnoni started in to build up the oln he
tvnd that tne (it the. finIt requisites %va,; to have mills to idthe grain
and ta saw the timber, qo le brought over f roui the L.OýwélII)r colntry
a numbher ut millwrights, chief amiong Nvhoiln were tour ircither'S Chabe
Tain : Joihn, josiah. Tlhorna- and Leonard. They must have corne betweela

John later took iip Lot 13, Rag 10, at Eaton Chute, on the Gatineau
River. lie married Mary lv .Sn Charles who married (1> H annahKirk amd (2) a Miss Stevenson. liii fouir daughters were: Mns. WeIIl.Evans, Mns. R odulithus Motrehouse, lins. Marshall Brooks and Mrs,
Garduer Church. MeJohn> was dlrownied in the Cascadoe%
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Joui&h Chamberlain Io wafrd iii Lit 12, R If), ne(xt to I1', brut ler( Ili t1
river. fle marri W- Sophîah P1rocst Hlis -ns wierte GeoNrge, u.ho mtarried
Nanicy Chambileriain, Edwmr whi, marrird N.irit-y lainilfito;Jas
rnarri-ed Miary RIgly of Dayton. Oio,; Chr v ho marrictd (1) thx-
widowý ut Leno( 'x lrighaniii, (2)' Emina Blair, J1ohni, mnarriedi Angelia Allan;ý

M iniarried Eliza Doxey,. and Aiet iarild Jennilic Do Ilis
dIaughtera are. Mrs Ja viRcd and Mirs eo Chit.tv

Thomas, the third uti thc( originial brothevrs. went tu atntba
anid b.czimel verywalh

Leonard, the fourth brteretuiriied to Massý

Brooks. There werc tw bater1,Jon and CibBokcm
Ir'on iMedford, M.ss., . w Huit lii 1822 C àIvlb \wcnt Io Law Ill 1103x, beL'tg
the Iirst to settie iii thîsTansi

Ilis Inothrr was lyda Woan swer juseph ilild Abigail'-
Pilirmon Wright's wvife Caieb) was; bori i 1 0 anoi d IIý died Mrh*7h

1i80Q- \(et"n ii ers t' the c1ay froi whNIe the ColN wa sar
Hlis first wite was a\Mis SItarr. , i sca.dws \Ill Maària DLXte'r.

tramVrmn.Chlrn vte ia marriage, % reGori Ezbeh
and Caleb liath \VIlMxwi; i CalhI ]il (1) the wdo
of R. J Hthas Wh'> wa;S RVtbeýCca, eletldughltcr "t l' Ho"perK
Wright, (2) the u o of1 lil Wright, whowasMar Suly Ail of hs
are dead.

Ch-ildreni of the sec,-nd niiarriage' NM;rshiiLil, Tii anhCabraf
Anii, i Wm.ii MPrsNathc, in Charlo.tte On', John. , IL4arriat

Batgs1vey; Abigzail, ni Anigus 1airn Isan ~inDnîg. Wml, fil

DafrthyvNI MDonald; Lavniaý, i, JIamTes iiat George, isbel
Wiloti; Sereno, ni. Sarahi Kirk

John Brooks inarrivid Sarah, the dlaughiter o!f Gabr inlap Chlld-
rvxi a! John and Sarah aheIne l ni Jhn Cae an d 1iv-- lear
New Cfielsva; Mar' Ti). 14uhni Kirk; Marshall, unIn ; Lvdi A., unmi
CharlesLeux ni, Miariarie Ma 't arnd1ohn A and RebeIAcca, iint'fl

Calvb camei iii 1834, and Johnl in18

Gabriel Duni.p vamne fromn Ireiand in 1830(. lit mnarried( Caihrrifl
floben. Saie of the fanliul neyer ('aile over Children w-ho tamei ta

Canada Wn, Ili. Bidget Dy:Gabiriel, ni Magre aly, Sarah., n,

JahI- Birooks;' Catherine, i.ý Elisha Slheffieid. jr,. and Elizalbeth, ni1

heaa BerrY.
JAMES PRITCHARD,

Jamets Pritchard camie to Northi Wa liin l803 PresidenTt
Rauosevelt could nlot asIbilave had Jimn ni md %vhei her rrferrcod
ta ' Race Suicide,-~ since xith bis huniderd or twa desceideaits hie stands
well up tawardl the head of tho Iiig faiily mien., and lie waa flot Prenicb
eitthler. lie was Irish, pf a )trd Id faiuîly Het dlied at 9

Ili% eilidreil were: John, i. mýJane Stinsuln, James. iw Eliza Stonson
(sisters); M ary,, ni. JcasepIlh 1rwin * Ann, ni. Thoenias StevensanThaas ni
Elvira Hamilton; Andrew, ni. Miary Edcy; sidricy, i Robe)rt Miagee,
Abrami B., ni. Agites Clyde; and josephi, naow, if livinIg, i% Sh, and residing
in LoweUl, Mass. lie nxarried Rasina Caiphelill

NomF,: Residlng in Aylmier are twao prnm'intnt di-seendents aif
Jarns Pritchard, Mm.s Churcli Kennv\y and the wite af Town Caunicilliar
Calbourn Nebitt, Representat ives of titis fanliul are ta lbe faUnid ini
xnany lands.

LINX.

Franc~is Link came from Engiand with Ruggles 'Wr ht. lie married
Jane Shouidice. He settled at Cihes. C------e-- Thomias, in, Jane,
daugtier of Alex. Moffatt. Crawfo)rd, mi. Elizabe-th Wellingt<on, Mary,* Ili.
Seth Cates; Francis, mi. Mary Barton; Susauna, unxn : George, ni bMn.

- 7r7ý
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Win. Petersn; Niîcholas, in. Anna Hudson; Jane, x.Jh Hdo.(brother>; and John, drowned. ,Jh usn

ROBERT KENNEDY.
RObert Kennedyý, who married Sarah JaneGahm xeVoesmin 141.Htwas an active Presbyterian. He was the. tirst Sunday-bchool Superintendent and the third eider, on the Gatineau. Hie son'were: Thomas, John, Robert, Hugli and Samuel.
His wife, -Grannia Kennedy,'' as e very body aiff ctionatelvcalled lier.dlied last year (19)04> at the great age of a muet 100 years. She ws nof tht, brightest old persons 1 hav-e ever met. lier-Irieh iwit an ucanewers were characterstic up to the last. On. day in badinage 1 eaidtu her:

Granmna, 1 could just faîl in love with youl""Sure that's nothing, I've had three pr~i~~rnl~'it was11ke going back into a, primitive age Vob hear ber talk. The. two or threedays the Colonel and I spen t with the. Kennedy'e will be remembered asamiong the, nost enjoyable o f our Canadian outinge. *"Granna - livedwith lier son R'obert on the old homne farm.

STANGER.
John Stane cme from the OrkneyîIslnds Scotland, wheni lie was13 yeare iâd. nu,' camte over in tht, exnipfoy of the'Hudson Biay Company,wit whom lie co ntinued for 14 years, when, in 1857 he camie to Aylwixi,on the~ Gatineau Hie rnarried Ellen Shaw; from Ireland. He died in1905, aged 75.
Children: Susan, xi. Wm. Litle; Jannie, mi. Thomas Link, of Chelsea;Mary, nm, Archib)ald Wilson; Elizabeth, in. Cornelius~ Toeeples; James, ni,Su san Leslie;- Henry, m. Ellen MeClînton; and George, unm.Nors: John Stanger once camne froni Hudson B3ay across country,to Maniwalci, pilotted by Indiaris. He was possibly the, firet white mariwho made this trip.
.Jamnes Stanger, anl eider brother of johii, was also with the Hfudson'Bay Conpany. Hie came to, Aylwin in 1858.* He married Annia Tallock,froxn Scotland. Children: John, m. Anna Armstrong, jemirma, unin.;Catherine, mi. John Minnie; Maria, mi. Duncan McArthur; Anna, mi GeorgeCoyl., now in Chicago; Thonmas, unmn.; Colin, m. Mary F'reland; Wm.,once the. most famous aIl-round athlete inx the Gatineau Valley, mi, EdithRossworm, of Chicago; David, in. Cora Rossworm (eleters); Chiare of,Port Arthur, unni, Jessie, nm.; now in New York; Benne., n. li i'ewYok n ere in., now witli the Armour Company, in Galesbu.,

Mir. Stanger ia living and active at 80.

LARMOUX.
Wm. Larinour camne froni Belfast, Ireland, in 1830 and settledj on Lot19, R. 16, li Hll Tow ship Me marriej Margaret Pink, sister of ChaleSamuelJamsadMr.Tý Cit ,ffat of South Hull. Children: David'went tuew OYoTrCt;Facs m. (1) Mary Pink, (2) MarthaRedIsabelle, ni. Edward Thonipson; and Agnes, ni. Thomnas Maxwell, scon of;Win.
James werit Vo Australia witii John McLaren, and returnixig was killi.at the. Bruce Copper Mines, in Otro

MOFFATT.
James Moffatt, a well known suvvr son' of~ Ale cf Sout ulcarn, te Wakefield inx 1864. He mamred Isabella Pink,
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Children: Margaret, lm, Robert Moffatt; Robert, uinm ; Ellen, tint.;
Charles, m. Elizabeth Stevenson; Eleanor, George, Timothy, Cyrus,
Fn.d'k and Phoobe, al] unmn.

Neat-Iy ail of the nown eidren are xin the Nonth-west. most of thesu
in Manitoba, about which country they are great enthusiasts.

ROBERT SULLY.
Robert Sully seemas to have bieen the. finit to setle- ini NorthlitHuli'

He was thene lin 1828. Hie sons wero: Wmi., John, James, Robent and
Thomsus.

Thec Bean, the. Boys and the. Berrie.,
O>ne da, a1long tiie ago, "TFoin' Su3ilyand * -Raz% -Earle wero'.out

be-ryinge, as they picked, "Tom"i asked. -"Say, 'Ras, wliat wvould
you (Io if a reai live bear should happexin along abouit thlis timoirý"

-What would 1 do? What wvouldl1do> i'd give that bear the chuec
of his lite, and don't y'ou forgot it!" Holi hadi't mulch miore thanl made tho
boust when a "rea l bye bear" putin an a Ipoaaxice, It was bis berylng
day too. The boys and the becar saw oaci1 çoter at aboutil the slam1e trie.
The screami that 'Rs let oult " at thet sight ot the boust wa4 su aw%ýfui
that the boean tairly flew iin one direction as thte boys AVent ini the o'ther.
As they neached thie top of a hili a hait mile away, th.y sçpodto luu>k
tor the bear which thvoy were suire -as right at their hees nsitvad. they
could see inimjust rsixig another hilai lieaway. At this'"Ras'i'
stnaightenrd up and .said" My cyce! ho)w I muI-t have scrdhirni I
tod yout, Tuai, I'dl give hlmi the chuse of bus life. 1,1 boet liolets Our paitch
aione after t hs. " And that boan did let thaxt panticular patch aLluýne
and so did ..T omn" Siily and - 'Ras" Earle.

Boess the live sons, Roben-.t Sulliy hiad two duhorsl<e of viiot
aiarried Hull Wright and the other beam rs James Maclarnon.

John P'. Smith, borni in Hunitiey, came to the. Gatineaui to settle,'in
1 869. Hoe had been bore bofore wlh the Gilmnours.lie marricd Anna
McPlhec. Chuldren: Elizabeth, m. James Maxwell, grandson ot Win , the.
pionoex, but no relation to the. Hullfatirily; Bdith, ini. John Mfawon: Wmn.,
mi. Essie Giasce, of Winchester, Onrt,; Johln, unm.; Rufian, liniim; Effi., in.

HRamburg, of Maniwaki; Isaac, m., Christina O'Sullivan, of Loy;
Lonai d, Hector and James, unsu.

REID.
Ia about 1855 five brothers andi one ai6ter Reid came to Aylwin frosui

the norili ot Ireland- They were praellcàfly finit te secttIe in the. locâlity
Beamin Reid manied Anna Boyd. C'hildre-n: John. manalr for

Alex. Maclaren, of Wakefild, m. Eliua ClnennRobert, with 'flimA
Lindsay, ln Ottawa, m,. Tomnima Edmond; MryAn Fred '~k Ruband;
George, mterchatin l GrmcefieId, mu. Fedelia Syneck Alonzoe,vith Mcemntie
& Matn unm,; Manahali, with the. G. T. Punnsu; and Benjamin, mi.
Matilda M1cAte

Robert Reid nwnied Margaret Baird, of Fitzto)y. One child. Mis
John Reid married Mauuha Boyd. Orne dxild. John. ni. Elizabeth

Drper.
James Reid niarried Saa Alexander, of Fitzrey. Childruu: lilaJm n. the. fanious pm.esYist, hiatoriazi, journallut, and withall not.d

oratar, Nicholas FodDvin, whose beautilui monmenint stands in
Beechwood Cernetoey, in Ottawa, ecet.d ther. througi the efforts of
Dr. Hery J Morgan. Yew in the Dominion held the. proud place oflthe
gTeat Davin. Mn.. Davin nov reulâes in Detroit. MIi. The. other
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children wverc. WVm., uflm.;i- Lousa, i J. Campbell; JeSsie, in. og
Me(Afea;cý Ira> Grahami, EIlen ile dWeîdon, iiiii

Wmn. Reid, the tifthi andc List of the brothers, miarried Mfary J aruh
ors, of Hunirtley. Cýhildjren Anlna M., I Dr. C NI odn; Ch1ristope
R , Il. ?;At(csoni N., umn. and l3asil, the Sujccessýful uu deznier

and statiolier t'n Blank Street, Ottwa.
Rachaei Reid rte ()net Sistur, miarriedi Johni Begleyv andI went Il e itr

Noertliwest, Chlillren-u(A wh0o iTiarria ges I foun'd rio rcoirdl %Viti
ROb)Crt, Johnt, Jame)s anTI Mary' A

NOTES: Ail of the SIX are doad, The fiev brothers lie hutritd in ii
AyIwit, 'ceinetery. OnyI JameIIS' wi oo aIl theves Is yet livifng

SAMUEL BINGHAM.
SamuYIIel Binghiailwa-:sborfl if OttawvaIi 184t lie WasdroWlned in the

Gatineau River Junec l7th- 1905. He niarried MISS HelenI Bira.niganKLl
They hall sixN chldrvnn-oflY tWo ()f thenrl aLre tl IvingMs ela andI
Carmel.

Whlie Ilot aiiien of the l-uunltry ut[ whichl 1 arnl writting, yet there
was) nu ue whuo lad sui ni1chl Ill do wvithi the beautiful river Iiw~ raginimwateLrs heC miet his deaLth. lie Was justly valleti -The Kinig oft the Gatinleai.*

by re.Zs4)o utis long (onniectioni with the river. There Is no citizen utj
the Valle'y whose naine should lIe su- rinuvb hoiiored Others hatve piled upl
fortunes far beyond the unelt which he lef t, buti nil unei of thent left su>
mutchi te charities aeS dJid SatIueil hinghiam. Wbile hias faithl was RomlanI
Catholic, hoe shleoe his beroadiioss and owenesu heart bylv î
bequlests te Protestant and Cat-holitc alike -- nul distinctiun, each sharirng in
his kinidness just now rive schol butildlings are being erected on the
Gatineau flot far frotil 131le sea Laht-un-eti for Protestant ani the uither
for Catholir childrenl. They will stand flot fa.r fremin here, a numbei>tr lithios riverinlen were dIrlewnled. TseSChuels are, te e mvIonutifls to te lir
mem.ilory. Huwever rntich ho- diti, the very city for wicvh hie didl werk
whi 1e living, and hos institutions lie Sul generously remieii(rner whenvi
he waLS disnribuitin1ç his wathas allowedl the atnniIve.rs.ry ut bis death
to coule ani go> withuuit su machvi as a bart. mention ls that ('11Y un-
a pprecia t ive?> It shotuld bilild to humi a mo1numlent, buit inistead, it bas;
torn down hî 1s ver y namne front the Play Grount oi-i ieh did su mutch ti)

iakc for the chil1drenl, aLnt nothing is left tel maIrk the Park as his. which
h.e s(i b>eautifleti, I have ofteni wondered whyi se, inaniy men of wvealth dietI
leaving nothing te their city. I do nuot wonder nuw the wounder would ho
that any other shlould( f olite precedent ut thiS generous; character.

1 would say more were it my provi nce su to do. for lcnowing this nobleman as I did, myv heart humusi te thînik that bis nidory is not more honoreti,And yet I canniot thinit that the ciiznsu tbat city wold ho sel unr-
aPPrvia'tive, It inust hoe that they do flot give thiought tei the mnatter.Our own litti, worid is se b)ig that we bave nu place for larger and tI%.ort.

generous thought,
Wlsohn Mtrs. 1Bingbam andI hem daughiters weme in Romne. recently, they

weregven audience by the Pope, who, on learning that they were wýidow
andi daughtlern of this generou character, was meust tocuus te themn,rsenting themithi tuorpe pitue at iohmways showing

U pprecitoofhs noble citizen.hamutel 13inbarn" is another Canadian naine that I have tnarked as
worthy ot more than the passing note-, in a book of genieralitios. My finaltriute may couint, but lttlo, tol the meade-rs of those tributes, but they
will plueav iy uwn heart andi 1 shall hc selflsh enough te sotiie day give
them te thse wurld, even thLiugh 1 bc but the une radam.



ADDENDA.

As soon as you have finishied writing a book. and hiave it
ail printed, read y for the binder, thlen it is that y-owr friends
begin telling you a lot of most vaýiluablle information which you
should have includied ilu order. They hN v had the inforila-
tion ail the while, but: ''I forgot to mention it-" You cani't
blame them as 'tis a fate that no one canl teil thc wlly of its
bieing.

-Hav you the early- M1ilitia of Hiuli anid Texupleton?"
0f course I say "No, 1 neyver heard of it." -"No? Weil se
Miss Fannie Wright. daughiter of Edward V., and grand daug-
ter of Ruggles, and she c'an give VyoV1 ail the data."- I go at onice.
telling the p)rinter. for the 'steenth tlme to, -wait anl hour or
two as I have jus 1( onemorel itemn.- 0f course hce- says thîntgs"ý.
but byv the limie one gels to the endj of oesbook one, ls so ue
to hearing "things" said, thiat hie don't mind il but tlsil
as, a part of the game, and then goes off for the "informaýtion)."

NAXES OF THE NILITIAMEN 0F HULL AND TEKPLETON, 1151821.

Hlere are the names of the milîitiamien of 1821, As early
as 1808 Philemon Wright was Cap1talin of a ilitia; comlpany-,
b'ut then as this new complanly included almost ail of thesae
nlaies, with many additional ones of note. I ,;hall giv( Only the
latest company.

Philemnon Wright was Captain, and his son, Philemion.
was Lieutenant (the lat.ter's death is given in the ro.ster as oc-
curring when lie was 39 yecars old and on Novembeli(r .30, 1821).
John Allen was Ensign. Thomas Brighaxn Chiristopher C.
Wright and Joshua Wyman were Sergeants.

The naines of the privates were: Robecrt Klcjas. F.
Taylor, Wm. EIder. Samuel K. Rollins. Charles Ilurdinan.
JDohn Snow, Calvin Radmiore, Wm. joncs. James Dwn,
joseph Clemnow, Francis Moore, Wmi. Smith, H. Esterbrooke,
David Hleatberington, Edward Hlurd, David and John Beniedaet,

John Underhand, David Moore, Job Moore, joseph Rive, Jaines
?McConnell, Fry Hoit Wm., MeConneli, Geore Routhy (Go'
Routliffe?), Robert McConaghey, Wm -Cunningham, Robert Bal -
mer. Hale Pulsoin, Ab>ram and David O1lmsted, David Gardiner.
John and Christopher Allen, Thomas Âmes, Laird Waller, Thoq.
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Wright, Abijah Leoniard, Samuel Edey, Wm. Grimes, Benjamtiin
Chamblerlain, Abijah Blanchlardl, Solaman langdlon, Samiuel Becne-
dIct, Bienjamin il, Wright, Nathianiel Chamberlain, Paul Wolf.
j oseph Badhamn, Thomas Buck, Hliram Vawn, joseph F. Booth,
Richard Austin, Anthony Parker, Baptiste Fochaj, Charles

Walker, Isaac Walker, Elishia Gilson, Wm. Dodd, Robert Mun-
harvey, Wm. Eppington, James Goodin, James. Robert and
Grims Green, Francis Clemaow, Daniel McKay,. Henry Olmisted,
Elisha Shletliel(, joel Wilson, Steven Sargent, Josiahi Chain-
berlain, John C. Eaton, Jacob and Augustus Roamen, John,
Balonge, ?askel Barb, John Hlawes, Hlaunts Peterson, Martin
Bozena, James Chuisc, John Toxney, Asa Hiide, Charles Crifley,
Peter, Antoine., Joseph, and Louis Duhecy, Thomas, Load
and John Chamberlain, Martin Ebert, Johin Borroughs (was;
this l3urrows, the once owner of Ottawa;?), Cornelius %McKay-,
Charles Vaien, Francis and Martin Sazena, Peter Blamnson,
J aes Mcçay, Wmn. Jeffs, Grave Chamberlain, Peter Baracuam,.
Joseph Sociere, 'John BradIlvy, Baptiste Bruley, Francis Sarette,

Pncis Barnaby, jamnes Stevensan, Joseph;l Dora, Thomias
Derrie, David bavid, James McCann, Joseph and Baptiste
Deleryea, Francis Neddo (Nadeau?), Thomas and James
Berry, Alvin Spaulding, Francis Varneu, Francis Bazamna,
Paul Baleel, Calvin Porter, Hlenry Sauter, Wm. McGee-(, Thomas
Thompson, Edtniund Chamb:erlain, Dudley Moore, Truman
Waller, Charles Symmes.

There were a few other names, but they were so dlirn that
Icould not make them out.

Ca ptain Philemon Wright sends these naines in as fis re-
port. He then proceeds to give us a fairly good ENGLI8K
'bull", by saying: "As there are no muskets betonging to

this Cornpany. I liardly think, it proper to return the. NUMBER
of guns.-

The. annual drill or muster was held ini the sprîng or early
sumnier, ' At the head of the Grand or Chaudiere Green,"

whch is 'where now is the littie park, or square, in front of the
E. B. Eddy office. It then extended clown to the river.

PHILENON WRIOKIT'8 FUM5 ACCOUNT BOOK.
}IOw fortunate! While copying the. militiamen, I noticed

an old account book among the. pile of papers, and I ask: 'What
bookis'this?" "That? Oh, yes; that's my great-grandfather's
first account book," and there on the imuid. cover, I find: "This
is my first accounit book. Philemnon Wright, 1801."

I run over page after page and fi.nd what was a veritabie
gold mine of ù1infration. All through my search for dates,
even the familie. could not always give theni, save by what th.y
had heard, with occasional accurate written records. Here
were the names of the. people who had trad.d at the. only store
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ini thie CoIonv, and àf course ail of the conists had to trade
withl Wright, and here wevre thieir naimnes. Can't wonder at the

joy exeriecedat sight of this valualet find, eh!

lIÂMES OF THE EARLIEST.

I shh 1,11ch naines as t.huy appear frOin 1.'0l t 1809ý.
i f theiea in the first. ycar showînigpacîlyai

who caie with Wrigit, the vear prrvious.
Nathaniel Cha.mbeýrlain is, the very fir-st naine.Th ami

vhlouglit he hadt( cornle iii 180(Ô, and iere nt crtali that he had

( ver reachedi here, biut this is conichiuvclre Parkur.
folli)ws netxt. Ile-ru corne nansthat, areneiu re*asun1 Of

their very age. as thevy appear in ni) othur reaords: Samtci
Young, Saliy Duinuym. Thornas, Tlhore ais, E0dur M11%e
(li nial have ben fathr tu Truman whu'ca1Il kno(è,tn and

ithu naine-l ajpear, qften, l'lt dr"Is nlov. Il In anly uf thIl

recordýrýs to, whIch 1 î~ had a;c.css), IS;aacThipo.1er
Kenldrick. WrnI Uatonl Allenl UphI)1n, Isaac 1,' Rernic. MyjaLl

Dun,1lnig. Ne-xt we orn tW Pud«iev Moore, a iiiost fainhiar

naýine., lec w:is hevrc InI 18S0 2. As i i theit Moto re, tre ýrd>1lu, he ws

ilt hed f the. grea't old farilily of lumbeý;Trîncîl.is sn

Rogr. is lo nntoe as a cutie.The aieof Joll1

athn MConelifolows mI Onder wa.s he the hecad of theu
Meconne ýil rilv. who) figurud ,o largelyN iii the eryhitr

of the VaIIuev' Ilu iinust have been, s shor Iv tr il-e thC

name of Jams MeCoinil. éf whcu we kntnw. as une of thethre
brothers MeÇnneill Thenit-ilio the, otherr stranigc inies u>f

Luther Colton, Mfr. My e Thoins. Mr- jolinson, Bini

WVestover, and bondon Oixford, The next natne answers an ufV

asked question : Whndid Moses Edev\ m1orne? The faIrniIy

sa:iv M86. Hivre wefind huim trainjTg at the, Corner Gru%.(ery

Store. àn 1805. Danil Wyrnan was hm-e the urne ypar.

This is the orilv place I hae et wi anliel. 0f what farnilyý

was he ? More itmrane naines foilow Sanînel Mamsh, Istael
Young, Abramn Persaiý (Purcell?) Ijai Bilis, oata

Simionds aind Joseph Fesno.Nom, we find that Trurnaî'

Waller was here in 1803, as were oseph Burt mnd Anmassa Pt-
iev- the two 1' st nanlied be>ingl stran ge EZia nemdict Nve sec(

was also a 1903 custonner. GideonOl1nistead rnuýt hiave urne iii

1804, fromn Burritts Rapids as he is lmuyîng sait piork at Wrighit*s
that year for the firt tCnie. Asaowsed Andrùmw Warnevr,

Tohn Love Silas Wraton and John Turner ail newý%. Tlie
head (?) of the weIl knowin Ehïert famrilv. Martin Ehert. is lier(,

ini 1806. as was the mtanger Matthew Lower New naines in

1807. Robhert Norton, Ephra.im Chamberlain (so weli knowii)
and the Mtanger. joseph Bushaw. In 1808 only t'wo new n8ines
appear--Robert Charnbers and Fred'k Whitmark. Bothi stran-
gens te my records Ini 1809, the iatvear of the acçnunt,
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in the book, we find a very honorable old naine, and the only
one for that ernot met with before. It was the naine of
Simnon Hleath,' father of Mrs. Nesbitt, who (lied Iast year at the
great age of 93,

1 have hadi a'picture of what the artists, Lou Skuce, Donald
Doyle, M.11l. Viekers, R. Gaisford. Stanley Shepherd and D.

MRthie, have' conceivedl of how this

FIRST DEPAITKEIÇTAL STORE

in the Ottawa aIe looked like. and ictures of some of the
ojld:cust>ers.

'lhlire was miuchi else of real interest amnong those old papers.
but 1 rannot induce johin V) " Wait just a minute! "

$4V N

ltubt and the Coionel off for Quyon and Ubavlll.
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WIhere "The Humnor, of the, Vallevy bccame a B3ook.


